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T O T H E

Right WorfliipfuU

S JOHN CUTLER
Knight and Baronetc.

Hatfocver Sacrifices Men have at

any time offerM up to God,they

had firft recciv'd from His

Bounty : nor were they there-

fore the lefs Acceptable to

Him, if offer'd with humility,

gratitude, and fincere devotion. I have rea-

fon then to hope {Hoble Sir) that this (Booky

which I nov;r bring as an Oblation of Honor
to your Name • and bring with grateful fenti-

(a} menti



EPISTLE DEDICJTORT.

ments of your exemplary Munificence fohap-

pUy exercis'd upon our lUuftrious Qjlkdgz of

Thyficians'^ will not be the lefs acceptable to

You, becaufe it is already lours ^ by unque-

ftionable right.

I call it lours ,• becaufe ^ though it be an

abortive Child of my weak brain;, 'twas be-

gotten by a Conjunction of my Obedience to

the Command of our Moil: Worthy ^reftdent^

with my honeft Ambition to contribute my
Mite toward the advancement of the Noble

Jrt of ViJfeLiionj to which You have given

fo ample Encouragement : becaufe 'twas

born in Your Magriipclheatre, at the Inaugu-

ration thereof : and becaufe it now comes
abroad into the World with no other aim

^

but publickly to acknowledge Your Heroic.

'Beneficence,

Nor do I indeed know any other way of

making that Acknowledgement, fo agreeable

either loiht Generosity of YourAfmJ, or to the

IsJ^oM/'rjof Your J)efign^ in erecting the ^natomia,

Theatre ; as this I have taken, is.

For, to Your Great Spirit^ Ws m.uch more
delightful to accumulate Benefits^, than to re-

ceive Thanks and Eulogies fromY"our Bene-

ficiaries : and You are alwayes beft pleas'd

with thofe ^d:s of Your Charity ^ which are

don^
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done in [ecret , and v/hich are not otherwife

to be known, than by the light of their own
}A^iii. -Whence it is, that Your Libtrality

walks in paths new and remote from the

Common rode, yet dired , and leading at

length into mofl: fpatiofe fields of public Uti-

lity, where indaftrious Men may reap a more
plentiful harvcil of rewards, than they can at

tirft expe(ft : and that the ftreams of Your
Goodriefs refemble thofe Rivers, which, though

running under ground , difFufe fertility to

whole Countreysand Provinces through which

they pafs. Of this, the Mechanic tenure Yqu
have founded in Grejl7am CoUedge , for the

promotion oi Manual Trades; and Your ^w^^

tormc Theatre^ are illuftrious Examples , worthy

the imitation of Good Kings , and the envy

ofBad : being Both fo deeply founded upon

Wtfdom^ that the Advantages they promife, are

ofUniverfal concernment to the prefent Age,

and { if Men be not wanting to themfelves

)

cannot but extend to all in Ages to come
^

irenderingtheirUfefulnefs more and more Con-
fpicuous, the lower they defcend to Pofterity.

And as for the Nohility oi Your Defign m
the later

; that can not be dcny*d to b.efuU of

Piety toward God, and of Benevolence to-

ward Men.

(a i) Of
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of fiety toward God
^ in that it aims at the

incitement of even Philosophers , to make
farther refearches and difcoveries of the infi-

nite Goodnefs, Wifdom, and Power of God,

difcernable in all his Creatures , but more
eminently in thd admirable fabric of Man's

Body : and by confequence, to encreafe their

Loye and F^wer^tion of the Divine Majefly. For

moft certain it is , that profound Contempla-

tion of the Works of Nature, is of it felf pow-
erful enough even to compell Human Rca-

fon to admire, love, praife, and adore the-

TfanfcendentPerfe(Stions o( tht Author ofNa-
ture • that we are all naturally difpofed to

form in our Minds fuch Notions of the Deity,

as are proportionate to the difcoveries we.

make of the Excellencies thereof^ in the Ob-
jects we contemplate ; and in finC;, that our

'Devotion toward the fame Deity ;, is alwayes

proportionate to thofe Notions. Hence
doubtlefs it was , that the moft inquifitive

"Haturalijis amongft the Antients, were alfo

the greateft Celebrators of the Supreme 'Being

:

and that the Indian Gymnofophifts , the Perfian

Migi, the Egyptian Sacrificcrsy the Gallic Druids^

and the Athenian Hierophantd^ were to their

fevcral Nations both ^hihfophen and friefts
^

teaching at once themyfteries of ]>latixre ^
the

duties
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duties of ^ligmi , and the rites of ViVme Wor»

P?ip, Evident it is then , that Your Theatre

may be properly enough calTd;, 2.Tem[>le of
TSlatural Theology , where ihc ferfeSlions of God
are ftudied in the Works of His hands , and

His Tratfes celebrated with Under(landing.
Tfeum enim colit, qui noVit.

Of Good^-will toward Men j in that it hath pro-

vided the fitteft Means to bring the moftAn-
tientj the moftuniverfally Ufeful, and there-

fore the Nobleft of all Arts, the Art oiHeaU
ingj to Perfe(3ion. For, Jnatomy being the

Grand fundament of Medicine^ and yet ( with

forrow I write it ) incomplete
j it cannot be,

but every new difcovery thence arifing to

the Learned and Judicious Profefibrs , muft
conduct them, not only to more certain Sci-

ence , firft of the true O^co?iow)i, of Mans bo-

dy, in the ftate of Nature -and then of the

diforders and pcrverfions of that Oecono-

my, by Vtfeajes , with their refpcwtive Seats

and Caufes : but alfo to the mod rational

and prop re Indications , for the prefervation of

that, and the cure of thefe. Nor can You
think me to fpeak rather from aiFe(!lion or

partiality , than from right judgement • if I

afSrm, that no Men are more likely to make
fuch Difcoveries by accurate DiffcvStions, than

fome
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fome of the now flourifliing Fellows of our

Colledge are : lo great are the Tefti monies

they have already given to the World of their

unwearied 'D/iigc^?aJ folid Erudition^ and admi-

rable S^^aat)/ of Spirit. So that 'tis not eafie

for me to determine, whether thefc Gentle-

men be more Worthy of Your Theatre, or

Your Theatre more Worthy of them. But of

this I amfure, that fuch a Theatre hath been

mofl: firjy conjoyn'd to fuch a Colledge: and

I dare prophefie ., they will mutually add more
and more Honor each to the other.

Now (Hono/dSir) if Youpleafe torcfled

upon what I have faid, of the Generofe Tem-
per ofYour Mindj and of the Wifdom of Your
X^ejign in this Magnificent Structure

j You will

( 1 preRime ) be foon induced to believe
,

what I before affirm'd , that I could give no
teftimony of the great Refpedl and Gratitude

I owe You , more decent and congruous to

^oth , than the Dedication of theie my late

Anatomic TrdkBions to You is, in which ( how
imperfedt loever ) I have fhewn my felf wil-

ling atleaft, and Zealous to be ferviceable to

Your Efid
J
without oifcndino Your Mode

fly.

The Reafons I have brought , ieem luffici-

eot, both to evidence the ^^j^k this Book hath

to Your F^w, and to juHifie my tledioji of it^

as
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as the leaft indecent Sacrifice I could offer to

Your Ghry : and the fame may ferve alfo to

incline You to receive it benignly, as 2i JpecU

nun of my Devotion to fo Eminent a Benefa-

ctor ;
and to permit me to expofe the fam*e to

the Cenforious World , under Your Aufpici-

ousfatronage-^ which will certainly afford it

defenfe from Contempt, and might a!fa give

it kngLtfe^ were it not of an infirm conftitu-

tion, as having been form'd in hafle, and in

the declining age of its Author^ and^

Noble Sir^

Tour mofi fimerely de'voted^ hunihU

Jervmt^

March the 27''^'

^,X). 1679.

Walter Charieton
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PREFACE.

O F T H E

Antiquity, Ufes, Differences, &c.

o F

ANA T O M Y.

HIS Place isficredtothefiudyofGo£s

Works^ for the benefit ofMankind ; the.

Occafion ofthis Jlffemlfy, rare, inaugu-

ral, and worthy of the greattflfolemni-

ty ; the AfTembly it felf, frequent^ and

confifting (for the major part^ ofMen
Noble

J
]VifeJ

Learned and Curiofe', and
my talent, but a mite. Highly then it concerns me, be-

fore I advance one fitp, to fland (Iill, a moment or tivo,

andferioufly confider, what my Subje^ is , and what my.

Province.

My SUBJECT is, the mofi abjlrufe Oeconomy of
Nature in the bodycfMdn ; aSyfiem ofinnumerablefmaller

Machines or Engines, by infinite Wtjdom framed and com-

paBed into one mofi beautiful, greater Automaton : all

whofe farts are among themfelves different m their fenft-

B bk
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hk ckfnents^ in thdr magmtudes, figures^

pojitions^ tex-

turesj motions^ d^iions md ufes \
yet all ordain d and ad-

j.'ijled to one common End , namely^ to compoje a Living

Ergaiieriuiii or Work-hoiife , in which a Reafbnable and

Immortal Soul may , not only commodioufly, but alfo with

delight^ exercife all her divine Faculties^ to lier own fe^

licity^ and to the praife and glory of her Omnipotent Cre-

ator. J SubjeB ( .ts ye, Noble and mofl: judicious Au-
ditors , ?i'/7/ all readily acknowledge ) admirable even to

afiom^oment ; full of variety, and no lefs full of won-
ders : a Subje^y wherein the mofl acute and piercing Wits

have found more, much more to amufe , than Jo iatisfie

their Curiofity ; and which hath forced them, after all their

anxiom difc[idfitions , to figh forth that piom Exclamation

of Kjng David, Qiiam admirabili nos ftru£lura Deus
formavit

!

My P ROFINC E is , the Anatomic Adminiftra-

tion of thefe ruines of a Man, i.e. to take afunder fome
few at leafi of the various Organs of this Majier-piece of
the Creation, fo that we may explore their feveral conduit-

pipes, their fprings, movements, actions, communications,

offices, in fine, their whole M.Q(:h'^m^mor ConfiruBion,upor^

which their refpeBive Fun5lions necejfarily depend. For,

mo
ft:

certain it is, that the Divine ArchiteQ: hath fraff/d

all things, as in the Greater World, fo likewife in this Mi^
crocolm, /^number, weight, /?;?^mealiire: and we have
it , as a precept

, from our Oracle Hippocrates ( lib.

•sfei "Evi^^jnuomv^Di^ that a genuine Phyfcian ought ['^f '^

•^oS'ei^lv l)t(p^m~\ to evince whatfoever he delivers as do-

ctrine (^ifit bepojjible^ fy^^i"^c>nftration.

Thefe things confider"*d, I appeal to Tou, Moft Prudent

4^ Venerable Prefident , who have been pleased, from
Tour good opinion , not of my fufficiency, hut only of my
diligence, this day to place me where 1 deferve not to ft ;

and to Tou, my moft. Learned Collegues of thisV^^n-
ous>
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OUS Society, who honour me by your prefence : whether it

be not nect\].%ry for me to fet before youy tn a fljort Proem,

fime at leafi of the manyfentiments Ihave conceived in my
mindy oftheJingular'DigmtYand Excellency of the task

a£to?id me. When by fo doings I fljall at once pay fome
part of the debt I owe, both to the honour of this Temple of

Philofbphy, in which we now fa ; and to the Solemnity of
this Convention : and[hew myfelf, however unfit -worthi-

ly to adminifire fo noble a Province, yet duely confciom of
/•^e weight of it ; which may perhaps fomewhat conduce to

render my fatleurs the more Venial,

That I may therefore both invite your Attention, and

pre-ingage )fOurCd.tidor ; I ask leave to make myfelf for
a few minutes, your ^A^euvim or Remembrancer, by re-

calling into your memory, what ye have heretofore read, in

the monuments of the Aniients, concerning the Antiquity

of the Art of DilTe^tion ; and what ye have, from your
own happy Experience and Obfervation, collected, touching

the great and manifold Utility of the fame. Which, I
jhall endeavour to do, with as much (p/'Perlpicuity , as the

Umbrage of the Argument , and the Scantnefs ofmy Read-

ings will permit ; with as much ^Concilenefs, as can be

brought to conjift with that Perfpicuity. ^.

As for the ANT I jQJJ ITT of Anatomie ; that

doubtlefs is, if not equal, yet not much inferionr in age to

Medicine it felf, which feems to have been invented by

?nen in the very infancy ofthe World, For, (i .) If Ne-
ceffity be, as hitherto on all hands it hath been admitted, to

have fi^ft f^g^^ft^^ to Man all thofe profitable inventions,

whereby Humane life has been render"*d either more defen-

fible, or more comfortable : we may with good reafon infer,

that the Art f?/Medicine, i. e. of preferving and rejioring

health, had its beginning as early in the morning of Time,

a^ my ofthe reft : it being certain that mens bodies were

B 2 then
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thm not only liable tOy but aBually infefied with variom di-

JiemperSy pains, infirmities and othtr maladies ; the Laws

and Cofifiitutions ofNature continuing perpetually thefame

:

and no lefs certain, that men ohfervtng what things were

agreeabley what difagreeable to the body y what mitigated,

-what exafperated their maladiesy were by the very dilates

ofReafon taught to provide for the confervation of their

Health , by abftaining from things noxious , and for the

reftitution of it when impair"*d , by ufing things convenient

andbeneficial ; as the Divine old man ofQoos hath with

admirable fa^acity obferv^d in his excellent Book -^ '-^f

-

X«'af hteiKm, Now if Medicine be (o antient, "'tis highly

probable, that Anatomy, which is the principal fundament

thereof, IS not much lefs antienty if not equal. CouldMen

( think ye ) feel themfelves tormented in any member or

part ofthe body, or unable to ufe thefame in the actions to

vjhich it was originally deflir^d and comparatedj and which

it had with facility and indolency alwayes perfornid before ;

could they ( Ifay ) be fenfble ofthisy and at thefame time

not highly folicitom to know inwhat ^art of that dfaffected

member the pain or defeM chiefly layy what piece of the Or-

gan had been broken,flopfdy difplaced or otherwife vitiated^

fo as to difcompofe the whole frame^ and make it unfit to

execute its proper functions ? Or how was it pojjible for

them to acquire this knowledge^ unlefs by firf acquainting

themfelves with the natural compofition of thatfame mem-
ber^ i.e. with the various funilar parts whereof it is made up,

-with their feveral confitutionSyjlzes, figuresJ
textures^po-

fitions, connexionsy &c, in fne, with the whole Mechanical

ration of the organ, upon which its aptitude toperform its

proper anions neceffarily depends ? But this they never

could do, otherwife than by dextrous difTe^tion ofthat mem-
ber in the body offome one or more defunft, 1ghefs there-

forey that the /^r/^ (^DilTe^liGn and that <?/ Medicine were

Twins^ that hadHumane Y^itfor their Father, andhlccd-

fity
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fity for their Mother : and (2. ) That they neither wer^

horn in Grece, nor are fo young by a thoufand years^ as

even moft Antiquaries the7?ifelves have concluded them to

be. For^ tho that great devourer of its oivn productions^

Time, hath confumed the greattfl part of the monuments of
the younger world ; leaving us very fewy and thofe too im-

perfect.^ full ofchafms and decayes : yet lam able to prove
y

from the records of an Author or two of unqutfiior^d cre-

dit^ and venerable antiquity^ that both are much elder than

mofl Learnedmen have^ after long raking intherubhijh of
old Athens, determined them to be.

It is not unknown to the Learned part of this affembfyy

?^^^Ptoloma2UsPhiladelphus l^ing ^/^gypt, a Prince

of a curiom fpirit and large heart, finding in the immenfe

treafure of Books he had collected andfored up in his Li-

brary^the Hiftories ofmoft other Nations^hut none ofhis own
/i'e -(Egyptians ; tofupply that defeB^.mplofd one Manetho,

a man offolid Eruditionyt Prieft and Mafer of the Rolls kept

in the Temple of Memphis, to compofe a Hijlory de rebus

^%Y^ti2iQiSyfrom the firft original of that mighty people
^

down to his own times : and that accordingly Manetho, con-

fulting the antique Volumes t?/^Mercurius Secundus, which

had been many hundred ofyears preferved in the moft fa~

ered recedes ofthe. Temple, and the more antique Hierogly-.

pliic Marbles , compiled out of them a true Liftory of
Egyptian. Antiquities ; a Book, whofe lof's all Learned

Chronologers lament, whofe difpers^d fragments they rellgi-

oufly venerate. From this Book, Syncellus, an excellent

Chronographer, whofouri(b'*d in the year 800. after our Sa^

viours Nativity^ is faid to have tra?]fcribed whatever he

wrote inGriec in. his fo much admifd worky concerning the

Dynafties of the KJngs ofM^^^X,, and other Antiquities of
that Nation ; which our moft profound Reformer of the

vulgar Computation of Timesy Sr. John Marfham , this

commends,. Quicquid lupeliectihs hodie iiipereft ad ia-

B I
ifeuirandas
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itaurandas ^gyptiorum origines , id fere totutn debe-

tur Symello ; neque tanti funt momenti qu9e Herodotus

omnium primus, aut ilium iecutus DioAorm Stculus^ de
Regibus ^Egypti tradiderunt.

Pag- 54. c. f^his Syncelius , among many other memorable things

recounted of the Egyptian KJngs of the firft Age, deli-

uersj That after the deceafe of Menes, frft Kjng of the

•Thinites, 6'cj;^f?/Cham, Founder of Memphis, caW^d fy
the Hdrepjs Ham, fy the Jigyptians Jupiter Hammon

;

ji^^ypt came to he di'vided into tp^o Kjngdams, Thebes and

Memphis: /^^/.r, r/Wer Athothes ^r Mercury ; that, under

Toforthus or .^fculapius ; both after honor'*d with Divine

titles and ivorjhip. Then com?nemorating the virtues and

merits of thefetwoKjngs, hefaithofyitXQXXiy, TAhiUi^tpH

P. ^6.6. he built a palace in the City of Memphis, and wrote

Books of Anatomy ; for he was a Phyfician : ofMSbx-
lapius, a'J"©- \^oxK\\7nli A'lyjTTJloti xj* rh IciTSiKriv I'SJ'o^sa/, ^^

,

he is held to be Mfculapim by the ^Egyptians for his

skill in Medicine ; and he found out the art ofbuilding

Stromat. lib. with fquar'd ftones. This Record is attefted alfo by Cle-
I. p. 634. b. niens Alexandrinus, an Author of no lefs credJt, and near

upon fix hundred years elder than Syncelius, who faith ex-

prejly ; Ex 42. Mercurii Libris,56. ad -^gyptiorum Phi-

lofbphiam , 6. rehqui ad artem Medicam pertinent;

•quorum primus fuit Anatomicus, -afe* '^ ts a&^7©- j£^7*-

cviv'tii, de conftruftione corporis.

1am not ignorant^ thatfome great Scholars of this our

Age, hold it more probable^ that the Art ^Anatomy here

attributed to Mercury the iirft, was the invention rather of
. his e^/Wi£fcuiapius, who is ejleem'^d mKv^^vyhtfi©- Medi-
cinse Autor. But (ince thefefame Critics deny not Mercu-
lius and i£fculapius i^gyptius to4oave been Contempora-

ries 'j it makes no difference, as to the Antiquity o/'AnatO-

'V£iy, which chiefly we are now feeking^ to which of the two

the
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the glory of its firfi invention he afcriPd. Let others

then contend about this mcetj^ while we rematque^ thatfrom
the Texts jufl now recited, three confiderable things are

evident,

^ I
.
) Thjit /^/;e Egyptians have ajaft and clear right to

the honor of the invention of the nobleft of all Arts^ Me-
dicine : and therefore Pliny did them no wrong in fayin^j

non immerito Medicinam ^gyptii apud iplbs volunt Nac.Hia.l.ie.

repertam fuiflTe ; & j£fcidaftm Memphites inter primes c. 2.

hominum numeratur; qui opinione humani Dii faQi

flint.

(2.) That the ?no(i ufeful inventions of the frft of
HiftoricalTimes, were Medicine and Architecture : o?%e to

fiirnifh mankind with helps againfi infirmities of the body,

the other to defend himfrom injuries of the air : both fug-

gefied by Neceffityc Hinc quippe praematurum medi-

candi sedificandique ftudium.

( ^ . J That this our ^Egyptian i^feulapius was one thoii-

fand years elder than the JEfculapius of the Grsscs^ who

Wits ^/"Epidauriis, and there for many hundred years wor-

jhip*d with folemn rites and reli-giom devotion, as the God of
Health, For, Clemens Alexandrinus cafieth the Apo- strom<rt. 1. 1.

theofisor Confecration ^//^/»^4- i^iculapius Epidauriiis into V\^'^^

the fifty thirdyear before thefackageofl^voy : tellm^^usfron^

Apollonms the Khodmn.-, that he accompanied J^ibn in his

voyage. Which, tho* the name o/"i^iculapius be not found

in Apollonius his Itf of the Argonauts, is yet probable

from the confent ofTimes : for Machaon, fon to the fame
.^^iculapius, is by Homer numbred among the noble Grmci"

am that bore arms at the fiege of Troy. Iliad. ^.

Quos duo ducebant, Medicorum principe nati,

Praeftantes Medici, Podalirius atque Machaon^
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So that if ive compute from the fecond Kjng in the firji

Dynaflrie of the Egyptians , down to the fifty third year

precedent to the Excidium Trojae , we jhallfnd the mter-

venient [pace of time to amount to about a thoufand years,

Offo much greater antiquity is the firft Inventor ofVit^i-

cine among the /Egyptiansj than that iEiculapius to whom

^.a'^' bn*u°'
fheGi^cs erroneoujly or arrogantly afcribe it, and ofwhom

diviiar.
' Ladantius/^i/^, quid fecit aliud divinis honoribus dig-

num, nifi quod fanavit Hippolytum ?

This I have noted, only to ^Kw the great Antiquity of
my Profe/Jion,not to detractfrom the renown ofthe Grecian

^fculapius, who being aljo excellent in the ArtofM^di-
cine, augmented the honor of it in his own Nation ; and

therefore defervesfrom me the incenfe of a little breath in

fierifice to his memory. Give me leave then^ I fray^ to

fpeak a few words concerning him^ toward the fatisfaBion of
thofe among my Auditors, who perhaps have been lefs con-

verfant in Books. At Epidaurus a City in Argolis or

Argia ( at this day caWd by fome, Saconia, and Romania
Moreas by others ) fttuate near the ^gean fea, he was wor-

foifd as a Divine Numen ; having there eretied to him
a magnfc Te^nple, in which the Sick , after due oblations,

were layd to Jleep, and faid to be fecretly taught by the God
himfelfin their dreams, by what remedy they might certain-

Lib. 2. ly he heaPd, This is more fully delivePd by Paufanias :

Lib. 8. ^^d Strabo reports farther, that among many others in that^

place and manner refior'*d to health , one Archias, fon of
Ariftsechmus (?/Pergamus, was freedfrom dreadfulCon-

vulfions in all his limbs , only by following the coimfel of
his dream : and that returning to Pergamus, ingratitude

he brought with him the religion and worfjip of the Epidau-

rian Temple^ buildjyjg^ another in imitation of it. De quo
templo etiam Corn, Tacitus ( Annal.7^.') in aiylorum
apud Graecas civitates antiquitus conlHtutorum origi-

nes inquirens, liaec habet :
" Coiifules apud Pergamum

">£Tculapii
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*^iEIdulapii compertumafylum retulerunt: caeterosob-
** fcuris ob vetuftatem initiis niti. From Pergamus the

fimeSuptrfiitidnwas in procefs of time transferred alfo to

Smyrna, and a third Temple raised there : in which one

C. Claudius Valerius Licinnianus was ChiefPriefi ; as ap-

pearsfrom a Marble not long ftnce brought from Smyrna,

and now extant in the Sheldonian Theatre at Oxon. in

number thefortyfxth Marble.

Xhe tefiimonies I have brought^ are (^you jee") authen-

tic \ nor canyou longer douht, that among the few reliques

of theyounger world that have efcafd the jaws ofOblivi-

onj fome are yet extant ^o atteft thegreat Age andhonor of
this pair of Noble Sifters, Medicine and Anatomy. So

folid were their Principles
^ fb durable have been their Con-

fiitutionSf fo illuftrious their Propagators
y fo facred their

Records^ and ( if I may be permitted to fpeak as a PlatO-

nift) fo powerfulaCmius has preferv'*d them. %.

Was Anatomy then taught by the Pounder ^Memphis ?

Is it by a whole Age at leaft elder than the eldefl of thofe

mountains of brick , or as Dlodorus Siculus vainly calls Lib. 4.0.1^9.

them, 'AiJ>M oT;te/, Eternal Habitations, the ^Egyptian Py-
ramids? And has itfrom that time to this day continued in

ufe andefteem among wife men wherefoever Letters andCi-

viiity have flouriflPd ? This certainly , is alone fujjjicient

io evince thegreat VTlLlTT ofity were all other ar-

guments wanting . ^^ For, Human Inventions, howeverfub-
"//7 and grateful At firft to the Curious, are never long-

" liv*dy unltfs afterward they be found ufeful alfo and
** beneficial to Mankind, But in what do^s the Utility of it

conjift ? In fb many thingsj Iwant time to enumerate them^

and muft therefore content my felfto touch only two orthree^

fueh as lye moft open and obvious even to vulgar obferva-

tion. Ifay then, that the ftudy <?/ Anatomy is ftngularly

proftable to a Many in refpe^ of Hinilelf, in refpeB to

C pod,
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Gody in refp€ci of the Divine Art ^/Healing : each of
which requires to be fwgly confiikr'*d.

( 1
.
) Jn refie5i ^/Ones-lelf. That Apollo, whenfrom

his Delphic Oracle (^j- Plato //^ ^/j" Alcibiades relates) he

delivered that mofl wife precept,
yva^ Qiew-nvi Know thy

ielf, thereby implicitly injoyn d the (iudy ofAn^lomy ', is

more than I jhali venture to avouch ; but this I dare boldly
'

affirm^ that no Mortal can attain to any profound knowledge

<?/^Hixnfelf, without long and firi^ fcrutiny into the my-

ferious Oeconomy ofHuman nature ; which can he no other^

wife made^ than by the helps and light ^j/' Anatomy. Of
the fimple eflence of the Rational Souly we feem in this

'. mnbratil life uncapable to know much. For, She beingy as

Wife ??ien teach, and mofl of us believe^ apureS^iXit; we
can have of her no idea orimageinourPhantafieyandcon-

fequently no Notion : all our Cognition being built upm
Idols or Images flamfd in the mint ofImagination ', and.

all our Reafbnings or Difcourfes, nothing but connection of
' many of thofk Images into chains, fomettmes ofmore, fome^
times offewer links. We cannot therefore deny our ignc-^

ranee of the nature of that noblejl part of ourfelves, from
whichwe derive all our little Science r and mufihecmtertt

to entertain our irrequiet Curiofity with the faint glim-

merings of light , that jhine through the aBs and oferati--

Qns of that Celeflial Gheft in our frail and darkfim Taber-

nacles offlejh. What then remains to be known by us of
mr feh/es .? Nothings I think, but theT)wim. Archke-^

QmecftheBocfyythe fabrtque of the various Organs, by

which the Soul a&s, while jhe fojourns in it : and thefe (je

know ) are not to be underfood but by differing and di-

fiin^ly contemplating the feveral parts of each Organ, fb

,aj to invefiigate the Mechanical reafhn of its aptitude t^'

i^s proper motions, anions and ufes, .,;;^

Doth any man here conceive, thM th& Oracle is tai§'

:&xpoimded only of the Paflioasof the Mifld j and the Art of
e^:: - moderating
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^*^'^*^*'^™''"""''" —^——^-~»—^» y ,

moderAtmg them by the diB'ates of Prudeme ^ and rules : of
Virtue ? Ifay^that neither is the knowledge ofthe Pailions to

be acqmr''d without frequenting the Scholes t?/"Anatomifts.

ForJ
the V^S^ions feem to he in the general y only certain

Commotions of the Spirits and bloudy begun in the fiat of
the Imagination^ propagate^ through the Pathetic nerves to

the heart , and thence tranfmitted up again to the brain :

and therefore whofoever would duly enquire into their na-

ture, their fir[i fources and reforts^ their moft remarkable

differences, tides, forces, fymptoms, &C, willfoon find him-

, felf under a necejjity to begin at Anatomy , thence to learn

the courfe of the bloud, the flruBure of the brainj theori-

^gin and produilions of the nerves, the fabric of the heart

mth its pulfes, and the rvayes by which a reciprocalcomrMu-

meation or mutual commerce is fo fwiftly effeBed, fo con-

tinually maintaiitd betwixt the Animal and Vital ma-

chines. Otherwife, how highlyfoever he might think ofhis

ewnfpeculations , he would hardly be able clearly to folve

any one of the Phaenomena of this or that particular Paf
fon ; for infiance, whence it is, that Blueing is theproper

jign of Shame , Palenefs the QharaBer offuddain Fear,

Sadnefs the infeparable concomitant <7/Hate, & fic de C9£-

teris. In a word, he would as foon he at a lofs in tracing

the intricate Labyrinth ofHuman AffeBions , as a blind

man that jhould undertake to give the Chorography of a

wholeCountrey^ meerly from a relation offome memorahk

action done in fome part of it*

Nor jhould I believe fuch amanhalffo likely to temper

and compofe the tumults of his inordinate Pafjions , as a

skilful Anatomiji^ who underfiands , by what impreffions

they are occafiond, upon 7vhat parts of the brain thofe im-

preffions are made, whatfympathy and confederation Nature

has inftituted between thofi parts and the Cardiac nerves,

how thofe nerves divided into innumerable fibres contraB

the ventrisks of the heart, and how that Gt^ntraBion, accor-

C 2 ding
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ding to the ^jariom degrees of its force and velocity, necef-

firily impelis the blood more or lefs copioujly and violently

thrcngh the arteries into the parts mofi concerted in thePaf
jion at that time tnofl urgent *. For, certainly^ he that hath

the advantage to. underfiand all thefe things , is better in-

Jirucled to afpeafe the impetuous Commotions at any time

rais*dwithin his breafi^ by reducing the rebelliotis appetites of
his inferior Faculties to obedience to the contremands of his

Superior or Reafon ; in which one thing thefumm of all

Moral Philolbphy conftftsy and which advanced inta a Ha-
bit, becomes Virtue it felf So that take the Counfel given

^j/ Apollo, inwhichof the two fenfesye like beftj viz. ei-

ther as directing ta learn the admirable frame of the Body,

or as intimating that wifdom confifis chiefly in the regula-

tion of the AfreQiions ; ftill the fludy ofAmtomy will be

requifit to acquiring the Kj^owledge of Ones-lelf.

(2. ) Requifite it is alfo to condu^ even /«Naturalifb

to the JQiowledge of GOD, 1 mean the knowledge of not

only the Exiftence of a Supreme "Being in theWorldy hut

alfo of his EtQYnity^ omnipotent Vgwct^ i^niteWi^dom^
and inexhauflible Goodtiefs; for as to /^e Divine nature
itfelf that we muft all with holy afhonijhment confefi to he

toHuman Vnderfl^anding incomprehenfible
j for^ how can

a finite have an adequate notion ofanli^nkc? Moft true

it is indeed
J
that there are in every part ofthe Univerfe

certain marks or imprejjes of a Divine hand ; and the

fmallefi Infe5t that creeps upon the earthy the very grafs

rvhereonwe tread, yea^ even things Inanimate proclaim the

Glory of their Makerj inciting m to venerate , praife and
adore Him : fo that St.VzxApreacl^d true NaturalTheo-
logie to Infidelsy when he taught^ that the invifible things of
God are known by the vifible things of his Creation;,

and Heraclitus gave a memorable hint of his piety toward

?^e Summum Numen, when inviting into hispoorJmoaky
cottage fome proud firangers that dtfdair^d to put their

heads-
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heads under fo "uile a roof ; Enter, /i/iaf he^ nam etiam

hie Dii funt, here alfo are Gods. And in truth, everypag^e

in the great Volume of Nature, is full of red Hierogly-

phicks, where ( hy an inverted way^ ofExpre/fion ) things

fiand for woxds, and their QuaHties/or Letters. Whence
perhaps Plato ( in Timseo ) took a hint of that fublime

thought of his, that the World is Gods Epiftle written

to mankind. But ifwefurvey the Epitome of the World,

the Temple ij/'Mans Body, in which as in a Model or Exem-
plary all parts of the Greater World are reprefented in lit-

tle ; we [hall there fnd fomething more augufl^ more Ma-
jefiical. Who can ohferve, thatfo magnificent ^ pile is raised

only e luto, out of a little fltme \ that from afew drops of
the CoUiquamentuni or Genital humor , of a fubftance

Homogeneous or fimple , are formed more than two hun-

dred bones, more Cartilages^ very many ligaments , mem-
branes almoji innumerable y myriads of arteries and veins,

ofnerves more than thirty pair with all their (lender bran-

ches and continued fibres, near upon four hundred mufcles,

a multitude ofglandules, and many other parts, all divers

each from other in fubjlance, confifience, colour, texture^

fabric^^Q, Who can, Ifay, obferve this, without being

forced to acknowledg the tnfmteVo'^^x of the Divine Ar-

chiteB, who makes the very Materials of hts building ? Who
can look into the Sanftum Sandorum ofthis Temple, the

Brain, and therein contemplate the pillars that fupport ity

the arched roof that covers and defends it , the fret-work

of the Ceiling, the double membrane that invefls it, the re-

Jplendent partition that divides it , the four vaulted cells

that drain away impurities, the intricate labyrinths of arr

teries that bring infrom the heart rivulets of vital blood

to heat and invigorate it, the Meanders ofveins to export

the fame blood, the Ac[ueduBs that freferve it from inun-

dation , the infinite multitude of fender' and fcarce per-

ceptible flaments that compofe it , the delicate nerves or

chords
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chordsfpun from thofe threds, the original of that Jiher

chord ( /?j Ecclefiaftes c^/// it) or Spinal marrorv, upon

which the jirength of hack and limbs chiefly depends ; and
many other farts of the wonderful Engine : and not difcern

an tnfnite Wifclom in the deftgn and confiru5lion ofthe?n ?

And as for the infinite Goodnefs ofGod ; that is no lefs

confpicuom in the connexion offo marry and "various in-

flruments into one complex Automaton, by which they

are fo admirably comhir^d , that e'very one works for it

felf andfor the public at once \ that every one performs its

peculiar office apart, yet all co-operate to one and the fame
common end^ the fubfftence , fafety , and welfare of the

whole ; and that if any one happen to heput out of order or

tum^ all the refl fympathize with ity andthe whole Harmo-
ny of Funclions is difcompos"*d. Add to this fupendous
Machine an internal Principle to give it life^ fi^fi^ 'vo-

luntary motion^ and underjtanding : and then ye may fay
with Cicero ; Jam vero animum ipfum mentemque
hominis, rationemjConfilium, prudentiam, quinonDi^
vina cura perfeda ^^z perfpicit \ is his ipfis rebus no-

bis videtur carere.

If then the admirable fabric of our 'Body demonfirates

the Poiver^ Wifdom and Goodnefs of the Maker
\ ( whom the

Scripture moft emphatically calls ^XoXikx Hakkol l^the
Former of all things, Jer^. 10.16. ) and if it be by the

help ofAnatomy alone^ that we come to contemplate and un-

derftand the excellency of that fabric : we may fafely con^

cludxy that toftudy Anatomy diligently and reverently^ is to

learn to know God,and confequently to venerate Him) Deum
enimcolit, qui novit. After this^ what others^ out of
ignorance, may think or /peak to the prejudice of this fo
ufeful Art ofDijfection ; lam neither concerf^d , nor foli-

citous to know : but this I openly declare^ that if I knew an
Atheift ( if there can be fuch a Beaft in the world") I
would do my beft to bring hi?n into this Theatre^ here to be

fenfbly
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fenftbly convinced of his madnefs. For, fire I am^ that

fomeof the Antitnt Heathens have calPd the firuEiure of
Mans Body:, the Book ofGod : and that even Galen him-

felf an Ethnic too^ flow of beliefs and moft alien from S/i-

pzrjiition, learnedfo much of Pkty from diffectwns^ that

in his whole feventeen Books de ulii partiiim , he fmgs
a perpetualHymn (ts tt were in praife of the Divine Archi-

tect that formed them. Of which laudatory Hymns I have

chofen one, which feeming to me more lofty and harmoni-

cal than any of the reft, and more proper for this place^de-

ferves my recital and your remark. In his third Book,
contemplating the skin that invefts the file of the foot ( a

fart defpicahle to vulgar eyes y He breaks forth tnto this

rapture^of admiration^ Ciitem ipfam (^fayes he ) non
laxam, aut fubtiTeni^ aut mollem ; fed conftriftam, &
mediocriter durani, fenfilemque, ut non facile patere-

tur, fubdidit pedi Sapientiflimus Conditor nofter : cui

Commentarios «go lios, ecu hymnos quofdam, com-
pono : & in eo pietatem efle exiftimans, non fi Tauro-

rum iy^Tvpi^ai ei plurimas quifpiam facrificarit, & cafias

aliaque lexcenta unguent^ fiiffumigarit : fed fi nove-

rim ipfe primus, deinde expofuerim aliis, quaenam fit

V^ius Sapkntia, qu^ Firtus^qux Providentia, quxBoni-

Us ; ignorantia quorum fiimma. impietas eft, non fi a

iacrificio abftineas. Quod enim eultu convenienti ex-

ornavit omnia, nuUique bona inviderit; idperfediffi-

mae Bonitatis fpccimen elFe ftatuo : invenilTe autem quo
pa6lo omnia adornarentur, fummae Sapientix. eft ; ac

effecifTe omnia quae voluit,/^/>/-/z//f eft inviCtss. AHymn^
not unworthy to he fungy with f&lemnMufc, even in our

churches,

(^"^^y Befides thefe two noble nfis of Anatomy, by me
now explain d, fihere remains here to be confider"^dyet a tliird

iile, not^ as theformer, common to all mankind , but prCH

.

geE./-c PHyficians : . to jd>om theftudy of it isy ,not onlypro-

fitahh
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ptable And delightfuly as to their private fpecuUtions) but

alfo neceffary , as to their well underjlanding the divine

Art of Medicine which they frofefs. This Neceflity U
indeed fo univerfally known and acknowledged by all wifi

meny that to go ahout to prove it^ would be as fupervaca-

neous, as to light a candle to jhew the Sun at noon : yet be-

caufe there arefomey who either blinded with the Jmoak of
fallacious Chymifts, or corrupted byfome private intereji^

perceive it not ;
give me leave^ I pray^ toward the dtjen-

chantment of thefiy briefly to fet before them two or three

of the plainefl caufes or reafons that make Anatomy the

grand pmdament ^/Medicine.

1. Epidem. Hippocratcs ( Iremember ) doth often inculcate to his

Difciples^ the genuine Sons ofArt, three cardinalprecepts^

in which the whole duty of a Phyfician fetms to be compre-

hended. TheBTB:is^ ^patncm Tvi Tru^^ovTHy to underflanUthe

pre/ent /late of the (ick^ the nature ofthe malady, and the

part affeBed: ^/'efecond, v^hkyiv w kmf^Ai. toprognofli-

cate the event of the difiafe : the third, v?<'8«^ ^'« *' "^ i^-
v-iovmi^ to relieve or heal the fick. But in all thefe three

duties , he that is ignorant of Anatomy y mufl needs he

fiamefully deficient.

In the Diagnoftic part^ becaufe no good judgment, can

be made of the nature andkind of any difeafe, unlefs it be

frfl knownywhat part of the body is thereby chiefly affe^ed ;

and the mofl certain mdiciz or difiinciive flgns of the part

affecfedy are taken principally from the iituation of the

party andfrom the adion of it hurt. For inflance, he

that knows the Liver to be naturally feated in the right

Hypochondrium, if in that place pain be felty orfwelling

appear from a Tumor within^ will eajily thence colle£f^that

the Liver is the part then affeBed : and he that knows^ that

the principal aBion of the Stomach is Concoiftion , will

foon knowy ifConcoBion be hurt^ that the Stomach is mif
AjfeBed. But both the places and adions of the parts are

karri d
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learn'd only from Anatomy : and therefore whoever is igno-

rant ofAnatomy, can have no certain knowledge of either

thole, or thefe.

In /-^e Prognoftic part hemufi likervife fail^ hecaufethe

bejl Oftenta or Signs of the future good or evil event of
any Sickn?fs, are all derived from thefe three heads^ viz.

the Excretions, the Action hurt, and the Habit ofthe bodyy

in colour, figure and bulk : none of all which are to be

known without Anatomy : and he is likely to ?nake but an

ill FrediBor of events to con^e, who has not skill enough

to obferve and difcern the fgns that portend them.

In the Curative part alfo he mujl be equally defcieMj

becaufe the true and exquifite Method ofHealing isgroun-

ded upon, and defgrPd by rational Indications, and every

Indication is defumed not only from the nature of theMa~
ixdy, but alfb from the part thereby affeBed ; and there-

fore xccordingto the various conjlitution, temper, fite^ con-

nexion^ fenfe and other qualities of the affected part, the

remedies to be ufed^ ought to be variom» And with what

face can a Chirurgeon pretend to recompofe broken^ or re-

ftore difiocated bones^ who is ignorant of their fite ,
figure,

flruBure, and articulations ? Manifeft itisthen^ that who-

ever pretends to the cure of dtfeafesj andyet remains igno-

rant ofAnatomy ; is either an impudent Impofior, or atbefh

di Fool, What then are they ^ who put iheir life into the

hands offuch men?
From thefe nobler Vfes ofAnatomy in Phyftc, Natural

Theologie^ and Medicine now explicated j I might defcend

to many others^ lefs noble indeed^ yet not unworthy the no-

tice and confideration even of Wife men, obfervahle in

variom inferior Arts, more particularly in thofe two Arts

fo highly infervient to Magnificence, Ornament and Delight,

ArchiteQiure, and Painting, both which borrow their ex-

emplars, rules, graces, perfeBion and eftimation from the

proportions
,
jymmetry and pulchritude of the parts of

D Mans
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Mans body. But thefe being dimfrom my toik , and the

hours afjigri^d mefor the -performance thereof^ betng few ;

/ am obliged to pretermit them. Notwithfianding , leji I
fhould by mentioning them en pafTant, excite in fome of
?My ingeniofe Auditors of the Tongerfort , a curiofity which

I ha've not now letfire to fatisjie : "'tis ft I fioMld refer

them to two or three Authors ofgood note^ to be by them

filly informed how requifitethe ftudy of thefibric of mans
body is to all who defire to excell in either of thefe Arts,

For ArchiteQiure ihen^ I would direct them^frft to Vi-

truvius, ( who in lib. 3. cap. i.) laying this down for
a fundamental Maxim ; non potefl: sdes ulla fine iym-

metria atque proportione' rationem habere compofiti-

oais, nifi uti adHominisbencfiguratimembrorumha-
buerit exa£lam rationem ; and immediately after meafu-

ring the proportions that theSeveral parts ofa well-jhap^d

Man hold one to another
;

proceeds to commenfurate the

parts offacred yEdifices or Temples by the like proportions

:

and (m lib. 4. cap. i. ) treating of the Columns of the

three Orders^ exprejly derives the dimenfionsof thofeofthe

Tulcan Order^ with their bafes^ diminutions^ pedejials, ca-

pitals, &C. allfrom the proportions obferv^d by Nature in

the feet^ leggs and thighs ofman ; purfuing thefame Ana--

logie, upon all occasions ^ thromhout his whole work : and

after to Albert Durers excellent Book de Symmetria:

corporis humani. To thefe m.ay be added Spigelius, who

in hisfirft Book ofAnatomy^ from the ieventh Chapter to

the end of the Book^ hath with fingular diligence dtfcriPd

the proportions of the exterior parts.

For Painting , / recommend to them the incomparable

Lionardo Da Vinci, della Pittura : not only beca^ife he

was eminently skUPd in all parts ofAnatomy^ as appears by

the accurate Figures that illuflrate and adorn Yefaiius'j

noble Volume De Corporis humani fabrica, altwhich were

drawn and cut by Da Vinci'j 0':'m hands ; and the original.

Draughts
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Draughts of which are yet extant in a large Mannfcript of
his in FolioJ

in the ItdXiZ-n. language (^hut writtenfrom the

right hand to the left ) carefully preferv^d in His Majefties

Cabinet 4^ White-Hall, where 1 have had the goodfortune

fbmetimes to contemplate them : but alfo hecaufe in his Trea-

tife Delia Pittura ftfi now mentior^d, he feems to ?ne to

have deferiPd the figuresy motions, forces andfymmetry of
the limbs^ their Articulations and Mufcles, in variopis po-

fiuresy more clearly than any ether Writer Ihave hither^

to read. If.

Having thm compendioufly enquired tiiio the Antiquity

^

and recounted fome of the principal Vfes ofAnatomy ; ^tis

now opportune for us to explain^ what notion we havey

and what are the moft remarkable DIFFERENCES
of the fame.

Be it known therefore, that by Anatomy, according to

the ftriB ufe and proper fignifcation of the Gr^c word

AvarofAii or Avdro^ia.^ Iwith allLearned Phyficians and Chi-

rurgeons underfiand^ a diligent ,. accurate and artificial

diffedion of the body of any Animal, chiefly ofaM^LViy

in order to acquiring knowledge ofthe iubftance, mag-
nitude, figure, fite , ftrudure , connexion, a£lion and
ule of all and every part thereof.

In the true notion of Anatomy then, two aBs are com-

prehended*, a work ofthe hands^ Difle<5tion; and an exer-

cife of theMindorlntelledtj Specuktion. Ofthefe, the

firft is calPd i^j Galen, Avaro^Kii iyx^s^i^^j Adminiflratio

anatomica, manual operation : the other, Avatoi^ku i^ad<*9

mental contemplation.

And hence arifes the /r/? Difference of Anatomy^ viz.

the difcrimination of it in ^^a%\ih,),v )C, ^.a^iflmriy, into Pra-

£^ic and TheOTetic. The former of thefe is to be acquired

by long ufe and experience , and natural dexterity : the

later, hy reafon andfagmtyy by hearing the Le^ures^ read-

D 2 ing
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ing the Writings of Learned men concerning that fubje^f^

and by intent Meditation. Again., the former may (^for

diji'mcfionfake ^, benamed HiikoxicSil ; thehXQXylm^iiovtKYiy

Scientific.

To Anatomic Adminiftration are required', not only

many inftruments of various kinds
.^
too wellknown to be

here fingly named^ much lefs deferibed : but 'various manual
Operations alfo^htfides meer diffettion^allfibordinate there-

to : ^XL. exaB commenfurations ^W ponderations ^
^arts inquir'*d into , injeOiions of divers liquors by

fy-.

ringes, inflations, extenfions, ligations, excarnation, ap-

pUcation ofMiciaoitopQSj and'many others : and- all- to one

generalEnd
J
the attaining to perfeB knowledge of the fub"

je0j and every the mofl minute part thereof-, at. leaf as.

much IQtoivledgey as tm narrorv limits ofMuman Wit cai%

comprehend.

To the Theorieal or Speculative part it. isrequifite that

the Anatomift accurately obferve (l.) the Vniverfai

StrU(£ture of the whole, and all its proportions.^beauties^

and general defeBs ; alfo its' general Communities and
Differences with other Animals^ and above all with other

individuals of thefame fpecies : (^2.) /^e Conformation
<!;;2i Texture of every part^ with their SimiUr particles, or.

vifible Elements ; alfo the Symmetric, or proportion the

parts hold both among themfelves^ and compared with the

whole', /^^e Communities <i;^<j/Differ©nces of one and the

fame parts in various Animals., and in other individuals of

the-famekind', the comparilbn ^^<^ difparity of any one

part with the reft of thefame individual ; and finally the

'z/^r/o//4' Sympathies and Antipathies of every (ingle or-

ganieal part : (3.) /-^e i^^Wc?//^ Faculties, Actions ^W
lifes of every part.

Of bothy the moft proper SUBJECT is the body, of

Man, extinct, confidePd as an Vniverfai Organ adequately

accommodate to all Faculties of the Soul, and composed:ofA
great.
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grea^ multlpude of kfs Organs^ the retexture or umveAving

of which, fo a6 to find out the Mechanical reafon of their-

motions and aBions^ is the grand fcope ofthe AnatOMifL

I fay^ themQ^^xo^Q):SuhjeB ; not to exchde thi ho^

dies of Brute Animals, the di^eUion ofwhich alfo, though

lefs -properly
J
belongs to the Art ofAnatomy^ as beingfuhftr-

*vient to the principal End thereof nor a little helpingto the.

more facil invefiigation of what is fought for in the moft

proper fiibjecf. For which reafon^ Zootomie or the '^Jfje-

0ion ofBrutes of various kinds, hath been commended and

diligently praxis'*d by many as well Antlent as Modern Fhy-

Jicians, as a thing of good ufe to)vard the advancement of
the Hiftory of Nature, Nor is Dendranatomia. or the

Anatomy of Plants andTrees^ begun (^as itfeems ) many

hundred.yearsfafi by Theophraflus, , and very Idely with

happy fuccefs cultivated by Malpighius and our Dr, Grew,
Po be negltBed : forafmuch as from thence may be learned

the admirable Analogy betwixt Plants and Animals^ chiefly

M to their Generation^ Nutrition and Augmentation'-, and

how far that Refimblance holds,. "^Tntn'.'Linn^

Ifay alfoy the body of Man extin6b ^ to intimate, my p]ufuam^'''^

]ufh abhorrence and deteftation of dijfeUing Men alive : a feptuaginu

cruelty condemn d by Ceifus, forbidden even by Humanity t^^H,'^^^^^^'^-

it felf nor ever (for ought I have hitherto read ) pub- viva iiorrii-

lickly permitted, by any Nation how barbarous and fangui^ ""'" corpora^.-

nary Joever^ nonot in themojt flagitiom ojLrirmnals.- 1 eodernrcri-

am not ignoranty either that HQiophilus hath been by feme hms^N^rnpy--

^ accufed of inhumanly raking in the bowels of condemned ^^^ exqmf:tH-

MalefaBorSj while they lay roaring under his knifi : or fimam 2m-

that Fabius Quintilianus , that excellent Oratoryjn his torae£agni=-

eighth Declamation, /;2//>/e^ Gemini Languentes, intror venir' acmL
duces the Wife impeaching the Husband Malas TraQ:atiOr )on ex parce,^

nis, for that he had given leave to ^an Empiric (^for I
JJ°pipriq[,e"^'

cannot vomhfafe him abetter titkj.nor eafily fndaworfe^ foJcnr; Cedin.

to diffe^i om of her Xwinns while yet. alive^.that htmight S™"^!.;'^^^,.
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jfW out the way to preferve th^ other , who U^guijPd of
the fame ficknefs : and yet ^otwithfiandrngl think myfelf
free to choofe whether I tvill believe or doubt the 'verity of
thefe Accufatiom, For, the Works of Herophilus being

lofij and nothing of his Memoirs rematning , but what hath

been tranfmitted to us by fuch ^ either impugned his do-

Brine, or d^mulated his glory : ^tis not improbable, but his

frequent diffeBions of Living Beafis might give occafionto

his vldverftries to' fetgn him guilty of greater cruelty upon

Men, by cutting up them alfo while alive. And as for
QuintilianV Twinns ; Ifhould tell you no newsperhaps, if
I affirmed

J
that the Roman Orators fometimes feigf^d the

fubfcis or arguments of their Declamations, fippofing knot-

ty and perplex cafes , on purpofe to jhew the dexterity of
their Wit, and power of their Rhetoric in unravelling them :

and that therefore I think this cafe of the Twinns 7-^? be

not really true, but only imagined by Quintilian, as a fit

fubje^ rvhtreon hemight make an elegant Harangue orplead-

ing. But were it granted that thefe are no fiB^ions \ yet

would it fill remain to be provd, that the DijJeBion af
Men alive , hath at any time been ufed with public per^

mijjion or connivence among either Grsecians or Romans.
The parts ofa body diJJeBed, whether it be of Man or

Brute, are confidePd either Abfblute , as they appear in.

that body \ or Relative, as they have more or lefs ofAna-
logie to the fame parts in other Animals either ofthefame,
or of a divers kind. And hence arifes a fecond divifion

of Anatomy into SimplQ and Compd.mtivQ: of which the

former is wholly converfant about the ohfervation and know-

ledge of thofe parts, which pertain in general to the Body

ofMan, without farther fcrutiny : the later, tho' infervi-

ejit to the former , is yet ofmuch greater extent. For,

so Comparative Anatomy it belongs {i ) to compare the

whole body with all its mofi remarkable parts ; and to

note the weight, meafire,proportion,Jymmetrie and pulchri-

tude
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tnde of both that and each of thtfi : (^2. ) to compare the

fame parts in human bodies of different A^QS^ differait

Sexes, different Climats, Countre'ys, o'c for theft things

may caufe a vifihle difparity^ and ther-e is no doubt bat that

the figure andfrncinre of the interior parts is very little

inferiory for variety and lineaments^ to the exterior ; and

that the Hearts, Livers and Ventricles are as different tn

Men, as either their foreheads^ or nofisj or ears : (^.) to

compare the parts ofBrutes of various kinds , Quadrupeds^

Fowls, Fillies, yea even of Infects a-nd Worms, with ths

ftme or like parts in Man ; that fb the Communities and

Proprieties may he obferv'^d and regjfle-Pd, Nemo euim
de partis alicujus ufu five officio re^te determinave-

rit, qui ejus in pluribus animalibus fabricam, fitum,

annexa vaia, aiiaque accidentia non viderit, fecumque

diligenter penfitaverit. Harv. tnpr^f ad lib, de Generate

AnimaL
This CO MFARATIVE Anatomy, ho:v recent

foever a^ to the name^ was yet mofl certainly held in great

eftimation^ and much praci'is'd by the Antients , chiefly

Graecians. For^well knorvn it is^ ^/6/?/- Democritus ^j^inEpiaoia

Abdera exercis'^d himfelf affiduonfly indtjfe5lion ofBrutes ^jca^Jjage^

of varioy^s kind.Sj « irf-idcoy Sta 'i<yyi (^as himfelf exprefly de- turn.

dared to Hippocrates come to vifit him J X'^^hj o c/>^»i«;/0-

(pvtrtv ^ ^^iv^ not from hatredof Gods works, but curiofit

y

to find out the nature and feat ofCholti ^^rW Melancholy,

A^or is it lefs hioivn^ that Arifl'Otle alfo fpent fome years

in the fame work^ as is ?noft evident from his elaborate

Books de generatione, de partibus, and de hiiioria Ani- Fiin. iih.8.

.malium : being to that end furniflfd ivith Living Crea- <^^P"
^°-

tares of allforts, that whole A^u ^;?ij^ Graecia, in Land or

Seas, affordedJ
at the charges of his Royal Difciple ^ -^^^"

Aihen?:u=r<

xander the Great, to the expenje of no lefs than eight 9, cap. 13.

hundredTalents : and that this mighty Conq.ieror, in the

heat of his Wars and prid.e of his iritiTnphs
p

gloried in-

his
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hi^ ^reat proficiency in the knorvkdqe of the nature And,fa.-

brie of the -parts ofvarious Animds^ under fo ivife a Tea-

cher ; O'S if he had obtained by his Learning no lefs ghri-

oti^ victories over the fecrets ofNature^ than he hadgotten

from Nations by hisfword. Mow much Galen :iwcr verfd

m this Comparative Anatomy , is fufflciently apparent,

not only from his excellentVolmns de A^^miniftrationibus

Anatoxicis, & de ufu partium, and the accompthegrves

of his many public diffeBions at Rome in the prefence of
the Nobleft Romans^md among them c?/Boetius and Paulus

Sergius Co?fds ; but alfo from this^ that fome ofthe Neo-
terics, and principally Veialius, objetied againft him^ that he

had been kfs converfant in the di(feciion of Human bodies.

What progrefs the Grace Phyficians that fucceeded long af.
ter Galen, made in the fame part of Ana.tomy^ is ind.eed

difficult to be collecled from their IVorks.^ no\v grown al--

mofi obfokte among m : but tvhoever hath perufed the mo-

numents of Arctaeus, Theophilus, a?id Oribafius, needs

not to be advertised by me^ that they have not wholly neg-

lected it* If we come down to this la(i Century ofyears, we

, find the direction of Brutes, in order to the collation of their

inwards with thofe ofMan, to have been diligently perfuedj

frft by Vd\.o^ms^ CafTerius Placentinus, /?WBauhinus;
and after them, by Fabricius ab Aquapcndante^ M. Au-
XQVmsStVQnnxiS^ andour immortalVi^iiYQY^ &c.

^fufl caufe therefore 1 have to admire, why the Lord Chan-
cellor Bacon , a man of almofi infinite reading, frong me-

mory^ 'and profound judgement^ audwho doubtlefs hadlooPd

into the Writings ofmany,ifnot ofall the Eminent Authors
by me now mentiorPd

; fhould yet notwithflanding ( in lib,

de Augmento Scientiarum 4, cap. 2. ) among the Defide-

rata Medicinss
,

put down this Comparative Anatomy,
and fo pofitively define it to be deficient ; accujing Phy-
ficians to have altogethtr neglected it. Nor . can I erfily

folve this my admiration y unlefs by conceiving , either

( that
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that this Great Man underfiood much more of his o:vn

Frofejjii^n, the LaWy than of ourSj the Art ofMedicine ; or

that hy the word^ Deficient, he meant Imperfect. If this

Utet Solution be admitted ; then indeed he mU be the lefs

' tul^able : becatife it is too true^ that the ample
^fieId of

' Anatomy Comparative hath not been hitherto fo fully cid-

'

tinjated, as to bring forth a harvef rich and abundant
' emugh to fatisfe our hopes and expectation. But that

Fhyjicians have been guilty ofJo much/loth and ignorance^
• as to fiffer it to ly-e barren and wholly negleBed , through

fo long a feries of Ages : this^ I humbly conceive, ought
' ??ot to have been affrr^d^ tmlefs it could have been fully

prov'^d. %,

Niverthelefs 1gratefully acknowledge , and applaud the
'

Heroic 2^al this IlluJlrioii'S Lord had for the improvement

of our Art
J
among others ufeful to human life : yea I in-

terpret his cenfure^ not as a reproche, but incitement of
i)ur induflry^ And this I the more willingly do^ becaufe if

' he rverefomewhat too fevere in his fentence of Compara-
tive ^/?^/^<??-^5 he hath bin (in the veryfame place of his

Book^ as much too favorable ?<? Simple; concluding it to

have been moft clearly handled, and oblerved even to

a curiofity : whereas in truth we are not fo happy, as to

have jufi caufe to fay fo at this day. For, after all the

nem Jyiiiov-QTies made m Human bodies by Anitomijis who ^Serofi hu-

have liv''d fmce his time , Simple Anatomy muft be con- '"norm's iter ad

fefdto be fliU in its Touth^ far fljort of Maturity and nu"^miafitum

Perfeciion. There are yet^ ala^ I terras incognita m the magis, quam

LeJJer PVorld, as well as in the Greater^ the Ifand of the
'^^l^^'^.^^^f'

Brain, the Ifthmm of the S'^Xztn ^ the Streights of the firaque fuifTe

Renes Succentiiriati andfome other Glandules, the North- o^nes, qui

eafi pajfage of the drink from the Stomach to the ^ K^tdmes^ foderTac^rS-

and many other things, remain to be farther inqnir'^d into fi funt, &-c.

by usy and perhaps by Poferity alfp. Jnfineythis Sim^h
^j/^ff^lf^^-l^^

E Anatomy pg,t^.
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Anatomy is afiudy fo ahjlrufi And difficulty and withd fo

uaft And dijfuje \ that the. Ufl co?npkment of it cannot with,

reafon be expected from the diligence ofany one Man how

fagAciom And induflriom foever. ^Tis therefore ferioufly

to he rvi[lj*dy thAtthe work were fo divided Among thofe cu-

rious WitSy tljAt Are hy fecret inflinci dtfpofed to digg in

this mine of knowledge^ as thAt every one might tAke to his

fljAre fome one ftngle part of thofe that are not yet fully

explain d , and do his befl devoirs to explore and demon-

flrate the whole M&chsLnicframe of it. Ifthis were done,

doubtlefs wejhould infew years fnd a very confiderable Ac-

ceffton made to the late inventions in Mans body , and with

more jufiice than now we can , approve the Lord Veru-
lamV opinion, that Simple Anatomy is airedy arrived at

Perfection.

To advance this fo noble , fo ufeful Art of Anatomy,
And accelerate its progrefs toward Confummation ; that Jo
the Pathologic part of Medicine being by degrees raised

from the darknefs of uncertain ConjeBureSy to the light of
even fenfible Demenfirations, the infirmities of Mens bo-

dies may at length he more certainly and easily cured^ their

pains and torments fooner eas^d^ and their Lives prolongd :

to this Noble End, Ifay, this MAgnijicentTHEATR E,

wherein we now fit^ hAth been with fo great cof and art

erected by the Generofe FOUNDERS ; whoje private

Munificence^ exceeding that of KJngs, admits ofno rival

but theV^i^dom that direBedit ; whofe large hearts were

at the fame time filPd^ with Charity toward allMankind of
the prefent Age, and with Providence for the relief of alt

in Ages to come^

Among thefe^ Gratitude it felf exaBs , that 1 (hould

with fingular honor mention our Principal Benefactor,.

^V. J OHN CUTLER;^ Perfon to whom God hath

given that double blef/tng ofgreat Riches, and a^ great

Prudence how to ufe them to the nobleji of Human-
Ends^
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Ends, the Public Good ', and who having no Auguftus to

favor and afjifi his Benefceticej isby fo much agreater Pa-

tron to Learning than Mecaenas ^vas.

Doth any here think , that this ftream of His Bounty

might have been deriiPd upon fome other ground more

fruitful of benefits, M^;?//^// Garden of Philofbphy? Let

me^ to undeceive that man^ advife him ferioujly to conftder^

frft that excellent fentence 0/Pythagoras (^to whom all

Philofophers ow that modefl name ) that there are two

things which mofl ennoble Man^ and raife him up to a re-

femblance of the Divine Nature^ namely ^ to know truth,

and to do good: and thenj that there is no Human Sci-

ence that doth either more gratifie and enrich the Under-
Handing with variety of choice and ufeful truths ; or more

enable a Generofe Mind to exercife its Faculties to the

good and benefit of others, than that ^/"Anatomy , as it is

a principal fundament f?/'Medicine, doth. For, both theft

are certain and evident Verities i and after due confidera-

tion of them , no man can longer doubt , that he who

flaceth his Munificence upon erecting an Anatomic Theatre,

for advancement of the Art of Healing the Sick ; doth^ a

Work as conducive both to the Glory of God, and to the

Common Good (/Mankind ; as he that builds a Churchy
or 06 he thatfounds and endows an Hofpital.

Ifay, to the Glory ofGod ; becaufe I am taught^ not

only by Galen (3. deufupartium.^ that the difcerning

onesfeIf and difcovering to others the Perfections ofGod
difplaid in His Creatures^ is a more acceptable act ofReli-

gion, than the burning ofSacrifices or perfumes upon His
Altars ; nor only by Trifmegiftus ( in Aiclepium cap.i 5.

)

that the thanks and praifes of Men are the mofl grateful

incenfe that can be offered up to God : but even by God
Himfelf in His WrittenWord , that he who facrificeth

Praile (^forfo "'tis in the Original) honors Him.

E 2 Ifay
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Ifiy alfo^ to the common Good of Mankind ; as well

becaufe the Neceflity of Medicine is Univerfal ; fo that .

even Kings themjel'vts are fometimes forced to obey the

-precepts of Physicians^ when the pains they feel affure them^

that aCvown cannot mitigate the HQ2id-2ikQ, nor an Army
deliverfrom the horrors ofa Fever, nor the RoialG^xtQV

drive away the torments of the Gout: ashecaufe to heal

the fick^ ts by fo much a nobler aci ofCharity^ than tofeed

the Hungry
J
or cloth the Naked, by haw ;^^f^ Intelle-iual

Powers of the Mind are both more difficult to be attairidy

and more Excellent in their nature , than the tranfitory

gifts (^/Fortune. Riches many times come eaftly<f and un^

expected, even to Men ignorant of the right ufe ofthem:

/•/;e Art ofHealing is never acquir'^d but by hard, anxious

^

and longfludy^ and by accurate Obfervations. Manifeji

therefore it isj that whofoever by his Munificence contri-

butes to the advancement of this fo difficult y fo noble
^ fo

univerfally ttfeful Arty doth thereby fignalize bath.his Pie-

ty toward God, and his Charity toward Men, in a way

mofi acceptable to Him, moft beneficial to them.

More, much more I wouldfay in Commemoration of this

Worthy Knight'i Exemplary Bounty \ but that J know,

th^tta him it is far moregrateful to conferrY>tVL^^tSy than

to receive Acknowledgments ; and that this very Fabrick

hath alredy raised him, as above all Envy
, fo above all

Praifes, The fame will ( I prophejie ) remain a perpetual

Moniment of his Heroic Z^alfor the promotion o/Natu-
ral Science , and recommend his Name to all pofierity.

i^?r, Fame built uponUniverfdBeneficencey cannot but be

immortal ; becauje it can be no mans inter
efi

to fupprefs ky

and all are by gratitude obliged ta ptopagate it. Some

Grcd.t Men (^astheFulgar call them ) hunt after Renown

y

by enlarging Empires and iQngdoms
; fome by conducing

mighty Armiesy and fighting bloudy Battles ; . others again

by erecting Pyramids^ maffy lofnbs , and other the like Pa-
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grants of humm is^jiiftice^ pride, or cruelty :. but thtfe,,

aias ! all theft ferfte only fly'rdg (hadovs -. and either the.

gulfh of Oblivion will foon fvallo.v them d.own, as ignobk-

and obfcare ; or if any memory of them chance to firvive.

their funerals^ "^tivill be conjoin"^d with contempt and dete-

fiation, Qu« i^axo ftruuntur ( futh Tacitus, Annal.

lib. 4. ) fi judicium pofleroruni in odium vertit, pro
iepulchris fpernuntur. Only thofe happy Men faall fioriflj
in the efieem and veneration of all future Generations^

who have acquir''d fame and honor by doing good. Jhii

therefore is true Glory, and of this ofir Noble Benefa^

6lor, of whom I [peak , may rejl feme. Multos vet&-

rum velut inglorios & ignobiles oblivio obruet : CVT-
LERVS pofteritati narratus & traditus^ seternim

fuperftes exit. ^.

Would I were equally feeure of Tourgood acceptance (/
dare not fay. Approbation ) ofth^ mite 1 am about to

contribute toward the accomplishment of his fo glpriofe

Defign. Buty alas ! this is a wijh without hope ; fo de-

fiitute I know my felf to be of all the Factdties of Mind.

requifte to fo diffictdt an Atchitvernent \ ?ny Z^d for ths

promotion ofAnatomy, only excepted : and much more rea-

Jon there is , why I jhould apologize for my infijjicien:^

before I farther expofe it,. N.otwithfhandmg this difcou-

ragement
J

confidtrmg^ with my felf, that profound Eru-

dition, "and great Humanity are ( like Love andCom-
paflion) infeparahle : I think it much fafer to confide in

Tow Candor and Benignity for pardon of my Defects, than

to attempt to palliate them, by Excufes, however jufl and

evident. Not to be confcioiis of my failears and lapfes

in my following LeBures , would argue me of invincible

ignorance \ not freely to acknowledge them, would be tacit-

ly to defend them : to feek by fpeciofe pretences of haft^,

of,
frequent d^verfpns ^ of natural impatience of long me--

ditMioiz.

.
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dtpation , of bodily tniiiffofuions intewenimt^ and other

the like 'vulgarly alleged impediments^ to extenuate themy
were the mofl ceytain way to aggravate them : and to

conceal them from your fight , ts in this place and occa-

fton impojjible, hLvving then no other Refuge but in Tour

Grace ^/^^ Favor, I fly to that alone, tofecure me from
the danger of malignant Cenfures^ which I am more than

likely to incurr : nor wiU I fore-arm my felf with any other

defenfe^ but this.

If the Matters of my fubfequent difcourfes jhall appear

to be, neither Select^ nor of importance enough to compen-

fate Tour time and patience ; be pleaPd to remember that

fkying of Arii^othj (Metaphyf! lib, 2. cap. i.) Non
iblum illis agendas flint gratiae

,
quorum opinionibus

quis acquiefcet ; led lis etiam, qui fiiperficie tenus

dixerunt. Conferunt enim aliquid etiam ifti : habi-

turn namque noftrum exercuerunt. Si enim Timotheus

non fuiffet, multum melodise nequaquam habuiffemus.

Si tamen Phrynis non fuiflet, ne Timotheus quidem ex-

titiflet, d^c.

Ifmy Stilt (hall foundfomervhat harfh and ungrateful

many times to Ears unaccuflomed to any but their Mother
tongue^ as coming too near to the Latin ; I intreatyou to

conjider, this i6 either no indecency in this place , or fuch
a one at rvorfty which I could not otherwife avoid , than by

in'volving my fenfe in the obfcurity of words lefs proper

and fignifcant ; the nature and quality of the Subjects trea-

ted of being fuch , as cannot be fully exprejfed in our yet

imperfeB Language, So that I have a clear right to that

honejl pka of Lucretius,

Abftrahit invitum patrii lermonis egcftas. %.

PR.£LECTIO



PR^LECTIO I.

Of Nutrition

AN being confider'd , ut AmmaLRati-
onde^ as a liuing Creature natu rally en-

dow'd with Reafon, and compos'd of
two principal parts, a Soul and a Body

;

each of which hath various Faculties or

Powers : the fumme of Human Nature mufl: be com-
prehended in thofe Powers conjoyn'd.

Of thefe Powers, fbme are peculiar to the Soul or

Mmdy others belong to thaBodj , as Organical and anir

mated by the Soul.

Toth^ Former fort are referred the Faculties of //'/>/^=

ing^ knowing^ judging.^ reafoning or inferring^ concluding^,

electing^ 2iVA willing; all commonly fignified by Vnder-

flanding and WilL All which being remote from the

Province di Anatomifis, I leave them to be handled by
Philofophers inquiring into the nature of the Soul.

Of the Later^ fbme are requifite to the complement
ofMan, as fingle or individual ; viz. the Faculties ofA/7/-

tritionjS^ Life^ oi^enfe, znd^o^ Voluntary Motion : and
there
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there is one that reiJ3e8:s the Procreation ofMankind,
namely the Power Generative. And thefe are the na-

tural Faculties, to which as principal Heads, the Lear-

ned Anatomift is to referr all his Difquifitions ; that at

length he may ( if it be pollible ) attain to more certain

knowledge of the Mechanic frame of the Organs in

\\ hich they are founded. But being more than can be,

tho' but perfunctorily, enquir'd into in fb few hours as

are aihgn'd to this publick Exercife ; I have therefore

choien to treat of only Ibme of them at this time, viz.

Nutrition^ Lrfe^ and voluntary Motwn ; not as more
worthy to be explain'd than the reft, but asmbrecom-
prelienfive or of larger extent.

rhavechofe alfb to begin from NVTRITION',
not only becaufe the Stomach, Gu^ts and other parts

principally infervient thereto, being, by reafbn of im-
purities containM iii them, more prone to putrefaction,

Oi^ight therefore firft to be taken out of the cavity of
thtJbdomer^, to prevent noifomnefs : but becaufe A^/^-

' tritwn feems to be, if not one and the lame thing with,
y^etat leaft equal or contem.porany v^Qemratwn it (elf;

and tliat both 5c^ xep'^'^c, inrelped o^Ttme \ and j^ ^uV/f,

in refpeft ofA^/z.v/re.

For tho' the operation ofthe Power Gen rativepxTor-
msttive Virtue, may ieem to precede that ofthe Nutri-
tive : yet in truth the Stamina or firfi: rudiments of
.an Embryo are fcarcely dehneated, when they begin to
be augmented alfb by nutrition ; fb that 'tis confenta-

. neous^as" well to the obfervions of Dr. Harvey and
others fince, as to reaibn, tliat Formation and Nu-
.;tritioA are but diflerent names of one and the fame a6t
of tlie P/«//7^" power. Again, Gepzeratwn diud Jccretio^
•arc not perform'd without •Nutrition : nor Nutrition or
./iK^mentdtion M-'ithout Generation?. To nounjhywhd^

'is irbiJt to fiibfl^itute fuch, and fomuch of matter, as
^ is.
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is, by reafbn of exliauftion, wanting to the fblid parts

of the body, namely flefh, nerves, veins, arteries, cy^c. ?

and what is that in reahty, but to f^emrate fiefli, nerves,

veins, arteries, 6'^c. ? In hke manner Accretion is not ef-

fe6led without Generation ; for all natural bodies ca-

pable of Nutrition, are by acceflion of new parts aug-

mented, and thefe new parts muft be fuch as thofe of

which the bodies were at firft compofed : and this is

done according to alltheir dimcnfions. So that in verity,

the parts of an Animal are increas'd, diftinguiila'd, and
organiz'd all at the fame time, hy the fame Formative

power* Moreover if we refleft upon the Efficient

caufe ofFormation and Nutrition, and upon the Matter

it ules ; we fliall on both fides find it neceiiary, that

thofe two Vv^orks (if ye will have them to b^ diilinO:)

.be carried on together. On the part of the Efficient ;

becaufe idem effe primipiam efficiem^ nutriem^ & confer-

vxns in [ingtiUs Animdihm^ neceffeeji. : nifi diamformam
in pmro, diam in adolefcente^ c^ in fne dUm confitu-

amf^ ; qmd abfurdum eft. On the part of the Matter

ex qua ; becaufe all Animals ( (iich as are produced per

Epigenefin^ of which alone is our difcourfe : not offuch

Infers that are generated per Metamorphofm ) are made
of one part of the Matter prepar'd by the Formative

Spirit, and nourifh'd and augmented out of the remain-

der, not out of a divers matter. For, v/hatfbever is fii-

peradded to the firfl rudiments of the parts, ought cer-.

tainly to be ofthe very fame fiibftance with what was
praeexiftent, and fb muft confift ex congenere materia

:

their renovation , as well as firfl: corporation , being

effecled by Aggeneration or fuperftru^tion, /. e. per Epi-

geneftn. So that from all thefc reafbns put together it

is conftant , that Nutrition is nothing elfe but Gen-ra-

tion continued ; and as neceffary to the confervation of

every individual Animal, yea every individual Plant

F ' alfo.
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alfo, asGeneratfon itfelf is, to theconfervatioaofthe

Univerfe. Which our moil fagacious Sr. G, Ent well

underftanding , recommends to the beUef of his Rea-

ders in thefe few, but memorable words (in Antidia-

tribae pag. 40. ) Nutrltio fane 'vidttur ejje 'vduti conti-

nuata rp^dam generatio; qu£ efi opm idQ2i\Q, ad exemplar

frimii'ivum ctBiones fitasdirigens, &C.

That I may both illuftrate and confiiTn this Theorem^
giv^e me leave to reprefent to you in a few lines, the

method and procefs of Nature in the formation of a
Chick out of an Egg according to the moft accurate'

%-'tr J
^'""^ Obfcrvations dlMdpighms^ the iiimme of which is this.

From thofe Oblervations, containing eight feveral ads
of the Formative power, it is highly probable,

(r.) Th2itthQSpirif,PlafricVirtHej ox Jrcheus (call'

it by what name youpleafe) of the Egg, lies dormant
as it were and unaftive for fbme time after the Egg
liath been laied, as if it expelled the incubation of the

Hen , or Ibme other warmth equivalent thereto , to

help it to exfert its power, and begin the great work
of building for it lelfa houfe, according to the idea or
modell prcfcribM by the Divine Archite6l, whole in--

flrurnxnt it is : and that having obtain'd that requifite-

atd, it fbon afts upon xhQgemtal humor^ in which it is

lodged, by way of attenuation or eliquation, that ib-

thQ Matter may be made more fluid and obedient to its

energy. Which leems to be the firft A3:,

(2.) That this Spirit, having drawn the firft lines

or threds of the fblid parts of the £;^i^r)/f, and difpos'd

them into their proper feats , doth immediately after

defign certain wayes or pafTages, by which thofe flen^

der and delicate Sta?nina, may be commodioufly flip-

plied with vital and nutritive liquors, for their enlive-

ning and nutrition : and to that end, mark out and ap-

point threeFountains as it were in the now more fluid

QoUiquamentumy



ColtiquAmemum, and thence deduce as many Candzs or

rivulets ; two of whicli are from their origine united,

and therefore fbmewhat greater ; one out of the firft

rudiments of each ventricle of the Heart ( not yet

confpicuous, becaufe not coagulate, but pellucid ) and
a third confiflring of many Imaller rills flowing from
the like rudiments of the Brain. So that we may thence

colleft, that the two former of thefeCanales are made
to bring in the vital humor from the Heart, the third to

bring in the Succhs Nutritius from the Brain , to the

firft rudiments of the Chick : and that in proceis of

time, thofe are turn'd into the Aorta, and arteria l^uhno-

narts ; thefe into pairs oiNerves. And this I take to

be the whole work of the fecond A61:.

f :j.) Lefttheiefb neceffary fountains fiiould by ex-

hauftion fail , the fame ArchiteQ: , dire8:ed by divane

inftinft, provides alio for their perpetual fiipply. To
irrigate the Brain, Rivulets are brought thither from
the trunc of the grand canale of the Heart : and to

feed the current of" the Heart , three new ftreams are

deriv'd to it ; one from the interior Lake or Colliqaamen-

tum, a fecond from the exterior by the wayes of the

Naviil, and a third from the yolk of the Egg by veins,

that by all thefe importing conduit-pipes frefli liquors

may be continually deduced from the parts nouriflied

into the Heart. Which pipes are fbon after compared
into veins , either iuch as are deilgnM to bring back
the BiOi'J,^ or fiich as are ordain'd to convey the Chyle,

or the Lfmpha. And this may be calPd the third AQ:.

(4.) 'Tis evident , that the l^me invilTble Agent
advances in the next place to dill:ribute the velTels de-

rived from the rudiments of the Heart, viz.. the Jrteria

^Pu/monaris&ndJortay firft whole, then divided and fiib-

divided into branches ffill fmaller and finaller, till at

laft they dwindle into Capilliries : and on the contrary,

F 2 to



to collefi: and by degrees unite all the rivulets that re-

turn from the Stamma of the fblid parts to the Heart^till

they all meet and make a confluens in the fingle trunc

of either the vena port£j or vena cava. For even com-
mon ienle teaches us to call that the original or fourfe

ofaCanale, from whence the liquor which it conveys,

flows : as every River is truely faid to begin from, its

head or ipring. And Malpighms hath, by the help of

MicroicopeSjObferv'd, and in his fixteenth and eighteenth

Figures faithfully ( as I believe ) leprefented, certain

varicoie veins lying in the Umbilical area or Ipace, net

yet extended to either the Heart or Liver :- and there-

fore alio, not the Heart, but \}&^ Stamina of the parts

circumjacent, ought to be reputed the Origin of the

veins. And tHisdiJiribution of one fort ofCanales, and

colle^ion of another, completes the fourth AQ:.

( 5. ) No lefs evident it is, that from the beginning

the Vital Necfar is clear and tranfparent , and (b re-

mains, till (bmewhat of the Tolk hath been mixM v/itli

it. For, not only Malpighim^ but our equally curiole

Dr. GUJfon ( de ventrkulo ^ intefiinis cap. 20. 'num. S"],)

exprefly affirms, that he had ieen bloud of a rufty co-

lour in the coats involving the Embryo ofa Chick, be-

fore any the leaft figne of bloud could be difcern'd in

or about the Heart. But this fb early beginning of

bloud may be aicrib'd, either to the ipeedy excitation

of the Spirits by the incubation of the Hen, to whole,

heat thofe veins are fbmewhat nearer than the Heart
is : or to this, that perhaps Ibmewhat of a yolky tin-

cture had preceded and causM that rufty or dark red.

Hov. ever, this beginning of Change in the Vital li-

quor from traniparency to redneis , leems to be the.

fifth P.d:.

( 6. ) All the Canales jufl: no¥/ defcrib'd, being fix'dv

and open'd, and the vital liquor exalted ipme degrees

nearer



nearer to perfection ; .the Plafik SprrifprocQQds tofiniiL

the whole body : ib regulating its operations, as to aug-
ment thofe parts firft, which ought to be firft ufed

;

and then to add to the dimenfions of others , whofe ufe

may be longer wanted Vv'ithout detriment. And this

ilower work of accomplifliing all parts , by way of
Nutrition and Augmentation , may be accounted the

fxth A£l.

(7.) The fame ArchiteBonic Spirit as it fpinns the

i\x{tSt.i.min.i of all the (olid parts, fb doth it gradually

augment and complete them all out of one and the

lame homogeneous liquor, viz, the Colliquamentum , or

fpermatic humor clarified by Eliquation : and this by
tranfmuting the fame into as many feveral forms , as

there are different kinds of fimilar Spermatic parts in

the w^hole body ; namely into bones^ cartilagesJiga?nents^

tendons, meinhranes^ fibres^ <ScC, So that all the Organs

are at length composed of diffimilar parts -by wonder-
ful artifice context, without the leaft of confufion or

incongruity. Which deferves to be reckoned the fe~

venth Aft.

(8.) In that work o^ Organization^ 'tis credible, the

illimitable Artifl: divides without fe£lion, only by ter-

minating the parts ; and unites without giew or cement^

only by continuing them to the common term or

bounds, which depends miore upon union of matter,

than upon union of nature. By thefe admirable arti-

fices of Divifion and Unition, the Plafiic Spirit -^qv^o-

rates, feparates, conjoins, cements the yet fluid, at leaft

fbft Stamina of the parts, where, how, and as often as

need requires : it deduces and runns out their Rivulets

terminated in the fluid matter as by chanels ; it preferves

from confufion thetwo difl^erentCc?i^'^/^^;??e;?/-^, and the

Tolk^ divided as it were by partitions : it fb diftinguifhes

and difterrainates even contiguous and iemblable_parts

thati
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ithat they may be diverfly moved at the lame time with-

out interfering or impediment, and each yield tQ other

when occafion requires : and thus ahuoft all fibres
,

very many membranes , and ( in many forts of Ani-'

mais ) the Lobes of the Lungs and Liver, and tlie Car-^

itilages mutually touching each other in the joints, d^c.

are divided among themlelves. In a word , by thefe

wayes and degrees here by me from Mz//>/^/^///cr his Mi-

croicopical Obiervations colleded and rudely defcribed,

-it feems mofl probable, that the Embryo is foxm'd, aug-

:mented andiinifii'din an Egg.

Now therefore ( that we may accommodate this

^Epifome to our prefent Argument) if this be the me-
ithodaiid procefs tloat Nature uiesin the Generation of

0'77^^-.r<^//.5- Animals; and if Hie ules the like in tliepro-

ducrion of Viviparous alio, as Dr. Harvits oblerv^ations,

and our own allure us that fhe doth: w^e may iafely

conclude, that Human Emhryons are in like manner
form'd, augmented and finifhM, by one and the lame
Plaftic Spirit, out of one and the fame matter ^ the

ColliquAmenturn. Quod erat prohandum,

I add, that the fame Flafiic Spirit remaining and
x^-'€rking within us thiough the W'hole courfe of our
life, from our very firft formation to our death; dotli

in the fame manner peirpetually r-egenerate us, out of
a liquor analogous to the white of an Egg, bytranfmu-
ting the fame into the fabflance of the folid parts ofour
body. For, as I faid before, Nutrition is necelTary to

all Animals, not only in refpeftof the AHgmp72tiition of
their parts, wdiile they are little Emhryons ; but alio

in refpecb of tlieir Conftrvation after during life : be-

caufc their bodies being in a natural confiimption or
exhauftion, v.ould inevitably be foonrefblv'd into their

firft elements, unlefs the providence ofNature had or-

dain'd a continual renovation or reparation ofthe parts,

by
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by fiibftitiition and aflimilation of freil} matter, in the

room ofthofe particles difpers'd and confumM. Having
therefore, to Ibme degree of probability explained the

former neGeflity of Nutrition, and the caiifes of it, my
next bufinels miift be, to inquire into the L.iter. Which
that I may the more effe6lually do, I find my felf ob-

liged to begin my (crutiny from the Caufts of the per-

petual Decay or Depredation of the fubftance of our bo-

dies, i^iz, the Efficient or Depr\edator, and the Matter or

fiibftance thereby Gonliim'd, and the Manner how^
The Depredator then, or £j^ir/e;^^ cauie. of the perpe-

tual confiimtion of our bodies, feems to be, what all

Philofbphers unanimoufly hold it to be, the FitalHeat

of the bloud, therein firjft kindled by the Plaftic Spirit,

continually renew'd by the Vital Spirit , and by the ar-

teries difFus'd to all parts of the body , that they may
thereby be warmM, cherifh'd, and enlivened. This Lar

familiarii, or VitalHeat continually glowing,within us,

and principally in the Ventricles of the Heart, call'd by
Hippocrates, 'iy-wrov ttCj, ingenitus ignis ; by Arifiotky

n ht r% k^S'^'a T^i -^xjfi iy.7nj^ed<Tiiy accenfto amm£ in corde ;

znd jlamma Biolychnii, the flame of the Lamp of Life,,

by. others ; and by others again, ignea pars Anim£ Senfi-

tiv£ : is-what Phyficians generally have heretofore un-

derftood by Calidum innatum^ tho' they feem to have

had but an obfcure and inadssquate notion of the thing

it felf, as I hope to evince, when I fbail come to inquire,

what///e is, and upon what it chiefly depends. Mea-n-

while iuppofing it to be an ^^t^/m/ i/d-^/ confifting in. a

certain motion of the various particles of the bloud,

and in fbme degree analogous to fire or flame; Lean-

not conceive, how 'tis ponible for it to fhbfifl: or conti-

nue, for lb much as one moment of time , unlefs it be

maintain'd by convenient fewel, which is - thereby un-

cfiflantly fedupoDj ,and by degrees, conllim'd ; for it. is

Of^:.
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of tlie nature of all fire, how gentle or mild Ibever, to

generate and conferve it lelf only by preying upon and

deilroying the matter 'm which it is generated. This

VhdHtat therefore without intermidion agitating, dilr

iblving and confiiming the mkiute and mioft eafiiy ex-

fbluble particles of the body ; muft be thor Depredator

here fought after. So that in truth, we have one and

the fame caufe both of our ///e, and of our death ; or

(to (peak more properly ) our very life is nothing but

a continual death, and we live becaufe we die. For,

we live fo long, as while this internal Veftal Heat is

kept glowing in the bloud ; and when it ceafes to

glow, either from want of convenient fuftenance, or

by violent fuffocation , life is inftantly extinguifh'd.

So true even in this natural fenfe is that Difiich of

.^uJs novk autem^ an vivere hoc (it emorl

:

An e?mri. hoc fit quod vocamiis 'vivere ?

Ihe Matter confum'd, I humbly conceive to be, for

the greateft part, the fiisd parts of the body, chiefly

the youd and 7^/mc, which are mofl eafiiy exibluble

;

and fbmewhat, tho' but little, of the iiibftance alfb of
the find parts. For, Experience- teaches, that divers

Animals, Bears, Dormice, Sw^allov/s, d^c. fieep the

whole Winter , without receiving any fupply of ali-

ment : and yet have all the folid parts of their bodies
as large and firm, when they awake again in the

•t Spring, as when they firfi: betook themielves to their

dens or dormitories : and the Reafon hereof feems to

be this, that their FitalHeat being all that time calm
and gentle, conflimes their bloud and Ipirits but (low-
ly, and very little of their fblid parts ; as a lamp burns
long, when the oyl that feeds it, is mucli, and the flame

but
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but little and calm. We have Examples alfb of Leu-

cophkgmatic Virgins^ who from a gradual decay of Ap-
petite, have fall'n at length into an abfblute aveiTion

from all food, and endur'd long abftinence, without

either miracle or impofbure ; and yet notwithftanding

have not been emaciated in proportion to the time of

their fafting. Whence 'tis probable, that in our bodies

there is not 'io rapid and profufe an expenle or exhau-

ftion of the fubftance of the fblid parts, as heretofore

many learn'd Phyficians have imagin'd to be made by

the activity of the Vital Heat.

IfithQo^jecIcdy that in many difeafes, the habit of

the body is wont to be very much extenuated : we are

provided of a double anfmr. Firft^ That extenuation

leems to proceed rather from a meer flibfidenceorflac-

cidityof the Mufculous jflefh, for want of bloud and
the nourifliing juice to fill and plump it up ; than

from any great deperdition of the fubflance of the

fibres, of which the Mulcles are moftly , made up :

otherwife flich decayes could not be fb loon repair'd,

as we obferve them to be in the Hate of convalefcence.

Secondly^ Whatever be the caufe of the extenuation ob-

jeded, it impugns not our pre(ent luppofition, which
extends not beyond the natural and ordinary deprse-

dation made by the Vital Heat in the Rate of Health,

.And as for the M^/^/^er how the bloud, fpirits, and
other fluids ( and if ye pleafe to have it fb, alio the lefs

fixt , and more eafily exfbluble particles of the fblid

parts ) are confum'd by the Vital Heat ; this may be
lufficiently explainM by the familiar example of oyl

confum'd by the flame of a Lamp. Whether we take

fire or flame to be a fubflance luminofe and heating

;

or conceive it to be only a moil violent motion of glo-

bular particles in its focus : moil: certain it is, that it;

confifteth in a perpetual ^er/^ />, in a continual agi^

G tation
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tation or accenfion of the particles of its ^iKK^f^, pa-

huUm or fewel, and perifhing as faft as it is propaga-

ted : fb that fire is made fire, and again ceafeth to be

fire, in every the fhorteft moment of time; and when
in the combuftible matter there remain no more par-

ticles, in which it may generate it felf anew, it in-

ftantly perifhes. Now continual Difperfion being the

proper and vifible effeQ: of fire or flame ; the matter or

fewel wherein itfiibfifl:eth, cannot but be in continual

flux or decay. In like manner, the ^//-/^/ife^/- of Ani-

mals fiibfifting by a continual accenfion of new fpirits

in the blood , as that is paffing through the Heart

;

thofe vital fpirits, tranfinitted from thence through the

arteries to the habit of the body , no Iboner arrive

there, but having warmM and enliven'd the Iblid parts^

they imm_ediately fly away, and diQjerfe themfelves by
infenfible tranfpiration, carrying along with them ma-
ny w^atery vapors, and (perhaps) lome fiilphureous

exhalations. Moreover, there being in all the Iblid

parts of the body, certain mild , Rv^eet and balfamic

Ipirits, as it were aiBxt unto and eoncorporated with
them; 'tis very probable, that the Vital Spirits ading
upon them alio by way of exagitation, by little and
little diflodge them, render them Volatil, and at length

wholly difperfe them : whereupon the minute particles

in which they did refide, become mortified , a4d as,

excrements, are excluded together with the exhalati-

ons of the blood. And this I apprehend to be the

reafbn andmannerof the deprsedation made upon the

body by the Vital Heat.

Here no man will I hope, exa6it firom me an aceu^

rate computation of the daily expenfes of this Vital

Heat , which like fbme Governors^ rules by exhau-

fting. If any fhould, I might perhaps applaud his.

curiofity, but fhould not ba able to^tisfie it. For, fb

great
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great is the difference among men, ip-refpe8: oftem-
perament, diet, age, exercife, the feafbn of the year,

and various other circumftances, that no definite cal-

culation can be made of this dilpenfe, no not in thofe

who keep to the ftrideft rules ofan Jfcetk life, weigh-
ing themfelves and their meat and drink,as Cormro is re-

ported to have done,daily. We may indeed conje6lure

from the 6>^?/V experiments dlSAn^orim^ that the ex-

penfe is great ; for inftance, ifforty pounds ofmeat and
drink be fiipposM (ufficient to maintain a man of a
middle ftature,fbber,and ofgood health,for ten days;and

about twenty pounds be alfign'd to the excrements

voided by ftool and urine in that time : the other twen-
ty pounds may be reafbnably afcribed to infenfible

tranfpiration : but ftill this is mere conjedure. Let it

then liiffice, that we certainly know the quantity of
bloud and fpirits daily exhaufted by the Vital Heat that

conferves life in us, is very great: and that the great-

eft part of the matter of infenfible tranfpirations, is

the Vital Spirits, which are continually generated, and
continually dilpers'd.

How apt and powerful thele Vital Spirits are , by
reafbn of their fiibtility and brisk motions, to exagitate

and difperfe the more exlbluble particles of even the

nerves, fibres, membranes and other tender and fenfile

parts ; may be in Ibme meaiiire collected from vari-

ous difeafes zxAfymptoms^ that feem to arile from their

various depravations or vicious qualities. I (hall not

therefore goemuch out ofmy way, if I make a fhort

Dlgrejjion^ to recount a few of thofe painful and con-

tumacious Maladies, which are with good reafbn re-

ferrible to the vices of the Spirits, rendring the tone

of the nervous parts either more flriB or more Ux
than it ought to be j at leaft according to the dodrine
of Profper Alpms , not long fince reviv'd and iU

G 2 luftrated
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luftrated by Di, Franc, Glijfcn^ whofe name isElogie

fiifficient.

If it happens, that the Blood is too vinofi^ Le. too

abundant in Spirits (as in Good-fellows commronly it

is) many times it induceth difeales depending upon
Fluxion. For being by the arteries protruded into the

more tender parts with greater force and impetuofity

than is fit, it rather invades than cherifhes them,, by
that violence putting their mifixt particles: into a flux.

And this Fluxion uiuaLly firft invades fuch parts, as

being weaker than the reft , are therefore more dif^;

pos'd to receive it. If the prevailing Spirits of the

blotid be, not only Vinofe, but Salint alfo ; many times

there inliies the like Fluxion conjoin'd with a languor

and laxity of the tone of die parts, fiich as is alv/ayes

obferv'd in Catarrhs^ in moift Coughs^^ in Fbriety., great

heavinels to fleep, the running Gout., &c. And 'tis re^

markable, that thefe Fluxions are ufiially fb much
the more fierce and vexatious, by how mueli tliemoi^

infirm and yielding the nerves and fibres of the pare

invaded are ; becaufe thele \A^ant ftrengtii to make
refiftenee by vigorous GontraQion of themfelves :

whereas nerves naturally ftrong and tenfe,fbmewha^
reprefs and break the force of the bloud rufhing in

upon them. Which is perhaps one, if not the chief

leafony why men of firm and vigorous nerves are very
ieldom or never infefted by thi^Gout, If this refilving

fluxion chance to be accompanied with a Fermentatipn

of the bloud; then commonlythe evil confequent is a,^

rheumatic, arthritic, or pleuritic Fevre.

On the contrary, if the Spirits that have obtained

dominion in the bloud, be Sulphureous or oyly ; there

follows a Fluxion caufing a ConftrtBion and fhutting

up of the invaded part. For tho' the arteries poure

mt bioud abounding in impetuous Spirits , and fo

caule
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caiife a Fluxion : yet notwichftanding thofe Spirits^ by
reafbn of their oylinefs , neitl:er eafily pafs through
the habit of the parts, as the Sxlint do, nor are difpersM

by infeiifible tranfpiration ; but reiTiain fhut up, as in

a clofe prifon, andftriving for Uberty, raife great tu-

mults ^nd pains. Hence are excited various Symptom^y

according to the various parts into v^hich the Fluxion

ruflieth: in particular ^li the Fluxion be determine
upon the Qutts^ there follow grievous Colic pains j if in

the Stamdch^ a dire inflation ot it ; if upon the Lim-ms^

that fore affeQ; which Phyficians generally call a Kheu-

matifme^which is not,as fome have erroneouny thought,

rain'd down from the head, but proceeds only from
fulphureous Spirits effufed out af the arteries into the

habit of the body, and therein imprifbn'd, their own
oylinefs making them unapt to tranfpire ; and their

tumultuous diffenfion of the parts conteining them,

caufing acute pains. Hence alfb come wandring Scor-

hutic pains , Hypochor^driac winds , rumblings in tlie

ftomach and gutts,. //e.i^^^-W^c'j-, xh^Tooth-akpy^c. And
all thefe evils are the more aggravated, by how muck
the more jfirm and tenfe the nerves of the part affeOied

are: whereasin 6W/;2e fluxions the contrary happens,tha'

they benole:^ pernicious in the end, by relaxing, fret-

ting,and as it weremelting the tone of the parts affected.

Finally, if tlieftrength of the nerves and fibres b€

greater than the force of the bloud flowing; in from
the arteries \ in that cafe Succeeds a Difeafe e diamet.rb

contrary to Fluxion ; 'viz-. Ohftrucfion and Jnfar^liony,

and for the mofb part tranfpiration hinder'd. The
manner how , feems to be this : The too rigid

tenfion of the nerves and fibres in any part , ren-

dring the pafTage of the arterial bloud through' it

morei difficult than is requilite to the circuitioH of it

fceely ; die thicker and more vifcid parts thereof muflr

o£-'-
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-of neceffity ftick in their pafTage, and fo produce 0^-

firnations. And this vice alwayes is the more intend-

ed, by how much the more languid and fluggifh the

Vital Spirits are. For when thefe are copious and
vigorous, they eafily prevail over the light renitence

or reludance of the nerves, and maugre their oppofi-

tion carry on the bloud in its circuit : but when they

flagg and ad but dully, they yield to the oppofition of

the nerves and fibres, and leave the groffer and more
vifcid parts of the bloud fticking in the pafTages, In

a Cachexy^ Droffy^ Jfihrna^ Scorhute^ obftruftion of the

pipes of the Lungs, tumors and imflammations of the

wfcera^drc, the nerves commonly are more ftri8: or
tenfe than they ought to be. But if a Saline fluxion

chance to be conjoyn'd with , or to fupervene upon
liich an exceffive tenfion of the nerves, it either wholly
Iblves the difeafe, or very much mitigates it at learf.

Whereas on the contrary , if while the nerves and
fibres continue ftrong, fiich a conftriiSlion of them be
accompanied with a Sulphureous fluxion, then it caufes

fdifmal tempefts in the parts afleCted ; Convulfions^

Epikptic ^tSy Apoplexicj extreme difficulty o{ breathings

%tffocation^Hyfieric and Other the like paflions.

Now, if the Genealogie of thefe Fluxions here de-

lerib'd, be confentaneous to realbn and experience ; it

doth not a little confirm what hath been deliver'd
,

touching the depraedation of the more eafily exfoluble

iubftance of the parts by the Spirits of the bloud.

For", tho' what happens in a preternatural ftate of the

body, be not alwayes a good Argument of what is

done in the natural ftate : yet in this cafe, confidering

that the motion of the bloud, is the fame, and that

the Spirits alio continue Spirits, in both ftates • fo that

the whole difference confifts only in this, that in the

fluxions alleged, the Spirits are fuppos'd to be only

deprav'd
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deprav'd with 6'^//;2e ox Sulphureous qualities, not whol-
ly alienated from their nature : confidering this, Ifay,

the inference I have made, is not ingenuine. For, to

argue from the identity of the effeQ:, to the identity

of the caufe, or e converfo, is no Paralogifin. And fo

I conclude this not impertinent digreffion, ^,

FROM the caufes and manner of the continual

coniumtion of fiibftance in Animals, we may oppor-

tunely proceed to an inquiry into the caufes and ma^z-

ner of the continual RefiAurAtion of the fame by way
ofNutrition.

Of this RefiAUYAtlon , the Efficient principle ( or

'Af;j^' mm^n « S'e^.^Kt'i, (as Jrifiotk calls it) is certainly the

very fame with the Generant or Formative : beeaufe,

as I faid before, Generation cannot be efFe&d without
Augmentation, and Augmentation is Nutrition. Not
that I am of their opinion, who hold that Life and
Nutrition differ, not in re, but only in rAtione ; for

the Human Embryo perhaps is nouriih't before the

Empfychofis ; but that I conceive, that Life confifts in

and depends upon a continual generation of the Vital

Spirits out of the moft fiibtil, a&ive and volatile parts

of thebloud^ and that A'-^^mw confifls in reparation

or inflauration of what is abfumed, byappofition and

aflimilation of confimilar or congenerous matter.

So that according to the diftinO: notions I have of

thefe Twinns, Life is maintain'd by Differfion of the.

moft fpirituofe parts of the bloud: 2sA Nutrition is^

on the contrary, affeded hj appofition dsidi af/tmilation.

of new matter.

The Material ox conftituent Principle, I tal^eto be a

certain mild, Iweet and balfamic liquor, analogous to

the white of an Egg , or at leaft the toUiquamentum,

®ut of which th^ Chick is formed. Fgr, fince all Ani?

mals
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liials are nourifh'd widi the fame out ofWhich they

were at foft made up, according to that common
AxioiTi, iiJ'Mm mitrimur^ ex^utbm confiamns \ and that

di Arijtotk ^ t^idtm r/mteria, efi, ex q'^a augetnr izmmdy

& ex c[HA confiitidturfrmnm : and fince they are all

corporated ex colliqudmento ; we may well conclude,

that the Succm nutritlm^ five ultimum nutri;i^entum f>ar-

tium^ is in all qualities femblable to the Colltquamentum

of the white ot an Egg, • Farre from the ^^'hite oftruth

therefore are they who think, that the parts of the

body being in iubftance divers, the parts of the xAli-

ment alfb ought to be equally ^'/z/er/, as if Nutrition

were really nothing but /e/e^7i6';2 and y/;^i/i!r attracfhn

of convenient aliment: and that there were not re-

quirM in every fingle part a concoStion, allimilation,

appofition and tranfrnutation of one matter common
to all. For,/r/?, 'tis a difficult queflion, whether there

be in nature any fuch thing as Attm^ion^ or not ;- and
to i^xOYt Similar Anraciior,^ is yet more diEcult : fb

that the very fundament of this opinion is merely

precarious : and then 'tis moft evident from ^\'hat we
have faid of the conftitution and augmentation of all

parts of an Embryo ex colliquimentc., that the Aliment
common to all parts, is Similar^ not Heterogeneous

:

"it being the proper work of the PUJlic power, ftill re-

maining in every Animal, as to form all the various

parts out of the fame Homogeneom matter atfirfl", fb to

augment and repair them aU, during life, out of like

matter, by transforming that into the fiibifance of

every part, which is indeed potentially all parts, but

actually none ; as out of the lame rain-water all forts

of Plants receive their nouriOiment. Which is ho
. more than what the PhHofopher long fince taught,when
oppofing the doctrine o^Anaxagoras^

Principium rerum q^ni dixit Homxomeriam,
he
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he faith exprelly, DiflinBio partium ?io^ , ut quida?n

opinAntnr^ propterea ft^ quia fimlle f/iapte n.ttura a^ifimile

fertur : n^rn prater alias multLis^ qiicis ratio ifia habet, dif-

fcidtAtes^ accidety ut qii£vis pars fimiLtris fiorfim creetur,

"verbl gratia^ ojfa per fe^ c^ f^erv/y d^ carms^ ft qitis earn

caiifam a?npk5iatury &C.
Finally, as to "^zJ^hnner how tliis Homogeneous

matter is by the Plaftic power accommodated to the

Refeftion of all the various parts of the body ; moft
probable it is, that this admirable work is gradually

done by diflrthutlony appofition^ ajjixion or a^lut'mation^

and ajjimiktion or tranfmutation : all which a3:s mufl:

be fucce/fi've performed , before the operation can be
complete. For the Succus nutritim being prepared,

firil in the Stomach and Gutts, and then in other parts

to that end ordain'd , muft be diftributed, brought
.home and apponed to all parts that need refedion

;

then from contiguity by appofition , it muft be ad-

vanced to continuity by ailixion or agglutination

;

and in fine made of the fame fiibffance with each

part, by aflimilation or tranfmutation, which is the

perfection or ultimate term of Nutrition.

Now if we reflect upon what hath been here briefly

laid concerning the double neceflity of Nutrition
,

and concerning the different wayes by which Life is

maintain'd , 2ind tht fibjlance of the fblid parts re-

cruited ; it will plainly appear, that the expenfe of

Aliment taken in by the mouth, at leail of the C/^^
extraQ:ed from it, is' double ; z'iz, that one part of it

is converted into the Succas nutritius^ for inftauration

of the fblid parts; xhQ other (much the greater ) is

chang'd into Bloudj wdiich is the fubjeft, and as it

were the fewel of the Vital Heat. That we may there-

fore trace the footileps ofNature in both thefe fb ne-

cefTary Operations, and at length difcover as much of

H her
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her \\ bole proceiTes therein , as our porebhnd reafbn

will permit ustodifcern; let us inquire into the Me-
thod ufed by her in the work of Chylificatw?! firfl:, and

then into that dlSanguiiicxtwn. For, thefe being w^ell

and dihgently explored, we fhaJl with the leis diffi-

culty comprehend the Vv^hole Hiftory o^Nutntwn from

the beginning to the end.

Begin we then from C HTL IF IC JTIO N^i. e,

the turning of all the convertible parts of our Aliment

or food into Chyle , the common matter of which both

the SmcHs nutritius^ and the B/oud^iQ, tho' by different

wayes, confeQied. But becaufe the Organs by Nature
fram'd for, and ufed in this work, are various ; and be-

caufe, as the Chorography of a Countrey is highly

conductive to the clearer underftanding of the Hiltory

of it, fb the Knowledge of the fabric of thofe Organs is

neceffarily praerequifite to our attaining competent
knowledge of their refpe6live AQiions and Ules : we
are therefore obliged firfl: to fiirvey thefe Organs

fingly, and to examine the nature and frame of each
apart

\
proceeding from one to another , according to

their natural order, not of dignity, but o^ pofttion ;

and Anatomically adminiftring each, ( that I may ufe

the words of Arifiotle^ at feaft if that Book de Refpi-

ratiom by mofb of his Interpreters afcribM to him , be
truelyhis) ^ '^t°^ Tiuj 'o-^v^ )^ ^§oi AKex^eicuf^ both to fa-

tisfie the Jtght of the Spectators, and to inform the Vn-
derftandmg^ if our diligence may extend fo farre. %,.

H I S T R I
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OF thefe Organs then, theFirfl to be treated of is

the Pipe or funnel by which the meat and drink

is carried from the mouth down into the Ventricle, to

which as an Appendix it is continued.

This part hath obtain'd more than one Name^?is well

among the Antient Gr^csj as among the LAtims.

'Siy Hippocrates 'tis fbmetimes call'd o'f >*re^Vc3^p^©-,

VentrkuU ofculim^ the mouth or inlet of the Ventricle,

fromthe narrowneis of it; as in lib, -^^ Aya-To^f : and

indeed among the Grascians the word sl^x^ was com-
mon to every thing that was narrow, oblong, and hol-

low : fbmetimes, nTrx^ly^^ qtmfi folus comtdtns ^ from

its devouring faculty ; as in lib, '^ -T^^my ^ k^T "AvSpT^y
•

to which ^r//?^j^/e feems to allude ( j.^e parf.an/ma/.

cap, 3. ) where defcribing liho^OeJophagm, it is (faith

he) via^ qua cibm d^potm devoratur ^ ideoc[m nonnullis

fifiula cibaria dicitur*

By the Latines alio, in imitation of the Graecs, 'tis

fbmetimes named Stomachus ; as by M. T, Ctcero (lib. 2.

de natura Deorum ) where he laith ; linguam a'ttem^ ad
radices ejus harens excipit fiomachtis

,
quo primum ilia-

buntur e.?, qu^ accepta funt ore, d^c. and by Cornelius

Celfus ( lib, 4. cap. 1 . d" 5. ) but more often, GuU^ moil
probably ^' 7« >vAxif, which fignifies a little basket or

wicker fhapfack, wherein ibuldiers upon a march ufed

to carry their vi&uals ; and which fbme wrote with a

double >A 5 fb that our Englijh name, Gullet^{xom thence

deriv'd, comes nearer by a Uttle to the Original than

the French
J

Goulet^ which is abus'd to expreis the La-

H 2 rinx



r/>jc or head of the Wind-pipe. But this Latine word
QuU is not exempt from ambiguity. For, tho' in its

native and genuine ienfe , it denote the part of an

Animal now expos'd to fight ; yet ibilietimes 'tis

iifed to fignifie the/^re-/^r/- of the /^ec/', as in that vul-

gar phrafe, gnlcrn frmgere ; and ibmetimes, any inani-

mate body whaticever, that is (Uke the Gullet ) nar-

row, oblong, hollow, and ending in' an ample cavity \

as guld mans
J
gula montmmj gtiU phiaU \ and in all

Wind-inftruments of Mufic, the neck or narrow part"

next to the jMouth-piece , is call'd ojM, Here lome
perhaps may think I miipend my time upon fuch Gram.-

matical niceties. If fo, I fhall only advertife them,.

In cratj/io. that no lefs man than Plato recorded this as a maxinie

worthy the remark of a Wife man, o^ ^< hifofdla &J''»^ '^

7w ^^.y^ctm-) he that underjiands the names of things^ tm-

derfiands aljo the things themfelves.

This GnU is not, as Arijiotle (ie ^//?. animal, lib, i»

cap, 2. d" lib. 4. cap, 3, J exprefly affirms it to be, Com-

mon to all kinds of Animals whatibever : but to all

thdit refpire. Nor is it confentaneous , that th.^^ neck

was defign'd by nature for the elongation of the Gul-

let; (i.) Becaufe the /^erz-e^^^.e of the neck are of
themfelves fufEcient to evince^ that it is fubfervient to

the various motions of the head; and in Animals of
very long necks, it lerves alfb to reach their food ; . as

in Granes, Storks, Swans, c^6-. (2,) Becaufe many
Animals that have Refpiration, have yet no neck , as

the Toad and Frogg,among the ^?;^/?^/^/t?/^j; and among
Fffhes, the Porcpilce, Dolphin, with moft, if not all

others of the Ce^^^e^//.f tribe : but on the contrary, it

feems rather that the Gullet was made long to cor-

refpond with the neck, that lb it m.ight reach from the
'Mouth to the Stomach : as mBi/ds. Wherefore Fa-

hric^ ah Aqrupendente^s Glitnax or Ladder , which he

made



made oiAriflotles timber ; njiz,, " Tiiofe Animals only
" have a Giiiiet, that have a neck ; thoie only have a
" neck, that have a throat and wind-pipe ; thofe only

^Miave throat and wind-pipe , that have a voice ; thole
^' only have a voice, that have refpiration ; thole Only
'' have refpiration, that have lungs and breafl: : will

not bear the weight he layes upon it, every rong ah
mofl being ioftable. Nor can I affent to his dodrine,

( in tra,6i, de Gula ) that all CrMfiaceous^ and all Tefiace-

oits Fifhes w^ant the Gullet ; becaufe my eyes have af^

fur'd me, that both Oyfters and Lobfiers have it, and a

lively repr^fentation thereof is to be feen in the figures

iulerted into Dx. Willis his Book de animjiBrutorirm, ad

fnem cap, ^. So tliat the Gullet feems to have been
granted by Nature to fbme other Animals alio, be-

lides thole that relpire ; for neither Oyfters , nor Lob-
fters have relpiration.

But mViCh. Difference of this Gullet is obfervable in

living creatures of various kinds: and that in various

r@ipeQ:s. (i .) In refpeft oiSubJlame : which in fome,

is more membranole ; as in moft featherM fowl :

in others, more lleihy ; as in man, inahorle, ox,

fwine, &c. in others, almoft horny, as in Crabs and
Lobfters, as alio in the Cormorant, which feeding al-

together uponfifh, and Iwallowing them v^hole even
while they are yet alive, might otherwile have his

gullet raled or cut by the prickles and icales of fbme
of them. (2. ) In tq^^q&o{Length: for 'tis in fbme
longer, as in the Giraffa, Crane, Heron,' Stork, Sw^an,

Vulture, Emeu or CaiTow^are, Oftrich, Onocrotalus or

Pellican, or moft other Fowl of the greater fize : in

others fhorter, as in the Frogg, Crevice, &c. in all, ac-

cording to the length of the thorax and neck. (3 .) In

refped of Magnitide ; which in fbme is extremely

great, hi proportion totheir bodies j' as in theGull^

Duckj
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Duck, Viper, Pike, and all other Ammals that devour

their prey whole , and i\vallow great gobbets with-

out chewing : in others mean, as in Man and all other

Animals that divide their food into morfels, and break

it into fmaller pieces by maftication : in others again

extremely little in comparilbn of their bulk ; as in the

Whale, whofe throat (as vS'^/'<?;^/e/^ in IchthyologU tells

us) is fb narrow as not to admit any iifh bigger than

a Whiting. (4.) In refped of/?/e. For in Man, and
in all terreftrial four-footed beafts, it is carried down
from the root of the tongue betvvdxt the Jfpera arterix

and the fpine ; and therefore the Jfpera arttrU is made
of cartilagineous circles, not perfeft, but ending in a

membranofe fiibflance, where it bears upon the Gul-

let, that fb it may yield and give way to the dilata-

tion thereof in the a(B: of deglutition : but in mofl
Birds, it delcends on the right fide of the Jfpera arte-

ria^ which not refting upon it , is therefore made of
perfeQ:ly circular cartilages ; a pretty contrivance of
Nature, and probably conducing to render the voice

of finging birds more fhrill and mufical. Only in the

Bufiard^ the Gullet goes winding, like the ftreaks in the

bore of a Icrew'd gun, one whole turn about the neck.

Other differences there are, but of fb fmall moment,
that their notice could hardly compenfate your pati-

ence to hear, or my labour to recount them. Omit-
ting them therefore, I pafs to the defcription of it.

'Tis ( ye fee ) a body round, long, hollow as a pipe,

fbft and tenfil, and therefore eafily diftended and con-

tra£led again both in widenefs and length; fb that

being open'd by the meat and drink paffing through,
it naturally cloies it felf again, and the lides come to-

gether. The upper onfee of it, when not ufed, is ex-

actly conftring'd by a tranfverfe Muicle ; as the mouth
of a purfe is drawn together by the firings : the lomr

alfo
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alio is in like manner fliutt, but by the circular fibres

of the upper mouth of the Stomach.

Placed it is immediately behind the Larynx : not

that by realbn of this pofition, fbme few drops of the

drink may Aide down into the Wind-pipe to bedew
and moiften the fides thereof ; as Fabric, ah Aquxftn-

dente dream'd ; for if we well contemplate the con-

ftrudure of the Larynx it felf , we may even from
thence be convinced, that nature was Iblicitous to pre-

vent the falling of any the leaft drop of liquor down
into the Jfpera arterta^ and that if any chance to llip

down, it is by accident, and againft her intention

:

but rather that the a8: of deglutition may be the more
exaclly perform'd, and to prevent the flipping down of

any bit ofmeat into the bore of the Wind-pipe, to en-

danger the flopping of it ; as will be more fully fhewji'

when we come to confider the xf^Sono f̂nyallorvlng.

It defcends in a ftreight line betwixt the Afpera ar-

teriii and the Vertebra or Sphondyls of the neck ; then

enters the Thorax^ and arriving at the fourth Vertebra

thereof, inclines by degrees to the right fide, to give

way to the afcending trunc of the g^reat Arterie : but

attaining to the ninth Vertebra^ returns a little to the

left fide ; where climbing over the fame Artery, till

it come to the eleventh Vert^bra^ it pafTeth through

the nervofe part of the Diaphragm or Midriff toward

the left fide , by a hole clearly diftinSt from that of

the great Artery.

The SimiUr farts of wdiich this inftrument of De-
glutition is compos'd, are Common^ and Proper. Ofthe

frft fort , are the velTels and outward membrane or

coat, wherewith it is vefted.

Arteries it receives, in the neck , from the Caroty-

des ; in the Thorax, from the wtercojlal ; in the Abdo-
men, from the Coronary branch of tlie Stomach :, and

Veim
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Veins in like manner, in the neck, from tlitju^uUr
;

in the Thorax , from the Jzjgos or Non-parielle ; in

theAbdomen^ from the Coronark vein of the Stomach.

Nerves it borro\^'s from the fixth pair or par vagum^

and chiefly from the anterior branches of it. Lymfhj:-

duH's it hath none, at leaft none hitherto have been

difcoverM in it ; tho' fome of our Modern Anatomifts

have conjecbured , that the two Glandules on each fide

connecled to it in the Thoiax, fpew out a certain hu-

mor into it, to keep it alwayes Oippery and moift. But
this Conjefture hath been lufRciently enervated, firft

by Dr. Wharton ( in cap, de gland. Oejofhaggis ) and fince

h^ Dr. Gl/ffon ( m lib, dx Ventric, & intefl. cajj, i .) both

adferring ftronger reafbns to prove, that the liquor fal-

ling from the Tonfills and gJanduU MaxilUres is deftin'd

to the lubrication and humecfation of the Gullet, all

along from upper to lower end.

The Exterior Membrane that , to ftrengthen and le-

cure it from cruentation, invefts it, as the Skarf skin

do's the true skin ; is deriv'd, by fbme from the perito-

n^ivm ; by ibme, from the Vleura ; by others, from
the Ligaments of the fphondyls of the back; and by
others again from the Diaphragm ; and in truth it is

united to all tliefe parts, fb that 'tis difficult to deter-

mine from whence it hath its principiumoriginationis
;

unlefs it beIa\'\Tul to fay, that it arifes from the firfb

fr-jper tunica of the Oefiphagus it lelf , as the CuticuU

comes from, and is fufiainM by the Cutis. However,
"cciiiifting of only membranoie fibres, and thoie too ex-

tremely fiender ; it feems to be of no other ufe but

only to cover the Gullet on the outfide , and {o to

j3revent cruentation*

Th^Froper parts, are only two. othpr M'ei;n-branes,

,
the i}{f^Wi/e and Inmofi. ,

' '..
.','•

The For??iir is very thick and fleilly, as if it
^ were an

oblong
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oblong, round Mufcle bored through from end to end

;

whence Ho'fm.w took the hint of his aflertion, that it

is really a Mufck, and liable to Pally and Convulfions.

The Fibres of it, according to the accurate defcription

oiStem , are Spiral^ and of two diftind orders, mutu-
ally decuffating or interfering each other , fb as to

make two skrews as it were running contre one to the

other: and according to Dr. Jf^/Z/i/s obfervation, they

feem t© conftitute two compound Mulcles, that make
four Parallelogramms with fibres tending contrary

wayes, and mutually decuffate. And this , he faith,

may be plainly perceiv'd by the eye , if this middle

tunic of the Gullet, being dextroufly feparated from
the other two, be firft tyed at both ends, then blown
up, and dipp'd twice or thrice in boyling water, to

fwell or plump up the fibres : which by that means will

become fb confpicuous, as that two contrary orders

with their tendons may be diftindly difcern'd. After,

if the fame tunic be turn'd the infide outward , and
again blown up j two oppofite orders of afcending

fibres will in like manner fnew themfelves. Laflly, if

the Tunic be cut length-ways in the middle of the

tendons, and laid flatt upon a plane , two Parallelo-

gramms will appear in one Superfice , and two other

lying contrary to them, in the other. Whence it may
be inferr'd, that this Middle Membrane was thus arti-

ficially fram'd by Nature, to adapt the Oefophagus to all

the various Motions requifite to its office or ufe, viz,, ex-

panfion and conftridion of its cavity , diftenfion and
Qonxx'Si^iovi fecuniium longitu(iinem^2L'iA^'iQh of tliefe ei-

ther downward or upward, and in various degrees, as

occafion requires. Nor is it improbable, that the De~

Jcending order of double fibres is infervient chiefly to

deglutition , by conftringing the Gullet from above

downward ; and the Afcendtng^ to ru£lation, expuition,

I and
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and vomkion, by conflringing the Gullet from below

upward.
The later or //^/^c;/ Membrane lining the Guilet,hath

on its infide a kind ofScarf, thinner than Titfany, wo-
ven of threads or fibres extremely fine ; which veils

its whole cavity over as it were with a downy fiiperfice

:

but ail the reft of it is* nernjoje^ furnifht with fibres of

different kinds and diverfly context. This Membrane
is continued to that which lines the palate, throat,

mouth and lipps : and defcending to the ftomach, co-

vers the mouth thereof round about within, reaching

three inches below it : where it a.ppears very thick and

of a clofe texture, diicernable from the iiimoft Tunic

of the Stomach, which there it covers, by the extreme:

whitenefs it acquires by a little parboyling. Now from
the nervofe fubftance , and delicate interior fiiperfice

of this Membrane, 'tis not unreaibnable to conje^ture^

that it ferves chiefiy to render the Gullet of exquisite

fenfe. Whence perhaps it is, that we feel fbmewhat
of complacency and pleafore from grateful meats ancf

drinks, after they have pafs'd the mouth and- palate,

and are entering into the Stomach : and on the contra-

ry, of naufeoufhefs and offenfe from ingrateful, even
while they defcend, and before they can come to dif^

pkafe the ilromach, fb as to caufe tt to complain to

die brain of the irritation. And the dttp infertion of

t'lais membrane into the ftomach, even below the upper
orifice thereof , may be ( as Dr, Willis ingenioiely

gueiles ) the reafbn of the intimate commerce betwixt

.

the GuU and Ventricle^ which is fb great and quick,

that if ekherbe excited to expell what is offenffve, the

other inftantlylympathizes and cooperates to its relief

by vomiting, expuition, or eru61:ation.

Having thus furveyed the whole fabrique ofthe Gul-

ktj 'tris from thence: fufficiently manifeft^ that the pro-.

per
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per J0/m to v.'bich it was adapted, is Deglutition or

Swallowing, which is thereby chiefly performed. I

fay cktefy \ becaufe m truth the whole procefs of

Swallowing confifteth in a certain feries of many
anions , by an admirable providence of Nature com-
bin'd in order to one tndt. For, the Faculty or power
of tranfinittingmeat and drink from the mouth into tlie

Stomach, is founded, not only in the Otfifhagm^ but in

many parts of the Mouth alfo ; in the tongut^ palatc\

wvuh and its little mufcles ; in the Larynx and its

mufeles, as well thofe that draw it up, as thofe that

pull it down ; in the Pharynx and its three muicles

;

and in the SphinBer of the Gullet. Yea more, there is

farther requir'd alfo a concurrence of two Humors,
one from the GUnduU Sdinjxks^ t'other from the Ton-

fils^ to render the mouth and gullet conveniently moid:

andflippery. For,wehav€ it from the Oracle of Ex-

perience, that when thefe humors fail, as in Fevers they

often do, the fwallowing of fblids becomes more dif-

iieult tlian the fwallowing of liquids : and on the con-

trary, when they are redundant, as in Catarrhs com-
monly it happens, fblids are more eafily fwallow'd tlian

liquids ; becaufb the mufeles infervient to this m-otion,

need not be conflringed fo elofeiy to gripe and depreis

fblids, a^to fqtieez down liquids*

Nbw in this Syndrome or concurfc ofvarious AQ:ions

requifite to the whole work of Deglutition ^ fome are .

Pr>£jy/^mt-orf- or aiitecedaneous : others , confl'ltue-at or

proper. The Fr^paratorf- are ( i
.

) Diretlion of the

meat and drink toward the fauces by the tongue and
cheeks; (2.) Compreffi.onof theAtmoiphere, or (as

they vulgarly call it) Su^on
; ( ^. ) Com.preiBonof

the thing'to be fvvallowed^ bet\^'i>s: the tongue and pa-

late, that it may tend' inward-; and.' (41) A double

cUufurtm. the throat, to hinder the fame from Hipping^

I 2 any
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any but the right way. All which have been fb fully

explain'd by Dr. Fr. Glijfon ( de ventric, & inteflin,

cap. i6. ) that 'tis enough for me only to mention

them.

The Proper alfb are four, "vIz, (i.) The.aicent or

raifing of the roots of the tongue , and head of the

Larynx ; ( 2
.
) The vigoration or tenlion oftlie mufcles

of the Pharyfix^ whereby the orifice of the Gullet is

openM, and at the fame time drawn up to meet the

matter, to be f\vallowM
; ( ^. ) The Contradion of

the SphmBer of the Gullet, to prefs the matter down-
ward; and (4.) TliQ Per/fiaku or compreiling mo-
tion of the lame Gullet, to continue the protruiion till

the matter be thruft down into the Stomach. Each of

wliich anions, as more pertinent to my preient theme^

I fhall endevor briefly to explicate.

( I
.
) ' The elevation or raifing up of the roots of the

tongue, together with the head ofthe Larynx^ neceila-

rily compreffes the bolm fticking in the throat, and by
that compreffion forces it into the mouth of the Gullet.

For, being fb envii on'd, as that it cannot flipp away ei-

ther by the funnells above leading to the nofeftrills, or

by the palate, it muft be cramm'd into the orifice of

the Gullet : there being no other way or door left open,

by which it may free it felf from comprellion. Nor
doth this compredion inftantly ceafe, but is continued

till the roots of the tongue, and head of the havynx
filling up the whole cavity of the throat , have thence

driven all the matter contain'd therein , and thruft it

down into the Gullet.

( 2. ) Whilft thisadion is performed, theMufcles of
the Pharynx being alfb vigorated, Lei let on work
by /^f^/i^;^, caufeits membrane clofely to embrace the

roots of the tongue and head of the Larynx in their

afcent; but fb, as that the orifice of the Gullet is at

the
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the fam6.time carried upward, and a little forward, to

meet the matter to be fWallow'd. No wonder then, if

the defcrib'd compreflion eafily fqueez into the Gullet

all the matter brought into the throat : when the fame
is promoted by a cUufure on each fide , from below
by the afcent of the tongue and Lcirynx , from abo\Ae

by thetenfionof themulcles of the Pktryr^x ; and at

the fame time the mouth of the Gullet is offerM, as a

door by which it may flipp away, and evade the com'-

preflFion.

( 5. ) No fboner is the matter in this manner thruft

down into the orifice of the Gullet, than the Sfh'mBer
Mufcle thereof conftringing it felf, ^q girds the orifice,

as that it not only prevents, the recoiling or flipping

back of the matter into the mouth , but fqueezes it

fbmwhat farther down. And then

( 4. ) The Feriftaltic or Compreffing motion of the

fpird fibres of the Gullet beginning , and by degrees

girding th^ fides thereof farther and farther down-
ward, fbon thruils the matter into the cavity of the

Stomach. And this feems to me to be the moft reafb-

nable and plain accompt, that hitherto hath been

given, how the whole complex work oi Deglutition is

perform'd Mechmicdly,

A work of fb great Vfe to the whole body, that all-

men know and acknowledge it to be abfblutely necef-

fary to the confervation ofthe whole : Experience teach-

ing even the mofi: illiterate, that when it happens to be.,

abolijh^d^ as in various difeafes of the tliroat, chiefly in

inflammations, tumors, and palfeys of the mufcles of

the Larynx and Tharynx it often is, milerable famin and

death inevitably infiie. It is not then without good
caufe, that Nature hath (according to her accuflrom'd

bounty in works of publick utility, either to the fub--

fiflence of individuals, or to propagatii)n of the fpe-

eies

)



Gies ) to the exercife of the faculty of Deglutition an-

nex'd an ample reward, viz. a grateful CompUcemy of

the inftruments therein ufed, yea ^ pkap^re To iavi-

ting, that many Animals are thereby allured to hurt

themfelves by eating more than they eandigeft; and
above all intemperate Mm^ whofe diet is in variety of

tafts the moll: delicious,. With which vulgar rei^iark

I conclude this fhort an4 irnperfeck hiitory of the

PR^LECTIQ
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PR SELECT 10 IL

HISTORIA FENTRICVLL

HAT we may not in our furveys divide

parts that Nature hath fb cloiely con-

joyn'd, let us in the next place convert

our contemplation upon, the principal

Organ of Chylificatioa, wherein, as in a

piiblick Kitchin , nourifbment foi' the whole body is

praepar'd, vU. the STO MA C H.
This common Receptacle of all our meat and drink,

and Laborafor y in which all the profitable parts ofboth

are, by the inimitable Chymiftry ofNature, converted

into acertainwhitiill liquor fbmv/hat reiembling bar-

iy cream, and call'd C/^?'/e ; hath been by the Antient

Gr«G Phyficians deferib'd under three divers names..

By HipfocYAtes 'tis Ibmetimes calFd jarw?, from y^^Jizie 5^,^

which {igm^ts to receive or contein, becaufe it receives

all the Aliment fwallowed down ; and wherever in his .

works we meet with the word j^pi?^ without addition to

appropriate it to the MW or Thorax, which by him
are alio named }«r~fs?, bellies , there we are to under-

ftand this part alone : fbmetimes »o/a(<*, i,e. Cavhy]

asd ibmetimes '{s^?^'*, //e^r/^Jrem the vicinity ofthe.:

upper
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Upper orifice of the Stomach to the Heart , and the

lymptoms thence ariCng. But of thefe Appellations,

the two firft are common to all great cavities or re-

ceptacles in the body : and the laft, in ftrider fenfe, de-

notes, not the whole ftomach, but only the principal

and moft fenfil part of it, the Mouth, Among the La-

tines likewife w^e find an equal variety of denomina-

tions. VoxCelfis {^lih, I. cAf,2, & lib. \, cap, 5.) ufes

thew^ords, Venter^ Ventriculus^ and Stomachus indiffe-

rently to fignify this whole part : and Cicero ( de nat.

Deor. lib. 2. ) exprefles the lame by Ventriculus and Sto-

?mchus indilcriminately. But now ufe hath obtained,

that the diminutive VentricuUs ( qudfi minor venter )

Without a limitation annext, ftand for the proper name
of w^hat the Vulgar calls the Stomach. For tho* Ana-

tomifis name the cavities of the Heart and Brain , alfb

Ventricles
;
yet they never do fb wdthout adding, for

difl:inQ:ion lake, the name of the part, ^viz. Heart or

Brain, of which they fpeak.

This Ventricle then, being an Organical part, of

great dignity, but greater neceflity ; well deferves our

ftriftefl: icrutiny. Let us then with diligence and pa-

tience confider, ( i . ) The StruBure or Organization,

(2.jThe Elements or fimilar parts, and (^.) The Actions

and Vfes of it. For if we can attain to a competent

knowledge of all thefe things, I do not fee w^hat can

remain to hinder us fiom coming at length to under-

ftand the nature of it fully and perfectly.

Begin v/e then from the Site ox jititasion of it : which
being not the fame in Animals of all kinds, but vari-

ous ; requires to be confider'd, firft in genere, and then

fieciatim ; to the end that Comparative Anatomy may
go hand in hand with fimple or Pofttive.

In all Animals that havebloud, Fowls that feed up-

on corn only excepted , the Ventricle is feated inthe

upper
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upper part of the Abdomefi, The fuperior Orifice of

it, in Man, in all four-footed Beafts, and in all Fifhes

that have lungs, is immediately under the Diaphragm

:

but in all Fifhes that refpire not , immediately appen-

dant to the mouth ; as well becaufe having neither

thorax nor neck, they confequently want the GuFet

;

as becaule in them the belly is dillerminated from the

mouth, by a -certain membraneous partition, not much
iunlike to, and, as to feparation, lupplying the defed

of the midriff. Whereas in Animals that refpire, the

Gullet is requifite, becaufe of the interpofition of the

breafl betwixt the mouth and the Ventricle ; wliich

could not be commodioufly placed above the diaphragm
in tho. thorax^ for more than one rcafbn: viz, (i.) Be-

caufe it would have flraitned and comprefs'd the

Lungs, efpecially when fill'd and diftended with food

;

(2.) Becaufe the T/6u?r^jc being inviron'd widi ftrong

bones, could not be diflended enough to make room
for the expanfion of the lungs , and repletion of the

Ventricle, both at once ; and ( 3. ) Becaufe thefteams

arifing from the meat and dririk fermenting in the

Ventricle, would much infefl the vital parts. Which
lalF incommodity, Nature fecms to have prudently pre-

vented, both in Birds that have the ingUvies or Crof^-

placed, not in the lower belly , but under the neck be-

fore, and without the furatU ; and in Ftfljes alfb that

want refpiration : by feparating the heart from the ven-

tricle with a certain membraneous partition, inflead of

a diaphragm. Again, the fame upper oriiice of the

ventricle, in Man, and in all Quadi"upeds , is placed im-

mediately under the diaphragm, toprevent the farther

elongation of the Gullet, which would have been ini-

proBtable at leait, if not in many relpeds incommo-
dious.

Nor is the providence of Nature lels admirable in

K placing
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placing the Ingluuies ( in Granivorous Fowls we call it

the }(jopf or Craw,d.nd the Gorge in Carnivorous)of Birds

under the neck, betwixt the horns ofthe os jugak, calPd

by us the Fork or merry-thought : fhe feeming to have had

three inducements thereto. ( i
.
) The Crop having

no commerce with any. part in the Abdomen, but only

with the Giz,ard, to which it is continued by a pecu-

liar pipe or inferior Gullet,and by which tlie corn fteep'd

and fbftned in the Crop is converted into Chyle ; there

is no neceility why it fhould be feated therein.

(2.) The Crop ferves alfb to keep the body of the

Fowl aequilibrated upon the leggs : whereas if it were
in the loweft belly , it would , when full of food,

make the hinder part much too weighty for the fore

part. ( ^. ) Fowls for the mofb part, chiefly the Gra-

nivorous, feed their young with half-digefted chyle, or

corn macerated
,
puking it from the crop into their

mouth, as is commonly oblerv'd in Doves and Rooks

;

which they could not ib commodioufly have done, if

the crop had not been feated fb near the mouth.
And as to the fituation of the Ventricle confider'd /;?

Speck ; it is placed in the higheft region of the Abdomen,

partly in the left hyfochondr'mm^ partly under the pitt of
the ftomach, having on the right fide, the Liver not only

accumbent but incumbent upon it ; on the left fide, the

Spleen adhaering to it ; at the bottom, the Omentum or

Kell or Caul faftned all along ; and behind, the Fm-
creas liibjacent ( from thence named by fbme, the Pil-

low or Cufhion of the Ventricle ) and on the fore

part, the Qolon : and in this pofition it is eftablifh'd by
various connexions : th.Q fiperior orifice is continued to

the Gullet, and by the mediation thereof firmly an-

nexed to tlie midrifFe : the inferior, united to the Duode-

num^ and by the mediation of the Omzntum^ connexM^

ISO the Liver, Back, Spleen, Colon, and Pancreas,

Tile:
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The fecond thing remarkable in the Structure of

the 'Ventricle , is the Magmtudje or Capacity of it :

which being various , not only in Animals of divers

kinds , but in fbme individuals alio of the fame fpe-

cies, chiefly in men ; requires therefore to be con-

fider'd firft Comparatively^ and then Fofttively.

If we compare the Magnitude of the Ventricle, with
that of the whole body of the iame Animal ; we fliall

find it in weight not to exceed the hundredth part of
it. So that we might well admire , that a part fb

iinall fhould fuffice to cook provifion for the whole ;

did we not at the fame time remember, that the Gutts
help it not a httle in that ofHce.

If we compare the Ventricle of Man^ with thole of

other Animals ; we fhall find it to be in him lels, in pro-

portion to the whole body, than in them. So that

Ariftotks general rule (^dehifi.ammaL 2. cap. 17.) Am-
malia majora^ majorem ; minora, minorem habent ventri-

culum ; feems not to exclude all exception : and there

is reafon for us to believe, that Nature adjufted the ca-

pacity of the Ventricle in all forts of Animals, rather

to the nature of their proper food, than to the magni-

tude of their bodies. For ( i
.
) Where the food is

coarfe, yielding but little nourifhment out of a great

^rnafs ; there much of it is required to fatiate the appe-

tite, and recruit the body ; and confequently the grea-

ter the capacity of the Ventricle. Hence perhaps it is,

that the Horfe, the Afs, the Ox,-Slieep, Goats, &c. that

feed upon herbs, grafs, hay, ftiibble, and other the like

lean and poor aliments, from a great quantity of which,

but little nourifliing juice can be extraOied, have great

bellies. On the contrary , \vhere the food is rich.,

i. e, conteining much of nutriment in a little ; there is

required a lefs quantity of it to fatiate the appetite, and
repair the body ; and by confequence a lefs ventricle

:

K 2 as
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as in Ma^, who living upon delicate meats that nou-

rifh much in little quantity, hath but a fmall ventricle,

in coraparifbn of his whole body ; and 'tis obferv'd,

that men of a more delicate diet, (uch as is uled at the-

tables of Princes and Grandees , have generally leis

Ventricles , than others that live upon coarfe fare.

(2.) Animals that eat but ieldom, ought to have the

Ventricle of large capacity, becaufe they devour much
at once, to compeniate their long fafting. Which is

exemplified in Lions, Tygres, Wolves, drc, beafts of
prey, which tho' carnivorous, and confequently of an
opime or highly nourifhing diet , are yet compell'd

many times to undergo the fharp pinches of hunger,

long, till they meet with food: and then they gorge
themfelves, as if they intended to barrell up in thdr
panches, flefh for many dayes to come ; and are to that

end furnifhed with ample flowaCTe in their bellies.

The like may be laid alfo of thoie Men, who are ac-

Guftom'd to eat but o/^e meal a day (whether it be a

dinnerorafupper) and that a^re^/one : for by that

Surcharge, they fb difi:end their ftomach, as of necefli ty
to render it in tract of time thinner, and by confequence
w^eaker, than is requifite to health. And hence in all

probability it is alfo, that great Drinkers enlarge the

capacity of the Ventricle, by ftretching the coats of it

;

till at length they come to deftroy the tone andftrength

thereof by habitual extenuation, and to verifie vSewe^i's

.

laying of intemperate men, {epifi. 59.) qua fecere^

-patiuntMr^ they are their own tormentors.

Finally, if we compare Humm Ventricles among
themfelves, we fhall find the variety to be great, in

refpeft of difference in age, fex, ftattire, diet, and abm^e
all in liabitual temperance or intemperance. Greater is

the capacity of the Ventricle commonly in men than in

"wx^en, in proportion to their bodies; and yet women
are
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are not , as Jr/flotk believ'd
,

greater gluttons tlian

men, but rather lefs ; as liaving lefs room in their bel-

lies to receive, and lefs oFheat to concoct food. Greater

in men of middle age, and of tall ftature, than in old,

and of low ftature. Greater alio in Gluttons and Drun-
kards, than in the Sober. Ditlicult it is therefore to

determine, what is the Pofitn-'e Magnitude of itm men

;

efpecialiyfince we are yet uncertain, whether the Ven-
tricle may by ftrong inflation or pouring in of liquors,

after it hath been taken out of the body of a dead man,
be brought to hold more than before while he was alive

and in health. But ifwe may be permitted to take the

gage thereof from fbme experiments to that end made,
and from vulgar obfervation ; we may conjedure, that

the Ventricle of a man of middle ageandftature, nor
given to excels, cannot contain above (even pints, of

nxteen ounces to the pint : and Lcfdtus affirms, that he
having cleans'd and dried the Ventricle of a man, toge-

ther with the whole Oefophao^is, found the weight of

both together not to exceed t\\'0 ounces and two
drachms. Confidering this , I have often admired

what the grave Plutarch delivers concerning the draught,

ofwine drank by Alexander the Great in the clofe of his

lafl: liipper. For, all Hillorians that have wTitten the

life and gefts of this great! roubler of Mankind, de-

Icribe him to have been of mean fbture : and the Scy-

phm Htrculeus or ( as Seneca in Epifi. §3 . calls it ) Her-

culamti^s^ (a filver bowl or kind of Grace cup, confecrate.

to Hercules^ in memory of his excellent faculty in drink-

ing ) is exprefly laid by Athenms ( lib. 1 1 . cap. g. ) and
byi^//^^/^j- and other Antiquaries vers'd in theMeafiires

of the antient Graecs, allow'd to contain duosCongios^

two Gallons, or fixteen Pints. A huge Romer to be

drank off in the end of a great Supper, and by a Httle

wiantoo, oneatleafttcwhcHTi xhax/^s-^: a^lm '^^9.?v\i'i^
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( as Euripides calls it ) or Digmtas formdi ( as Cicero i

.

de Offic, ) that majeftical ftature fb commendable in a

Prince, was wanting. Let others believe (if they pleafe)

that he died by poilon ; I, for my part , believe, that

draught of wine was poilbn enough to deftroy him,

and therefore conclude with Semca ; Alexandnim tntem-

perantin bibtndi
, & ilk HercuUneus ac fatdis fcyphm

condidjt. Nor can I believe Suetonius , where among
other private debauches of Ti^em/j-, he relates, that one

of his favorites was advanced by him to an oifice of

eminent truft and dignity , oh epotam in conviuio vini

amphoram, Amphorn enirti efl o^fava pars ejus vajis, quod

modium 'vini Qalli dicunt
\
quodque vim trictnosfenos fex-

tarios Parifims capit : fextarius mtem ocionAs eas^ quas

pintas vocant.

The third thing confiderable in the Structure of the

Ventricle, is the Singularity of it in fbme kinds ofAni-
mals, and Plurality in others. To Man^ the moft per-

fed Animal, Nature hath granted but one Ventricle.

True it may be indeed , that fhe Ibmtimes, tho' very

rarely, produces men with more than one ; as Riolan.

writes, that twice he had found a double Ventricle in

man ; and Sperlinger^ that he had obfervM the like in

a woman of Wittembcrg ; and Thorn. Bartholin' forbids

us to doubt there was a double ftomach in a man that

chew'd the cudd, defcrib'd by Salmuth and others : but

iuch are to be number'd among Monfters^ ofwhich there

are fbme few among Animals of whatCbever kind.

She hath hkewife granted no more than one to all

Four-footed Beafts, that either live upon fle(h , as the

Lion, Panther, Tigre, Wolf, Fox, Dogg, Catt, &c. or

have teeth in both jaws, as the Horfe , Afs, Mule, Ele-

phant, &c. to all Birds of prey , a« the Eagle, Kite,

Hawk, Owl, R'aven, d"f . and to all Fifies ofwhat ibrt

foever. Nor doth it confifi: with iicr wifdom to mul-
tiply
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tiply organs, where a fingiilar may ferve the turn

as well : chiefly when it is of greater perfedionj that

one fiiffices.

I will not therefore fay, file hath been more bounti-

fiii^whtxt Hie hath doubled,or quadrupled that donative.

In all Gramvorous Fowls , fhe hath fram'd two Vm-
trkks \ the Crof and Gizard \ the one, membraneous

;

th' other, fiefhy and mufcular : and the reafbn feems to

be this. Theie Fowls wanting teeth in the mouth, and

for their fiiftenance (wallowing, hard grains of corn

whole ; 'twas therefore requifite , they fhould have

two Ventricles : one, wherein their hard food, mixt

wdth the water they fip in , might be fteep'd or ma-
cerated, and fbftned ; another, by which the corn ^o

prepar'd", might be broken, and as it were ground. For,

the Giziird may with good reafbn be compar'd to a mill

;

the oppolite fides of its interior coat, being broad, hard,

and rough, and fo far refembling the^ upper and nether

mill-ftones ; and by their motion of mutual confriftion

or rubbing againft each other, performing the like of-

fice tliat the mill-ftones do. Again, the two contrary

Mufcles invefting that hard and rough coat , fet and

keep the mill a going ; by turns contracting and mo-
ving themfelves, fb that the rougli fides of the machine
rubbing hard one againfi: the other , break and grind

the grains of corn lying betwixt them. And hereofj,

fuch Fowls feem to be themfelves confcious. For they

peck up among the grains qfcorn, fmall fragments of

ftones, pebbles, or flints ; which being carried together

with the macerated grains, out of the Craw into the

cavity of the Gizard, are there of great ule to the more
facil and expedite grinding of them into chyle, ferving

inftead of teeth. Nor do they this by chance , but

guided by natural inftincl. For before they fwallow

any fuch Irnall pebble, they try it in their mouth, whe-
ther
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ther it be angular or fharp edgM, or not : and then if

they find it to be rough and pointed, they fwallow, if

fmooth and blunt, they rejeO: it, as ufelefs. So that

doubtlefs there is Eleaibn in the cafe. Now thofetwo
Ventricles being necelTary to the preparation and confe-

6:ion ofthe Chyle in all ^jranivorous Birds ; Nature pru-

dently furnifhed them with more than one : and two
fufficing, fhe furnillied them with no more.

But other kinds ofAnimals there are^ on which fhe

hath conferr'd no lefs than four Ventricles : --viz,, all

that have no teeth 7n the u-p^tr jaw j as Bievs, Sheep,

Goats, m2L word 2i\l ^adrupeds that bear Horns, and
all that bear no horns, and yet chew the Cudd, as Cam.els,

Dromedaries, Hinds, Does, and Ibme forts of Sheep :

not fo much perhaps, becaule they have no teeth in the

upper jaw ( for they want them not, as Dr. Gltjfon well
oblerves ) as becaule they gather their food by whole
mouthfulls at once, and To inftantly fwallow it ; tlie

im/fores or cutting teeth of the low er jaw, lerving them
infieadof cutting-hooks tofhear the grafsor hey, and
the callole gumms of the upper , together with the
tongue, ferving them, inftead of hands, to grafp and
hold the lame fteady the while. So that confidering,

they at firftiv\'allow the food whole, they have no need
of teeth above, but require to have four Ventricles for

the preparation and concoftion of it after. To ^^ hich
may be added another Ufe or final caufe ofRumination
firft aifignedby Sr. G. Er.t ( i^ Dmtrih. p. 24. ) in tliefe

words. Iri hanc finem [ viz. fucci nutritii coptofionm ex
ore dd ctrthrirm^ quod eft ejiffdtm frcmptuarhtfn , dclatw-

^r?;/] anhndta, Ri{m:fU7?tia cibum e njentrictdo per ccj -

phagum rtductmt^ tit f:icco ihidtm exprejfo hi^ frumtur :

totimque earurn fnUtu??} ex co^olamernth exilihm o^bj-

duUs intus conftruitiir for[f:meti.nuu cK/rffa mu/t,is mmin.-H
fo/simmulis pertusjj frcminrrJtifcittefj'filbirihpuslortcAtur.

Of
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of thefe four Ventricles, common to all Animals that

^eat the fame food twice over, /. e. that Kumlmte^ or

diew theCudd, the firft Anfiotk names i^yo^Krw Koihiajfy

the great cavity ; the Latines Rumen \ and v^^e, the CWi
or grafs-baoo: for in this, as in a Kettle, the coUefted

food is macerated , and parboyl'd as it were, before it

is returned up into the mouth to be chew'd : the Jecendy
Kix,^vi)ct\ov^ reticulum^ from the refemblance the interior

furface of it -bears to a caul of net-work ; and our

Butchers, the Paunch ; which (according to I)r.G//Jfon\

opinion ) is a paffage either into the firll, before rumi-

nation, or into the third, after : the third, Omafim^
ixhovy from the w^rinklesand roughnefsof it ; and w^e,

the Tripe ; the office of which is, not only to receive

the food, after rumination, but farther to (often it, and

preffing out the juice by clofing its wrinkles , then to

tranfinitt the fame into the Fourth, reteining, by reafbn

.of its great afperity,the harder and unprofitable dreggs,

to be excluded as excrements : the Fourth, Abomajwn^
f1i'vr£:?j', quaft perficiens \ in Englifh the Ho?iy-tripe ; be-

caufe thetriany and great folds of its inmoft membrane,
interfeding each other, reprefent the cells of an Hony-

comb. This Ventricle receives the halfconco5ted juice

from the third, and at length perfeds the work ofChy -

hiication. But this may wdthal be noted, that in CalfSj

and Fawns, and Lam.bs, while they flick ; the firft Ven-

tricle remains much contrafted, and the third almofl

empty ; but the fourth bigger than the reft,wliich feem

therefore to lye idle till the young beafts begin to feed

upon grafs. And the reafbn perhaps may be this, that

Milk being very fine aliment, and fo requiring no pre-

paration, or defecation in the other three Ventricles

;

is convey'd dite8:ly into the fourth ; w^here are alwayes

found certain reliques of it, curds, M'hey, and Ibmtimes

L milk
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milk not yet coagulate ; none of which can be found in

either of the other Ventricles.

The fourth confiderable in the Structure of the

Ventricle^ is the Figure or fhape of it. Which when
the cavity is fill'd, nearly refembles a Eagg-pipe, chief-

ly if the Oefophaaus and Duodemim be taken in to heigh-

ten the fimilitude : partly rou&d, that it may have die

greater capacity
;

partly oblong , that it may be ad-

JLifted to tne latitude of the back. Before^ it is equally

gibboie, and in corpulent men bears up the higher re-

gion of the belly ; a thing by all Eaftern Nations much
alfecied, as manly and graceful : behipjj w^hile it re-

mains in its place in the body, it makes two fwellings,

one on the right fide, t'other on the left, giving way in

the middle to the uertebrji of the back and the, truncs

of the great Arterie and njena, cava. The left fide or

end of it is greater than the right ; that on the right

hand, it may make room for the greatneis of the Liver,

and compenfate the finalnefs ofthe Spleen
;
perhaps alio

that it may be more eafily exonerated by the Pylorus^

than by the Gullet ; becaufe the periflaltic or com-
preilive motion is alwayes ftronger in a lel^ and oblong
cavity, than in one greater and exquifitely round. The
length of it runs along from,the left fide to the right,

.

not in a ftreight, but crooked line, making a femicir^

cular figure reprelenting a creicent. For, the fupe-

rior orifice almofl touches the Midriff; but the middle
parts recede a little from it : and the Pylorus recurrs to^

ward it as much, yea more, ^o as to make an arch ; and
therefore in truth, what we call the lower orifice ofthe
Ventricle, is the higher of the two. Andthereafon
of this exaltation of the outlet ibmwhat above the inlet,

feemsto be, lefl: the food, chiefly the liquid part of it,

fhould too fbon Aide down out of the Ventricle ; which,
would eafily happen, if the Pylorus were lower..

But
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But not in all forts of Living creatures is the figure

of the Ventricle the fame. For in jQuadmpeds that ru-

minate, the ^>»'^M x^oikU or Great Ventricle is rather

perfeiStly rou^d ; becaufe being of fb ample capacity,

if it were extended longwaies crofs the back , as the

Ventricle ofMan is, it would trouble the fituation, not
of the Liver only, but alfb of the other three. Rou^d it

is Ukewife in the Ran.i pifcatrix^ with many cartilagi-

neous nodes on the outfide opening inward ', and al-

moft round in the Hound-fifh or Gale^ pfcis , nearly

reprefenting the great earthen jarrs wherein oyl is

kept. But in Animals that have one Ventricle, it is

for the moft part ohlong. So alfb is ^^^fourth Ventricle

even in thofe that chew the Cudd : perhaps that by
its periflaltic motion, which (aslfaidafore) is more
powerful in an oblong cavity, than in a round, it may
the more eafily expell either upward or downward
what is offenfive. In the Lohfier , the figure of the

Ventricle is mmguUr^xh2it the three teeth placed with-

in, on each fide one, may be brought to touch, and by
contrition grind the food.

in the laft place occurr to our contemplation , the

two Orifices of the V^tricle, both fituate in the upper

region thereof. Of thefe, that on the left fide is fbm-
times call'd fimply the Mouth of the Ventricle , fbm-
times by way of excellence, the Stomach ; by the Anti-

ents, "v^fcfi'ct, the Heart ; becaufe the AflPeds of it caufe

fwoonings and other terrible fymptoms like thofe of

the Heart when the pulfe or motions of it are pertur-

bed or intercepted : and this, both becaufe of the mofi:

exquifite fenfe of this Orifice,' which is furnifh'd with
various nerves : and becaufe the Heart fympathizes

with it, as well by reafbn of vicinity, the Stomach be-

ing but a very little diftant from the cone ofthe Heart

;

as of community of nerves derivM from the fixth pair
'^ L 2 or
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or conjugaticn. Wider it is, and thicker than the

other; \m.\^Q2.Sfhlncitr^ keeps it feIf alwayes con-

traded even to a point, unlefs in the time o€{wallow-

ing, belching, and vomiting.

The otyr on th-e right fide, call'd Pjloms,, i. e, the

jamtor^ tho' likewife girt about with circular fibres, is

not drawn ^o clofe together, nor kept fb conftantly ihut

;

only during digeftion, it is ibmwhat contraded, ib as to

keep in all Iblids, and give way to liquids to Hide down
into the gutts.. Dilated it is fbmetimes, either in great

diieales, the Lienteria^. Cholera^ 2in6. jlUca -paffio ; or, ia

great exigents, after fblid and indiffoluble things hav«

been cafiially fwallowM ; as is evident from many ex-

amples of men, women and children , who having

fwallow'd gold rings^ pieces ofmoney, nutts, bullets^

lizards, locnes alive, &<** voided tliembyftoolintire.:

tho' fbmtimes luch things ftick in tlie Pylorus^ and pro-

duce difmal torments, and death-, a memorable exam-
ple whereof is recorded by that excellent Anatomifr,

Th^odor^sJ^erckringms of Amftredam ( Sfictkgii Ancito-

mki obferv, i . ) in a little Girl of five years ofage,who
died of a fl:oppag€ of the Pylorus^ causM by a Dutch
Stiver ihe had fwallow'd,which in her^ Ventricle open'd

after her death, was found lb firmly to have pluggM up
t\\t Pylorus^ that nothing could pals out by that. doox.

And this is all the fhortnels of my time would permit

me to (peak concerning the things chiefly remarkable

in th.Q-Orgamzation of the Ventricle,i//^. tliQ fit/Mtio^y

the mAgnitude ,. the number^ the figure , and the two
orifices thereof j as well /> ^e^ere,. as inf^tck, %^ .

Weoomein the next place to the \\{h\^Elefnents or

SIMIL A R parts whereof this ib neceffary Organ is

composM.
Of thele conftituent parts, fbjue are Common alfb tp

othex
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Other organs; others Proper and peculiar to the Ventricle

only;. To, the former claOTis belong the veTels, wh2-
ther importing, as A^e?'^'eJ•, and y^rz-er/if J- ; or exporting,

as Veins^ both languifeioiis, and cliyliferous : to the Utar

appertain the three Tunics , with their ^bres and pare?!-

chymata. All \\'hicli require to be defcrib'd and con-

fider'd fingly. Which I therefore, incourag'd by your
patience and attention, will endevor to do as briefly as

is pofTible: obferving the lame order iri which I have

now. mentioned them,

"[Wq A^erveshy which the Ventricle is made partici-

pant of fenfe and the invigorating influence of the

brain, are all deriv'dfrom one original, viz. thtjixth

pair, or par vdgum. For, this pair, of all others the

moft liberal, diftributes to the parts below the Midriff,

four principal branches ; from the anterior two , of
which proceed the two anterior and fjiperior nerves of

the Ventricle ; the, left, from tlie right branch; the

right, from the left: and thepofterior branches, cali'd

by Dr.M^i/iis (^inNeurologici^ i]iQ Intercoftals^ coafting-

along the fpine of the back on each fide, deicend to

joyn with the fiperior plexus of the Abdomen ; and there

uniting with feme fiircles of the anterior branches,

make a little.nervofe chord, .which conneds the Renes

fuccenturi^tios ox ^UnduUs rendes^ and from which, as

from a common ftalk, al moft' all other parts contein'd

in the Abdomen receive their nerves. Among the reft,

Ibme fiircles fhooting forth from this complication, and
accompanying the Qcetiac Arterie^ diftribute themfelves^

.

partly to the bottom ofthe Ventricle, partly to the Jeft

prominency of it ,, and partly to the ipleen. The
Ventricle .then being, thus plentifully furnifl:i'd witii

nerves, and thoie too continued to the. principal bran-

ches that fend forth fiircles to moft other parts in the

iam.e great cavity contain'd : it feems not difficult to

~ conjedure.
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conjedure, that the remarkable conlent and fympathy

betwixt thofe parts and the Ventricle,arifes chiefly from

that community of nerves ; nor to give a probable rea-

fbn, why vomitings ufiially accompany the Colic, Hypo-

chondriac winds, and Hyfieric fits ; the irritation being,

by continuity of the nerves, eafily propagated from

one part to another.

The Arteries that continually bring in bloud and life

to the Ventricle, are reckon'd to be in number five,

each ferved by a vem, to export the bloud after it

hath done its office of heating, cherifhing , and en-

livening. Theie Arteries and veins are call'd, arteria

^vena. pylorica \ arter'tA dr vena, gafiro-epiplotcx dejcfra^

arter/a& venAgaftrkd, from whence proceeds the coro^

nary branch ; arteria d^ veKo, gajlro-epi^loica fmiftra ;

and the vas breve arteriofim d" venofum. All the di-

varications and branchings of which veflels, dilcerna-

ble in the coats of a human ventricle artificially blown
up, are moil: accurately reprelented in the firft table of

Dr. Willises Book intitled Pharmaceutke Rcttiondis : whi-
ther, for expedition lake, I refer the unfatisfied : mean-
while comm.ending to their notice three obfervables

concerning theie numerofe veffels.

( I
.
) That they all tend mpMrds, and in their pro-

gref} liibdivided into innumerable fpriggs imaller ftill

andfrnaller , till they dwindle into Capillaries, are at

laft terminated in' the inmoft coat or nervofe mem-
brane of the Ventricle ; infecting the interior fiirface

thereof with rednefs, as if it were bloudfhot. Which
will be confpicuous, if after the Ventricle hath been
blown up , and dipt a little in boyling water, it be
turned the infide outward, and the downy lining neat-

ly ieparated : for, then the innumerable terminations

of the arteries and veins, will appear to cover the ner-

vofe membrane, as with a bloudy nett.

(2.) That
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( 2. ) That their capillary furcles are e^'^//; difpers'd

upon all parts of each Tunic , as if their uies were
thereby fignified to be equal in all parts. This alfb

is apparent to fenfe ; for, tho' all the three Tunics bs
v/hite, yet in living dideGrions^ wherever the Ventricle

is prickt with the point of a needle, therewill be feen

bloud to wooz forth.

( 3. ) That the Arteries and Veins refpectively oiii-

cial to them, are exactly proportionate among them-
felves, as well in the amplitude of their truncs , as in

the diftribution of their branches, and in the portion

of the Tunic to which they are diftributed : ib that

the vein correfpondent to each artery, is adjufted to

export as much bloud, as the artery imports. Whereas -

in moft, if not all other parts of the body, the arte-

ries are generally obferv'd to be lefs than the reducing

.

veins : becaule in thofe , the motion of the bloud is

ftronger and fwifter ; in thefe, weaker and flower.

This proportionate diftribution is moft clearly difcer-

nable in the branches of the Gafiric vein and artery,

which in their Coronary divarications, no lefs than in: .

their truncs, are exaQ:ly correfpondent each to other«

The reafbn whereof, according to the judgement of
Dr. G////^^;?, who feems firft to have remarkt the thing,

may be becaufe the arteries and veins have their ori-

gines near at hand and together , and the three laffc

have theirs from proportionate veiTels , the Splenic ar-

tery and vein ; not that they bring in any thing from
the Spleen to the Ventricle ( as the Antients, ignorant

of the Circulation of the bloud, erroneoufly held ) but
that they are more commodioufly derived from thence,

than they could be from any other veffel whatever s

the vicine fituation of the Spleen confiderM.

The Ven^ UBe^ of the Ventricle appear to be but

fewj in compariiba of the great multitude iiTuing-

from
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to him by Dx. IVharto/^ m the Ventricle of a Dogg dif-

fered alive, -were not many : adding this defcription

of them. They took their original (^fa/th he J from
the bottom of the Ventricle, and not far from thence,

fLipported by the anterior membrane ofthe Ommtum or

kell, they were carried along to the greater Glandule

thereof; and after entrance into it, they crept along the

rightmargin of the Pancreas \ then fiiftain'd by the

Mi'fintery^ they went on directly to the Common Re-
ceptacle, and into that dilcharg'd their milky freight.

And this perfedly -agrees with wiiatliiave more than

once obferv'd , and can vifibly demonifrate in living

dilledions of Doggs. 'Tisfbmwhat fhange.then that

the curious t)r. Wtllis fliould never perceive any of

theie Chyliferous veffels in the Ventricle ; or at leaft,

not (o much as mention them in his Anatomic hiftory

of that part, wherein he pretends to fb much accurate-

nefs : but much more ftrange, chat he fhould in the

iamx book teach , tliat the languiferous veins of the

Ventricle take in part of the Chyle out of its cavity,

and carry it imimediately into the mais of bloud; when
if he .had confidered the ule of the Glandules of the

Melentery, and the ieparation of the purer parts ofthe

Chyle from the impure and excrementitious, perfor-

med intheGutts; he might have inferr'd fromi either

•of thofe realbns, that while the Chyle remains, either

not perfeftly concocted, or not fufiicientlydefjscated,

-in the ftomach, no part of it ought to be lb immature-

ly com.mixt with the bloud. But this is my opinion,

and that was his : and therefore every man is free to

approve which he tliinks moft conientaneous.

As for Lymph.tdticls^ if we take them as contradi-

ftincl: to the JA-f7£ Uch£ ; hitherto I have heard of none
.•diicover'dj ami tlierefore beiiej/e there are none in the

Ventricle ;
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Ventricle ; the lather becauie there are fbme Fep^^

Ltcitd^ which are congenerous to them; nor is it Na-
tures ufe to multiply kinds of vefifels, where one kind

is fiifiicient. True it is indeed, that in the Melentery,

both vens UBe<s, and lymfh^tdnch are found : but this

objeftion hath been fully anfwer'd h^ Dr. Glt^on ( in

Libr. di ventric, & mtejl. cap. ^. wim. 8. ) faying, they

thofe velTels ditler more in relpett of the liquors that

carry, than of the fl:ruQ:ure or conftitution of their fi-

milar pai ts. For, the Lympha is a thin, hungry liquor
;

the Chylt thicker, fiicculent, and rich : this is brought

from parts newly recruited with frefh aliment ; that^

from parts that want refedion: though both aredif^

charg'd into the Common Receptacle, Wherefore al-

though iLj/^/?/^^ei/<;c?-f pais through the Mefentery, y^'^

are they not to be reputed the genuine velTels thereof,

but aliens travelling along the neareft way through it.

And if they ftaid to bait at any part well ftored wdth
Chyle, 'tis probable the liquor they would fiick in,

would make them of the fame milky colour with the

true ven£ Uciex, And thefe are all the Common Similar

parts of the Ventricle, %.

ThQ Proper^art ( as I faid afore) three Tunics or

Membranes, with their Fibres and Farenchymata.

The three T//;7/Vj', although they feem to cohere but

flightly, fb that being moved by a httle impulie. of tiie

finger any w^ay, they flip one upon another ; are not-

withlfanding conneQ:ed with that pretty artifice, that

€ach hath its Fibres implicated with thofe of the next;

which fibres mufi: be dextroufly cut off, before the

Tunics can be feparated , w^hether the Ventricle be

raw or boyPd.

That which firfi- offers it felf to the view , is the

Exterior Tunic ; which fbme will have to be borrowed
M of
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of the Midrify and others, from the peritoneum : both

which opinions will be found light, if put in the bal-

lance againft the moments of realbns brought to refute

them, by the mofl: judicious Dr. Gliffon ( de ventrk, o;

jnttfi. cap, 4. mi?9t. 2. ) who with more juftice affirm.s.

it to belong to the Ventricle by right of originatir

on, as properly as either of the other two ; at leaft in

refpe8: of its peculiar fibres and parenchyma. Thicker

it is, and furnifh'd with more nervole fibres, andcon-

fequently ftronger than any membrane deriv'd from
the FeriUmizum : in fubftance, texture, and courfe of

fibres, exaftly refembling the exterior coat of the

Gullet ; fb that if ye remen\ber our delciiption of

that, ye will need no other idea of this. The ufes of

it are many, viz,. ( i
.
) To invefl:, and corroborate the

Ventricle, and to preferve it from cruentation on the

convex fide; (2.) To iiiftain the great multitude of

veiTels that are divided and fubdivided into innumerar

ble furcles, as they diffufe tliemfelv^es betwixt it and
lecond or middle coat

; (^ .

) To conferve the heat of

the Ventricle, lb requifite to concodion
; (4.) To

concurr to the periftaltk motion of the fame^ whjch it

doth by vertue of its tranfverfe fibres contracting or.

ilaortning themfelves fpontaneoufly. He-re recurrs to

my memory a certain Fatholopical remark added by
Dr. JViliis to his defcription of this utmoftcoat of the

Ventricle :
" I have oblerv'd (faith he) in the bodies of

" many who had loiig languifh'd under lois ofappetite^
" continual naufeouinefs, and frequent vomitings, diffe-

^' ded after, death ; that lomtimes a ferofe humor, lom^-

^' times an efFufion of bile, ibmtimes an abfceis, upon
" the outfide of the Ventricle, had by irritation of it,

^^ been the caule of thole difiTial fymptomes. A fingulai:

obfervation,which I the more willingly recount,becau{e

'thas been my luck once or twice to meet with the likev

The-
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The fecond or Middle Tunic is much thicker and

more flelhy than the firft, laced every where with

fibres, and confequently both ftronger , and more po-

tent to perform the Ftrtftdtic motion, to which chiefly

it feems to be adapted.' The pofiHon and courft of thele

jibres are various in the various parts and fides of it.

On the Conc.tve or infide, ftrong flefhy fibres run down
obhqueiy from the left hand toward the right, till they

arrive at the bottom : fb that when they contraQ;^hem-

felves, they muft of neceffity pull the bottom of the

Ventricle obliquely upward toward the left orifice ;

and therefore conduce to vomiting and other expulfive

motions by the fame. On the top or ridge of the fame

convex fide, are many fibres of a diftind order, which
hemming in the left orifice of the Ventricle, tend to

the right,and rifing a little therewi discover it, and then

terminate therein. So that they feem, by their aQ:ion,

which is contraction, to bring the right orifice nearer

m the left, which is alwayes done in vom.iting : which
motion bei/ig continued fomtimes even to the bottom
of the Duodenum

J
both the Bik or Gall , 2Si^Fa,ncrea,tic

humor are pumpt up into the ftomach , and thence

eje8:ed by vomit. On the Convex or outfide, are like-

wile fibres of two forts, tho"* both circuUr, For fbme
incircling the mouth of the ftomach, where the Qefo-

])haius ends, gird it about, and fb clofe it : and others,

incomparably more in number, incompafs the whole
Ventricle, tending from the upper parts, to the bot-

tom, in parallel lines, and thenCe afcending again from^.

the bottom to the top, like fb many Zones or girths :

fb that when they are put into action, they muft needs

bring the bottom of the whole Ventricle nearer to the

top, and the fides alfb nearer together , and ib leffeo

the cavity thereof ; fb that whatever is at that time
contain'd therein, being rais'd upward and prefled on

M 2 everv
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every fide , can hardly evade being expelled by one of

the two orifices, or by both ; as it often happens from

violent irritations of the ftomach , and alwayes in the

Cholera.

Nov/ from theie various orders of firong flefhy

Fibres wherewith this Middle coat is garded, we may
eafily colle8:, that it was fo fram'd by Nature, to be

the principal inflrument of the Perijialtk motion of

theftomach, 'as well as to corroborate and defend it.

The third or I^moji Membrane , is remotely diffe-

rent from either ofthe other two. For, mfubfiame 'tis,

though not wholly ;^erw/e (as moft Anatomifts have

affirm'd ) yet much lefs fibrofe , and leis' tenacious or

tough, and coniequently lefs extenfthte. Which feems

to be the realbn, why Nature has made it fb much
larger than either of the tv/o coats that niveft it,, that,

when by their compredive motion or contraQ:ion, the

cavity of the Ventricle is minorated , this falls into.

many iiT/^/^/ei- or plaits, and ^o remains till the Venr.

tricle be again diftended by repletion, and then all the

wrinkles difappear : the largeneis compenfating the

Vv^ant of tenacity, and the wrinkles making it capable

.

of equal extenfion with its fellows, without danger of

rupture. Moreover, the inner furface of it is Jpongy

or porofe, and unequal; as being cover'd with a dow-
ny veil confiiling of threads exremely fine, and perpen-

dicularly inferted into the coat, refembUng the right;

fide of velvet or plufli. A fingular artifice of Nature,,

and (uch wherein fhe leems to have had more than a
fingle aim. For (i.) This plufhy lining ferves to-

defend tlie coat from the injuries of Iblid' and hard^

meats, which otherwife might , by their immediate
GontaQ:, offend and irritate it. (2.) It conduces Ibm-
what to the firmer detention of the meat, and not yet

perfectly concocted Chyle ; v/hich otherwife, if the-

fuperBce.



f^iperfice of this coat were fmooth aiid polite, would
ealily flip down too foon. (3.) It helps to cover the
extremities of the innumerable arteries and veins ter-

minate in this coat, and fb prevents the cruentMion of
it. (4.) It makes way. for the exfidation of humors
brought thither Math the bloud, by the arteries. For,.

in Man and all Carnivorous Animals, the Ventricle is^

alwayes found to be finear'd all over within, with a cer-

tain nimy or pituitoje humor^ which flicks fb fafl: to the

inner or plufby iurfaeeofthis Coat, as ifit were a kind

.

of vegetable growing out of the pores of it. Which
Mucus or Fhkgm^ tho' an Excrement in refpeO: of the.

whole mafs of blood, from which it was by fecretion

feparated ; is neverthelefs of great ufe to the Ventricle

into v/hich it is excernM ; and that in three confidera-

ble refpe8:s. ( i
.
) By lining the concave fide of this -

'inmoft membrane with its mucilagineous fiibfiance,

it ferves to fecure it the more from Cruentation. For
though the ftomach of a dead man , when invers'd,

doth not appear bloudy , even after this Much^- hath

been wiped or fcrap'd otF
;
perhaps becaufe the motion

of the bloud is then ceas'd, and the cpld of death hath

fhut up the pores .by which it might v/ooz out : yet

in the living , this Mucu-s cannot be wholly purged
away, but cruentation will loon infue ; asisieen ia.

th^Drfinteriey2Ln<^fuper-pHrgations by violent and cor-

rofive Medicaments, in whiclUcafes bloudy (lools hap»

pen, and yet without the rupture of any veiTel, or ex-

ulceration of either Ventricle or Gutts. (2.) The
iame Mucus conduceth to render the infide of this coat

more fiipfery^ fo that it may more eafily expell any of- -

fenfive matter, upward or downward, as occafion re-

quires. ( 3 .) By growing /zr/^ or low re, it.lerves^,

both to excite hunger, and to faciUtate the didolution

.

and fermentation 01 the meat and drink in tlie ijomach.

.
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of this Mucus much more might here be laid, did I not

foreiee that I fhallbe obhged to refiimeit, when I come
,to inquire into the actions and ufes of the Stomach,

Meanwhile I muft notomitt to obferve, that the Convex

fide of this Piulliy Hning ofthe inmoll: Membrane there-

of^ is let thick with fmall Glandules : which Dr. WiUts

iconjeStured to be there placed, both to cover the mouths

of the arteries and veins there terminated, and to re-

ceive and feparate fbmie humor , by way of percola-

tion ; nor do I diflike that conjedure.

We are now arrived at thetwolafl of the proper

conftituent parts of the Ventricle, the Fibres and P&-

renchymxta \ ^\llich will fully compenfate our patience,

if we Ex our thoughts awhile upon the confideration

of them.

The various figniPications, and more-various Etymo-.
logics of the Latine word, ¥ihr^ ( about which there

has been no little hacking and flafliing among Gram-
marians ) I willingly pais by ; and with Salmafms de-

riving it from the yEolic <p'^§°y pro ^^^h, which accor-

ding to the interp'i-etation of Hefychius^ denotes a foft

and (fender thread ; take it, according to the ufe of

Anatomifts , to expreis a certain fimilar part, nearly

approaching to the nature of a nerve, and continued to

one, but much more (lender : ^o that J am apt to be-

lieve it to be a fuigle filament elonged from ibme nerve,

after its divifion into mfty threads, each as fine as that

ipun by the Silk-worm, it not finer. The beftdefcri-

pticn of it, that I have hitherto read, hath been given

us by Dr. Gliffon ( de 've?itrtc. & i^teftims cap. 4.) which
I will there^re recite, as worthy to be known by
thofe who have not perufed that mo.Q: elaborate

Book, and to be revived in the memory of tliofe who
have.

AFisfre is ( faith he) a body in fgure like a thread.,

Jiender^
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/leader, temciousy tt;?ifil and irritable, ?n^Ae ofafpcrmatJc

n/aUer^ and deflined to f)7m motion and (irength,

(i. )- Infgtire like a thready. /. e. oblong, round and
Imoodi ; ( 2. ) Slender^ a^a Spiders thread ; ( 3. ) J'c-

nacw!iSyi,e. tough, or Avhofe parts firmly cohsering, are

jQQjt eafily broken
; ( 4.) 'fenljl^ r. e. capable of being

extended in length, the latitude thQ while diminifli'dj

and ofbeing thickned in bredth, the longitude the while

abbreviated
; (5.) Irritable^ i.e. fuck as may be by

irritation exdted to contract it felf, and is naturally apt

to relax it felf again , when the irritation ceaieth

;

( 6. ) Made ofa Spermatic 7natter^ i. e. if it be a naked or

fimple fibre fiich as thofe of all the Muicles ; but if

fluffi: with any parenchyma, perhaps then not made of
only a fpermatic matter, and fuch are all the fibres of

the Ventricle and Gutts ; (7 .
) Designed for motion and

ftrength ;. becaufe being of a tough confiftence, it can-

not but add to die ilrength of a part ; and being capa-.

ble of extenfion and contradion, it mufl thereibre be

deftined to motion.

This dc[criptio% though tru€ and plain, feems yet

fbmwhat too narrow to comprehend the whole nature

ofFibres generally confiderM. ' Let us therefore enlarge

it by fubnecling a few lines more,, concerning the coa^.

ftitution, ules, atlion and pa(Hon of them;

( I
.
) The. ConfvitHttcn of a Fibre is either infita or

:

inftnensy native or adventitious,- The Native is agaia

Similar, or Organical. The Similar conhdeth in a mat- -

ter fitly difj^ofed, in a jufl: temper, corpulency, cohss.-

rence of parts, tenfibility, flexibility, continuity, hard-

nefs andibftnefs, ^IhQ Matter is wholly 6/>(T;^/r/-/V, al-

though Ibmetimes it beftuiPd with abloudy pulp^ as

is obfervM in the fibres within- the Ventricles of tliie
-

heart. Vv^herefore the native temperament of all fibres,,

is cold and mpift indeed^ but enrich'dwith delicate and >

noble^..



iBoble fpirits, however fixt.: and confequently they re-

.quire to be nourifh'd with a fpermatic ahment. The
Corpidency 01 flefhinefs of£bres is variable, fbmtimes

;
greater, a-sin ftrong and laborious men ; fonitimes

iefs, as in wea-k.^ lean and fedentary. The Coh^rmce of

(parts ought to be firm and tough, that they may be-

extended without danger of divuifion or rupture, and

r-eturn to their .natural pofture, by fpontaneous contra-

61:ion, after extenfion. Their YkxtbtUty depends, part-

ly upon their tenacity, partly upon their middle confd-

tution betwixt hardnels and fbttnefs \ that they m^ay be

neither rigid or ftiiF, nor flaggy.

The Orgmicd native conifitution offibres, confifteth

in their due fituation, figure, magnitude and continui-

ty ; all which are included in their former delcription.

The /;2/?//e^/- conftitution of them, is either Vitd^ or

AmmAL Iftlie vttd influx be deficient, the force and
ilrength of the fibres fbon languiHies, as in fwoonings

and taintings. Yea, if it be but depraved, as in fevers,

their vigour in a few hours decayes. If the Anhnd
influx be intercepted, as in the palfy ; they quickly

become languid and ilupid : yea , if the brain and
nerves grow dull and fluggiOi , the fibres at the

famie time grow fl.accid and Icofe, unapt for vigo-

rous motion.

(2.) The general c^i- of all fibres are to corrobo-

rate the parts to which they belong, and to move
them. The fpecial ules are various, refjoeftive to their

various form-ation in divers parts : as ( for inftance )
in tlie Stomach and Gutts , they lerve chiefly to their

'Perifl-aitic motion.

(3-.) The ^t"//(?/? of Fibres is either Common, or

3^roper. C^;;^;;^6';^, when being invigorated, i.e. fetcn
W'Ork by extenfion, which is againit their nature, they
pull and move the part to w^hich they are connex'd

;

as
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as a chord pulPd by a mans hand, pulls a plummet or

any other body faftned to it : but this fcems to me to be,

in flriftneis of truth, rather Paffio^, than aftion, in

refpe^t of the fibres themfelves ; for, they fuiTer exten-

fion, being, notwithftanding their natural renitency,

flretcht in length, by the pulling of the nerves from
\\'hich they are elonged. Wherefore ( according to

my weak judgment ) their Proper aftion is only Self-

contrAciion^ by which they reftore themfelves to their

natural pofture. A motion common indeed to all Tenfil

bodies whatever ; and therefore rightly term'd by
Philofbphers, motion diReftttiitton ; the caufe whereof
I take to be the ftrong cohisrence ofthe parts ofwhich
they are composM. If fb, what need we amufe our

leivs by driving to deduce the fpontaneous Contraction

of nerves and fibres, either from na.tHrdlnftinB^ which
implying I know not what iecret fiiggefiion, pro re mta^

from fbme forein caufe, whether God, or His fervant

Nature, is tome unintelligible : or (what is equally ab-

flrrufe ) from Natural Perception^ which fuppofes even

inanimate things
,
yea every the leafi: particle of mat-

ter in the whole Univerfe , to be naturally endowed
with knowledge of what is good or evil to their na-

ture, with appetites to embrace the good, and efchew

the evil ; and with power to move themfelves accor-

dingly : faculties that my Philofbphy will not grant to

any but rational creatures ?

(A^^Jh&Paffio'^ therefore ofa Fibre,is theextenfion of

it, which is a palrive motion coming from a cauie

without the eflence of the fibre it felf. Which caufe,

unlefs it aQiually relax or ftupefie the fibres, incites or

irritates them to contrafb themfelves : and the more
violent the irritation, the ftronger is the renitencv and
fpontaneous contraction ; as is obfervM in conviilfions.

To me it feems- impO-Tible, that a fimple fibre fl'iOiild

N ' by
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by its own adion alone extend it lelf in length : nor

have I wit enough to conceive how this can be done

:

fince all extenfion is a lefs or greater degree of force

tending to the tearing ahinder of the parts of the ten-

fible body, againft which divelling force the firm co-

haerenceof thepaits.makes it ftrive. And as for the

Cejfatwn. of fibres ; that is when they neither ad, nor
liiffer, but reft from all either extenfion or contra^rion^

~

having reftor'd themfelves to their natural pofture of

laxity. Tliis they attain to chiefly in fieep, when all

fibres of the whole body, ( thofe that lerve to refpira-

tion and the motions or the heart, only excepted )' are

at reft^ and thereby refrefh'd, acquiring after labour

and wearinefs, new^ ftrength and vigor, from the fweet,

mild and baliamic juice difpenfed to them from the

brain by the nerves.

After this concife fiarvey of the fibres in the mem-
branes of the Ventricle, there remains only their pecu-

liar Paremhyma to challenge our obfervation : which it

may with the greater right pretend to, becaufe there

are many who queftion whether it be real , or imagina-

ry ; becaufe the whole Ventricle being ofa white color,

feems therefore to be made up only of fibres and mem-
branes. It concerns us then to be certified ( i

.
) Ofthe

real exifiencej ( 2
.
) Ofthe mctifity^" ( 3 .

) Of the qtidt-

tjj, and (4. ) Of the various ufes of what we call the

l^aremhjma of the Ventricle, as a diftin61: part thereof.
"

( I
.
) To be afliired even by our own eyes, that

there ts really fuch a thing ; w^e need only to eflay

the excarnationofthe ftomach, by laying it extended

upon a plain bord, and then icraping it moderately hard
with a blunt knife ; in the fame manner as Sheep skins

are fcrapM by thofe v/ho make Velom and Parchment

;

or gutts by thofe who make Sawcige^. For, by this

^dSk meanSj. you may fcrape off fb great a quantity o£

Ibft
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fbft white pulp, as will by nineteen parts of twxnty ex-

ceed all that you leave behind of membranes and
fibres, which will yet remain as ftrong and tenacious

as they were before. Againft which experiment , I fee

not what can be objected. For if the firm cohaerence

of the fibres of the Stomach be not only not abolifli'd,

but not at all diminifh'd, by this (craping away of the

pulp that fi:ufft them ; it follows, that the pure fibres, in

which alone the ftrength of the ftomach confifts, ftill

remain intire, and that nothing but the Parenchyma or

pulp hath been taken away. From the fame experi-.

ment it appears alio, that the membrane and pure fibres

ofthe Ventricle are in themfelves pellucid ortranfpa-

rent ; as we fee in the skins of Sawciges : and that

they owe all their opacity to their ffumng with this

Parenchyma.

(2.) Which is neceffarj to the conftitution of the

Stomach, in more than cnerefpeft. Neceffary it feems

to fill up and make frnooth and plain the inequalities

arifing from the contexture ofthe fibres, which running

various courfes, and riding each over other fbmtimes,

would otherwife render the furfaces of the membranes
uneven. Necejfary it is alio to ftop the pores of the

Stomach, that it may hold liquors the better, and be

ftanch even to vapors and wind : as linnen clotli is made
to hold water by dipping it into melted wax, oyle and
turpentine, which fill up the void fpaces betwixt the

threads, in the fame manner as this mucilaginous pulp

fills up the interfticcs betwixt the fibres, andfb makes
the membranes impervious. Neceffary it is to the aug-

mentation and extenuation of the fibres themfelves.

For, the fibres of the Stomach , although feldom or

never liable to fatnefs, areyeteafily capable ofplump-
nefs and leannefs. In raenfickof aCcnfamtion, they

are alwayes extenuated : in fiit men, alwayes plump
N 2 and
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and thick. But thefe mutations could not fb eafily

happen, if the fibres were not ftuff'd with fbme pulp

:

for all Parenchyraata are eafily melted away by degrees,

but fibres not w ithout great difficulty ; nor do I know
any thing more apt to colliquate their fubftance, and de-

ftroy their tone, than Brandy and other corroding Spi-

rits, how highly fbever extoll'd by Chymifts that diltill

them. We may fee in m^en languifbing of Hectic fe-

vers, and ulcers ofthe lungs, the Tendons ofthe mufcles

remaining intire, when the pulp of them is in the mean
time almoft wholly confiimed.Whence 'tis evident, that

the nbres,which are more eafily obnoxious to augmenta-

tion and diminution than other fblid parts, have much
of a pulpy fubfiance in their compofition.

( ^ .
) This pi^lp^ iffbftned and diluted with water, is

like a mucilage or gelly ; otherwife, tenacious, tenfible,

and ftrong, like paite : fo as to be impervious to winds
and liquors, though apt perhaps to imbibe the thinner

and fpirituofe part of the Chyle. Different from the

Parenchyma ofthe bowels ; and from that ofthe Mufcles

alio : as being neither bloody, but white and fperma-

tic ; nor congefted into a mafs, but fpread abroad, like

plaifter, lb as to bear extenfion and contra6)*ion toge-

ther with the fibres
;
part of it being ftufi-'d or cramm'd

into the fibres , the reft dawbed upon and betwixt

them, fb as to fill up and plane their interftices.

(4.) Befides which two l^/e/, itfeemsto ferveallb

to three others : i//^,, to the iafe condufl: of the J-^en^

Lacfc£ proceeding from the Stomach, which probably

have their roots in the parenchyma of the inmoft tunic

thereof, where the fmall Glandules obferv'd by Stem
and Malptghius^ arc feated : to the feparation of the mu-
cm or pituita emortua from the bloud brought by the

arteries into the coats of the Ventricle ; of which we
fhall mo];e. opportunely inquire, when w^e come to the

ufts
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iifis of the Stomach : and laflly to make way for a

larger current ofblood to pafs through the membranes
of the Stomach , than otherwife they and their pure
fibres could through their fubftcince tranflnitt. For,

fibres, by how much more firm and tenacious they are

than the Parenchyma is, by S^o much more they refift

the tranfition of the blood : and therefore if here were
no Parenchyma^ certainly the Ventricle w^ould be irri-

gated with more flender fl:reams of blood, and confc-

quently colder than it ought to be. Whereas now no
lefs than five confpicuous arteries difcharge themfelves

into its coats. Certain therefore it is, that a more li-

beral afflux of bloud is requirM to theconftitution of the

ftomach, than feems pollibie to be tranfmitted through

the naked membrane and fibres without this pulp.

Having now at length finifli'd ( I wiHi I mJght fay,

perfeOred ) my fiirvey of all vifible Elements, or confiri-

tuent parts or the Ventricle ; I iliould proceed to the

fiinftions, a£licns and ufes of it. But remiembring that

an empty Stomach hath no ears, and confidering that

it would be double wrong to you, fhou'd I. at once

flarve both your bodies and your curiofity : I chooie

rather here to break oft' the thread ofmy dilcourfc, than

to weaken that of your life, by detaining you longer

from neceflary refection. %.

PR^LECTIO
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PR^LECTIO HI.

65

Of the Actions and Uses

of the Ventricle.

FT E R dimmer fit awhile; is an old and
good precept to conferve health. Let us

then (ifyepleafe) now obferve it. And
that we may repoie without idlenefs , let,

us calmly inquire into the method, caufes,

and manner of Dtgeftion- : relliming the clew of our

dilcourfe where hunger and thirft brake it off, when it

had brought us to that place, w here we might moft op-

portunely confider the ACTIONS and VSES of

the Ventricle, whole admirable StruBure and various

Parts ws had ib particularly contemplated, in order to

our more accurate inveftigation of them.

In this difquifition , Nature her felf hath plainly

mark'd out the fleps wherein we are to tread; having

ailign'd to the Ventricle eight diftin^rt operations or

aQ:ions to be perforTiM in order fucce(Rvely. Thefe

Actions are ( i . ) Hungery (^ 2. ) Thirfiy ( ^. ) The Pe-

rjjidtic motion^ (4.) Kece^tion^ (5.) Ket€mion^(6?) Can-

>-•
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cocr'ioK^ (j.) Secretion^ {%^ Expdfion : each of which
hath a peculiar facility refpondent to it ; for every

a(3:ion //^ T^e^/e diftinft , neceilarily imphes a difl:inct

power. But becaufe each diflind faculty , and the

action refpondent to it, are, though in reaibn different,

yet in reaUty one and the lame thing : I fhall not treat

of then feparately, but defcribe them together under

the more famih'ar name oiaEiion \ the rather becaufe if

we can be fb lucky to find out the true reafbn ofany one
operation here fpecified, we need fearch no farther to

know the nature of the faculty to which it belongs;

all mechanical operations conducting our underfl:anding_

to the knowledge of the proper powers by which they

are perform'd. Following then the order of Nature
in exarrdning thefe Anions , I begin from the firfl,

viz.. HVNGER.

I. Aniong the many differences betwixt Plants and
Hu A GER*

j.^fjj^^i,^ tl^is is not the leall: remarkable ; that Plants

are fixt by their roots which ferve them alio inffead of

mouth and llomach , in the earth, io that they remove
not from their places in queft of nourifliment : Vnde
faatndijf. ;?,?/?6r Entius (in Antidiatribsepag. 5. ) Plan-

t£^ inquit, non funt qmdem greffiles, fed humo affix^^

feeam continue habitant : qiiodpluvia follm ac rore (/e-

nuifftmo jtdicet "uiciu ) pafcantur. Ideoqne ciim ad ri-

njiilos fotatum ire nequeant^ expanfis veluti brachiis^ fcc-

cundcs imbres a Jove pluvio implorant : But Animals

having their Stomach \vithin their bodies, and flicking

no juice imimediately from the earth^are therefore forced

to change their ftations, and range from place to place

to find food convenient for their fuflenance. And
becaule the capacity of their Ventricles and Gutts, is

not ^o great, as at once to contain a quantity of food
juffxient to maintain life for many dayes together

;

neceffary
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necefTary it is, they fliould often be recruited by eating

frefh aliment. To obtain which, they muft feek it

:

and to obhge them to feek it, they muft be excited and
urged by ibmthing within them to that queft : and to

that excitation is requir'd an internal goad as it were,

and that a fharp one too and irrefiftible, the inevitable

neceffity of their nutrition confider'd : otherwiie they

would negle8: to fiipply themielves in due time with
new fuftenance, and confequently fbon pine away, and

perifh. Now the goad that compells them to feed, is

Himger and TInrJi ; the one urges them to leek meat,

the other, drmk : both by Arifiotk exprefs'd by the name
qHAppetite \ by Gden call'd Senfi ; and by Dr. Glijfo^

( who from the fingular goodnels of his nature, took

plealiire to reconcile the different opinions of the An-
tients ) more truly definM to be, Appetite of meat and

drink, conjoyn'd with Se-^fe of the want of them. For,

impoffible it is, an Appetite Senfitive fhould be excited

to defire, unlefs there be repreiented to it an objeQ: to

be defired. If therefore, according to Arifiotk^ hunger

and thirft involve the Appetite of meat and drink, it

praefiippoies a fenfe of the abience of them. And
granting a fenfe of them as things defirable , there is

neceffarily excited an Appetite of them. For,. fenfe of

want is of its own nature querulous and craving : and

by how much more important to the confervation of

life the thing wanted is, by fb much the more urgently

doth it ft-imulate the Appetite to crave it. Whence it

follows of neceility , that hunger and thirft are both

Appetite and Senfe ; quod, erat prohandum.

To difpell all umbrage of doubt that may arife

from ambiguity of v^'ords, to eclipfe this verity ; it con-

cerns me to put ye in mind, that ^/^/^^^tr and /-^/r/? are

each of them taken in a doithk fignificatioii ; fomiimes

for the t?^/ei?? ofwhich the ftomach is fenfible, fbmtimes

O for
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for the affetl ©f the ftomach by v/hich its appetite is

excited. In theformer acception, by hunger or thirft is

meant only tlie m-^^i: of meat or drink in the itomach :

in the /rder^ a fenfe of tliat want, together v.'ith an ^^•-

petite of one of the two. . Now according to the ormer

of theie two notions, the truth is, neither hunger noj?

thirft can be either fenfe or appetite ; but the objecl-^'ve

caufe of both: but according to the Uter, each of them
h both fenfe and appetite. And that this later is the

mofi: proper and commonly receivM notion, is evident

even from hence, that frequently tliere is want of meat
in the flromach, when there is no fenfe ofthat want, and
then it is not call'd hunger : as in fevers, and after pro-

fiife vomiting. The fame is ccnfirm'd by that dileafe

eall'd Jppemus cminus^ 2l Dogg-like appetite, in which
tho' the Stomach be even flircharged with abundance
©fmeat, yet flill it craves more, and fends up to the

imagination a fad complaint, that it feels hunger, and
defires a farther fiipply of meat. We may therefore

from both thele oppofite inftances conclude, that Him-
' ger doth properly lignifie y?;?/? of wmt of meat ; and

Thirfi^ fenfe of wmt of drink : and confequently that

one includes Jppetite of meat ; the other, Appetite of
drink, to fiipply that want.

But what kind of^e;?/e is this by which the Stomach
perceives the want of food ? Is it referrible to any of
the five external fenfes ? Or do hunger and thirft con-
flitute peculiar forts of fenfes proper only to the
flomach ?

I anfver^ that the fenfes of hunger and thirll feem to
liave great cognation with the fenfe of Touching, as alfb

with thofe of tafting and fmeUing ; and yet notwith^
ftanding are, not only gradually, but fpecificdly difcre-

fmt From every one of them. For, Faculties are m
j$eck. different among themfeives , if they necelfarily

requir.e:
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require abfblute Confbitutiofis //^ Jp?ck- different , ia

which they may be founded. For a fenfitive Faculty

is really nothing elle, but an aptitude of t\\QjfnfoYium

to perceive : and this aptitude is of neceflity diverfi-

fied, if the abfblute conftitution, in which it is rooted,

be divers. Now that the fenfes of Hunger and 1 hirft

necefTarily require an organ or Je?iforiiim in a peculiar

manner framed, that they may therein be founded; is

fufficiently manifeft even from this, that no part of the

whole body, but the Stomach only, is fenfible of the

want of meat or drink. In the laft degree of a Con-
fumption , call'd Mar^fmns, in which all parts of the

body are extremely emaciated, and in want of nourifh-

ment ; there is no part, but only the Stomach, touched

with fenfe of hunger : and in a fever likev^dfe, though
almoftall parts be parch'd and dried by heat, yet none
feel thirfb, but that to Vvdiich the faculty of thirfting

peculiarly belongs, which is the Stomach, Certain it

is then, that to the founding oftheie peculiar Faculties,

a peculiar conftitution, whether fimilar, or organical,

and luch as is diverle from that in which the faculty of

Touching is founded, Is of neceflity required : feeing

that the lenfe ofTouching is exquifite in rnany parts of
the body, in which notwithlianding neither hunger
nor thirft is ever felt. W herefore the ienle ofTouching
is of a different kind from thoie of hunger and thirft.

Befides, xh^^fum of the Touching is fpecifically dif-

ferent from the pain ofhunger and thirft : as every man
may obferve in himfelf, if he compare the one vv'ith

the other, either at divers times, or together, in the

fame organs : if he eftimate them at divers times, he
fliall eafily diftinguifli the gnawing trouble of, extreme
hunger, from exquifite pain of his ft'omach : yea it

fiequently happens , that vehement pain of the fto-

O 1 mach
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maeli prevents hunger, or extingmil:es it; and on the

contrary, that hunger is then fliarpePr, when the fto-

mach is fi'ee from pain. If he compare them when
they are coincUent^ he fhall even then perceive a mani-

feft difference betvv'ixt the pain of the ftomach , and

the craving ienfe of hunger. Nor is it indeed pof^

fible that theie fenlations fhould be not fpecifically

difcrepant each from the other ; becaufe two Accidents

of the fame fpecies cannot at the fame time inhaere

in the fame fubjeO: : becaufe one will neceffarily drown
the other.

As for the fenies of SmelHng and Tafting; true it is

indeed, that they have fomwhat more of affinity to

hunger and thirflr, than that ofTouching hath ; for they

both judge of the quahties of the meat and drink, be-

fore they are admitted into the flromach ; and hunger
hath ib powerfjl an influence upon them, that the taft'

and iinell of the very fame viands that are mofl: grate-

ful to an empty ftomach, become loathfbm to a fuU one :

and yet notwithftanding this .affinity , they are fenfes

fpecifically different from both hunger and thirfl:, as is

moii: evident even from hence, that they are founded by
Nature in organs of peculiar conftitutions, and accom-
modate to the perception of their proper objefts.

Conftant therefore it is , that hunger and thirfl are
querulous fenfes , and fpecifically difcrepant from all

other fenfes, and peculiar to the Ventricle. Which is-

the propofition here examined,

, I add, that they are e'^entidly different dfo one from
the other ^ though feated in one and the fame organ.
But this pofition being much more nice and intricate

than the former , requires us to confider them apart,
that we m.ay the more difl:in8:ly inveftigate the pecu-
liar nature and proper efTence of each. Begin we then

from
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from HUNGER', inquiring (i.) V/hat is the Ob-
je6r of it , and (2.) What the Gonftitutions of the

Ventricle, wherein it is rooted.

The OBJECT of Hunger is either ahfint^ ot pre-

fent : the/^rz/^erofwhichis, not only Ipeciiically di'Te-

rent from, but in Ibme fort oppofite to the Lxtiv. For,

the frefint object is difpleafmg and troublefom to the

ftomach : the Ahfent^ grateful, and when preient, la-

tisfeOiory.

( I . ) The Ahfent obje(5i: proper to hunger, I conceive

(with our moft excellent Dr, Gl^Jfo^?) to be that* /2,y-

tritive Sticculenck or juicinels, v/hich all wholfbni meats

contain in them more or lels , and which being altera-

ble, is apt to be changed into Chyle ; uiz, a certain

ftibftance or matter^ mild, tender, eafily mutable,

abounding in flveet and fixt Ipirits , not deftitute of

fatnels , temper'd with a due portion of earth , and
condited with ibme fait of its own. Theie are the qua-

lities of that matter which I call fiuctdent and "antyitroe^

and which I hold to be the proper ahlent objed of the

faculty of feeling hunger. For, all aliments contain •

in them copious fpirits , and thoie for the mofl: part

fixt ; which the ftomach, by inducing fermentation

upon them, excites, and brings to a certain moderate

fluor , that they may more cornmodioully be thence

tranfmitted into the milky veins, and become nourifii-

ment, partly to the bloud and vital ipirits, partly to

the ipermatic and fblid parts of the body. They all

contein alio ibme fat^ more or lefs,. in them; which
fat , as the Oracle of experience teachetli , is highly

profitable to appeaie the importunity of hunger, and
defirable for nourifhment. In fine , they all contein

alio ibmwhat o^filt and ibmwhat ofan earthy iiibflance ;

and without the alloy oftheie two ingredients, neither

could the ipirits conferve their fixation, nor the fat

its

.
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its fweetnels. Now this nutritive Succulency, the pro-

per objeQ: of hunger, is faid to be a,hfent^ not that it is

perpetually fb , or that it is not perceiv'd when it is

prefent ; but only becaufe in the principal aOiion of the

Faculty, namely hmoer, from which the whole is deno-

minated, it is really abfent, Befides, the utility ofthings

is better underftood by the want, than b^' the full fru-

ition of them.: nor fhould we take notice, that the

fcomach perceives the mxat contain'd in it, and is there-

with appeas'd and fatiated ; unleis we were fbmtimes

urged and molefted by hunger upon the want of meat.

However, moft certain it is, that this O^/ei;?, when pre-

finty is alwayes perceiv'd by the ftomach with compla-

cency and delight : and when dfint^ is much more
efteem'd : and therefore the objed, in hunger, is juftly

caird dfent ; and the whole Faculty as julfly defined,

Senfe of hunger, and Jppetite of meat.

( 2. ) The Prefent objeft, is that offenfive and gnaw-
ing kind of pain that molefteth the Stomach, whenfo-
ever it wants and Craves meat. The formal Reafon of
this ingrateful ienfation, leemsnotto confiil (as our
Mafler Gden^ and the whole Schole of Phyficians ever

fince his dayes have taught )
' in a certain Suciton ; for

neither can any of the conftituent parts of the Ven-
tricle -caufe any fiich motion in it, nor can the Ventricle

fuckitfelf, becaule ilo naturalAgent can do an action

difpleafing to it felf : but to arife merely from AcU hu-
mors contain'd in the cavity of the flomach ; which
by afiri^ion^ afjjerity^ ro[ion^ and fretting of the inmoft

membrane of the Stomach ( as if they endeavor'd to

draw forth a tinfture fiom it ) caufe it to feel a kind of
Vellication or gnav.ing, and to complain to the imagi-

nation of the v/ant of that mild, fvveet and nutritive

Succulency, that is requifite to mitigate and extingaifli

that offenfive Velhcation , and to induce complacency

in
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in the roo.n of it. And thefe Acid humors in this man-
ner caufmg a fenfe of Vellication in the Ventricle, feem.

to be, partly thQ reliqaes of .meat ilili remaining in the

cavity thereof, partly tlie fo.rre VhUojn brought with
the arterial bloud into the uimofl: tunic of it, and there

feparated : of both which we Ihall have occafion ere

long to [peak more opportunely. Mean while, having,

thus concifely propofed to your more judicious examcn,
what feem'd to me moft probable concerning the doubUi

cbjecf of Hunger ; Ih^i^xQtothQ Con[litiaions of the Sto-

mach, in which that ofFenfive fenfe of want of meat is

founded.

Thefe C NSTirvTlONS are (according to

the divifion of the parts of the Ventricle^nentioneH m
my firfl: Le<5bure ) either common, or proper. The Com-

mon are ( i
.
) The Temperam-ent,y ( 2. ) The' firm. Ton?^

(3.) Jht Cavity
J (4.) The Jfperity of the inmofL

Goat, (5.) The acute cS'f/^/^rit?;?, and (^6.^1^\Qporofe

or fyongy fahjimce of the lame iamofl: coat of the

Ventricle.

. Among thefe, the firft place is due to the Te;^/'er of

the Stomach ; upon the juftice of which the natural

vigor of this Faculty of craving, meat , fb neceilarily

depends, that if. but th^mfaisM temper (toprgeter-

mitt the infite or native) happen to be deficient, or

depraved ; the appetite foon comes to be impaired or

vitiated accordingly. Of this we have an eminent

inifance in 2^fever ^ which no (boner invades, than it

dejects all appetite of meat, inducing great thirft in

the room of it: and the reafon feems to be this, that

by the febrile heat of the bloud brought into the inmolt

tunic of the ftomach by the arteries, the acid,ferment

therein lodged is defircyed. For Adds ( ye know )

are apt to extinguifh thirft, and all inflammations of"

the bloud.augment it, by overcoming their acidity.

Tlie.
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Ihefeco^d is due to the firm Tone of the membranes
and fibres of the Ventricle, For if this EutonU of the

whole organ be any way vitiated, the appetite of ne-

ceHity more or lei's languiflieth, flaggs , and vades :

becaufe the flromach, having its fibres relaxed, can nei-

ther contrafl: it felf enough to embrace the food it re-

ceives, nor be duely fenfible of the complacency thence

refulting. For, both the relaxation , and the infirm

cohaerence of the tone of any part, very much dimi-

nifh the vigor of it , and induce fluggifhnefs and ftu-

pidity inttead of it. How requifiteto the excitation of

a good appetite , the firmnefs of the tone of the fto-

mach is, m_ay be coile£led, not only from the experi-

ence of great Drinkers^ who by exceffive difteniion of

the coats , by continual (baking the fibres, and by di-.

luting and rinfing away the Acidum ^furinum (as Hel~

mont calls it ) of the flomach ; have little or no ap-

petite to*^vholefbm and nutritive meats , and at length

^o ruine the tone of the ftom.ach, that they become
inlenfibie of hunger, and dye languifhing, moft com-
raonly of Dropfies ( fbme of the Lymph^eduBs being

broken in their bellies ) or Conlumptions from want
of nourifhment : but alfb from our bwn obfervation of

the dimiiuition of our hunger, in the heats ofSummer,
and the reviving of it in Winter. The reaibn ofwhich
remarkable alteration and viciflitude, feems to confifl:

in this, that in the Summer, the M^hole body being as it

were dilTolved and enervate^d by immoderate heat, and
the fpirits coritinually exhaufted by fweats and profufe

tranfpiration, the tone of all parts becomes ibfter and
more lax than it Ought to be in the ilate ofhealth ; and
confequently the appetite of the ftom.ach to fblid meat,
dwindles into thirfx : but inV/inter, when all parts

are confiringed and render'd more denfe by cold, the

appetite grows firong again, and craves more of fblid
• meat
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meat to latiate it. Which doubtlefs was well under-^

flood by the wife 'Author of that vulgar Aphorifm
( lib.i. aphor.i^,) Ventres hyeme & verejunt naturs

cdidJlJim't^ fommque longilJimi : th igitur temporibn^ cibi
•

Mcefjio eft adjungendaj &c. and which holds true alfb in

hot and cold countreys compared together. This may
be farther conlirm'd from hence alio, that as all reme-

dies ufed by Phylicians to relieve languifhing flomacbs,

have fbmwhat in them of aftriBion ; as wormwood,
rofes, mint, coriander, quinces, pomegranates, and ge-

nerally all acids : fb all that fbften and relax the tone of

the flomach, weaken the appetite ; as fyrup ofAlthaea,

violets, conferve of mallows, oyl of fweet almonds,

fat pottages, &c.

The thirci conftitution requifite to hunger, is a 7///?

c.i,pacity of theftomach. For, ifthe ftomach w^ere not

hollow within, it could be neither fenfible of empti-

nels, nor capable of repletion. If its cavity be not of

a juft magnitude, it can neither crave, nor receive a

proportion of food necelTary to lupply the indigence of

the body. Hence4t is , that fiich who have the flo-

mach lefs than is fit, are commonly fubjeO: to frequent

vomitings after full meals : and that on the contrary,

they who have wide and deep paunches , often eat

more than they can digeft^ and fb render themfelves

liable to fiirfeits.

The fourth is, a moderate .y^er/>y or roughnels of

the inmoit membrane of the ftomach. For, where
this is wanting, ^s mtliQ.Lk^feria italwayesis; there

the appetite continually languilhes, till it be wholly ex-

tinQ-. And all Lubricantia , or things that induce a

com.planation and [lippermefs v.^on the infide of the

Ventricle, whether they he- alime^ta or meMcAmenta^
fenfibly blunt the edge of hunger; as Manna, Cadia,

EleQ:. Lenitive, &c. as on the contrary, all things that

, P conferve
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conferve or increafe the afperity of the lining of the

ftomach, as verjuice, unripe fruits, pomegranate flow-

ers and rinds, d^r. whet the appetite.

The fifth is, an acute Senfatwn of the ftomach. For,

were the ftomach a part endowed \^it:h a dull fenfe,how

could it be lenfible of the vellication ofhunger ? 'Tv/as

not therefore without fmgular providence, that Nature

made the inner iiiperfice of the Ventricle extremely

tender and delicate, and difpers'd fb many nerves (more
than can be found in any other part ) upon the mem-
branes compofing it;more particularly upon the luperior

orifice of it, where hunger leems chiefly to refide. And
it hath been obferved by Phylicians , tliat in what ma-
ladies fbever the nerves of the ftomach are diiafFeQ:ed

by relaxation, ftupefadion, or diminution of the Ani-

mal influx from the brain ; in the fame the appetite is

equally injured and dulPd ; as in the Lethargy, inve-

terate Scorbute, Tabes dorfalis , &c. Maniieft it is

therefore, that an acute Senfation is requir'd to the per-

ception of hunger.

So is alio (inthej^jc^^ and laft place) 2iPorofity or

fpunginefs of the inmoft membrane of the ftomach.

For u the pores happen at any time to be fill'd up with
the mucus or deadPhlegm leparated from the bloud m
tlat membrane, as umally they are in leucophleg-

matic Virgins, and fuch as are troubled with the Green-
ficknefs ; or dawb'd over with any vifcous humor, and
elofed up, as in all Icirrhofe tumors of the Ventricle

they always are : in either of thele cafes, the Appetite
fails , the membrane ceafing to imbibe the Chyle.
Hence moft probably it is, that mints, red roles, mar-
malade of quinces, and other the like grateful Aftrin-

gents, which are otherwife beneficial to the ftomach,
prove highly noxious, if uled by thofe who have ob-

fiiu£lions in.it : whea wormwood, wine, fteel, and

almoit
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almoft all Aperient remedies , in that cafe excite and
revive the languifhing Appetite. Evident therefore

it is, that to complete the reafbn of Hunger, is requir'd

at leaft a freedom of the inmoll: Tunic of the ftomach

from obftrudion.

Having thus run through the Common conftitutions

of the Ventricle, in which Hunger is neceflariiy rooted,

we are arriv'd at the Proper : of wdiich there are two
Orgamcy and one StmiUr,

Of the Org^amc, th.Qjirfi conlifteth in the wrmkles and

folds of the inmofl: membrane of the Ventricle, which
being larger, and capable of greater diftention than the

two that inveft it, cannot therefore be conftringed by
their contraction , without falling into wrinkles or

folds. Now this Corrugation both augments the

Afperity of the inner liirface of this Tunic, and makes
it more ienfible of emptinefs, which is a part of hun-

ger, and luch a part, without which the euence ofhun-

ger cannot beintireor complete : in both relpeds not

a little conducing to the more eafie and effectual per-

ception of the vellication of the fibres by the Acid

ferment.

The other confiffeth in the nakednefs of the fame fii-

perfice of the inmoft membrane , which renders it

more apt to perceive, both the ingrateful gnawing of

the Acid humors, when it is empty ; and the grateful

juice ofmeat, while it is replenifh'd ; the very nerves

lying bare to the touch of both.

lihQ Similar (andlaft) conftitution proper, wherein

hunger is founded, is a certain predatory or devouring

qiidtty of the fame inmoft membrane of the Ventricle,

confilting in an add iraprsegnation , by which it is-

adapted to diffolve, melt, and ferment fblid meats, fo

that being commixt with liquids , they are changed

into a milky broth or Chyle. Here we find an eminent

P 2 inftance
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inltance of that vulgar axiome, that Nature takes the

moft compendwfe w^ay to attain to the ends at which fhe

aims, as often as is poilible, defigning one inftrument

to various effects. For, this very fimilar conftitution,

in which thefaculty of /'///^^er is chiefly founded, is the

fundament alfo of the principal faculty of the fto-

mach, the power of Como^'ton, And hence it is, that

if at any time the Digefttve power happen to languifh,

the Appttite alio grows proportionably dull and weak
;

and on the contrary, while ^/^^^ continues in vigor and

full energy, this likewife is quick and fharp : as ifthey

were two ftalks fhooting forth from , and dependent

upon the fame root, they thrive and decay together.

True it is ( I confels ) that there fbmtimes occurr to

the oblervation of Phyficians certain anomalous cafes,

in which this confederation fails ; the Concodive power
of the ftomach being much dejefted and weakned,whil&
the Appetite is but little diminifhed ; and on the con-

trary, the Appetite being weak , where the Digeftion

is good and laudable. But this faileur always happens
where all the confl:itutions,inthe fyndromeor concurfe

of which the Appetite of meat is founded , are not
coincident with that conftitution , in which the power
Digeftive is rooted : in which cafe commonly men are.

greedy of, and cramm their ftomachs with more meat,

than they can digeft, to the great detriment of their

health, and the generation of crudities, the common
feminary of many difeafes, the origin ofwhich is to be
2i^cx']b^6-toxh&dijpropvrtion betwixt the forces of thefe

two confederate powers, the Appetite and the facult^^

Digeftive. Let thofe therefore,who have this Appetite
in excels, to prevent the innumerable evils confequent

to flirfeits and crudities, obferve the good old rule of

rifing from the table before they have iatiated it : be-

caufe in them^ Saiety is not the meafure of eating", as



it is in others, in whom the faculties of hunger and con-

coftionare (as they ought to be) equivalent. For,

according to the inftitute ofNature,

This Satiety is a certain grateful ceilatiorf of the fenfe

of hunger, arifing from a perception of moderate re-

pletion of the ftomach with food. For, the ftomach
being replete, the fenfe of inanition immediately ceai^

eth ; becaule the inanition it feif is then taken away.
Befides, the fucculency and nutritive benignity of tne

meat, foments as it were, and cherifhes the nakednefs

ofthe inmoft tunic of the ftomach, mitigating the que-

rulous fenfation of it, and inducing a complacency in

the room thereof: and at the fame time, the fbwr re-

liquesof the former repaft, and the Acid Phlegm in

the ftomach, being contemper'd by the mild and iweet:

juice of the meat, gnaw and vellicate the ftomach no
longer, but fet themfelves to aO: upon the newly re-

eeivM aliment , and by their acidity to melt and dif-

iblve it. So doth alfb the Prasdatory and Chylific qua^ .

lity of the ftomach it felf, having new matter whereon
to exercife its corrofive and diflfolving energie. So that

upon this faturity or repletion, the flomach fbon finds

a kind of delightful fati'sfaftion within it felf, and by
the mediation of its nerves, communicates that grate-

ful fenfatioil to the brain : and in this manner the in-*

duftry ofAnimals, excited by the fharpneft of hunger,

,

and imploy'd in queft of nourifhmient, is when they

haveobtain'd it, fully recompenfed with thepleafure

of repletion.

But the government of this mighty Prince, Hunger

^

is (as other Empires ) liable to great and dangerous

difbrders, fbmtimes too remifs and diiTolute, fbmtimes'

corrupt, and fbmtimes tyrannic : whence arife various

difeafes and fymptdmes that perturb, pervert, and not
l^ldom alfb fubvert the whole Oeconomy of the body.

Theie..>
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Thefe may be commodioufly refer'd , either to the

Dimimtion^ or to the Excefs^ or to the Depravation of

Hunger: to

Dtmimtion^ when the Appetite is lefs than it ought

to be : which is commonly call'd, by the Graecs,

*Af0f5|t:6, by the Latins, dejeBio appetaus^ and by us,

weaknels or decay of appetite : and divided into Simple

dejection, and dejection mixt with mufeoufmfs or loa-

thing. 'Th.Q former is varied by degrees , according to

the lefs or greater laefion of tne faculty, and the va-

riety of the conftitutions in which the fame is found-

ed ; as may be eafily colleded from the accompt I

have given of thofe conftitutions. The Ufi degree of

Diminution is nam.ed by fome, 'AmtnTiAy projiratio appe-

titus ; by others, ''A7r«i'a five 'A.Tr&iyit^ fames pUne aholitA ;

by others again, ''AA///0?, fimflex carentia famis , but ( as

hath been well obferved by the mofl accurate Dr. Glif

Jon ) improperly , becaufe the word ,
'ami/.©- fignifies

rather the caufe driving away hunger, than the aboli-

tion of it. In this extreme debility, the Conftitutions

of the ftomach proper to this faculty are fb far in-

fringed and hurt, that they neither perceive the inani-

tion of the flomach, nor complain of the want offood.

The later is fubdivided into Naufeoufmfs or loathing

cum materia^ whether meat lately eaten , or vitiofe hu-

mors congeflred in the ftomach ; and^-^e ;^^/er/^,when

the praedatory conftitution of the inmofl membrane of

the Ventricle , which confifteth ( as I have faid ) in

Acidity
J

is alienated from its nature and proper objeQ:;

asalwayes it is in fevers, the inflammation of the bloud

being e diametro repugnant to that acidity , and in-

ducing infatiable Thirft^ in fbead ofmoderate hunger.

The vice oppoiite to this, is Augmentation or Excefs

of hunger ; which likewife aiflids in various degrees,

the lafl: of which, is diflinguifht from the refl by the

peculiar
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1

peculiar appellation, BaA/^©-^ vehemens fames ^ and
Kvvd^i o^i^if, appetitics cAn'mns. In this exorbitant Af-

fe8:ion, the predatory quahty of the Stomach is highly

intended, and becomes outragious, even to cruelty:

and for the famereafbn, the Acid phlegm, which the
inmofl: membrane Ipews out into the cavity of the

Ventricle, acquifes a greater and iliarper acidity, that

even corrodes the nerves and fibres, Hke Worms ince^

fantly gnawing them. Hence the ftomach is afflided

with great anxiety , and by realbn of the exceOTive

ftrength of its pra^datory conftitution, devours, digefts,

dilTolves, diflipates and confumes v/hatever is brought

into it in a trice, and when ftill, ftiil craves more ; iel-

dom ceafing, till lurcharged, it be forced to ejeB:, up--

ward or downward, what it hath lately devour'd with
iniatiate greedinels. If therefore any of the Virtuofi

fhould interrogate me concerning the monftrofe Vora-

city of fbme Gluttons, luch as were Wood the great

Eater OriKsnt^ and Harriot ( whom moft of the Seni-

ors here prefent ( I believe) knew, at leafl: by fight

)

I fhould venture to afcribe it, partly to the extraordi-

nary amplitude of the fbomach in fiich unhappy m.en
;

for otherwife where can they have ftowidge for fb great

a mafs of meat, asthey ufually devour at a meal : but

chiefly to a certain piercing and corrofive Acidity lodged

in the cavity of the ftomach, that both renders their

hunger infatiable, and diffolves and confumes the meat
almoft as fafl as they fwallbw it down. And this Con?
jedure leems to me the more probable, becaufe Harriot-

himfelf more than once told me, that his Greedy v/orm
(ashecall'dit) firft began to bite him, within two oi":

three dayes after he had eaten a large break-faft of a
Mted gammon of Bacon. For, certain it is^ that fait,,

though it retain its native favour, while it continaes

iixt, doth notwithflanding, when brought to the ftate

of
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di fusion, acquire Mtdity \ and that fb much the more
iharp and fierce, by how much the nearer it is, by fer-

mentation or heat, advanced toward the Hate of voU-
tility : nor is any thing morelblenne to Chymifts^ than

todrawoutoffaltsdiftilPd, hquors acid andcorrofive

£0 the laft degree, iiluftrous examples ofwhich we have

in the fpirits ofcommon fait, nitre, and vitriol . Why
then may itJiot be fuppofed, that the like effed may be

fbratimes produced in the body of man ? that the great

quantity of fait eaten by Marriot, being partly by the

heat of his ftomach
,

partly by fermentation therein

made, brought to a ftate of///jf/7/>r ; and commixt with
hisbloud, be farther advanced to fb high a degree of

ruoUtility^ as to become extremely corrofive ? If this be

fiippofed poilible, 'twill not be found unreafonable to

guefs, that the Mucus or pkmta cmortua fpew'd out by
the arteries into the inmoft tunic of his Ventricle, and
impregnate with corrofive Acidity , might be the prin-

cipal caufe of his excelHve Appetite, and ofthe quick

difTolution and confiimption of \^^hatever he devoured.

5o that in ftriO: truth, his flomach , not. he, was the

great Eater ; or rather the corrofive acidity of humors
conteinM in his flomach.

The ^/^/W enormity incident to this faculty, is Depra-

"vation of appetite, calPd in the general, Pica^ in wo-
men with child, MaUcia : feldom affli(51:ing men, fre-

quently women, and among thefe fuch chiefly w^ho
have either the green licknefs , or great bellies ; and
proceding in them afippreffis Catameniis. Which flrag-

nating circa uterum^ and acquiring a peculiar kind of
corruption ; v/hen they have therewith infefted the

whole mafs of the b'oud, leave fuch a vitious tindure in

the Mucus or dead Phlegm thereof, feparated from the
b!oud in the inmofl: coat of the flomach, as that from
thence arifes a perverfe hunger , not* of good and

wholefbm
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wholefbm meats, but of things abfurd and uncouth,

fuch as chalk, loam, charcoal, aihes, unripe and auftere

fruits, turfs , and other the like trafli. If Ido not

perfue this extravagant Appetite farther in this place,

'tis not becaufe I have no more to fay concerning the

ConjunQ:Caufeof it; but becaufe the Law ofdecency

obliges me to be refervM, where the Argument belongs

only to the knowledge of the grave Phyfician, who
alone is priviledg'd to philofbphize chaftly 'nfet yj^cu/^eicoy.

Contenting my felf therefore with what hath been faid

concerning the firft Jc7w^ of the Ventricle, Hunger

;

I proceed to contemplate the nature of the Second,

viz. THIRST. ^.

The Faculty of THIRST is alfb necelTary to nu- IJ-

trition, as relpe8:ing the Fehicle ofIbUd aliment,where- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^'

by it is diluted, and reciuced into a thin and liquid fub-

ftance, calPd Chyle. Yea more, a Vehicle is requihte

alfb in refped: of the Blotid^ which would be of too

thick a confiftence, and unfit to perform its circuits

round the body, if it v/ere not now and then diluted by
frefh fupplies of drink : nor could this Vital Nectar be

commodioufly purged and defascated from various im-

purities and excrementitious parts, namely the Bile^,

fdtytArtAr,2CcAmimis\ unlefs it were daily rinfed as it

were with a fiifficient portion of thinner liquor. For,

it is by the help of our drink alone, that thefalineand

earthy excrements of our bloud are driven outjiby

urine. Ye may add yet another ufe of liquids^ fiig-

gefted firft bySr. G. Ent (^in Jntidiatrib^e fxg. 28.) in

thefe words. Quo chyli^^x,rs tenmor expedit'ms \^l uen-

trimlo per cefophagum, per viam ^\t'C2it\oms, ad cerebrum']

furfu?n njlendit, humeBatione opis efl ', q^Hemndmodum in

fltratione uftivenlt : atque hinc etiam potandi necefjitas ;

ficca en'mi> afcenftm hujufmodi frnftrantitr. Ideoque ar-

Q^ - dente
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dente fdhre correpti^ qidbus lingua faucsfqi^t Arent^ fubito

mMveJcimt, And thefe are the principal rcaions that

feemto have induced Nature to inilitiite/^/6/ry?, or Ap-
petite of ^ri;^^, in all Animals.

That this Appetite of drink is fiafed in the Ventricle,

as in itsy^/^jec?, can not be denyed : butthatitis con-

fined to the Ventricle o^fy, can not be granted, (i .)Be-

caufe drink receiv'd into the ftomach, doth not always

mitigate thirft : and therefore that part of thirft that

remains after a competent quantity of drink, muft re-

fide in fbme other parts vicine to the Uomach. For, it

is unconceivable that the ftomach, when replete with
cold and moift, fhould ftill feel and complain of want
of both. (2.) Becaufe they who in fevers are tor-

mented wdth inlatiable thirft, complain not lb much of

heat in the ftomach, as drinels and parching of their

tongue, throat and gullet. Nay they find more alle-

viation and relief from frequent wafhing of their

mouths and throats with fountain water, Irnali beer,

and other convenient liquors ; tlian from all the cold

drink they can pour in. The like Iblace they find alfo

from holding in their mouths, fiich things as any way
promote the flowing forth of the Humor Sdivdis or

Ipittle, though they be neither actually cold nor moift

in themfelves; fuch as Prune iirones
,
polifht Cryftal,

pieces of gold ( all which by their vv^eight and pref-

fiire upon the tongue , further the profufion of the

:^ittle ) and fd frundU , which detain'd only in the

moiidi, and there flowly melted, palliates the thirft.

We niay therefore conclude, that theadaequate fubjeQ:

of thirft includes not only the Stomachy but the gullet

alfb, and the throAt^ with the tongiie : all which are

cover'd with one and the fame membrane, and muft
therefore fympatljiize.
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The OBJECT of this faculty is ( as of Hunger )

twofold, Abfent, and Frdiftnt, The Abfmt Objedl: is in

the general , whatfbever liquor is fit to be drunk^ and,

to fatisfie thirft. For we thirft after Wine, Water, Beer,

Ale, Whey, Cydre, and any other delegable juice or

tindure whatfoever. But to render any of thefe, or

any other Potulent matter , the genuine and formal

object of thirft, are requir'd xhsfizComiitiom following.

( I
.
) That it he liquid^ or fltnd , like water. For

Iblid bodies are unapt to quench thirft, unlefs they be

fiich as may be melted or diflblv'd in the mouth, or by
irritation caufe the glandules ofthe mouth to diicharge

the Ipittle fboner or more copioufly, than otherwiie

they would do : which is but to abate thirftby accident,

as a pipe of Tobacco fomtimes doth, only by bringing

rheum down, that moiftens the mouth.

(2. ) That it be Humid 01 moift alfo, at leaft effe-

Qiively. For certainly whatfbever potulent matter ap-

peales thirft , doth fbme way or other moiften the

parts that were dry and thirfty before. Vinegre and

Sal prunella, though in Ibme. refped they may be laid

to be cold and dry
; yet being taken into the mouth,

may be neverthelels allowed to mitigate thirft, 'in fb

much as they diffolve the vifcid and aduft humors ad-

hasring to the hirface of the tongue, and open the fluices

of the fpittle, that were before obftrufted.

(:?0: That it h^thm^ pemtrating^ and in ibme fort

cutting QY fharp. Thin it muft be, to irrigate the thir-

fty parts the fooner : but not too thin, left it Aide away
before it hath moiftned them, which perhaps is the

reafon, diftilPd Vvaters, without any other mixture,

are iiieffeOiual to quench thirft": ' but a-iittle fhickned

with cooling fyrups, and contemperM with acids, they

make good julebs to that purpoie. It muft be pemtrating

alfo, and (harp or acid, to infinuate the deeper into the

ex. 2 membrane
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jnembrane which is the leat ofthiift, and moiftenmore

than the fuperficial parts thereof. For, daily experi-

ence teaches^ that thick, viicid, fweet and heavy drinks,

rather increafe than abate thirft. It appears then, that

the formal reafon of drink, in refpeftof which it is;

(aid to be theabfent objed of thirft, doth confift in its

flmdity^ humidity^ moderate /-e;?/^/'//, and aptitude to />e-

netr/^.te and cutt.

If any accule me of forgetfulnefs, for that I have
here omitted to lift coldnefs among the qualities of

drink moft convenient to extinguifh thirft ; I intreat

iiich to take notice, that I did it exprofejfo : diffenting

from this opinion of the Penparefics^ that the aSfent

objeQ: of thirft, h frigidum & humidum. For, in the

Schole of experience I have learn'd, that drinks acfmlly

• hot quench thirft, as well as actually cold ; witnefs

thofe many hundreds of men now living in this City,^

who alwayes warm their ordinary drink, and yet are

feldom or never molefted with inordinate thirft. And as

for drinks ptmtidly hot ; many of them alfb mitigate

thirft : as feveral Ibrts of wines, as well ftrong and
generous, as weak and fubacid ; as alfb ftrong beer,

and Hydromel. Notwithftanding thefe obfervations I

deny not but liquors, whether aftually or potentially

cold, cdittris paribtfSj are to be preferr'd by men in. health,

as to the extinction of thirft.

The Mmner how we h^com^ fe^fibk of thirft, feems
to be, not pofitive, but negatme or privative. For the
parts in which thirft is placed ,

perceiving themfelves

to be drier than their natural conftitution requires,

tranimit to the brain, by the nerves, their fenfe of the
want of convenient Hquor to moiften and relieve them

:

and this lenfe of want being thus propagated to the in-

ternal ienfe, whofe organ is the brain, inftantly ftimu-
' ktes it to defire and feek after drink,to{iippIy that want.

The.
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TliQ Fr^e/mt Oh'jQct, that caufes the feniation of this

defe61: of moifture in the external organ , and more
urgently fbliciteththephantaly than the Abfent object

doth ; confifteth in the adventitious and offenfive ^r/-

f7e/s of the membrane invefting the ftomach, gullet,

throat and tongue. Which being ordain'd by nature

to be perpetually irrigated with a certain mild humor
;

when!bever that irrigation fails, immediately perceives

its natural conftitution to be changed, and communi-
cates that ungrateful perception to the nerves, and by
them to the brain. But this Drimfs whichwe conceive

to be the prasfentobje^: of Thirft, is not lb much 2,fa-

ferfdd ficcity ( though that alfb is perceivM ) as a fro-

foimd and tnterndm the membrane therewith affected,,:

and in that very refpeftclearly differs from that external

ficcity, that falls under the perception of the fenfe of

Touching.Vox theTouch judges indeed ofdrinefsjbut only

as of an object occurring from without, not as of an in-

trinfecal atfcQiion of its own organ , wherewith it is

profoundly altered. And hence maybe colleQ:ed that

conlpicuous and evident diftinttion between the fenfe of

Thirfij and the fenfe dlToitching, The Touch perceives

die fuperfice dry or moift, ofa'nother body : the fenfe of
Thirfting, on the contrary perceives the internal and
profound drinels of its own organ, the membrane in

which it refides. For example, a man in a burning

fever, may with his finger feel the drinefs and afperity

of his tongue ; but not his thirft r nor is the finger, or

any other part of the body, howfbever dry and parch'd,.

ever fenfible of tliirft, but only the membrane to which
Nature hath confined the fenfe thereof. Nor doth this

membrane perceive thirft by the fame fenfe ofTouch-
ing, by which it feels external obje8:s that touch it, but

by a certain faculty proper and peculiar to it felf.

Wherem then doth thdt peculiar Faculty confifi f Certainly
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in the fyndrome or confederation of its Qonftitutions.

Thefe CONSTirvTIONS ( as thofe in

which Hunger is founded ) are either Common or Fro-

per. The Common are ( i . ) Exquifite feniibihty,

(2.) Tendernefs, (5.) Mobility, (4.) Permeabih-

ty, ( 5. ) Cieanhnefs of the membrane or proper or-

gan. The Proper are the native m-oiftnels , the pro-

clivity to drinefs, and impatience of bearing that dri-

nefs without anxiety, of the lame membrane. Of each

of which Confiritutions I fhall Ipeakfingly, but briefly.

( I
.
) That the Organ of Thirft is ^ delicate fenfe^ is

evident even from this, that it is endowed alfb with the

faculties of touching and tafting : for needs muft that

part be exquifitely fenfible, which is the fiibjeO: of

three feveral ienfes. It was not then for nothing, that

Nature made it nervofe, and furnifh'd it with plenty of

nerves.

( 2. ) That Tendernefs or foftnefs (which is a qua-

lity very near of kin to fenfibiiity ) alfo is competent

to it, is manifeft to the Touch
j^
and from hence, that if

it were not eafily alterable, by reafbn of its fine and de-

licate contexture, it could not fb familiarly be affefted

by fimxple drinefs , which is otherwife but a dull and
- Huggifn quality.

(5.) Mobility ^\\^o^ i.e. flexibility and tenfibility, is

requifite to the fame membrane, in feme fort. For, the

fubtle motions of the tongue and palate, are Itifficient-

ly known from the veiy articulation of letters ; thoie

of the Gullet, from the deglutition of meat and drink

;

and thofe of the ftomach, from its repletion, inanition,

ruclation, vomiting, &c. And this conftitution ofit alfb

is hurt bv drinefs.

, ( 4. ) The Permeability or porofity of this membrane,
is in the tongue, pa'ate and throat very confpicuous, as

well from tlie many little aiperities eveiy where difcer-

nable
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the ipittle which the o^Unid..t f.Mingimks brings into

them : as from this, that ( hke a iponge ) it imbibes
and retains any moiftuie put into themouih. And in

the flromach too the lame porofity is no iefs evident

from the acid plilegm that is daily emitted from the ar-

teries through this membrane, as it were by way of ex-

fiidation, into the cavity of the Ventricle.

( 5. ) Ckannefs alio is requifite to the conftitution of
this membrane. For, in the ftate of health, it is not

polluted with any fordid excrements or impurities, nor

obftru8:ed w^ith humors fticking in the pores of it, nor

dilcolour'd with any adventitious tin^ure, but alwayes

neat and clean. And theie are the five common quali-

fications required in the organ of Third:.

Of the three Proper^ the frft is a certain natural M^t-

i^r or moderate moiftnefs : for a perpetual fupply of

which Nature has placed in the mouth, fix confpicuous

fountains, the two M0iis Sdivdes^ the fwoTor/ills or

almonds , and two Yividos catarrhales bringing moi-

fture from the brain : and not thinking thofe enough,

fhe hath liiperadded innumerable glan%dofe Afperlties_

in the tongue
,
palate and throat , whicn alio with

their dew contribute to the perpetual irrigation of this

membrane. And therefore this may be reputed , the

fundamental Conftitution , in which the faculty of

Thirfting is grounded, and upon which the two follow-

ing are fiiperftruQied, as complemental additions.

The Second, Proclivity to exficcation^ if it be not ever

now and then refredit with moifture. For the heat in ,

the ftomach and gullet, and the vicinity of the heart,

contribute much to this arefaQiion : and in the mouth
and throat, the drinefs of the air inlpired, and the heat

of the breath expired, concurr to the lame effecb. But

above all thefe cauies, the defcent of the Chyle, and
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Veria Ldcl-edy introduce drinels upon the ftomach, by

exhausting the liquors out of it, and confequently by

renewing the want of frefh drink, to fiipply the Uni-

verfal Latexfirofm^ which faiUng, the fources of the

GknduU Sdivdts^ and other fountains of moifture in

the mouth, muif loon be exhaufted. No wonder then,

if the natural moiftuie of this membrane, unlels now
and then recruited , be apt to fail, and arefadion fbon

fucceed into the room of it.

The //'/r^ and laft, is a certain impAtknee of drinefs,

without a querulous fenfation of it. For, fince this

membrane ought, according to the inftitute ofnature,

to be alwayes moiftned ; and yet notwithftanding is,

for the reafbns newly alleged, apt to be left deftitute of

its natural moifture ; and fince it is , as I have already

evinced, of acute fen fe : it follows of neceffity, that it

cannotbutbefenfible of, and im.patiently tolerate dri-

nefs, which is. fb repugnant to its natural conftitution.

And fb at length have we attained to the knowledge of
the reafbn oithirfi^ and of the manner of its Senjat'wn,

And as for the various degrees of it ; they arife from the

various degrees of exficcation, and the fhorter or longer

continuation thereof.

Having thus found, both the formal reafbn , and the

proximecaufe of Thirft ; it follows, that we inquire

into the remote Caufcs of the fame. Thefe therefore

may be all referrM to fix heads, whereof four are Ge-
neral or more remote, and the other two Particular

and lefs remote. The Ge;^fr^/ Caufes are (i.) Too
long abftinence from drink, (2.) Immoderate heat of '

the body, and chiefly feverifh diftempersofthe bloud,

( ^ .
) Defeat ofthe general Latexferefus , ( 4. ) Diver-

fion of the fame Latex from the organ of thirft, to other
parts. The Varticular are ( i

.
) DefeG: ofthe Latex in

the Glands that ferve particularly to fupply the mem-
brane
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brane with moiflure, and ( 2. ) The depravation ofthe
fame Latex by qualities aliene Ironi its natural conftitu-

tion. Each of which caufcs I fhould particularly have
explain'd, had I not confider'd, that a fimple enumera-

tion of them may be fufBcient to the Learned part of
my Auditors , and that I want time fully to explicate

them to the rell'. Trufting therefore in the memory
of thofe, and the equity of thefe ; I here conclude my
jejune dilcourfe of the fecond a^iion of the Ventricle,

Thirfi ; and following the clew ofmy method, pais to

the t/jird, viz.

ThePERISTJLTlC or COMPRESSIVE
MO TIO N of the Stomach.

The appetites of hunger and thlrft being fatisfied, the ' ^
^•

Ventricle pleas'd with that relief, clofely embraces the sxAiric'
newly receivM meat and drink on all fides, fpontane- Morion nf the

ouily contra8:ing itfelf into a narrow- er compafs, and ^"^'^'^ ^'

thereby lelsning its cavity, fb as to comprefs the con-

tents : and this fpontaneous contraftion is therefore

by G^/e;^ named in his language, kiv)W'; ^:h!l.^KnK^)^ inotti-s

comprefjivtis circumq^iacfHe ; as the faculty or powder by
which the a^lionis performed, is call'd Awofjui -^rset^r attxj),

FMiiUas circmn-conltnBiva, The fameFaculry is wxll

defined by Gorrh.t!h ( a faithful Interpreter of Gden )
in thefeW'Ords ; efi qn.^ alimentum attraBum arlil com-

pleciitHr.j qiib m'dius comoquatitr ; mimflr.t efi uirtHtis

retentr'icis ^ atque /We concociricis. But this definition,

though convenient to the nature of the thing, (b far as

it extends, and to the notion Gakn feems to have had of

it: is notwithflanding too fcanty to comprel'end the

formal reafon of the Faculty, or to explain the Manner
of its operation. Let us therefore ieek farther, in hope
at length to difcover both.

R To
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To found this Peririaltic Power in theftomach and
gutts (for we are not now confidering any other of
the various cavities in the body, all which are alfb en-

dowed with the hke power ) five things are of nccei^

fity requir'd , 'vh: ( i
.
) A Cavity or receptacle

,

( 2. ) Matter containM in that Cavity, ( 3 .
) Tunics or

membranes invironing the lame, ( 4. ) Fibres to gird

or conftringe thofe membranes, ( 5. ) DiftinQ: orders,

and different texture of thofe fibres. For, in what
part fbever thefe five conffitutions are concurrent , as

they certainly are found in theVentricle and gutts ; that

part hath a jufi: and clear title to a Periffaltic power,
' and may exercife it whenever occafion requires. But
the two laft conffitutions are thole in which the power
is principally founded : the Fibres alone being the

adive caufe of the compreflive motion ; and the dif-

ferent orders and texture of them , the caules of the
differences of the lame motion. Our bulinels therefore

muff be, to inquire chiefly into the alliens of the leve-

ral orders of Fibres formerly delcribed by us in the
Tunics of the Ventricle, from the variation of which
the various kinds of this compreflive motion receive

their diffin8:ion.

This Motion then is oblerved to be threefold,.

( I
.
) Dorvmvardj ( 2 . ) Vprvard^^ ( ? • ) ^^^tly dowmvardy

and partly upward : and the laft Ibrt is fubdivided into

( I
.
) That which is perform'd with a certain LuBation

or llrife, and ( 2. ) That which is perform'd, not only
without flrife, but with a kind of [port. Befides thefe

differences , there are yet others fubordinate to them.
The Periffaltic motion with ftrife, is either equal^ and
then it may be callM Tonic or ^Equilibrate ; or unequalj,

and then it is in the yielding fibres, refrejjing and invtr-

ting ; in the prevailing, the Perifl:alti« motion i-averted.

The Sprtivt motion is, from its uie.j call'd, the dlfiri-^

hutiv:e
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butive motion of the Chyle. Moreover all thofe diffe-

rent forts of the Periftaltic motion have their various

degrees^ by which alfb they are remarkably difcriminate

among themfelves : as being fbmtimes robuft , fbm-
times languid ; one while torpid andfluggifli, another

while vigorofe and quick ; Ibmtimes placid and fe-

date, fbmtimes turbulent and tumultuous. And in

handling all thefe, we are to conlider the manner of

the conlpiracy and co-operation of three orders of

fibres: beginning from the Periftaltic motion down-

tpardy which in the order of nature is prsscedenr to the

motion upward; becaufethe matter moved muft firft

defcend into the cavity of the ftomach, before it can

be therein agitated hither and thither. Not that this

motion is to be underftood to he doivmvard in reipect of

the Centre of the Earth, but of the d^i^its or pafTage

continued from the mouth to the fundament.

This Periftaltic motion downwards being fenilbly per-

form'd in the fwallowing down of meat and drink, in

thedefcent of the Chyle, and exclufion of the excre-

ments, is fufHciently demonftrated from thofe a3:ions

:

and perform'd by virtue of all forts of fibres.

F/V/?, By contraction of the Tranfuerfe fibres, which
like Zones, making intire circles , muft by fhortning

themfelves, make lefs. circles, and confequently by draw-

ing the cavity they gird into a narrower compafs, com-
prefs and fqueez out the matter therein contain'd, up-

ward or downward. Suppofing then , that they begin

their contraction from above, as about the upper ori-

fice of the ftomach ; 'tis neceltary they fliould deprel^

or fqueez down the matter contain'd in the cavity of it.

For, the inferior fibres are fiippofed to be not yet vigo-

ratedor put into a8:ion, but to give way,, and toTaffer

diftention from the matter "contain'd ' : and this Very
diftention it is , that caiifes theni' to a'lS by reftoring

H 2 '
-

" "' •* them-
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themfelves to their natural ftate of moderate laxity.

So that by this means the inferior fibres being fuccei-

fively excited to perfue this motion from above down-
wara, contract themfelVes fucGellively, till they thruft

the matter contein'd quite out of the cavity tliat

conteiiied it.

Second/}', Ofthe R/^^^ fibres, which alfb confpire to

this Perillaltic motion downward. For, lb loon as- the

Tranfvcrfe contracl themlelves from above, they com-
prefs the Right contiguous to them, and thereby incite

them to contrad themfelves upward, by the Ipontane-

ous endeavor of reftitution ; lb that they pulling the

fides of the cavity upward, caule it to forlake the mat-
ter conteinM, and by that m€ans promote the delcent

of it. For in this cafe, it is all one, whether the mat-
ter contein'd be deprels'd, or the cavity conteining be
drawn upward from it. And tliis fubduftion of the

cavity or du^us from the matter conteinM, anlwers luc-

ceffively to every delcendent contra8:ion of the Right
fibres, until the matter be brought thither , whither
Nature ordeinM it fhould be detruded. Wherefore
this complex motion of Traniverfe and Right fibres,

may be not unfitly compared to motion of Earthworms
crawling upon the ground. They take hold of the

furface of the ground with their fbreparts, which are

to that end furnifh'd with little circular afperities, and
then fhortning themlelves in the middle, draw up their

hinder parts towards their foreparts , and 16 Hide

over the ground. Exadlly lb do the Right fibres

withdraw the fides of the du^m from the matter coa-

teinM in it.

Thirdly , By the contraction of the Oblique fibres

,

which contribute their help too to this Periftaltic mo-
tion downward. For, as they obtain a middle fituation

betwixt the Tianverle and Right ,,:£> they perform a

middle
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middle A8:ion : partly depre Ting, the contein'd mat-ter,

partly drawing the fides of the cavity upward ; fo co-

operating with the Tranfverfe fibres, in the depreTion

of the matter, with the Right, in the retraftion of the

cavity. And in this manner all three orders of Fibres

leem to concurr to the performance of the Periftaltic

motion do vmvard.

To which the motion Upwards being contrary, and

eTeQ:ed by the concurrent conftridion of the very lame
fibres ; the Manner of it muft be contrary, viz,, by m-
verfw^ of order. For, if the contra'Stion of the Trmf-
'verfe fibres begin from below, and proceed upward,
they muft prefs the matter that they gird, upward :

and the Right at the fame time put into aftion firft from
below, muft draw dow^n the fides of the cavity from
the matter therein contein'd , ?.nd confequently help to

impell it upward. And as for the Ohliqiit\ they, as m
the former motion

,
partly aflift the adion of the

Tranfverfe, and partly promovethat of the Right. So
that this Periftaltic motion from below upwards^ is ( as

Iftid) coincident ia all things with the motion from:

above down^^'ard , unlefs it be that the order of

moving is inverted, and the terms of the motions

contrary.

The two contrary Periftaltic motions being thus ex-

plain'd, 'tis eafie to comprehend the reafbn and man-
ner of the Mixt motion, which is partly downward,
partly upward ; and belongs only to the ftomach and

gutts. Of this, the moft acute Dr. Glijfo^ hath ob-

ierv'd three different fpecies ; two with I'Matwn^ and
a third ddightfim : all to be alfb afcribed to the fame
three orders ofFibres (for, as ye may remember, there

are no more ) but moved in diiferent manners , and
more coTiplexly, Firfty If it happen, that fibres near

in fituation to, but luiiiciently diftind from each other,

fiiperiors.
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fuperiors and inferiors, fet upon the work of Periftaltic

motion together ; and that fbme by compreilion fqueez

the contained matter downward , others urge it up-

ward: in this cafe, there mull: arife, in ftead of a con-

currence, a luQ:ation or contention of the two mutu-
ally repugnant forces, and the Periftaltic motion muft
be Laborwf?.

Secondly, That this LuBation may be determined to

aequality, or inequality, 'tis requifite the forces or

devoirs of the fibres contending, be sequal or unsequal

accordingly. To equahty of the forces, are requir'd on
both fides circular fibres fhutting or clofing the duBiss

or cavity. For, if the matter contein'd, ihould freely

flip away, the fcope at which Nature aim'd , when fhe

inftituted this motion, would certainly be fruftrate,

'viz, the Retention of the aliment. Which great incon-

venience file forefeeing, wifely provided againft it, by
placing ftrong circular fibres about each of the two
Orifices of the ftomach ; which feems to be the reafbn,

why in the ftomach, and only in the ftomach, this luda •

tion is naturally found /Ec[tid. I fay, naturally ; becaufe

tliere may happen to be in the Gutts alfb the like ^Equa-

lity, when tliey are obftrU(5[:ed both above and below
at the fame time, fb that the matter contain'd in the

intermediate fpace can not be propell'd either up-

ward or downward : but this cafe is very rare, and prae-

ternatural. Notwithftanding this aequal contention be
peculiar to the two Orifices of the ftomach, we are not

to imagine it to be fb conftant , but that fbmewhat of
the Chyle, during the aft ofConcoction, or part of the
drink alfb, chiefly if it be fpirituofe,. may now and then
flip out through the Pylorm^ being urged by the delight-

fbme ftrife of the fibres intermediate between the two
orifices. We may therefore conclude , that this Peri-

ftaltic motion proper to the ftomach, is rooted, chiefly

in
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in the Annular fibres of its two Orifices, and partly in

the fibres intermediate between them : and we may
define the iame to be a clofi comfrthtnfion of the meat tn

the Jhmachy Jo ^qtiilibrate^ that the meat can neither Jltp

thehce either upward or downriPard prematurely , nor re-

maining there Uncinate.

But many times there happens as well in the (lo-

mach, as in the gutts, an Vn^tqttal and jliiciuating Peri-

ftaltic hidation \ as may be interrM from flow and dif-

ficult Concoction, from wind pent in, from a laborious

diilribution of the Chyle, and many other Hypochon-
driac affeds. And in this motion alfb, as in the for-

mer, the contending fibres are Antagonifts , the fupe-

rior ftriving on one part , the inferior on the other

:

thofe endevoring to thruft down the matter contein'd,

theie to impell it upward ; but with unequal forces

:

whence it comes , that the matter is agitated up and
down by a kind of fluduating motion : and therefore

this Utiaequal contention is rightly enough calPd a Peri-

flraltic motion 'FluBuating, Commonly it praecedes,and

portends eructation, vomiting, praemature defcent of

the Chyle, torments of the Gutts, colic pains , fluxes

of the belly, and the like fymptoms, arifing from-of-

fenflve irritation of the fibres of the fl:omach and
gutts. The fibres concern'd in this turbulent motion,

may be divided into two parties, the Prevailing^ and
the Yielding. The PrevaHing fibres do , not only liip-

preis, butaslfb /;^^'er^ the Periftaltic motion of the yield-

ing
;
yea more, they perfi^ie their victory, till, either

other fibres rife up and repell the force of the former,

or they themielves , the irritation by little and little

ceafing, become quiet of their own accord. To ex-

plain this by an Example ; in the fiuBmtion of the flx)=

mach, if the Perifl:altic motion begin about the upper

iDrifixe, it proceeds thence, to the. fibrole neck of the

lQwe%
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lower, and is there, by reafon of the ftrength of thofe

fibres, reprels'd and inverted : then the motion afcends

by degrees to the upper orifice, where it is again re-

prefsM and inverted downward ; nor doth the fludu-

ation ceafe, till the wind be by belching difcharged, or

the caufe of the irritation, whatfbever it be, expeli'd,

whereupon the contending fibres are appeas'd, and the

warre comes to an end. In like manner , if in the gutt

Ileum the Perilialtic motion begin about the Co/o;^, and

drives the matter contein'd in the Iko^z upward ; the

motion is hardly reprefs'd, till part of the matter be

brought up to tlie fibrofe neck of the Pylorm- ; and then

it is not on'y ftopp'd, but inverted. The fame may be

conceived to happen in the Colon& mtefiimim Retturn
y

in which the two terms of the motion are the Vdvt of
the Colon^ and the S^o'mUer of the fundament.

TliQ T/j/rd ^nd. laft kind of the Mixt Periflaltic miO-*

tion, is that which dijiributes the Chyle, and wJiich is

rather placid and grateful to both liromach and.gutts,

than tumultuous or offenfive. Ihe manner of this

fubtile and complex motion may be conceiv'd from aii

infpeQion of the guttsof an Animal newly kill'd, and
opened while fbme reliques of the vital heat are yet
remaining in them. For one fimll fee the Gutts vari-

oully fhortning , wrigling and wrefling themfelves,

like a heap of Earthworms crawling fbme over ethers,

andffrivingasit weretocreep upward and downward
by turns; but widiout a direding faculty. Now the

iifi of this admirable motion is double, viz. ( i. ) An
^(^ad difirihittlcn of the Chyle and other matters con-
tein'd in the ftomach and gutts, ( 2. ) The Aaitxtion of
the Chyle it filf For , all things admitted into the
flromach and gutts , require an ecjual diftribution in
tiiem ; but the Chyle requires alfo a peculiar agita-

tion, that it may be in all parts of the gutts b.orght

home
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home to the very mouths of the Fe»j; Lack.'C.

Finally, as for the Gradual Dtffertnces of the Peri-

ftaltic motion ; they are either fimpk or complex. The
<S'//^/?/e' arife from tneftrength, irritabihty, and aOiual'

irritation of the three orders of fibres ', and therefore

cannot exceed the number of three. For, from the

firtngth of the fibres , the Periftaltic motion is laid to be

ftrong, moderate, or weak : from the various degrees

of their irritability^ it is named quick , moderate, or

fluggifh : from the greater or lefs a^iual irritation^ it is

call'd tumultuous, moderate, or ledate. 'Xhe, Complex

proceed from the various combinations of the Simple,

and therefore may be colleQ:ed from our prsecedent de-

Icriptions of the lame. Let this therefore hiffice con-

cerning the Periftaltic motion of the Ventricle and
gutts ; and let us progrefs to that which many excel-

lent Men, in imitation of Gakn^ have call'd, the At-

traBive Faculty of the Stomach. ^.

In hunting after Verity in the \^^orks ofNature, they
,

i v.

are of all men moll: liable to error, who neglecting the pti^/e-^'
ufeof their own lagacity, andiliutting the eye of rea- power of the

Ion, follow the cry o^Jutority, and run on in the trad v<^ntricie.

of their Leaders, without flopping to examine whether
it be right or not. Ofthis, w^e here are falPn upon a

remarkable example. For, fbme Jmtomi/ls , neither

few in number, nor of oblcure name, blindly adhssring

to the opinion of their PredecelTors, as Geefe go in a

file to the water, have rafhly afcribed to the ftomach,

I know not what Attractive Faculty , by which they
imagined the meat and drink to be draw n into it, as

iron is by the Vulgar believM to be drawn by a

Loadltone : placing this power ( forfboth ) in the

Right fibres thereof ; than which it is not eafie to

S find
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find a^gro0er abfurdky. For, this fuppoied Power is

neirfier iieceiTary, nor probable.

( I
.
) Not mceffary ; becaufe all meat and drink is

brought into the ftomach by Deglutition or Iwallowing
alone ; and that aftion is performed (as we have for-

merly demonftrated ) not by way ofAttraction , but
depreffion and protrufion. What need is there then of
AttraQ:ion to do the fame work ? or is it the cuftome of
Nature to multiply faculties to no purpoie ?

(2.) NotProbahk\ becauie perhaps there is really

no fuch thing in nature as Attrafhon ; all motions there-

to aferibed, being more truly referrible to limple im~

fiilfi. And if there were, the Attraction here imagi-

ned, muft be either Similar , or Organic. But that

there is no 6'/;??//^?' Attraction in the cafe, is manifeft

even from this ; that Similar Attraction fuppofes a cer-

tain congregation or fpontaneous concurle of things

like to their like : but betwixt the meat and the fto-

mach is , neither fpontaneous coition, nor fimilitude
;

nay , fbmtimes it happens , that by deglutition are

brought into the floniach things highly ungrateful, and
unlike to it, as purging medicaments. Whence we
may fafely conclude, that the admiilion of things into

the Ventricle is not perform'd by virtue (^Attraction
Similar, but only of (wallowing.

And as for Attraction Organic ; here are no inftru-

ments fit to efFeCt it. Thefe Authors indeed a re pleas'd

to affirm , that the Right fibres draw down the meat :.

but they have omitted to fhew how. Have thefe fibres

hooks to take hold of every bit of meat that comes into

the mouth ? can they, like chords, pull it down ? Should
thefe Litterati feek refuge in the old Peripatetic dream
of attraction obfiigam umm^ they could not defend this

their opinion : (i.) Becaufe that fantaftic SanCtua-
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ry hath long fince been demolifii'd
; ( 2. ) Becauie the

Stomach can not poflibly form any (iich cavity, as is

requifite to introduce a competent vacuity. For, if it

contraQ: its fibres on all fides, it muft of neceffity di-

minifh its cavity: and if it relax them, the fides of it

inftantly flagging, come together : in both poftures

excluding vacuity. In fine therefore, feeing this At-
tractive Faculty aicribed to the Ventricle, is neither ne-

celTary, nor explicable either by the hypothefis of Si-

milar attradlion, or by mechanic principles, or by the

Ariftotelean fuppofition ofNatures abhorrence from va-

cuity : what remains to fiipport it ? Certainly nothing,

but the creduhty of thole fervil fpirits , who chooie

rather to err with their Teachers, than to recede from
them ; as if Philofbphical do<9:rines were, like the prin-

ciples of Religion, not to be examined , but implicitely

believ'd. Let us then wholly expunge this AttraPcive

power out of the lift of Faculties belonging to the Sto-

mach, not only as fi8:itiou5 , but abfurd alfb and im-

poflible.

This was well underftood by our incomparable

Dr. GUffon^ who thereupon endevor'd, inftead of this

imaginary faculty of attra8:ion, to lubftitute another

lefs improbable, which he call'd the Receptive faculty

of the Ventricle ; defining it to be, a certain aptitude of

the ftomach, by which it relaxes its fibres, and inlarges

its cavity, to receive meat and drink brought into it,

without reluO:ation : and the Kecifon that induced liina

fb to do, is this ; that whenever the ftomach diflilies the

thing to be fwallow'd , the ad of deglutition is per-

form'd with difficulty , and accompanied with naufe-

oufhefs and great averfation : but on the contrary^things

gratef :.l to the ftomach, though bitter perhaps and un-

pleafant to the Tafte , are yet eafily fwallow'd, and re-

ceived by the ftomach with complai^nce and delight. ,.

S 2 Never-
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Nevertheleis, fiich ( I acknowledge ) is the dulnels

of my brain, that I do not yet comprehend* the neceflity

of this fubftitution. For, although the ftomach be, by
realbn of its cavity , apt to receive meat and drink

;

it does not neceflariiy follow, that therefore this Apti-

tude deferves the name of a Facu/fy : unlefs ye fnall

judge it reafbnable for a man to fay,that becaufe a fack is

capable to befill'd with corn, and a bladder with liquor

or wind, therefore they have a Recepti'ue Faodty. A
Faculty (ye know) implies an AQ:ion; but the Re

-

cepdve faculty here Ipoken of, feems to me to be a

mere, FaffiG/^, Is it not manifeft even to fenfe, that the

ftomach is alwayes more or Ifefs diftended, in propor-

tion to the quantity of nourifhment brought into it ?

and v/hence comes that diftenfion ? certainly not from
fpontaneous relaxation of the fibres of the fbomach, but
on the contrary , from their forced extenfion by the

weight and bulk of the meat and drink admitted: For,

no Te^fik body whatfbever can extend it Ifelf, becaufe

extenfion is anendevorand degree toward the fblution

of its continuity , and therefore repugnant to its nar

ture ; and no natural Agent can a6: towards its own
deftrudion. The proper and .fble a8:ion of all fibres,

is fpontaneous Comrac^wp^y whereby they reftore thcm-
felves to their native poflrure and quiet, fb loon as the

ftVetching they iufferM, ceafes. How then the fibres

of the ftomach fhould come to be able to ftretch them-
felves in length, I do not underfband. Andas for the

difficult fwallowing of things which the ftomach ab-

horrs, and the nauieoufiiefs accompanying it ;-, why
may not that be referrM to the praejudice of the Ima^/-

nat'ton conlequent to the perception of their ungrateful

fine lor tafte ? the rather, becaule when Reafon hath
mafter'd that priEJudice, as it alwayes doth in men
tgiing vomits, purges, and othex. ungrateful medica-

ment^^
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ments, even the moft unpleafant things are without
diiSculty admitted into the ftomach. So is Wine alfo

in exceffive quantity pourM in by Drunkards, notwith-
ftanding the reluftancy of the ftomach. So that it is

notconftant, that the ftomach hatha i^e<;e/>^/^'e Faculty,

whereby it is empower'd to admit what it hkes, and
to reje8: what it diflikes, as this Paradox fuppofes it to

have. This I have taken hberty to fay, not from a pe^

tulant itch of contradidion, not from vain ambition to

have the glory of contending with Co great a Cham-
pion, but merely from the uncertainty of my judge-

ment : M^hich induced me to iet before you the argu-

ments for and againft this opinion of a Receptive facul-

ty in the ftomach, to the end that I might learn from
you, which are the more weighty. Leaving this

nice quaeftion then to your decifion,. Iproceed to the

fifth aftion, or,,

RETENriFE FACVtrr of the Stomach,,
rltfmi^e
faculty of the

Which is highly neceflary to Nutrition. For, the Stomach.

tranfmutation of the newly receiv'd meat and drink

into Chyle, being not perform'd in a moment, but a

work of Ibme hours ; unlefs they be retein'd in the

ftomach a competent tim^e , till that work be finiflit,

both the ComoBion , and the immediately following

Dlfirihution of the Chyle , without which there.can be

no Nutrition, muft be imperfeft;

This Retentive power leems to ' me to be wholly Or- -

^anky and to confift
,
partly in a moderate and gentle

Contra8:ion of all the fibres of the Stomach, but chiefly-

of thofe that dole the two Orifices of it
;

partly^ in a

due Afperity of the inmoft Tunic of the fame. . i . > ,

.

( I
.
) In a moderate Contraction of all the fihres • bfe-'

caufe otherwife the ftomachcould not clofely embrace.

the
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the food while it is conco(5ted, which requires B.Tomc

motion of ail the fibres, and fuch a one too, as renders

their forces in a manner eqiial, in all parts of the fto-

mach ; except the two orifices, where the conftriclion

is ftrongerandcloler, and chiefly in the/uperwr, which
during the whole adion of Concodion remains doled

even to a point. And this Contraction mufi: be mode-

rate and gentle , becaufe all violent and impetuofe Con-
tra£lion, either cauleth expulfion, or at leail: makes the

retention tumultuofe and inordinate ; both which
equally fruftrate the defign of Nature in the wcrk of

Chylification. During which the Ring of the Fylorm

is not ^o clofely fhut, but that it gives way to liquids to

Aide down now and then into the gutts ; though at the

lame time it ftridly retains whatlbever is/?/Aii, and Hot

yet converted into Chyle, that it may be farther dige-

lled. Nor doth it feeni neceflary , thdX iicfrnds fhould

undergo any farther concoction , being in that form fit

to be admitted into the Ven£ La5fe£ ; whereas Solids

are not fit, till they have been melted. Which (eems

to be the reafbn, why thofe who drink thtSpajTun-
bridge^ and other the like fubacid minerd waters, ftay

not expeiSting any concoftion of them , but pilsthem

out in a fhort time after, jufl: fuch as they drank them.
So do Good Fellows for the mofl: part render their

wine by urine, almofi: as faft as they pour it into their

ftomachs, at leafl: much fboner than it can be digeflred.

And all know , that Wine is no fboner received inta

the ftomach, but in a moment it enters into the veins,

cheers the heart ( as they fay ) and recruits the fpirits,

rendring the pulfes ftronger than befors. From all

wliich inftances we may colieO:, that liqitid^^ chiefly

fuch as are full olfpirits^ fiay not long in the ftomach,

but foon flip through the Pylons into the gutts, and
infinuate themfelves into the Fern £^/?f^, Saving tlie

^ - grolTer
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grofTer and fblid parts of the food behiiid , to receiv^e

farther elaboration.

( 2 . ) In a due Jfperhy of the inmofl mcmhrAne of
the Jhmach, For, as lubricity and fmoothnefs of any
fiirface favors the flipping away of bodies touching it

:

fb doth the RoHghmfs conduce to their adhaefion. And
all Aftringent remedies, unlefs they fbme way or other

induce a loathing or naufeoufiiefs upon the ftomach, as

they caufe a contradion of the fibres, lb do they corro-

borate the Retentive faculty of the ftomach : whereas
on the contrary, all Luhricmtm conduce more to Ex-
pulfion , than to Retention. Again , in the Lienteria,

there is ahvayes too great a flipperimfs of the ftomach
and gutts : as too great an Jfpertty in Cofiii!enefs. Final-

ly, crude or raw food hath alwayes in it Ibmwhat of
afperity ; but being praspared by fire, becomes more
fbft, tender and flippery. Which may be the reafbn,

why raw meats generally are more eafily retain'd in.

the flomach, and fuch as are throughly boil'd, baked, or
roafted, are more eafily expelPd : thofe inducing rough-

nefs, thefe finoothnefs upon the parts of the ftomach
they touch. So that from all there inftances it may be
inferred, that to the Retentive power of the ftomach,,

a certain Afperity in the fiirface of the inmoft coat

thereof is requir'd.

To thefe two Organical Conftitutions of the fto-

mach, in which it is apparent, that the Retentive pow-
er thereof is founded, fbme have added a third , not

Organic, hwt Similar^ and confifting in a certain C^;^-

pUcency or dehght, which the fibres receive from the;

praefence and contact of the meat and drink. But this

opinion being grounded wholly upon the Hypotheiis

o^ Natural Perception ^ which yet feems obfciu'e., -in,-- -

tangled with various difficulties, and therefore doubt-

ful ; I lufpend my affent thereunto , till I fhall have

learnM
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learn'd from^ou, whether I ought to embrace, or re-

jeQ: it. Meanwhile I take Hberty 16 far to juftifie this my
fulpence, as to allege a reafbn or two in defence of it.

That not only the ftomach , but all other fenfile

parts of the body are, from the very firft moment of

their formation , naturally endowed with a certain

power , by which they diftinguifh what is grateful

and profitable, from what is ungrateful and noxious ;

and which is the caufe of all thofe motions and acti-

ons by Phyficians generally and truly afcribed to irri-

tation ; is moft certain, and to all men that confider

Human nature , evident even from thefe arguments
following.

( I
.
) In an egg, the very Veftcula pulfam^ before it is

formed into a heart, and a day or two before any the

leaft rudiment of brain or nerve can be difcerned ; if

it be, though never fb gently, toucht with the point of

a needle, doth inftantly contract, and ( like the fenfitive

plant ) (brink in it lelf, ?isfeeli^gxht hurt done to it*

(2.) And the firlf mcdell or draught of the Em-
bryon, while it appears to be a mere mucilage or gel-

ly , before there is any diftinOiion of members, and
when the brain is yet nothing but clear water ; if it

be in any part likewile prickt, contrails, and wreaths
it felf, like a maggot or caterpiller : demonflrating to

the eye of the Spectator , that it feels the punQ^re,
and endevors toavoid it.

C5.) After the whole work of Formation hath
been confummated, from the hour of our nativity to
that of our death , there are performed within us
many lecret motions and aftions, which are by Ph}^-

ficians (for diftinftion fake) call'd Natural^ becaufe
they are done , not only without our knowledge or
dire^lion, but even againil: our will ; fb that we can-
not moderate, accelerate, retard, or inhibite them , as

being
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being independent upon the regimen ofthe Brain ; and

yet notwithftanding this independency, they muft pro-

teed from fome kind ofSenfation, by which the parts

wherein they are done, are incited, irritated and alte-

red. For inftance ; in the Heart it feif th jre often hap-

pens great difbrder of its motions,- caufing palpitations,

tremb'ings, conviilfions, faintings, iwomiings, and vari-

ous alterations of the Pulle, in magnitude, celerity,

rhythm, &c. and all from (baie morbifick matter of-

fending the fibres, and hurting their natural fenfe. For,

whatlbever by its own m.otions endevors to dehver it

felf from offences and harmiS, mufl: certainly be endowed
with a powder to perceive or feel them.

Nor is the skin it felf deftitute ofthis diftinS: facul-

ty. For, Experience convinceth us, that it eafily di-

ftinguifhes a venenate or poyfbnous prick , from a fim-

ple one ; and thereupon conftringeth it felf, and be-

comes more denfe, fo that an inflammation and burn-

ing Tumor arifes from thence; as may be obfervM in

the invifiblepunPtu res made by the fting of a Wafp,
the tooth of a Spider, or theprobofcis of a Gnat. To
be the more afcertain'd of this, our moft fagacious

Dr. Harvy made a pretty experiment upon himf.lf

,

and hath left it upon record in ^6,exercitat^o^ his in-

comparable Book de Generat, Animd. " I prick'd my
" hand with a needle, faith he ; and fbon after rubbing
" the fame needle againft the tooth of a Spider, I

*' thrufb the point of it into my hand in another place

:

" nor could I perceive any thing of difference betwixt
'^ the tVv'o hrrlii punQiures. But in the skin it felfthere
^^ was fbnivviia" that difcerned betwixt them. For, in

"the place where the venenate prick had beeijiTiade,

" the skin loon contraQied it felf into a little h:..::

^^ tumor, arcompanied with rednefs, great heat, iiv

" flammauon, and acutepain \ as if it fjrdfied it felf

, -/
' .T -, '^a^^oiuO:
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*' againft the invading enemy , and ftrove to ex-
*^ pugne it.

To come to the ftomach, our prsefent fubjeQ: ; this

partalfb, and the gutts, being offended andprovok'd

by ill humors, often raile great commotions, naufeouf^

nefs, belching, vomiting and fluxes of the b6lly : and
as it is not in our power, at pleafiire either to fupprefs,

or to promote thole difbrders ; fb neither do v;e know
any fenie depending upon the brain, that can exPdmu^
latethofe parts to fuch violent and tumultuous acl-icns.

^Tis wonderful even to a Philofbpher, that alir;:le of
the infulion oiCrocas Metallorum fhould produce fuch

flrange commotions in the ftomach. We can not di-

fiinguifh that infulion, from good Sack, by the tafte ;

nor perceive any trouble or offence in f\vallovv/ing it i

and yet there is in the ftomach a certain ienfe that

loon dilcernsthe Antimony from the Wine, that abhorrs

it, and incites the ftomach with all its forces to eje^lit

by vomiting. Hence alfo it is perhaps , that Alum,
Vitriol, Salt of Vitriol, and ( ibmetimes ) Salt of
Steel ; though by their aftriftion they augment the

afperity of the inmoft membrane, and the contraci:ion

of the fibres of the ftomach ( which are the two Orga-
mcal Conftitutions , in which the Retentive power of
it is, according to my opinion, wholly founded : ) are

oblerved notwithftanding commonly to excite vomi-
ting ; and this only , becauie they have fbmwhat in

them that is highly ingrate and offenfive to the natural

Ienfe of the ftomach.

Now from thefe Arguments and particular inftgnces

(to omit others of the like importance in^ other fenfile

parts of the body ) it feems. moft evident, that there

is in us a certain fenfe of Touching , that cannot be
referred to the commonfin[e^ nor belong to the jurifdi-

6:iQn of the brain \ and therefore is rightly diftin-

guifhed
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guiflied from the Anbnd fenfe of Touching. Such a

lenfe we obferve in Zoophytes or Plant-animals, the Stn-

fitive plant, fponges, and the like. And as Phyficians -

teach, that Natural diions differ from Ammd : fb

with equal reafbn may w^e fay, that this Naturalfif^fc of

Touching^ whereof we are not conicious ; differs from

the Animal fenle of Touching , whereof we alwayes

are confcious ; and that it conftitutes a diilinQ; fpecies

olTottchmg,

This, manifeft from its effeds , but perplexingly ob-=

fcure in its origin and effence, Camfmdla ( who wrote
large and molt hibtile Commentaries concerning it,

now almoft neglected ) and our Excellent Dr. Harvy
call'd by the name otiTa^us Naturalis : but their Equal,

Dr. Gl/ffan, coming after to confider the thing more Me-
taphyfically, and founding the very hfe or fubffantial

Energie of Nature wholly upon the farne, denominated

it Perceptw Naturdis^ thereby to diftingiiifh it from all

the Senles, as well internal, as external ; from which he
will have it to be really different, as for many other

Reafbns ( alleged in cap, 1 5. lib, de Vita N^atur^e ) fb

chiefly for this ; that it is not immediately communi-
cated to the Brain, or Common Senfbry, as Nature
hath inftituted that all Senfations of the Organs ofthe
External Senfes fhould be communicated , before the

2idi of Senfe can be complete ; though the fame Natu-
ral Perception may be, and often is, by various degrees,

changed into Senfe.

Now therefore, that I may draw all the lines of this

Digrellion quite home to tlie Centre of my praefent

fcope; that there is fiach a thingas Natural Feeling or

Perception, I acknowledge : that the name of Natural

Perception is more diflindtive, and therefore more pro-

per, I confefs : I grant alfb, that this difcerning faculty

is, by the immenfe bounty of the Omnipotent Creator,

T 2 conferred
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eonferr'd upon a'l the leiiiile parts of the body, and

among thele upon the ftomach in a high degree : I far-

ther grant, that by virtue of the fame, the Retentive

Faculty of the Stomach may be, in fbme cafes, much
aided and promoved : All thefe things I hold my felf

obliged to concede. What then remains to be the fiib-

ject of my doubting and fufpenfe ? Two things/there

are, which yet lean not bring my weak reafbnto ad-

mit , though they have been , and with ftrong

arguments too, afferted expreOy by a Man, whole
doctrin I often follow , and whole autority I ve-

nerate.

The F^r/i is, that not only the fenfile parts of Ani-

mals, but this inanim-ate, yea, every fingle particle of

Matter in the Univerie, is from the Creation , endowed
with this faculty of A^^^-z/r^/^Se/^/e, ox Perception, (call

it what ye pleafe ) and with its inleparable Adjunds,
natural Jppetite and Motion, For, who can 'believe,

that any part of this dead body hath a perception of the

knife of the DiffetSlor, and that the fibres of the flefli

Rilfer as much of irritation from the Iblution of their

Gontinuity now, as when the body was animated by a
foul, and they v/ere invigorated by the heat of the ar-

terial bloud, and the influence of the vital fpirits?

Who can be perfliaded , that a marble pillar, when
knock'd with a mallet, feels as much pain, as the limbs

of an Animal, that is beaten with a cudgel ? And yet

boi'h thefe things mufl: be true, if the liippofidon of
Natural Senfe or Perception be fb. What then Hiall I

do to extricate my thoughts from the perplexing diffi-

culties ofthis >&igmatic Paradox ? My Curiofity urges
me to examine them, my Underflanding is unable to

iblve them, and the Theorem is moil: noble in it fe!f.

Wherefore my defire ofKnowledge will be alone fuffi-

eient to oxufe me, if deipairing of fatisfadion from^
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my felf, Ihumbly feek it from the Oracle ofyour more
diicerning judgement.

The Other (more neerly touching the point in quaefti-

on) is this. I do not perceive any neceility, why Naturd
Perception fhould be brought in to concurre with the

two newly explain'd Organical Constitutions of the

Stomach, in which the i^e/e/^^-ix/e F^c/^/^)' thereof feems

tome to be wholly founded. For (i) tliat placid quiet

which the Stomach is obferv'd to enjoy, when fatiated

with good and w holfbm food, may arife only from tho,

cefTation of the anxiety and trouble it fuffer'd from the

vellication or gnawing of Hunger ; the biting Acidi-

ty of the Fermentam Efnrimim being now blunted by
the benign juice of the Aliment newly receiv'd. After

which, the fibres, that before were irritated, gently and
placidly reftore themfelves to their natural pofture ( as

all other Tenfil bodies alio do ) and therein attain to

quiet and eafe. So that the CompUcency of which the

ftomach is then fenfible, feems referrible to the Smfi
Qilouch'mg^ common to all fenfile parts of the body.

For, liHunger be an ungrateful Smfi of emptineis or,

want of food ; why fhou'd not Satiety be a grateful /?;?-

fation of the fupply of that want ? (ince contraries are

ever comprehended fub eodemgenere. (2) But w^ere tHe

Complacency transferr'd from Senfe to Natural Per-

ception, yet would it not be neceffarily confequent,that

therefore the lame is required to coniiimmate the Re-
tentive faculty, becaule uliially the meat is retained in

the ftomach a good while, fome hours , after the com-
placency cealeth ; and therefore the Retention feems,

not to depend upon it. And this may be confirm'd

from hence, that it is oblerved , that by how much
more delicate and grateful to the {lomach the meat-

leceiv'd is, by lo much the lefs while it is therein rer

tain'd. Nowthele. are the reafbns that withhold .me

from.
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from afienting to that opinion, which placeth the Re^
. tcntive power of the ftomach, chiefly in the Natural

Perception of it. But whether they be of weight
enough to juliifie my fufpenie, or not ; I leave to your
determination ; and here turn over leaf to a new
leiTon, v^z,

7he C ONCOCTIVE Faculty of the Ventricle,

vr. IVHICH, according to the order of Nature, is

Voc^TiyE ^^^^ ^^ ^^ confider'd ; for all food is fwallow'd, re-

Faculty of Che cetv'd, and then retain'd by the fl:omach,>^ in order to
Stomach. its comoB'wn or converfion into Chyle.

That this operation is , not organic ( a« we have

fhewn all the prasced^t to be ) but wholly SimtUr^ is

fiifficiently evident from hence ; that tne Chyle it

felf, when conferred, is fimilar ; and all the Aa:ions,

by which it is made Chyle, are fb too : nor dos the Ca-
vity of the Stomach contribute more to this work, than
a pot doth to the boyling ofthe flefb, that is put in it

over the fire.

Moft true it is neverthelefs, that the Organ in which
the work of Chylification is perform'd, is principally

xh^Ventrkle^ in which the Concodlive power is mioft

vigorofe, and to which Nature hath committed the

moft difficult part ofthe whole operation. I fay Frtn-

cipally the Ventricle ; becauie I would not wholly de-

prive the Gutts of their right to the like power of
changing aliments into Chyle, though they do it lels

eflicacioufly than the ftomach, and as it were at fecond

hand ; that is, if any part of the Chyle happen to de-

fcend into them not perfectly elaborate, they farther

concoQ: it, finifhing the work the ftomach had begun.
Hence it is w^orthy our obfervation, that the Chyle
taken in by Ven<z Lacier immediate y from the ftomach,

is



is thinner and more fj^irituofe, than that imbibed from
the Gutts ; and that receiv'd from the fliperior Gutts,

thinner than that exported out of the inferior ; and in

fine, thethickeft is convey'd out of the Co/o/^, and if^n-

fiinum reHum. So that we may conclude , the ftomach
is the primary feat or place oi Chylification , and the

Gutts, thcjeco^ditry.

Having thus eafily found , what kind of operation

the converfion of meat and drink into Chyle, is ; and
where it is performed : we are in the next place dili-

gently to inquire ( i . ) What are the capital Diffe-

rences of Aliments to be concocted in the ftomach

;

(2») What various Mutations or Alterations the food

ought to undergo , before it can be brought to the

requifite perfeftion of Chyle ; and ( 3. ) What are

the Caufes, by v\hich thofe Mutations are eJecbed.

And theie are the three general heads of this our dif- (.

quifition.

As for the FIRST, viz,, the differences of Ali-

ments to be digefted ; 'tis well known, that all our
food is either Meat or Drink^foMy or liq^nU ; and all our

drink, either /pirit/wfiy or )vatery.

That all Fotulent liquors require lefs co^hion in the

ftomach, than Iblid meats, is not to be doubted ; be-

Gaufethey ferve rather to dilute the thicker aliments,

and give them a confiftence requifite to their conver-

fion into Chyle, than to nou rifhment : and becaufe dai-

ly Experience teaches, that by how much the thinner

and moie penetrating , or diuretic they are , by fb

much the fboner they pafs by urine , without any

notable alteration ; as we have already declared of

the SpA and Tunbridge waters : and fpirituofi or uinoft

drinks
, ( ceteris farihtM ) are Iboner digefted , than

liich as are not vinofe
;
yea more, they are jiiftly pre-

ferred for their virtue to promove and accelerate the

di2;eftioa:
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digeftion of other things. The reafbn of which per-

haps is , as v/eli becaule their fpirits augment the in-

fluent heat of the ftomach , as becaule they fbon grow
acid, and fo quicken the activity of the ditfolving fer-

ment therein contain'd. For, mofl: certain it is, that

all wines turn acid, almoft as fbon as they are receiv'd

into the ftomach ; becaufe by the Fermentation there-

in made, their fweet and more fugitive fpirits- are di-

fpersM in a trice : and thofe being gone, the reliques

foon grow fbwre, from the operation of the acid fer-

ment upon them ; and by that newly acquir'd fharp-

nefs, further concoction.

Lf£f/Jd or fpcon-meats alfb, as pottages, milk and

the like, are iboner and more eafily digefted, than fb-

lid : becaufe their nutritive parts being a^^ually dif^

Iblv'd afore-hand, they require only a light elevation

of their fpirits, by the fermentation ofthe ftomach, to

make them perfeft Chyle, and fit to be admitted into

the/''e^^ Lacfe£. Provided, that if they be of a thicli:

confiftence, as pap, barly cream, frum entry, gelhes,

butter'd eggs , and fiicn like , they be firfl diluted

with drink/ that they may more eafily pais into the

milky veins.

So//d meats are, as of greateft nourifhment, fb m-offc

diiEcult of digeflion. For, they muft pafs through

all the various Alterations requifite to the conco8:ion

of any Aliment whatfoever , before they can be
/brought to the fiate of perfect Chyle. While they

remain in a folid form , 'tis impolTible for them to

enter into the inconfpicuous mouths of the /'^e;^^ La.--

Btc". : and therefore it is neceffary , they fbould bs
melted, and reduced into the form of liquor, at leaffc

that the tin6ture drawn from them may be fiach, before

they beoffer'dtothem. ^,

Now
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Now thofe various JLTERJTIONS requi-

fite to the perfedl concoSlion of fblid meats, are ( be-

fides thofe that are common alio to liquids ) but two,
viz. Liquation^ and hxtraUton of'Tinchire.

By the ^rfl , they are diiTolved into a kind of Geliy

or Mucilage. For, bread is by digeftion turnM into a

papp, and the fofter parts of flefh into a gelly or Con-
mmme. The harder parts of neither are wholly dif-

fblv'd, but for the moll part commixt with the Excre-

ments of the belly, voided whole. Hence it is, that

experienc'd Nurfes judge of the good or bad conco£l:i-

on of Infants, from infpeclion of their ftools. For, if

they therein difcern any reliques of flefh undif-

fblv'd, they truly conclude from thence , that their di-

gelHon is imperfect , and that food of eafier conco-

6Hon is more convenient to their weak ftomachs, and
accordingly abftain from giving them flefh, till they

are more able to digeft it.

By the other , the Tinfture of fblid meats is extra-

8:ed : and this Alteration is competent to fuch tough

and ftubborn meats,, as refiife to be diiTolved. Some
things indeed are now and then fwallow'd dov/n, that

by reafbn of their hardnefs, are incapable either of dif-

fblution, or of yieldmg any tinQiure ; fuch as Cherry-

flones, the kernells of grapes or raifins,drf. but thefe

deferve not to be reckon'd among Aliments, nature

alwayes rejefting them whole and unchanged, among
the Excrements. And thefe are the two requifite Al-

terations proper to fclid meats : befides Vvhich, there

remain yet three others com/n^oyi- to both foHd and li-

quid. Of thefe

The Firfl is Dilution or through-mixtion of them
with the drink; without which even liquids them-

felves, if of a confiflence tending to thiclarcfs , cou'd

U - never
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never be tranfrnitted into the Fe^£ LaBe^e. To this

Dilution of fblids is requir'd , at firft a fmall quantity

of liquor : becaufe a large draught in the beginning of

a meal, doth diiTolve, not the whole fiibltance of the

meat, but only the more tender and thinner parts of

it, and extra6: them by way of tincture, leaving the

reft untouch't. But after the fubftance of the meat
hath been eliquated into a gelly, a larger proportion,

of drink is requifite to give it a thinner confiftence*

On the conti-ary, to the Extraction of a tinclure , a

copious Menftruum ( as Chymifts well obferve ) is

requirM, Which our skilful Farriers and Grooms
having from experience learn'd , keep their Hcrles

from water for an hour or two after they have.

eaten their oats. 'Tis therefore a good rule :^or con-

fervation of health , to drink fparingly in the begin-

ning of a repafl: ; and freely toward the end of it^,

when the meat hath been diflblved, and requires to be

farther diluted.

The ftcond is , an Exaltation of the fpirits of the:

meat to the degree, not ofVolatility, but Fufion^ that

they may be more eafily admitted into the Vtn^ Laci^^y

and pafling thence into thebloud, ierve to recruit the

vital fpirits. For, the proper office of the ftomach is,,

to make of the food a peimanent liquor, not fugitive

vapors, that would inflate and torment it : and that

permanent liquor ought to be replete with gentle fpi-

rits, that the vital fpirits, which are continually difli-

pated and conflimed^ may be from thence fiipplied.

Whence we may colle8: what the reafbn is, that Wine
and all vinofe drinks do lefs require this alteration

,

than other liquors, uiz.. becaufe their fpirits are in the

Ihte of fufion before they are admitted into the flo-

ftiach, and fo need but little farther elevation.

The-
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The third and lad Alteration common to both fblids

and hquids , is an JjfimiUtwn in feme meafure of the

nourifhment to the nature of the body to be thereby

noiiriOied • at leaft a bringing of it nearer to the con-

ftitution of the body. For, by how much the more of
fimihtude is betwixt two bodies , fb much the more
eafily is the one tranfinuted into the other. Of this

Adimilation are t\^'0 parts ; of which, one takes away
tlie quahties of the food that made it unUke to the con-

ftitutioii of the body afpmiilant ; the other introduces

new qualities more agreeable and conform to it. The

frft is defiruclive of the old form ; the lecond ed-ictive

of a new one. The deflruQiive part confifts in, firll: a

gradual debilitation, and then a total fiibduing or ta-

ming of the reliques of the former ieminal imprelli-

ons of the aliments : in all wliich there certainly re-

main fbme 'vejllgia or prints as it \^xre of their pri-

ftineform, which may properly eno.ugh be cal I'd their

femind impreffions : and thefe are to be at leaft fo far

fubjugated , as to leave the matter capable of , and
difpoled to admit new fpecific impre 'lions. Not that

it is necefTary they HiDuld be utterly akohfjjed or era-

dicated 5 which perhaps is mors than either the acid

ferment, or heat of the ftomach, or boch together can

do. For, in allAhments, Vegetabhs or Animals,

there are 'An^^vjJhct^ uK^ifja }y )yj.e^ ( as H'ppocrsJrs dt

frifcx Medicim , calls them ) certain indelible chara-

(Eters, or inluperable qualities, that may be as it \ver€

tamed or kept under , but can never be totally de-

ftroy'd. Our meat indeed is cookt by fire, broken into

fiiiall pieces by our teeth, Ibftned by the I'q'iorfdivdis^

boyl'd in the ftomiach^ melted by the acid ferment, ex-

agitated by the perillaltic motion of the gutts, and

therein farther elaborated,and feparated from its dreggs^

fqueez'd into the milky veins, thence tranimitted i;uo

U 2 the
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the common recepiacle, thence propell'd by the Chy-
liferous pipes into the fubclavian veins , and ib mixt

with the bloud, exagitated again by the motions of the

heart, and imprirgnated with vitaHty by the powerful

energy of the vital fpirits ; all thefe alterations, I lay,

it doth undergo, and yet notwithflranding it ftill reteins

much of thole invincible reliques of its form.er nature,

which the Chymifis have named, medU vit£ chara^ieres^

and others, Sem'maks impref/iones. And hence it is,

cj.'iod omnia ammaiia fcifmnt dimentti qiiibus vefcimttir

,

All Animals , however prsEpared or cook't , ftill re^

tain fbme favor , Ibme ragouft of their ufiial food

:

as Birds- that live upon little fiOaes
,

yield a fifhy

Haut^gouft ; and the flefh of Swine fed with Sea-Oni-

ons, is apt to caufe vomiting in the Eaters of it, &c.
Wherefore by this laft a8: of Concoction, we are to

underftand only fuch a change of the Aliment , as

renders it more familiar and aiTimilable to the nature

of the parts of the body therewith to be nourifhed r.

for, a p:rfeB AfJimiUtion is not to be expeded, till the

lame fhall be intimately united with them. Nor is

Chylification, what many have conceivM it to be, an-

ablblute Metamorphofis of the Aliment , or corruption-

of its firf L form, and change of it into a new ipecies

;

there feeming to be no iiich thing as Corrupnon in the

cafe, but an Exdution rather , or Melioration of the

nature of the food, by advancing it from the ftate of

fixation, to that o^Fn-'n^ that it may be pra^difpoled to

its fucceding converfion into bloud and the Succm Nu-
tritins. True it is indeed, that the meat is fomtimes
corrupted in the ftoinach , by vitious humors therein

conteinM and depraving it , and by various other

caulks : but it doth not from thence follow, that abfb-

iute Corruption is neceffary to the prasparation of the

£Xvf\Q. ; but rather that the meat, if by accident it be

abfblutely.'



abfblutely corrupted in the ftomach , is thereby ren-

der'd unprofitable to nutrition for the moft part.

True it is alio, that the dreggs of the Chyle, being by
way of Degradation from their former nature, changed
into ExjcrementSy put on a new form in the C^//V Gutt,

and differ In fpecie from that part of the meat out of
which they are made : and yet notwithftanding, we
can not from thence rightly inferr, that the Chyk^

which is by a perfective m^otion gradually meliorated,

is necefifarily changed alfb into a new fpecies, before it

can aQ:ually nourifh.

Is no part of the Aliment then, in the 2lOl of Chylifi-

cation, metamorphofed from one fpecies to another ? I

conceive not \ unlefs the Verfion of the Acidum Vtottn-

bile in filfum Ani?nde , be accounted a Specific Muta-

tion. If fb, then this^mufl: be excepted from the gene-

ral rule. For, certain it is, and acknowledged even

by Chymifts themfelves, that Vegetdk Salt^ luch as is

ufually extraQ:ed from Plants, is no where to be found

in the bodies of Animals ; neither in their bloud, nor

in urine, nor in fleili, nor in bones, hairs, nails, &r,

and therefore ver}^ probable ,. that every Jci-dum Feoe-

tabile is tranfinuted in Sdfim Animde, . either in the ftor

mach, or inthedefcent of the Chyle into the Gutts,or

foon after. Nor is it ( in my poor judgement at kail:

)

a thing of fmall moment, or lightly to be regarded,

that all parts of all Animals,, are compofed of a S.il/ne

principle^ of a divers nature from that: of either Vege-
tables, or Minerals

;
yea more, th2it ths, Sdinvj volatile

7^ir//-j ofAnimals, come much nearer to the nature of

Sal ammoniac^ than to that of Salts Vegetable, or Mi-
neral. But whether tliefe falice fpirits ofAnimals may
in all things be confiftent with the7Vi/ro-^ere(?//j7^/m

afferted by the ingenious Dr. Mayow ; may with good
K^afon be doubted. For, although it be faid^ that thi§

'
- Nitro—
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Nitro-aereous fpirit dotb, in palling through the Lungs,

put on the genius diAmmdSdlt : yet it remains ftiii to

be inquir'd , why Nature fliould ordain that fpirit to

be fetch't from without from the Aire , which Ani-

mals have in abundance within them, in the Aliments
prsepared in themfelves. This nicety therefore I leave,

as I found it, doubtful : and proceed to inquire, Whence
it is

J
that the Stomach infects all meats and drinks with

Acidity.

This requifite and remarkable quaUty feems to be

iuperinduced by the Stomach upon the nevv^ly receiv'd

aliment, by four leveralv/ayes, viz,

( Firif ) By educing^ndi feparating the fiveet and benign

fpirtts of the Aliments, from the greiTer parts ofthem;
and then either abfbrbing them into its Ven^ Lacfea,

or tranfmitting them by the Fylorus into the Gutts, or

diffolving them into wind. For all nutritive juices

whatfbever , fb fbon as the fweet and eafiiy diffipable

fpirits, that pr^ferve them, are exhaled, grow acid:

as is commonly obferved even in Milk, v^ hoie fugitive

fpirits being for the moft part dravv'n forth by the flo-

mach, and thence difcharg'd by belching \ the remain-

ing part fbon acquires to it '"felf fbmwhat of acidity.

But the truth is, this Eduction of fpirits, though it

make w^ay for acidity to fiicceed, doth not yet pro-

\
duce it in that degree which we frequently perceive

in very fbv/r belchings : and therefore we are obliged

to advance to the

Second Caufe, which confifts in this ; that the fl:o-

mach turns liquors fbwr, by bringing their Saline prin-

ciple or element, to the ftate of Fufion, For, this Saline

Principle , while it remains fixt, retains its faltnefs

:

but being advanced to the ftate of fufion, fbon be-

comes /?r/^, and that fb much the more fiercely, by
how much the nearer it is promoted to FoUtility.

Whence
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Whence it is , that meats and drinks long detained in

the ftomach, are obferv'd to acquire vehement acidi-

ty. So Ukewife when any of the GUnduks^ that ferve

either tofecretion, or to reducfioyi, have, by reafbn of
their obftruftions, long detain'd in them the humors
that remain to be carried olf, after the diftribution of

the Shcch-s mitritius ; they caufe them by that means
to grow more and more dctd by degrees , to the no
finail detriment of health. Of this we have a re-

markable Example in fharp and acid Catarrhs ; which
feem to owe their origin to the recrements of the

brain and nerves , longer than iiir,fit retain'd in th^

Glands deftined to their fecretion and exportation

;

and by realbn of their stagnation, grown acid ; and
which fbmtimes become fb extreamly fharp, as to cor-

rode and ulcerate the Tonfills, throat, nofe and other

parts they touch. Of this way of converting the fixt

lak of mixt bodies into an Acidj only by Fufto^ , I

fhould here have laid much more, had I not laved my
felf that labour , by explaining the fame exprefly and
copioudy in the feventh Chapter of my Book de Scjr^

huto^ where I endevor to trace out the Genealogie of

that fort of Scorbiae , which ieems to arife from the

prsedomination of Jcid Humors. Referring therefore

the unfatisfied to that difcourfe , I Ihall add only this

neceffary advertifement ; that this feems to be the caufe,

why the reliques of the former meal often contraQ: fb

great a fharpnefs , that if they chance to be thrown
up by vomit, they fet the very teeth on edge , and

excoriate the throat by their cutting fbwrnefs ; and
that the natural ufe of this acid liquor in the ftoirjacb,

is that, as a kind of Menftruum, it m^ay ferve to dif^

fblve the fblid meat, or at leaftto extract a tinO:' ire of

it the fooner. For, fb far is it from being nutritive^,.

that it is. on the contrary, a great depr;^dator, if con-

fidex'd
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fider'd apart by it felf, and not mitigated by commix-
ture with the fweeter parts of the Chyle. It can-

not then be defign'd by Nature , as requifite to the

natural conftitution of the Chyle , but only as a fit

inftrument for the didolution of fblid food. Which
is abundantly confirm'd by the very tafte of the Chyle,

which in its natural fcate, is alwayes fweet.

( Thirdly ) The ftomach produces this Acidity , by

'

mixing with the newly receiv'd meat, both the acid re-

liques of the former meal remaining in it, and the acid

Phlegm brought into it from the arteries. Which
.mixture is yet fb far from conducing to the perfei^ion

ofthe Chyle,that it rather renders the fame lb much the

more impure. For the Fe/2^ La^e^ admit not the Chyle,

until the pure and fweet part of it hath been fepa-

rated in the Gutts from the acid : as appears from the

fweet and mild tafte of the liquor contain'd in them.

Which is another argument, that the Acidity contra-

died in the Stomach belongs not to the nature of

the Chyle, but is requifite only to the diflblution of
the fblid meats.

( Fourthly and Laftly ) . The ftomach induces acidi-

ty, by this, that the principles or elements praedomi-

nant in its native conftitution , namely h.^mgry /pints

and 2i{harpfdt^ being actuated and inftigated by the

vital influx, aQ: powerfully upon the newly admitted

aliments, and ( according to the manner of all natural

Agents ) endevor to affimilate them to their own na-

ture, i.e, to imbue them with their qualities. To
effed this , 'Tis neceEary they fhould promote the

fixt fait of the food, to the ftate o^ Fufton : which be-

ing once atchiev'd, that fa't fbon grows acid, and comes
near to the iliarpnefs of Vinegre, if it be 2^Veg€t,.bie

fait, fuch as is contain'd in bread, fugar, honey, beer,

v/ine, and almoft all forts of drink. For, ¥k(h indeed

doth
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doth not with equal facility turn fbwr , nor fIiffer its

Ipirits to be fo fbon exalted. Whence we may Jearn,

that to put flefh into ale , beer, wine, or any other
drink, in hope to render the liquor more nutritive and
ftrong, is a vain thing ; becauie it communicates to tliQ

liquor, little or nothing of its nutritive vrrtue. And
in the ftomach, all flefh is fboncr or later dilTolved

into a kind of gelly, or at leaft leaves a ftrong tin-

6ture in the drink commixt with it : and if detain'd

too long therein, it becomes fait, egre or rancid ; the

fixt lalt of it being fufed, acquiring acrimony or ran-

cor, rather than acidity. But this happens, not in

the natural ftate of Conco9:ion, but when the ftomach
' is by fbme error.committed in diet, hinder'd from do-

ing its oiEce rightly.

From what hath been here (aid, concerning the four

Caufes of the Acidity induced upon the Aliment , by
the ftom.ach, in the a8: of Chylification, we may cot
le6t. That all food confifting of Vegetables

,
paiTes

through three feverai States or Conditions , before

it is brought to the perfection of Chyle , firft it is

made Acid , then fait, and at length fweer. How
it comes to acquire to it felf the firfr and fecond of
thefe Qiialities, we have already feen. It remains then

to be inquir'd, Ha>v th Chyle comes in iimto btjveet.

To fbive this Quaeftion, 'tis requifite I fhould adver-

tife you
, ( i , ) That the AcUtty of which we have

been fpeaking, is not vehement, but oentk and I'ntle \

and confequently the ^.'z/r;;?.:-/^- into which it is refo'vM,

is likewife but gentk and \ve.tk : for , both are to be

diftinguiHit, as well from the acid reliques of the for-

mer meat, as from the diifolving ferment oFthe fto-

mach , neither of which are liardly ever elaboiated

into good Chyle. (2.) That this. gen:le Acidity

when It is coiverted into as gcade falai-Ts, lofe-h it

X " dominion
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dominion to the fixt fpirit of the meat, v/hich now-

advanced to the middle degree ofFufion, over-powers

and conquers it : and yet this prssvaiUng faltnefi is no
more, than what m.ay juft ferve to a due conditure

of the Chyle. For, as it did not abound in the food

before concoftion ; fb neither doth it exceed that pro-

portion after in the Chyle, there being nothing ofnew
fait added to it in this mutation. As therefore , in

the ripening of Fruits, there intervenes an JcU tafte

betwixt an Jfifiere or Styptic and a Sweet ; and yet nc-

verthelefs, as the (pirits of the fruits attain to maturity,

that Acid taile gives place to the lucceding Sweet:

i^o it feems probable , that in the Concoction of the

llomach, the meat , its fixt fait being fufed, and fiib-

ftance melted , doth firfb become acid ; and fbon af-

ter, its fpirits that lay bound up and idle, being ex-

cited, become fweet again, or is digefled into a 1weet
juice. And this in fhort is the moft rational account

I have hitherto met 'with, of the reafbnand manner
how the Chyle at length comes to be /Tpee/-, after the fe-

veral changes it hath fuifered in thefiomach.

But JVhat becomes of the Acid reliques of the meM^ And

of the fdine dif^olving Ferment of the Stomach ? I an-

fwer, that as to this particular, I am of their opinion

^

who hold, that the volatile parts of thofe Reliqnes^ be-

ing tranfiTiitted out of the Ventricle into the Gutts,,

and therein exagitated , are receivM into the milky
veins together with the Chyle , as of further ufe tO'

the bloud it felf : and that the /r^j/y and tmaSiive-^^xts^

mixt with the unprofitable refidue of the Aliments,

are excluded with the Excrements of the belly. For,

^s to the Volatile parts ; they feem fit to be infervi-

ent to Nature even in one of her noblefl aftions, the

generation q{ uitd ffirits in the blood : which in all

Acimals confifl:, partly q{ fdine fpirits
,

partly of

Sflphareom^
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Sfiif^hureous. For, in no part of any Animal hath hi-

therto been found any llich fpirit, as that which is

drawn from Plants after fermentation. This is

well known to thofe Plnlofiphers by fire ( as they call

themielves) who have long fweat in extraQ:ing the

Ipirits of blood : and yet notwitliftanding have never
been able , after all their pains and tsedious procelTes,

to draw any thing from thence, but a certain y^//-

fpirit, not much different from the (pirits ofUrine, of
Harts-horn, or ofSal Ammoniac ; unlefs that perhaps it

w^as fbmwhat more fubtile, leis acrimonious, and lefs

ingrate. And certain therefore it is ( as I before af

-

firm'd ) that whatlbcver ofjcid lalt hath not been a8:u-

ally converted into fait in the ftomach, is fbon after,

when the Chyle arrives at the Gutts, changed into

AnimdSdt\ no luch thing 2iS Vegetabk Sdt being to

be found in any part of any living creature. ^.

Having now at length
, ( with more of hafte per-

haps, than oflatisfa^-ion to my Auditors) run through
all the general Difftrences of AHments to be concoQred,

and all the various Alterations they undergo in the

ftomach , before they can be brought to the perfe-

ction of good and profitable Ghyle : w'e come next

to the Third Head of our prsfent Difquifition, viz.. the

CAVSES o1 thofe Alterations.

WHIC H^ though many and of various kinds, m.ay

neverthelels be commodioufly enough reduced to tVvO

general Claffes or Orders ; viz, fiich as are Foreign^

or Extra-advenient to, and fiich as are Indigmary or In-

bred in the ftomach.

To the Ftrfi claffis belong all things that any way
conduce to the promotion of Conco^lion, either by

frd>vious Alteration of the Aliments^ or hyfortifying the

Jlomach.

-
• X 2 Oi
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of thoie that remotely conduce to the work of
Concodion only by Preparation of the food ; fome
correct the Crudity of it by the help of fire, namely by
boyling, roafting, frying, or baking : others render it

more mild and tender by maceration , in brines, lixi-

via's, pickles, vinegre and the like : others make the

Aliments more familiar by way of haftning their Matu-
ration : and others again intenerate, and difpole them
to diffolution, by mixture of Ibme wholfbm and agree-

able Ferment. Where it may be obferved, that what-
fbever Aliments, whether folid, as bread, or liquid, as

wane, beer, ale, hydromel, &c. that have undergODe
Fermentation , before they are received into the fto-

mach , invite other Aliments , with which they are

therein commixt, to fermentation. Hence it is , that

good wane, ftrongbeer, vinegre, bread made light by
leaven, and the like, help very much to digefbion.

Thofe that do fo by corrohoration of the ftomach ,

are Feftk or Digeftive Remedies , as mints, rofes

,

wormwood, Aromatics, &c. But all thefe ( of both
Ibrts ) being only Accejfories and forein , require not

to be farther profecuted in this place.

The Inhred Caufes of Concoction are, either Infiru-

jnents generated in the ftomach , or the Confittntions-

of the ftomach in which the Faculty ofConcocting is

founded.

- 1. The Jnflniments are the Fermmts contein'd in

xk\^ ftomach, four in number, whereoftwo ^a^Frinci-

fd^ and the other two only Ad]uvant..

The Adjuvant or lefs powerful, are the Hmnor Sa-

ilvalis ^ and the Acid Phlegm of the ftomach ; both
wliich help fbmwhat toward the inteneration of the
meat. But becaufe they help but little, in comparifbn
of the other two, I content my felf with the bare men-
t]:fi!ii of them en pajfant^

The;
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The ^'lore powerful^ are the Jcid, reliqnes of the for-

mer meal, which tho' more efficacious than both the

Adjuvant ferments, are yet in comparifbn of the grand
one, lefs confiderable ; and therefore I may well be ex-

cufed, if I pais them alio over in filence : and the pro-

per Ferment of the fiomach , which being the Principal

inftrument of Conco6lion, deferves to be particularly

confider'd.

The origin and nature of this admirable diifolving

Ferment ( the only true Alhheft in nature ) having been

firft inveftigated, not many years pafl: , by the great

induftry of the learned and judicious Mcsbius^ and pro-

feffedly proved by convincing experiments and obler-

vations, in a prolix difTertation conteined in his Book
de Fund^ymnt . Medtcinde \ and fince that time, much i{~

luftrated by our happy Dr. Gli^on ( de ventric, & in-

tefim. cap. 20.) all that remains for me to do concern-

ing it, is only to recall to your memory the moft re-

markable heads of thofe things ye have read in thofe

difcourfes, by giving you a Brevi.try of them. This

therefore I will do, and in as few words as can with

reafon be expected.

This Ferment then is nothing elie, but xhtfpirnucfi

and fiVne effl-ivU ftirr'd up by the vital motion of the

arterial bloud , eiTufed out of the arteries into the

cavity of the ftomach and giitts , but chieay of the,

ftomach , and therein condenfed again into a flrarp,

penetrating and diffolving liquor ; apt to diffolve the

fblid meat , and to caufe fuch a benign fermentation^

as tends , not to volatilization, but only to F.ifion of

the fame ; and in fine, acting upon it , not by open
force or violent invafion , but (after the manner of

Contagtofe ferme^tts ) rather by clancular infinuatiori,

and mixing it felf, fird: with the faline and (pirituoie

parts, and then with the grofTer and lefs exibluble.
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In this conclfe Abridgement , I have ( I confefs

)

omitted two Pofitions, both zealoufly afferted b)r the

later of thele two excellent Authors, out ofwhole do-

ctrine I abftratled it. O^^e is, that that part ofthe blood,

which is by the Co'/iac and two MefeMeric arteries, dif-

peniedtothe ftomach and gutts, chiefiyto theinmoft

coat of them, is (bmewhat more /Tt//^ and /2?/2?;^, than the

blood diftributed to other parts ofthe body. The Other

is, that the Saline and Ipirituofe parts of the Meat new-
ly admitted into the ftom.ach, perceiving that they are

ill lodg'd, and that the Ferment with which they there

meet, is really femblable or like to them, and with-

all more noble ( as retaining fbme reliques of vitahty,

with which it had fb lately been ennobled, while it

pafs'd through the heart and arteries) doeafily admit,

embrace and conjoyn themfelves with it.

But I declare withal, that I omitted thefe Pofitions,

not from inadvertency , nor for brevity fake ; but

only becaufe I doubt of the verity of them. For the

frfi fiippofes Similar Attrci^ion^ or mutual coition

of things alike, ohfimilitudinemnatiwd£\ which yet I do
not find myfelf obliged to grant. And the other de-

pends upon the Hypothefis o^Natural Perceptionj which
is not yet eftabliili'd beyond difputation.

However, itfeemstome lufficiently probable, that

this diffolving Ferment is peculiar to, and generated in

the fbomach; becaufe nothing like it is to be found in any
other part of the whole body : that to the conftitution

of it, is required a concurfe of both fait and fulphureous

fpirits ( fuch are the vital fpirits themfelves ) but

chiefly of Salt (than which nothing is more fharp, pe-

netrating and diilolving ) : and that therefore it may be
call'd, as Mcebim named it, Sd fpritibm imfrdgnxttimj

Acre dc fungens ; or, as JJr. Qli^on^ Fermentnm Ventri-

ciili fiijcrium^ feu frinci^de cociioms infirumentum ; be-

caufe
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caule it doth not only efficacioufly dilToIve the folid parts

ofthe foodjbut alfb give it the firft degree of Affiimilati-

on to the nature of the Animal, out ofwhole blood the

ferment it felf is derived. Which may be one reafbn,

why the fame Aliment receives a divers preparation in

the ftomachs of Animals of divers kinds ; the ferment

being in fbme forts different from that in others, refj^e-

ctively to the difference of the blood. And this is all I

have to lay of the <^\di. infirnment of Concoction, the

proper and inbred Ferment of the ftomach.

2. The Confiititions ofthe fl:omach,in which the Con-
coftive Faculty feems to be founded, are three ; njtz.

Vital, Animal, and Natural. Of thefe, the two for-

mer are influent, the firft from the fountain of life, the

blood; the fecond, from the brain: the third, infite

or implanted in the ftomach it felf from its very forma-

tion. From all thefe Conftitutions concurrent, and by
an admirable contrivance of the Divine Wifdom com-
bined, there refhlts a certain power, which is the Prin-

cipal Caufe of all the operations of the ftomach. Hence
we properly enough ^^c^^ the ftomach craves meat, and
the ftomach digefteth. For the Seminal Principle of

the ftonach, includmg both the Vital and Animal in-

fluences , together w^ith the native Conftitution , is

the whole, and fb the Principal caufe of all its ope-

rations. But this being a Complex caufe , cannot

be well uAderftood, unlefs the three Conftitutions here

named, of which it iscompofed, be fingly confider'd.

What the Vital and Animal are, will be eafily collected

from what I have defigned to fay, when I come to

inquire concerning life, and the influence of the

brain. And as for the infite or congenite Conffitution
;

that conlifteth in the Tempera.ment^ in the Hdit^ in the

Tone, and chiefly in the imfUnteAfpint ( as the Qdenifl

calls it) or (^zsxh^ChymiJis 2lvA Hdmo^itians^ Archilm^
which.
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which affifted by the influent vital heat, and by the

Animal influx, is doubtlefs the grand caufe of Conco-
ction, and together with the newly defcrib'd Ferment,
perform.s the whole work. Which being accom-
plifh'd, there immediately fucceeds another operation

equally necelTary to Nutrition, ijIz.

The DISTRIBVTidN oftheChyk.

WHIG His perform'd by three diftinO: aftions ofthe

V 1 1. Biftributive Faculty ofthe iFomach and Gutts, "v/z. (i)
DisTKi- the Exclufion of the Chyle out ofthe ftomach into the

the ch)le. Gutts: (2)The Agitmon ofit to and fro by the Periilaltick

motion, partly in the ftomach, but chiefly in the gutts

;

and (^) the Irmfmiffiono^'Vi into the Milky Veins,
• The reafon and manner of all which aQiions I fliall

endeavor briefly to explain ; fuppofing them to be

Orgamcal,

As to the FIR ST, viz. the Tra^sfufwn of tlie Chyle
out of the ftomach into the gutts, I conceive it to be ef-

fected by a double motion of the Chyle; ont, imprcfs'd

upon the Chyle ; the other, natural to it, or fpantaneous

:

The iirft,'/^2r^r^; the fecond,»'/f?i7^>i'^r^. The imprffPd and
^^;r^r^ motion,by which the Chyle is elevated to the Vy-

lorus, I afcribeto the Qo'i(lrtciion or cloflng ofthe whole
ftomach. For, all the fib: es of the ftomach, |)y the mo-
tion of felf-reftitution (common to all Tendles, after

they have been extended in lengih) more and more con-
• trading themfelves by degrees, of neceffity leiTen the

cavity in which the Chyle is contein'd ; and this

toanguftation of the cavity , of equal necefTity rai-

fes it up to the Pylorus, and (the other orifice re-

maining cloiely fiiut up, while the whole a6l of Con-
codion lafteth ) forces it out at the iame : in the fame

. . manner
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manner as the liquor of a Clyfter is fqueez'd out at the

pipe, only by comprellion ofall parts of the bladder in-

cluding it. The nuturd and dovmvard motion, by
which the Chyle Aides down into the gutts, is to be at-

tributed to its Gr^w/7, which caufes ittodefcend from
tliQ Pj/orus into the gutts fpontaneoufly.

But this later motion belongs not to that part of the

Chyle, which is carried off immediately from the flro-

mach by the milky veins that are proper to it. Which
yet cannot be much, perhaps not the hundredth part of
the whole mafs of Chyle, becaufe the Fe/^^ La^e£ of
the ftomach are but few, their number Icarcely hold-

ing the proportion of a hundred to one, with the great

multitudes of thofe that take in their fraught from the

Gutts.

Nor is all the other part of the Chyle devolved into

the gutts together and at once,but by degrees, as it comes
to be concoQied. For, it is conftant from the diffeSrion

ofAnimals alive, that the Chyle, when it is confe£l:ed,

is fluid or liquid, and vifibly diftinft, yea eafily fepara-

ble from the fblid meats not yet diffolved ; as breath is in

a pot diftinguifliable from the flefh boyl'd in it. And
becaufe the fblid meat is for the moft part heavier than

the liquor, and therefore finks to the botom of the fio-

mach ; it mull: needs by prelTure caufe the liquor to rife

to the Pylorus, to give way to what prelTes it : So that

the thinner part of the Chyle is always firft exprefsM.

For the two orifices of the flromach are of equal height,

and both a little higher than any other part of the fame.

Whence may be colleQ:ed one good reafon, why 'tis

more conducible to health, to fit or fiand, than to lie

down, upon a full ftomach. For in a man that keeps

the Trunc of his body in an ere£l poflure for fome time

after meat : the load ofthe firomach creates little or no-

thing of trouble to the orifices of it, butbeareth only

Y -upon
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upon the bottom and fides. Whereas he that lies down
fbon after he has fiU'd his belly, inverts the order of his

meat, and turns the liquid part out by the. Pylorus, be-

fore it hath been fufficiently concoQied ; and fo fills his

body with crudities, than which I fcarce know
any thing more pernicious to health. And this

feems to me fiifficient to explain the reafcns and

manner of the devohaion of the Chyle into the-

gutts, which is the firft aS: of the Diftributive Fa.-

culty. •

As to the SECOND^ Viz, the Agitation df the

Chyle to and fro;this equalty diftributes the Chyle to all

thegutts,as is not only convenient,but of ablbluts neceC-

fity to Nutrition. Far, fince Nature hath di^ens'd

Vena LaBea equally to all the Gutts, 'tis fit the Chyle al •

fb fhould be equally difl:ributed to them alI,lboner or la-

ter, that each one may have its fhare of the dividend.

Again, fince only the outward fuperfice of the mat-

. ter conteinM in the fl:omach and gutts, bears againft

the orifices of the Fenx LaEit^. , and fince the Venx.

LaBea do not hang forth, or ftand ftrutting into that

matter, but arc terminated in the interior mem-
brane : 'tis requifite, the matter fhould be turned

and revolv'd to and again , that the whole majr

at length be_brought to their doors and offer'^d ta
them.

Now^ this is eiFe'£led wholly hf an operation Or-

gankd^ and the Efficient is the Perifialtic Motion of"

the fiomach and gutts, proceeding from the alternate

contraction and extenfion of their Fibres, as we have
this day fhewn, when we defcribed the Periflraltick

motion, and gave a Mechanic account of it. Choo-
fing therefore rather to exercife your Memory, than-

"toabuie your Patience by a vain repetition ofthe lame
' tliLngs ; I will here coniider only the Qongruity of the

fig;ures.
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figures of the ftomach and giitts, to tlie Diftribution

oj the Chyle, by virtue of this Agitation.

As the ftomach has the advantage in the office of
Concodion, fb is the power of the Gutts, paramont
in the bufinefs of Diftribution : and therefore Nature,
which conferr'd theie powers in different degrees upon
them, and always accommodates her inftruments to

their proper ufes and ends, fram'd them of Figures

moft comrnodious refpectively to their peculiar fun-

Qions, In particular, fhe made the fiomach more
ampky but fh&rter : and therefore fitter to Fermenta-

tion of the alimerit : becaufe hy how much the more
t profound any Cavity is, by fb much more contraded
is the luperfice of the matter therein contain'd (fup-

pofing the quantity equal ) and confequently fb much
the lefi of it comes to touch the fides of the cavity

within; and e contra. The G/^/^^ Hie made //eWerer,

but /(?/2^er ; and therefore the apter to Diftribution:

becaufe gracility conjoin'd to longitude, promotes Di-

ftribution, in three feveral relpeds. (i) The nar-

row or ftender cavity of the Gutts, wanting deep pro-

fundity, applies it felf to the more parts of the Chyle
contein'd in it at once : ( 2 ) by reafbn of its great

length, it affords room fiifficient to the greater num-
ber of Milky veins to range themfelves in the interior

fuperfice of it , and (
'^ ) by reafbn of the gracility

aind length conjoyn'd, the Chyle is more eafily com^
moved from the centre to the circumference. Hence-

then we come to underftand the reafbn, both of the

gracility, and ofthe length ofthe Gutts.
1

The Vfe of this diftributive motion is threefold;

( I ) The redu8:ion of all things contein'd, whether in

the ftomach or in the Gutts, * to an equal diffufion, fa

that they may not lie congefted in one place, and be de-

ficient in another: (2) The opportune admotion of

Y 2 the
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the whole mafs of Chyle to the orifices of the Milky
veins : ( ^ the facilitation ofthe defeent ofthe Chyle.

Ofthefe Ufes, the firfl: and leeond are more eminent

in the Guttsby much, than in the ftomach : beeaufe

( as I laid but even now ) but very little, Itarce the

hundredth part of the Chyle is brought to^the orifices

of the Vm£ LaBea in the ftomach ; the main ftream of

it running down into the Gutts. But the Third is more
confpicuous in the firomach : beeaufe the Chyle that is

by this motion devolved to the Pylorus^ rarely flipsback-

again, but falls down by that aperture into the Gutts,-

to the end it may be thence tranfinitted into the Vem^
La&-e£y which is the

THIRD and M a^ of the Diftributive Facut
ty, and leems to me to be done, chiefly by Conftri-

dion of the Gutts, and partly by their compreiTion^

by the Mufcles of the Abdomen affiftant to Refpira-

tion ; not by Attraction or Exfudion of the Chyle by
the l^e^£ La5te£,

Firfl: I fay, chiefly by ConflriBion or ContrAEiion of
the Gutts ; beeaufe 'tis evident to fenfe, that the chyle:

coming into the gutts, fills their cavity, fvvells them
up, and difl:ends their membranes ; and confbnant tO'

reafbn and the law of all nervofe and fibrofe bodies,,

that the fibres ofthe Gutts, irritated by that diftenfion,,

ihould endevour to recontraft themfelves to their nsrtii-

ral ftateandpofition. Now this tliey cannot do^. but
they muflr at the fame time gird in the membranes,,

and fireighten the cavity of the gutts : nor can.

the cavity containing be leffened , without preiling.

the liquor contained , and' forcing it to recede fbme
way or other. Upwards it cannot retire, beeaufe

the mouth of the ftoniach is barricadoed; againfl:

it: downward it cmnot evade, that gate being fhut

by the SplinCterof the fundament : other.way there is

none.
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none, but only that which leads into the Ft/t£ La^e^.

This way then the Chyle muft take, to deliver it lelf

from preflTure by the fpontaneous Conftridion of the

Gutts. Whence I am apt to conclude, that the Chyle
is tranfinitted from the gutts into the FeK£ La^ea, by
Vi2cy o{ Exfreffion'. and that the proximeand principal

caufeofthat Expreflion, is the fpontaneous Conftricli-

on of the fibres of the gutts.

Secondly I fay, partly by external Compnffion of the

gutts^ by the Mufcles of the ^to;»e/2 cooperating to

the motions of Refpiration : becaufe 'tis mofl: certain,

that by the contraction of thefe Mufcles, the Gutts are

comprefs'd almoft on all parts ; and no lefs certain, that

this comprellion helps them to fqueez out whatfbever is

contein'd in them : as appears in exclufion of the excre-

ments ofthe belly, in breaking wind, in belching, &c. If

the ContraQ:ion ofthefe Mufcles (iuch Imean,as is ordi-

narily made iaExp^ration)hc thought too weak to com-
prefs the gutts to a degree requifite to exprefs the

Chyle; Icanjuftly call in the depreflionofthem by
the Diaphragm in Infpiration^ to the affiftance thereof

:

-and that hath been field of fb great force.to the Expref^

fionof the Chyle out ofthe gutts into the Milky veins,

even by Monfieur Becquef himfblf ( a man of folid Eru-

dition, an acute judgement, and curiofe to explicate na-

tural things by Mechanic principles ) that writing of

the m_otion of the Chyle ( in differtatmm's Anatomies

cap. 1 1".
.) he fear'd not to afcribe very much to it, in

thefe wordsi '' Ad refpirationemredeo, in qua dMm piil-

*"' mones dilatantury etiam deorsnm diaphragma premunt^.
^''jecurq\quod t^rn piflillum agens^ ficcutientis per- inter-
^* zfalia moltsgravamine

J
. nonfolum adigit chylum e ventri--

^* culoper Fylorum in inteftinafecedere; fed eorundem difien-
^^ ditporiilosy

. ilUcq-jfubtiliffimam impellit in laBeas alimen-

^Hijuhfiantiam*.
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If it be ohje^edy th2it the depreflfion of the ftomach

and gutts by the Midrif, cannot concurr with the Com-
predion of them by the Mufcles of the Abdomen ; be-

caufe the contradion of thefe, is not Synchronic or

coincident with thediftenfion of that: I have this to

mfver. True it is indeed, that thele motions are alter-

nate, that is, whenthefe Mufcles are contraded, the

Midrif is relax'd upward,and by filling the lower part of

the cheft-,expels the breath upward ; and lb E.xp&atiof^ is

perfbrm'd : and on the contrary, when ihe Midrifis di-

ftended, at the lame time thefe Mufcles are relaxed, the

bowels deprefs'd, the cavity ofthe cheft inlarged, and the

air rufhes into it from without,and fb InfftrMioni^ made.
This, I lay, is true: but this truth ieems not to impugn
the opinion I now defend. For, as often as the Com-
predion ofthe Stomach and guts by the Contradion of

thefe Mufcles, is intermitted ; fb often is their DepreC-

-fion by the diftended diaphragm, repeated or renewed

:

So that though thefe motions be alternate, the prelFure

ofthe gutts, and confequendy of the Chyle contein'd

in them, is continued; andasto the Expreffionof the

Chyle into the Ven^i LaBc^^ 'tis all one whedier the

preiTure be from above or on the fides. Thavefeen
young Lads at Faru^ for fport, take the skin ofu
Snake, neatly ftript off from head to tail, ftll it with wa-
ter, then prick it through with a needle in many places,

and in fine by either prelling the water from one end
toward the other, or comprefling it hard in themiddle,

force it to flow forth in as many flender ftreams, as the

needle had made holes in the skin. And tliis ( me-
think) is a pretty lively reprefentation of the manner of
the Expreflion of the Chyle out of the guts into the

Milky veins.

Thirdly
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Thirdly I fay, not by Attraciion or Exfuciion^ as is ge-

nerally believ'd. For (i) Natural Philofbphers are not
yet agreed upon the point, -s^hether there be in nature

any mch thing as Attraction, properly fb call'd, or not :

and they that are on the Affirmative part, feem to me
to have the worft end ofthe ftaff ; it being much more
probable, that all the motions attributed to Attraction,

are really perform'd by Impulfion, ( 2 ) Although it

were granted, that ibme bodiesmay be moved by others

by way of Attraction ; yetffc\'ould it ftill remain ex-

tremely difficult to find, what fhould caufe the moti-

on of the Chyle, of which we are nowfpeaking, by
the lame way. Of all Attradbions mentioned by Phi-

lofophers, there are ( if my weak memory deceives

me not ) but three differences or forts, viz-. Attracti-

on ohfiigam vAciii^ A^ttraQrion OrganiCj and Attraction

Similar or oh fimilitiidinem Jahfta^iti^. But no one of

thefe leems to have place in the efFc6t here propos'd.

Not the i^ry'Z' ; becaufe thcJ^(^-€ L^c'/e^ are not, byrea-

fbn oftheir exiguity^ capable of fuch a vacmm coacerva-

tum^ as the Ar/flotelems require to caufe attraction of
even fluid bodies : nor do they contain any dif[e?nimte

uacuities ( as they call them ) when they are notfill'd

"w ith Chyle ; becaufe then they clofe themfelves and
draw their fides together, in fb much that they wholly
difappear. Here then is no danger of vacuity, ancl

confequently no neceHity of Attradion for avoidance

of it. Not the Second. ; becaufe the Ven^ LaBe^s have

no hooks, cliords, or other inftruments, wherewich
to take hold of the Chyle , and draw it into their

mouths out of the gutts. Nor the L.:/?
; ( i ) becaufe

all Similar Attraction fappofes. Natural Perceptio?-/^ than

which nothing is ( to me at leait ) more doubtful :

(2 ) becaufe the affinity or fimilitude ofnature requi-

red to be betwixt die Attrahent, and the thing to be

attracted*
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is here wanting ; for, what is there of RefemhUnce in

fubftance, or qualities, betwixt the Milky veins, on
one part, and the Chyle, on the other ? This is a fluids

thofe are foltd bodies : the Chyle is a liquor compofed

of heterogeneous or diflimilar parts ; the Fen^ Lacfc^y

on the contrary, are SimiUr^ fpermatic parts. Where-
in then confifts the o^woiworf or Andogy ^ that fhould

caufe an attradion of the one by the others ? If it be

faid, that, not the /'^e;?^ L^^^e^ themfelves, butthe re-

liques of the former Chyle remaining in them, attract

the new Chyle, oh ftmlitudmem fubftaHtU, Firft we
may deny, that, in the ftate of health, any thing of

Chyle is to be found remaining in the Milky veins, af-

ter the work of diftribution is finifhed ; and juftify this

our denial by the teftimonies of all Modern Anatomifts

who have written of the motion of the Chyle, and of

the Ven£ La5fe^. And then we may ask ofthe Patrons

of Attraction Similar in this cafe , Why the Chyle
contain'd in the gutts, being Vaftly more in quantity,

fhould not rather attract the luppoled reliques left in

the yef7£ La^e£ ? Befides all thele reafbns daily Expe-

rience allures us, that not only pure and nutritive Chyle,

but the particles of Purging and other ungrateful and
ofFenfive Medicaments, are received into the Fe^£ La-

Be^ ; which they would never admit, in cafe they at^

traded the Chyle Elective, by election or choice, as the

fuppofition of Similar attraction implies. To conclude

therefore ; it was not without reafbn I faid, that the

Chyle is not transferred from the gutts into the Milky
veins by way of Attraction or Suction, but only of Ex~

frejfion.

This may be confirmed by the very manner of the

tranfmilTion ofthe Chyle into the, Vena LaBe£^ which
ieems to be, not immediately from the cavity of the in-

teftines, but through the iiimoft Tunic ofthem, and

t\\?ithY \y^y o'lpercolapiorh Firjl
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F^rjl I fay, ^ot immedmtely from the cx-v'ity ofthe flc~

mach Andgutts ; becaufe 'tis detnonftrable evert to fenfe,

by various Anatomic experiments made in the bellies of
Animals alive or dead,that the f^e^£ Lacfe^ do not perfc-

rate orpafs through the ftomachand gutts, but are all

terminated in the inmofl: coat that lines them.For,neither

by tn]t^ion ofliquors,nor by inflation with air, nor by the

ftrongeft comprejjion whatfbever, can any thing be made
• to pais from the ftomach or gutts int® the Ven£ Lacfe.^,

whether the Animal be open'd alive or dead, full or faft-

ing Whence 'tis fiifficientlymanifeft, that thefe veins

do not open themfelves into the cavity of the ftomach,

or into that of the inteftines ; for, if they did, what
can be imagined to hinder the ingrefs of liquors, or air,

when vehemently urged by compreflion, into them ?

Wherefore I lay

Secondly^ that the Chyle is tranfinitted by fercoUtion^

through the very Faremhymao^ths: ftomach and gutts,

t^inq^iiam -per municam Hi^pocratis , as through a (trei-

ner. For, it is not the cuftom of Nature to institute

any fecretion or ieparation of humors without a CvU-

tory : nor doth fheufe, where there is need of a ftrei-

ner, to ordain a fmgle membrane, but fbme peculiar

Parenchyma^ to that purpofe ; much lefs to delegatis

that oflice to the naked orifices ofvelTels ofwhat kind fb-

ever. For, the orifice ofa velTel, as fimply liich, i.e. as a

mere organ
,

promifcuolely adniitts whatever is

brought to it ; not feparating one liquor from another,

the thinner from the thicker, the pure from the im-

pure , but taking in without difcrimination all that

comes.Seeing therefore that Nature for the ieparation of

different liquors confuied,is always obferved to ufe fome
Parenchyma as a Colatory or Streiner ; and feeing no other

fuBiciently noble and confiderable ufe cm be alTign'd to

the Parenchyma ofthe inmoR: Tunic of the ftomach and
7 rrn -'--:
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gutts, but this I now attribute to it : thefe things (I fay)

duly cqnfider'd, I think it moft probable, that the Pa-

TtmhymA of this Tunic doth perform the oiiice of a Strei-

ner to the Chyle , receiving and conveying into the

Milky veins, the thinner parts thereof, and excluding

the grols and excrementitious ; as an Hipperas bag
tranfmitts the Wine , but retains the Spices infufed

in it. '

Now this very Pe;^^^;/^^/^;^ of the Chyle doth (asl-

juft now hinted ) not a little confirm my former ailer-

tion, that it is diftributed from the cavities of the Ven-
tricle and gutts, not by AttraQ:ion or Exfiidion, but

only by Exfreffion. For, what can be imagin'd more
likely to impell it, or drive the thinner parts of it in-

to, and through the Streiner, than Prejfure r or whence
can that prelTure come, but from xht Spontaneous Con-

flriEiton of the ftomach and gutts, conjoyn'd with the

alternate CompreJJion of them by the Diaphragme in

infpiration ; by the Mufcles of the Abdomen^ in exfpi-

ration?

Why then fhould not Anatomifts be able, by com-
predion or any other way whatibever, to force the

Chyle, or other liquor inje£led, through this Paren-

chyma or fiippofed Streiner ?

I anfwer ( Firfi ) that the Mechanic Ration ofthis
Colatory being not yet ( for ought I know ) difcover'd,

even by thofe curious Difre<B:ors,who have with the beft

Microfcopes contemplated the texture ofit ; I dare not
pretend to underftand the true reafbn of the difficulty

objeQied. ( Secondly^ ) that if I were permitted to

declare my prefent conjecture concerning the fame,
I fhould venture to fay ; that the impediment to the
mmiial expreffion of liquors out of the gutts into the
Milky veins, in Animals difTec^ed alive, may perhaps
tonfifi: in one of thefe two things: either that of the

feverai



feveral caufes or motions, in the ftate of health and
eafe or indolency, concurring to this complex and orga-

nic operation, one (or more) is-wanting ; and theMe-
chanifm of the principal Organ, the interior Mem-
brane of the gutts, altered and vitiated, in the praeter-

natural and dolorofe ftate of the Animal differed : or,

that by realbn of the cruel torments the miferable

Beaft feels, the To^c of the gutts becomes fb ftrong-

ly contracted and rigid , as to be wholly impervi-

ous. Which is tli^e more probable, becaufe 'tis well

known, that great and acute pain always irritates

nervofe and fibrole parts to contrail themfelves^ even

to rigidity; which is oppofite to the gentle compli-

ance and yieldingnefs requir'd to permeability. Which
may be one caufe, why Nature hath endow'd all Glan-

dules ordain'd for Secretion^ with fb little fenfe ; viz.

left otherwiie, being fenfible of every light irritation^

they might be apt tofhrink and condenfe themlelves,

to the interruption and hinderance of tlieir office.

And for Animals differed after death ; I fliould guefs,

that in them, the Colatoryof the Chyle is rendered

impervious by Cold^ which by ftrong conftridion

or conftipation fhutts up all flender and inconipi-

cuous panages of the body, that had been kept

open by the heat and motions of life. But thele are

my private Conjedures ( as I have already declar'd )

offer'd rather to your examen , than to your be-

lief. So is whatfbever I have laid in this difquifition,

concerning the Difirihution of the Chyle ; which I here

conclude. ^.

There remain yet two other Facukies o^ the Jlomach

to be confider'd, viz, the SECRETIVE, by
which it feparates from the blood brought into its

membranes by the Arteries, a certain flimy and fiib-

' Z 2 . acid
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acid Tmtcii^s^ call'd ptuita emortua^ dead Phlegm, be-

caufe the ipirits thereof being exhaufted, it is of no
further ufe to the blood : and the EXC KEl IV Ey
by which it exonerates it felfofthat dead Phlegm, ofthe

iowrc reUques of the food, of its own decay'd Fer- .

ment, and in fine of whatfbever elfe is unprofitable or

offenfive ; and that either upward, by Erudation, or

by Vomit ; or downward into the intefiines. But be-

caufe the explication of the Conftitutions of the fto-

mach upon which theie Powers ^e chiefly founded,

and of the different motions and ways by which they

are refpedively executed, is lefs pertinent and re-

quifite to the fhort Hiftory of Nutrition at this time by
me defign'd, than thofe precedent are, upon which
I have hitherto infifted ; and becaule the Sands in my
glafs are a good while fince all run down : therefore

I find my felf doubly obliged to pretermit the expla-

nation of them ; left I fhould at once, both rove from
my principal fcope, and further tranfgrels the law of

this Royal Colledge^ which hath fet bounds to all Exer-

cifes of this kind w^hen here perform'd.

By the later of which reafbns I am hinder'd alio

from tracing the Chyle in the narrow, oblcure, and
anfractuofe ways, through which it paiTes, before it

can attain to the end of its journey ; and from obfer-

ving particularly the Mutations it undergoes, the Ex-
altation and Refinement it gradually acquires, and the

Secretion of its uuadimilable parts, made in Organs by
Nature to that ufe ordainM. Let it therefore at pre-

fentfiiifice, if to gratifie the Curiofity of the Yonger
Students of Anatomic, I fet before their eyes, not an
accurate Map, bu*t a rude Lmdskip of the Galaxy or

Milky way, in which the greater part of the Chyle
glides along through the pnrple IJland of the body, to

I eplenifh the ocean of blood..

The
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The Chyle being now (as I faid ) fqueezM out of

the ftomach and gutts, into the /lender pipes of the

Ve^£ LaB'e^j flows gently on in them from the Cir-

cumference toward the Centre of the Mefentery\ the

precedent parts of it being neceffarily pufht forward by
the fiiccedent ( ut und^ tmdam pellit ) till it enter into

certain Glandules there placed. And this may be call'd,

the firfi ftage of the Chyles progefs through the G.t-

Uxj. Extruded from thence, partly by more Chyle
crowding in^ partly by comprelTion of the (jlanduksy

by the diftended Midriff and contra<5l:ed Mufcles ofthe

jibdomen^ it flows into the Common Receptacle or Ci-

ftern, firfl: diicover'd by the Curiofe and fortunate

Monfieur Pkqiiet ^ and thence calPd by his name.
Which I aC' ompt, the Second llage or remove of the

Chyle. From the Common Receptacle ( which confift-

ing of a membranofe fubfirance , fituate at the very

root of the Mefentery , upon the Iphondyls of the

Loinsy and filling up the fpace between the Mufcles

Pfo£j is incumbent upon the two long and flefhy pro-

• du(5tions ofthe Diaphragm^ the C/'^'/e is transferred in-

to the DtiBus Chylifems^ which running upward, near

the fpine of the back, and continued quite home to

the S;ibclavian branches of the V^en^ Cava, exonerate

themlelves into tliem, and commix the Chyle with

the blood : and this alio ieems to be done by imp^dfe

or protrulion. Becaufe the two Produ8:ions of the

Diaphragm, lying immediately under the, Common
Receptacle, cannot be difl:ended (as together with the

Diaphragm they always are,in Q^Qiy i^^fp^y^tion^hut they

muft force the Chyle therein contaiaM, to give way^

by afcending in the pipes that from thence tend up-

ward ; after the fame manner as in artificial fountains,

thew^ateris mounted into pipes, only by prelling the'

furface of that in the Cillern„ Perhaps the fo often

meiir
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mention'd Cornereffion of all \ parts inclu<led within the

Abdomeny by conftridion of the Mufcles thereof, may
not a little contribute to this Elevation of the Chyle

;

which is the Third remove of it. Next, the Chyle,by the

laid SuhcUvid veins brought into the Afcendent trunc

of the Vena Cava^ is immediately imported, together

with the blood therein defcending, into the right ear,

and ventricle of the Heart, Which by its S^fiok or

contra<E]:ion, fqueezes it into the L/mfs, where by their

Reciprocations it is more perfectly mixt with the

blood, and whence it* is devolv'd into the Left Ventri-

cle of the Heart, and finally thence fquirted into the

Arteries, fb Ibon as it hath receivM the form and name
of blood. Which is the Fourth and laft /lage of its jour-

ny ; at leaft of lb much of it, as is ordain'd to recruit

the mafs of blood, and afford matter for the fiipply of

the Vitalffirits or Heat,

For, I blufh not here to declare my adherence to the*

do&inof that great Light and Ornament of this Col-

ledge, Sir George Ent , that a confiderable portion of

the moft delicate and fpirituofe Chyle, is never brought,

through the G^/^jcr newly by me defcrib'd, into the

blood; but detach'd, and by other ways, by mem-
branes and nerves and fibres ( perhaps by way of Fil-

tration, as the nourifhing juice of Plants feems to ajp-

cend from the roots up to the top ofthe higheft Ipriggs)

transferred to the brain , and by Meteoriz,ation re-

fin'd into the laft aliment of the Spermatic parts.

Which I do, notbecaufe Ihave hitherto zealouflyal^

lerted thisdoftrin, both in Exercitat, lo. lib, de Oecono-

mia Animali, & lib. deScorbutocap. 8. but only becaufe

the Arguments and Experiments brought againit it,

by Detifingim and fbme other Defendents of that an-

tique Placit o{ Arijlotle^ Sangmnem e[fe ultimum dimen-

titm partium'j are not (in my judgetnent) half lb

weighty
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weighty and cogent, as thofe brought to recommend
it to the beUef of an equal Arbiter. Of all the O^je-

Bions hitherto put into the oppofite end of the bal-

lance, the moft ponderofe feems to be that, which hath
been, by way of indudion , alleged by my Learned
Collegue , Dr. Lower , from a remarkable Anatomic
Experiment made by himfelf, and recorded in his Book
de motu. Cordis ^ Smguinis^ cap, 5. Whence he inferrs,

that the whole revenue of the Chjle is certainly ex-

pended upon the bloud : and yet notwithftanding , I

dare affirm, that though the Experiment be true and
ingeniofe, the inference is more than can be, accord-

ing to the Laws of right ratiocination , from thence

deduced.
*

•

The Experiment it felf is ( in fhort ) this. If in -a

Dogg , or any other Animal , fed about three hours

before, the pipe leading from the Common Recepackj

then fill'd with newly imported Chyle, be broken ( as

without much difficulty it may, by making a conve-

nient inciiion betwixt the two lowefl: ribbs of the

right fide, and tearing the Rece|3tacle with the nail of
the fore-finger ) lb as the courle of the Chyle into

the Thoracic vefTels be intercepted : the poor Animal,
how plentifully fbever liipplyed with food , will ne-

verthelefs perifh by famine , within few dayes after
;

•and in his breafl: will be found a deluge ofChyle.

The Inference^ this. Certain it is therefore , that

the Animal, though abounding with Chyle in the fto-

mach, gutts, and milky veins, dies neverthelefs of /«-

' mine^ by reafon that the Chyle cannot afcend , by the

Thoracic pipes, into t\\z Subclavial VQ\i\s^ but is inter-

cepted by the way : and by confequence, that the

M'hole ftock of Chyle is imported, by the chyliferous

veiTels, into the hloud. Which to me feems to be a

Faralogifm^

For,
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For, granting, that whatever of Chyle is brought

from the Common Rectptack into the mafs of bloud,

paiTes thither by no other way , but through the Tho-

racic pipes : it will not therefore neceffarily follow,

that the whole provifion of Chyle made in the Ven-
tricle , is conveyM thence into the Common Rece-

ptacle, and lb into the bloud. For, why may not

Ibme part of it be diverted into other wayes, from the

Ventricle by the membranes thereof , from the Glands

of the Mefentery^ from the Liimbaresy and others vicine

to them ? Chiefly when the wayes of that diverfion

or detachment are fufliciently probable ; as I have

many years paft fhewn, ex profeffo , in m^ Exercita-

tion dt diflrihntfone Sued Ntitritit per memhranas & ner~

n*os : and when otherwife the fpermatic parts of the

body would all be deftitute of requilite nourifhment
;

the bloud being {b unfit to repair their exhaaftion

,

that in all probability it rather preys upon, and con-

fumes them ; as hath been with many nervoie rea-

fbns alTerted by Dr. GlijTon^ in lik de Anatom. 'Hepat,

Nor is it neceffary , becaufe the Doggs upon which
this Experiment hath been tried, died Vy'ithin few dales

after , that tlierefore they died of famin. For, why
might not ^o great a wound, penetrating into the ca-

vity of the Thorax , be fufficient of it felf to delfroy

them, in that Ipace of time ? Why is it not more-

confentaneous to conceive , that in thofe Doggs
the bloLid it felf being depriv'd of the requifite afflux

of new Chyle daily , and lb alienated from its vital

conftitution , as to have been no longer fit to afford

a continual recruit of fpirits, became vappid ; and
{o inferr'd death, in a few dayes ? though the fblid

parts were not defrauded the while of their portion of
the Chyle* brought to them by other wayes. That in

long faffing , when new Chyle is wanting, the bloud

doth
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doth ufually eftiiate, grow acrimonious, and prey up-

on the fubftance of the body : is a truth fo well known
by common experience , that it needs not farther pro-

bation. But how long after the wounds had been in-

Aided, did the Doggs Hve ? That our Author forgot

to record ; leaving the number of the dayes undefined,

notwithftanding the Circumftance of time be of great

moment toward the ilrengthning his Rippofition, that

they perifh'd mttAy hy famm. For, if they fiirviv'd

but two, three or four dayes, 'tis more improbable

they fhould be in To fhort time ftarv^d to death, than

that they periflfd only by the wotmds they had re-

ceiv'd. Again , 'twas neceflary , that by fb great

quantity ofChyle eftiifed into the cavity of the Tho-

raDc^ the motions of the Diaphragm
.^
Heart, mid L'lngs^

fliould be highly impeded ; that from the putrefa-

ction of the fame Chyle, an acute fever fhould be fbon

kindled ; and that the whole Oeconomy of Nature
fliould be, in fo great ftreights, perverted into mortal

confuflon, in thoie fuifering Animals. There are then

( you iee ) other caufes , befides the interception of

the Chyle, to which the death of the Doggs may he

with more of verifimilitude afcrib'd. Vv^here then

is the neceility of that conclufion , that ¥amtn alone

kiU'd them? or how doth this Experiment demon-
fliare , that the i- /f revemte of Chyle is, as a due
tribute., paid into the Exchequer of the bloud ? I am
therv.':ore to be ^^^j^^A , if I deny this mighty Gbje-

ct Oil- to be of force enough to fiibvert the doctrine of

the Ntttrition of all the ffern^r^ ':'(: p'arts by the Siiccm

'itrinu'^ c: early difl-^nQ: from the bloud.

More confiderable ir is, that even that Great Man,
1 ^•'mc; Qli^cn^ v^ ho had ( ^n lib. de Anat, Hcpat,

^ Vvl-'h io many , and ^o drong arguments
• reaioa .:ni obicrvations, propagated this

A a d- ---:s ;
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doctrine ; hath notwithftanding, in liis lafl: and moft

elaborate work ( de Vtntric, & inteflin, cap, 8. ) taken

occafion to retrad it , in thefe very words. " Hzc
*' tres Errores a me oltm admijfos ultro agnofco drrevoco*
" Conjeclabam qmdem tunc ( i

.
) Materiam fucc't nti-

^^
tritti ejfe feltUiJ/imam Chyli partem

; (2.) Hanc ptr
^^ viam fecret'wms m glanAthus quihufdam

, potiffimum
*' Mefenteriij a reltquo chylo jeparariy & per nervosa ad'

^^ cerehrum tranfmitti ; C^*) Nervos- fpkmcos e liene

^^fuccHm quendam tenuem ^ mitern ^ qui fit vehiculum
^^ prioris^ eligere five exfugere. Hifce tribtis fententiis
*' hic 'valedico^ CT argumenta^ in quantum iis Jl^abiliendis-

^^inferviantj nnprobo ; d^ fimiliter CorolUria^ fiquA finty

" in quantum ah iis Jolts dependeanty rejicio. This Pa^

linodia of his did, I confefs, not a little fiirprize me,
when firft I read it : but my amazement lafted not

long. For^ when I had found, that as to the Reafons

inducing him to make tliat Recantation, his^ (ilence

had left me v/holly in the dark ; and that in the lines

immediately following he had fiibjoin'd this, limita-

ttcn of it, ^ Interim nan nego ^ quin detur verus fuccus
''*' nntrttius a cerebro per nervos ad omnes partes fperma-
^ ticas djfpenjttu's ; ant quin Jit fuhjtcitum fpirituum ani-
^^ mdliiim. Sed aioy generari hum JMCcum in folo cere-

^^ brOj inter corticem tjiifderm (y' medulLim-^ per i/iam fe-^
*^ cretionis ; dr fknguims^ mitiorem pMt:m mtgifque /per-
^' matica?n e[fe matenam, &c^ I perceiv'd, that though
he had, by his Authority, iliook fbme part, he had not

yet demolifh'd the whole of that fair ftru8:Lire by
kimlelf formerly erefted. And I have reafbn to be-

lieve, that he had never affirniM, that the tiUQ fuccus

nntrjtius is deriv'd out of the bloud ; had not Fate,

thinking the honor he had before acquirM by other

uoble difcoveries in Nature, fiifficient to give him im-

mortal renown, refefv'd theglory of farther levealiog
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tile myfterie of Nutrition, for Sr. Cjeor(^e Ent, Who,
in his incomparable Jntidiatnbx lately publiili'd , hath

eternally obliged the w^orld by declaring his fentiments

concerning the Matter y conditions , and generation of

the true fucctts mitritius ; as alfb concerning the Man-
ner and Wayes by which the fame is diftributed to all

parts of the body thence to be recruited. To that

Aphoriftical Book therefore I referr all thofe of my
Auditors^ who defire to be more fully latisfied in this

matter: and fb conclude this myimperfed Hiftory of

Nutrition. %.

PK:^LE.CTl!Oi
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PRii;LECTIO IV.

Of Life.

THe Climax or Scale ofNature,by which
ihe advances in her Works from lefs

to greater Dignity and Perfection,

and diftinguifties all things Animate
into three general Orders, confifteth

( as ye well know) ofonly three Rungs
or Degrees ; of which the firft is fimple f^egetatioK, to

which all Plants are confined; the fecond, Senfe,

which includes Vegetation, and is the JVe ultra to all

brute Animals ; the third, Reafon^ which comprehends
both Vegetation and Senfe, as inferior and fubordinate,

and Conftitutes the royal Prerogative ofMan, above all

his fellow Creatures that are [ ^ ^[^\vx^ ] compofed of

Soul and Body. To each of thefe degrees ZIF£ is

annext ; for even Plants themfelves are, by Univerfal

confent of Mankind, allowed to live and dye^ as well

as Senfitive and Rational Creatures: and '^^ovjUci-

tur aTTo ra ^vjv. Sic Phto ( i^Timxo J q^ficquid tv (vw,

i. e, Vivendi particeps f/?, ju^re Sane c^ov ( quafi vitale

dixeris ) id eft Animd rtciifftrne appelUri poteft. Infunt

autem c^ plantis ipfis facilitates vivendi, n^triendi, cref-

cmdiy ftiiq; pmik prodiicendi.Sic etiam Arift. ( de gen.

Aaa AnimaL
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Animal.l.2.c. i^SivefUnta, five y^nimal efiy'mc^mt; aque

ommbus intfl^q^iwA vim kabet vegetundi^fwe nutrkndi, &c,

butnorLife of one and the fame kind-, for thcLife.of

Brutes is more Energetic^and confequently more NoHe
than the Life of Plants •, and the Life ofMan much more
Noble than that ofBrutes.And this of abfolute NecelTity,

becaufe a ienfitive Sourvs, endowed with more and higher

Faculties or Powers, than a Vegetative 3 and. a ratio-

nal Soul, with more and more excellent,- thanaSenfi-

tive : and therefore the Life which refults from the

Conjunction of either of thefe Souls with its proper

Body, conveniently Organiz'd, muft be accordingly dif-

ferent from the Life of the other two. Which y^ri-

ftotk well underftanding, firfl: defines Li^ mgetieral

to be, j^imx,
^j^fy? orgamci cor-poris^ per conjun6ii(}'

nem & unionem utriufq-^ actus & Vigor
-^ and therL

teaches particularly, that Plants live, by the Sole aO: of

their vegetant Soul, namely by Nutrition-, Brute A-
Himals, by the Sole a£t of their Sentient, 'which in^

eludes the former; and Man by the a£l: of Reafbn, or
Koyi(T(A.Z, tliat is by Cogitation or Ratiocination, which:

as Supreme , prseluppofes both Vegetation and Sen-

fion.

Let this Scale ofNature then be our Method. Ltt
us, who have propofed to our felves to follow her fleps,

as near as our porebhnd Realbn fliall permit us, af^

cend from the Life of Vegetation , to the Life of
Senfe •, from the Life of Plants, to that of Animals

,

and among them, of the moft perfe8: Animal, Man
himlelf, who is our principal Subje6k. And that we
may the more diredly condudl our prefent inquiries

by the clew of her obiervahle operations, let us con-
fider diligently ( i j What Life is./ 2 ) Whence it ori-

ginally proceeds, f 3 ) What is the SubjcQ: wherein it

primarily Subfifts, (,4) how it is perpetually genera-

ted
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ted a new, from the firfl: moment of its aceenfion, to

that of its total extinction or period. ( 5 ) how it is

continually diffuled or Communicated from its Foua-
tain to all parts of the Body.

But becaufe the Fundament of right RatioGination is .

placed in the true fignification of Names, 'tis there-

fore requifite, that before I proceed to inveftigate the

nature and formal reafbn of Life, I fhould recount

and explain the various Afames by which it hath been

cail'd : not only to prevent Ambiguity, by fixing their

fignification; but alfo in hope of gaining from them
fomewhat of Light toward my Difquifition.

From Holy Scriptures then I begin, both from the

Veneration due tothofe Divine Oracles, and becaufe

they are of all Books whatfoever, moft likely to afford

me hints of the abfl:ru(e thing after which I am ferch-

ing.

The Writer of the Book of Genefis, in the fhort Hi-

ftory of Mans Creation (Cap. 2. 'v. 7. ) expreffes the

manner of it in thefe Words, according to the Grace

Text of the Stftuxgint. Kal tVAo-jiEV eeo? tov ocvO^^Trov,

X^V (XTTO TViC, yv^<;, Kl fcV£CpU(WG^V \\^ TO TJ-^disTyTrOV O-UtS TTVoilV

{coMs, Kflc) tyfevtTD otvG^&Tros" \\c, ^u^hv ld(m,v. Which the

Vulgar Latin verfion renders iA\us,FormiJ^it igttur Domi-
nus Deus hcminem de limo terr^y dr inffiravtP mfackm
ejus Spiractdum vip£, d^^ fa5tus eji homo in- animdm vi-

i/entem : and our lateffc Tranflation thus. " And the
" Lord God formed Man of the Dufl: of the Earth, and
" breathed into his Noilrrils the Breath of Life ; and
" Man became a living Soul. Here then by ttvoji loi'i^s

Spiraculum z/ita. Life is fignified : but whether the Au-
thor by thofe Words intimated or not, that God kind-

led \a{q in the Heart of ^^/^/-/^ by a vital Breath blown
by his Nofl:rils mto his Blood, as fire is propagated

by blowing ^ or whether he meant only, that Godgave

Aaa 2 to
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to Jdsim lJf(f^ as fome have interpreted them; is not

for me, who. pretend not to interpretation of facred

•Writ , -to determine. Neverthelefs I hope I fhalL not

be thought to ufurpthe Province of 1 heologues, if I

take the innocent hberty of believing, that this aximi-

rable a<^ of Fivifc^twn done by the Omnipotent

Creator upon JA^n^ was done by way of hfpiratwrj

;

by which, according to the genuine and proper Senfe

of the word, is to be underftood, a blowing in of fbms

fubtil and energetic fubflance, into a place where be-

fore it was not. v^z. into the Noflrifs of the human
Body newly formed of the Duft of the Eardi. Which
will perhaps be found fbmewhat the more reafbnable,

if the manner and circumftances of the miraculous

Revivificatwn of the good Shunamites Son, by the

Prophet £liiha. ( Kings 2 . Cap, 4. ) be well confide-

red. For, we read, that after the Prophet had layn

fome tim,e, and much beflirred himfelf upon the Body
of the dead Child, putting his Mouth upon his Mouth,

and his Eyes upon his Eyes, and his Hands upon his

Hands, and ftretched himfelf again and again upon
him • [ <A(fc9£^(U(xven M cnx^l rs ttolicP^ql^'hs ] the Flefh of

the Child waxed warm, and he Neefed (even times,

2nd opened his Eyes. So that from thence it leems

inferrible, that as the firfl Man was mlivened^ ^o this

Child was revived by Infpiration. Both aQ:s doubtiefs

were done miraculoufly, becaufe by the fame divine

Agent, God .• yet with this difference, that the former

was performed immediately by God himfelf; the lat-

ter, mediately by his Inftrument, the Prophet-, to whole
Breath blown into the Childs Mouth, and to whoie
Heat communicated to the Childs Flefh, and confe-

quently to his Blood, the Author of Life was pleafed

to give a Virtue fb Efficacious, as to reflore and reno-

vate the Vital motions of the Blood, Heart, Lungs,
" and



and Diaphragm of the Child, that had been flopped

by the cold Hand of Death : and thole Motions being

recommenced, and the Brain reinvigorated by a frefh

influx of arterial Blood, replete with vital Spirits ^ by
ftrong contradion of its Membranes, as it were by a

Critical Motion, expelPd the material and conjunct caufe

of the Difeafe, by Sternutation leven times repeted,

before the Child opened his Eyes. For, that the Seat

of thatmoft acute Difeafe was in the Brain, is mani-

fefb even from the Childs complaint to his Father;

C TW Kicpoihviv ^S, -zTi'j Kf.cpccKw ^S ] f/?j, Hcod , my Head.

I am not ignorant, there are fbme, who exprefly af-

firm, that SiQ word i^fpirafm^ is in facred Scriptures

ufedonly MetaphoricAly •, whether truly or not, let Di-

vines difpute. Meanwhile I am certain, the word Spi-

rit^ upon which infpi}\ition depends, is in many places

of the holy Bible uied to exprefs Life. In Job. ( r.27.

'V. 5 . ) quamdm fpJrkuS' Dei eft in naribus meii\ (igni-

fies, fo long its Ifjall Live, or have Life. And in £-
z,ech( c. I. 'v, 20. J Spiritus uita erat in rotis, leems

to me to fay, the /Vheels were living. . Other Inftances

I might eanly colle^3:, if thefe were not fiilFicient to my
Scope, and if I were not obhged to haften to other ap-

pellations and CharaQ:ers of Life lefs liable to contro-

verfy, and ufed by Philofbphers..

By Hippocratts., Life is per periphrafin, call'd ^i^^vrov

TTi^Ci ignis i/!(/enitUS ; (jr ^ iv tH kcc^S^Ix ttis ^''^x^^ tfi-nv-

e&(7;<;, accenji.) animji in corde, hy^riftotle. The He-
brews exprefs it fometimes by nephcfch^ Ibmetimes by
ne^chama,

'^
both which words indifferently fignifiei^W,

or Life. The Gr£cidns^ whofe Language is more co-

piofe, name it either 4w, which is derived c^tto tS

4'i>x^A', whidi Signifies to Breath, or refrigerate by
blowings nor unfitly, becaufc to Breath or refpira, h
proper to living Creatures; or ^m alias iJ^ior^^ror
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?a^H', to which Hefychim addeth '?i"^?'««"V TheZ^^i^e/,

com-monly f^ita; which is defleded from the Graec

EiOTT?, by cutting ofF the Vowel o, and changing h

into '2^> as is ufualiy done-, and iometimes AnimA^ whch
is from ^^'^'^^'^^.t which lignifies Wind •, an Etymology

owned by Horace himfelf in this odd exprflion of his,

Imfellunt amm^ I'mtea Thrui^s • in Qarmm lib. ^.Ode 1 2.

^nd before him by Lucretius ( UL 6. ) inthefe Words^

ytntiis tibi^ dtq, animae fuhito vis maxima, ^ludawf

Atit extri^fecas^ ant iffa, ab tdlure coorta^

Who often calls the Soul, Fentnm Fitakm.

FR OM the various Names, we come to fbme few
Notions that eminent Philoibphers have formed to

themfelves of Life ; fuch as among many others, feem

to me more memorable than the reft, as well for the

credit they have obtained in the Schools, as for the

great renown of their Authors.

Cardanus ( a man of admirable Subtility of Wit, in

his lucid intervalls ) defines Life to be, the Oferation or

action ofthe Softl: 'SicA (^'SiS^td. Scaliger^in £xercit, io2

Stcl. 5. not without Signs of envy, obferves) hath

therein many Followers. In the number of whom I

muft not lift my fei£ ( i ) becaule if Life be an aG:ion

of the Soul, the Body cannot be truly laid to live.

(^ 2 y) if Life be an aQ:ion, there muft be an action of

an a£lion; forthea8:ions of Life in Man, are (as ^
rifi. 2 . de amma, truly teaches ) to underftand , to

have Senfe, to move voluntarily, to be nourifhed, to

fpeak, &c, and to luppofe an action of an aQ:ion, is

manifeftly abfurd. In this point therefore I declare my
lelf to be no difciple of Cardans.

Fermlim (equal to Qardm both in time and fame,

nor
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nor inferior in Sagacity of Spirit ; defines life ^^^^j
j'^^'^ifauir^^

jPfi /4mmant'mm vita^ facultattrm aC^ionmnqt, ommum
conftrvatio. But this definition is too narrow for the

thing, as taking no notice of the Body, which yet is

participant of Life, and upon whofe Organs the ex-

ercife of all the faculties and a6:ions of the Soul de-

pends.

LudovicHS F'tves defcribes Life to be, Conftrvatio in-

prmnentorum^ qaibus anima in cor^ore utitur : becaufe

( faith he J when the inftruments are corrupted, life

ceafeth. But neither in this defcription is it fafe to ac-

quielce. X i ) becaufe Life isconferved, not (b much
by the integrity of the Inftruments, as by the Facul-

ties, which are before the Inftruments, and upon which
all the Functions proximly depend. (2) The confer-

vation of the Inftruments doth not make orconftitute

Life, but rather follow it, as an effe8:. T 3 ) if L^^
were only the conlervation of the Inftruments, thea

.would it neceftarily follow, that part of Life is loft or

deftroyed, when any of the Inftruments are corrupted

or cut off: which is abfurd; life being indivifible, and

daily experience attefting, that one or more of the Or-

gans of the Body, as Hands, Feet, &c, may be cut'

off, without diminution of Life. Which even Zucreti-

us himfelf acknowledged in thefe elegant Verfes.

y^t manef in vita, cui mens animufa* remanfpj

Oaamvis eji circiim-ctefis Ucer undiq-^ membm

:

Trtmcm^ adempta anima circum^ mt?nhrijc['^ remotts^

^tvit^ & atherias vitaleisfujcifu auras, &c, ,

Ub. 3..

Neither ofthefe three SeleQ: Definitions proving in ^

all points abfolute and Scientific • fome here perhaps

exped, ttetl? whoamfoboldastoreieatheipjlhouid:
dare



dare alfoto fabftitute in the room of them, fome new
one ofmy owji excogitation, if not more perfed, yet

at lead lefs culpable. To thele expeQ;ing Gentelmen

therefore I fay, that much- lefs of skill and ftrength

being required to demolifh , than to build ; a Pig-

my may be able to pull down, what Giants have rai-

fed ; and t:hat to form a true and complete definition of

any the mod obvious thing in Nature, much more of

Life, which is extremly abltruie, would puzzel a much
ftronger Brain than mine. Well then may I be excu-

fed, ifconfcious of my imparity to a task Co defperate,

I forbear farther to expofe my weaknels by attempting

it : and choofe rather to leave them to colleft, what my
fentiments are of the nature of Life, from my follow-

ing difcourfe.

fVHIQH being defigned only as a modeft difqui-

fition ofthe natural caufes of Humnn Life^ I profefTedly

pafs by what that over-curiofe nation of Schokmen, im-

penfly addided to notions ab{lra8;ed from all commerce
with the Senfes, and to Speculations Metaphyficaljhave

delivered of the Life of Spirits, of j4ngtlls^ D^mori*Sy

and other Beings of that kind, fubje£l neither to the

Laws of Nature, nor to the Empire of Fate. And this

I do, becaufefomeof their Dodrines far tranfcend the

capacity ofmy narrow Wit, others ftem more fine than

ufeful, and all are remote from my prefent inlHtute.

I omit alfb what ourequaly acute Dr, Gli^on hath

with admirable fubtility of Wit, and immenfe Labour
of Meditation excogitated, and not many Years before

his Death, divulged, of the Emrgetic Life of Nature ^

and its Faculties ^ by virtue of which he fuppofed, that

even the mofl: minuteparticlesof this afpedable World
do naturally perceive, defire, move themfelves with
Counfel, and f what is yet more wonderful ) frame Bo^

dies for themfelves to inhabit^ animate or inform them,

and
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and perform other moft noble operations. Which I do,

not only becaufe this opinion, how favorable fbever,

hath not yet been received as canonical by common
aflent of Philofophers • but alfo becaule I humbly con-

ceive it to be in all things ( the Name only excepted J
the fame v^ith that antique Dogma, firft: delivered by
PUto^ and after afferted by his Followers, that all things

in the Univerfe are Jnimate^ that is, are naturally en-

dowed [ ^'<^6ej^! Ki kmomvi^cL ] with Smfe and Self

motion ; \^'hich hath been fufficiently impugned by A-

rifiotk, Lucyetins^ 6^^|[/eW//j", and all others, who have

refuted Phto^s Doctrine de Anima mtmdi, upon which
it is grounded. Not that I rejeO: this opinion ofnatu-

ral Senfe, or Perception attributed to all things, but

that I am not yet convinced of the truth of it ; &, Infi-

fientis ei?, diis dogmata, iUa aut commendare, ant convel-

lere^ de qf4>orumveritate ipfemet adhuc dubitat. And well

may I fufpend my aflent to this opinion, which gives

to things inanimate fuch Faculties, which my Philofb-

phy will not grant to any but rational Creatures. Nor
indeed Would either Lucretius^ or Des Cartes. For the

former J though, according to the Epicurean Hypothtfis,^

which he in all things followed, he attributes to Atoms
/or as he cdWsxh^m ) Solida Primordia rerum^ a Spon-

taneous Mobility, neverthelefs denies, that they are

naturally moved with Knovkdgox Defign, in thefe Ver-

fes. (Lib. 2.; '

*' A/am neq-^ confilio debent tardata morari,
^^ Afec perjcrutari primordia fmgula qu^q-^^

^''Ut videantj qua qtudq\ gtratur cum rattone.

And the Later., in one of his EpifHes to Merfennus

( £piftol. parte 2. epifi. 44. ) where he ftridly examines

the Dodrine of a certain Monk, that aicribed to even

Bbb the
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the moft minute pa i. tides of Matter, a Pov/er of mov-
ing themfelves, and other ingenite propcnfions C the.

very fame," I guefc, with thofe fuppofed to be iiifepa-

rably conjoynM with ATatwal Penepfw^ J plainly de-

clares his Judgment of the unreafonabienels thereof^

in thefe Words. Isfof'^Probomdivifibiliaiflaj nt<i\mtti-
** raks^ qms illis tribmt^ propenftones ;, iftiufmodi enim
^^ proptnfyonts d){qi^ mtelle^in conctpere mqueo^d^ ne irrati-

** ondibas cjuidem animdibm tale q^uidquam trihtio : Sed
^^ q!ucq:i!d m illis appetifMs, mt pr-open[tona vocamm^
^^per folas Afechamcds reguUs explico.

Thefe two pr^hminary Advertifements premifed,

I come into the dire6l way of my intended dilquifitiono

That the Life of Mm doth both originally fpring, and
perpetually depend from the intimate conjunQ:ion and
union of his Reafo^ahk Soul v^'ith. his Body;is one of thofa,

few AfTertions in which all Divines and natural Philofo-

phers unanimoufly agree. And they have reaibn. For,,

while the rational Soul continues in the Body, lb long

Life continues ; and when the iame is feparated from
the Body, in that very moment of Time,Death liicceeds^.

Now this rational Soul being by moft wife Men grant-

ed to be a pure Spirit^ or fubftance merely Spirituals-

it is from thence .aeceiTarily confequent, that the Z//e

of it is Siibjlantidj that is , the very fubftance ofit,,

confidered fas Metaphyiicians love to fpQ2ik)^o^ in

ordine adejfe perje^ fed in ordine ad operatio'aes,. For,,

we dull-brain'd Mortals, to whom it is not granted, to

be able to conceive the nature of Beings purely Spiritu-

al^ by notions adaequate to it ^ accordingto the Module
of our underftanding, diftinguifh even mangels, their

fubfiflence Fundatnentd. from their Energetic Nature i

although in reality both are the lame fubftance, but

diverfly confidered. For, this fubftantial Life, though

it may be, as to its Operations, by the fame Divine

Power



Power that gave it, fiifpended ; cannot yet be wholly

taken away, ib^ as that it jQiould after continue to be a

Spirit. Becauie if a Spirit be Hippofed to be deprived

of Life, the very fubftance of it muft alfb be fuppofed

to be at the (ame time ap^mhilafed. For, who can con-

ceive fb grols a contradiftion, as a dead Angel ? The
lame may be as truly faid alfb of a Rational Soul^

which is allowed to be a Spirit too. Wherefore the

Life of it is ( as I affirmed ) Suhjlantial and £ffential

,

and coniequently incapable to be taken away, unlefs

the Soul or Spirit itfelf be at the {ame time annihilated.

Which the (Omnipotent Creator can indeed, when he

fhall fb pleafe, do .• but it doth not appear from any
place of holy Scripture, that he either hath done, or

ever will doit : and therefore let no man doubt of the

Jmmortdity of his SouL

Sic ettnim lethi fraclu^f(i
"^ft
janM mentis

From this our fundamental pofition then, that the

iLife of a Man is in his rational Soul efTentially •, it fol-

lows of necefEty, that the fame Life cannot be in his

Body too efTentially, but by way of Participation or

Communication. Nor is it difBculr to conceive in our

mind, that the Life of the Body, being feparable from
it, is only communicated to it, or derived from ano«

ther thing of a different Na.ture. For, if a fubftance

efTentially living, be intimately united to another fub-

ftance of its own nature void of Life; the thing com-
pofed of thofe two fabftances fb united, muft have
Life: butfb, that the firft part Yiv&JubflantiaHy ox by
virtue ofits EfTence ; the other, only by ftirticipation

of that efTential Life. Certain therefore it is and evi-

dent , that the Life of aMm comes immediately

from , and depends upon the Prefence of his rational

Bbb 2 Soid
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Soul in his Body. Which is the Truth we fought after..

I fay , immtdidtdy ; becaufe the Life ofthe Soul is origi-

jially from God , who ereated it a, hving Subftance,.

Of the Souls of ^r/^^e Animals j the fame may not be
affirmed. For though it be true indeed, that their Souls

alio are the Principle or Fountain whence Life is com-
municated to the Bodies they inform 5 yet 'tis equally

true, that thefe Souls being Material or Corporeal,

their Life cannot be elentialta the matter, of which
they are Gompofed, but flows from, and depends up^

on the determinate Modification of that matter, from
wMch their Souls Refult. So that in Brutes, as it is

the Mode or manner of the difpofition^ of the Matter,

not fimply the matter it lelf, that conftitutes the Soul

:

So it is the Hypoftafis orfubfiftence of the lame Mode,
upon which alone the Life^, that is, the A8r, Energy
and Vigor of the Soul depends. No wonder then, if

we believe the Souls of all Brutes to be by their nature.

Mortal, and to be adually diflblved, together withi

their Bodies, by Death.

That I may explain what I underftand by the M<h
difcAtion oitht matter which is here iuppofed to con-'

flitute the Soul of a Brute; give me leave, in this,

place to make a (hort halt (for it is not a digreflion )
while 1briefly declare whatmy fentiments are concern-

ing the Souls of Brutes.

I humbly, and with Submiflion to wif^r Heads, con-^

ceivef I ) That the diverflty ©f kinds obferved among
Brutes, proceeds immediately from the divers Modifi-

cations of the common matter of their Souls, and the

refpeO:ively divers Organizations of their Bodies:

from both which by admirable artifice conjoyned and
united into one complex Syfl:em or Machine, various

faculties and proprieties muft of neceflity refult, by
which thofe feveral kinds are among themfelves difliin-

guifhcdi



guifhed. f 2) That the Specific or determinate Modi-

iieation of the Soul, and refpe£tive- Organization of

theBody^ in every diftinQ: kind ; is tabe wholly attri-

buted to the PUJiic 'uirtm or formative Power innate

and affixed to the Seed of the Generants. (3) That
this PUfiic virttte is originally founded in the ftill effica-

cious Fiat pronounced in the a<Efc of Creation, by the:

Divine ArchiteQ: of all things : who commanding all

Animals to increafe and multiply, gave them at the

fame time power to fulfill that Command, by endow-
ing their Seed with an aftive Principle to form, and^

impreffing upon that Agent, a certain idea or exemp-^

lar, according, to Avhich it is- obliged and dired:ed how
to form, and not otherwife-, provided tile Matter up-

on which it operates, be obedient and fufceptible of

that Idea. So that the Idea firfl: conceived in the Di-

vine Inteile£t, and then prefcribedaVa Pattern to the

Plaftic Spirit, with which the genital matter is impreg-

nated ; being not in all kinds, nay not in any two kinds

of Animals one and tlie fame, but a peculiar Idea af^-

figned to each kind ; it comes to pafs, that the Plaftic

Spirit thus dire8:ed, regulated, and confined by the-

Law of Nature, doth out of that genital matter form^

the Soul, and Organize the Body of every Brute Ani-
mal of any one of thofe numerous kinds, exaQly ac-

cording to the prototype of that kind. And by this-,

means I conceive all Brutes to be generated, both SouF.

and Body ; and their diftinct Species, without confu-^

fion, orinnovation, conferved throughout all ages.

Ifl conceive amifs, be pleafed to confider, that ma-
ny excellent Wits, treating of the fame Subje^:, have;

done fo before me ; and that the Theorem it ielf is fb-

abftrufe, that, ^sOcero(^2. Tl^y^/^/^^. ) faid ofthe va-

rious Opinions of Philofbphers about the nature of at

Sowly Hamm Smtentiarf^m qa^i verafit^ Deusdiqmsuu
dem^
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derit'j qfi^ verifimilUma , magnx qii<eJiio eft: lb may I

fay, Man may difpute, what is moft probable, but God
alone knows what is true, Goncerning the Souls of

Beafts, and their produ8:ion.

Notwithftanding this darknefs of my way, I muft
adventure to go a little farther in it, and endevor to ex-

plain ( i J What the S^ibfiame of a Smfitwe 5oul is, or

of what Particles it is contexed; ^2) In what the

Lift or AO: and Vigor ofit confifteth ; and (^ 3 ) What
are the primary Fimcfkms and Operations of it.

As to the Firfi then, it (eems highly probable, that

a Smfitive Soul is not a pure Spirit { fuch as the rati-

onal Soul of Man is ) but a meer Bo^y^ yet a moft fub-

tileand extremely thin one, as being context ofmoft
minute and moft fubtiie Corpuicules or Particles. For,

if it were Incorpored^ it could neither aO:, nor fuffer in

the Body which it animate's or informs : not A[i, be-

caule it could not touch any part ; not Suffer, becaufe

it could not be touch't by any part of the Body. But
that it doth both a£land fuffer in the Body, is mofte-

vident from its Senfations of external Objects, from its

affe(5t:s or Paifions confequent to thofe Senfations, from
the motions it cauleth in the Members refpeQ:ive to

thofe Paffions, and from its Union and conlenfion with

the Body in a.li things. I call it therefore a ^(?4'> ^^^

fay, that it is compofed, or by an admirable contex-

ture, made up o^ mofi thin and mofi fubtiie Particles,

fuch perhaps as are moft fmooth and moft round, like

thole of Flame or Heat: becaufe otherwife it could not

difFufe it felffb Iwiftly through, nor cohere within with

the whole Body and all parts of it », and becaufe when
it departs out of the Body, the Body is not perceived

to lofe any the leaft thing of its former Bulk, Figure,

or Weight ; no more than a Veftel of Wine lofes by

the exhalation of its Spirits, or apiece of Amber-Grife
lofes



lofes by emiflion of its Odor. So that we may ima-

gine, that if the whole lenfitive Soul of an Elephant

were conglomerated or condenfed, it might be contain-

ed in a place no bigger than a Cherry-ftone.

Thefe conftituent particles or Elements ofa Senfitive

Soul, I fiippole to be for the moft part analogous to the

nature of F/re : becaufe the natural heat of all Ani-

mals comes from the Soul , and their Life conriftetli

in that Heat.

I alfb fuppofe them to be at firfl: conteined in the

genital matter : the moft Ipirituoie or aftive particles

of which are in the a£l: of formation, by the Plaftic

Virtue SeleQ:ed, Difpofed, Formed, and as it were
Gontexed into a little Soul ^ and the grojjer or lefs agil

framed by degrees into an organical Body of competent

dimenfions, and of Figure anfl\^erable to the Specific

Idea by the Divine Creator pre-ordained and ailigned

to that Species, to which the Generants belong. And
this I fuppofe, becaufe the brisk , vigorous and Iwift

motions of the Soul in the Body , require it to be
compofed of particles moft fiibtile and active • and be- •

caufeas well the Soul, as the Body, is by all Philofb-

phers granted to be formed of the feminal matter ^ and
becaufe otherwife Brutes cannot be properly laid to -

generate' their like m Speck , and by confequence, the

Power to that end entailed upon them, by the fir ft and

univerial command of God,' imrefcite ac muhi^UcAmi-

niy would be rendr'd of no effe8:.

I farther fuppofe, that this Embryon Soul after this

manner newly formed, or as it were kindled, is dayly

augmented^ by acce{{}.on and aflimilation of like Parti-

cles, as the Body is augmented out of the grolTer and

lefs fugitive Parts, of the Aliment : till both Soul and'

Body have attain'd to the ftandard of Maturity, or per-

fedion of growth 5 thenceforth flowly declining in Vi- .
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gor, by degrees anfwerable to thofe of their alcent, till

they arrive at their final Period, Death, which dif-

folvingthe fyilem or contexture of the Soul, leaves the

Particles of which it was compofed, to fly away, and

vanifli into Aire; and the Body to be reloived into its

firft Principles, by flower corruption. For, Nutriti-

on and Augmentation are f as yefterday 1 provedJ Ope-

rations of the Plaftic Virtue continually reforming the

•whole Animal: and the duration or fubriftence of the

Soul is die Vinculum of the whole compofition or con-

cretion. So that tlie Soul may be, by an appohte

Metaphor, called the Sdt or Condiment that preferves

the flefhy parts of the Body from putrefadion ; as the

Spirits of Wine preferve the v;liole Mafs of Liquor

through which they are diffufed, from lofing its Vigor

and generole quality ; and according to that oraculous

faying of Hippocrates, \m)C^) -olCi (pdiToci fjAx^^ ^ocvocns,

the Soul is always generated Anew till Death. Which
very thing is argument enough to evince, that if it be

not really amoft thin Hamfe, finer and more gentle

than that arifmg from the purefl Spirit of Wine burn-

ing within a paper Lantern, it is at leaft very like to

Flame. For, as this, fo that is every moment regene-

Tated,at once perifliing and reviving : perifhing by con-

tinual diifipation of fome Particles, and reviving by

continual accenfion of others out of its proper ahment

;

the more fubtile and fulphureous Particles ofthe Blood

ferving to repair the decays of the Soul, as the grolTer

Particles ofthtfrccus nutritius are convenient to recruit

the exhaufled fubftance of the Body. So that it was
not without reafbn, that Democritm^ Epicurus.^ Lucre-

tius, and Hippocrates
J among tlie Antients ; and among

the Moderns, Fernelius^ Heurnius^ Cartefius^ HogeUn-
dus^ Honoratus Faber, and Dr, PFillis^ held the Soul

of a Brute to be of a/r^ fubllance : and that Jrifiotle

himielf



himlelf called it '^^'e we^ov; and that the Zd, QhmceL
lor Buon ( nntard Hifi. century 7. ) makes one of the

two radical differences between Plants and Animals,

to conOft in this, that tht Sftrtts ofLiving Creatures hold

more of FUme.
Finally I conceive, that this fenfitive Soul, however

it be a thing mixt or compofed of Particles among
themfelves in Magnitude, Figure, Pofition, and Moti-

on fomwhat various, is notwithftanding by admirable

Artifice '^o conftituted, and the parts of it h contem-

perate and context, that it is made one moil: th'm^ and
yet cQntinmd and coherent fubftance, diffufed through

the whole Body. Nor can its component Particles,

while it fubfifts in the Body, be diflbciated f' otherwife

than by their own evolation, which is inftantly fup-

plied by the acceffion and unition of others ) no more!

than the natural fmell, colour, or taft can be feparated

from an Apple, Peach or any other Fruit. This uni-

verfal diffufion of it through the Body, is what the

Ld. Chancellor Bacon calls, Branching ofthe Spirits ( in

Afat. Hift. Cent. 7. Paragraph, i j where he faith, /•£'?

Spirits of things /Animate are all continued mth them-

felves, and branched in f^eins andfecrtt Canalts^ as Blood

is • and what Dr. IVillls calls, Coextenfion of the Soul

to all parts of the Body. Granting then, that this

moftthin, continued and diffufed Subftance is contein-

ed in the Body, and as it were coherent widi the fame,

thereby fuftained and bounded ^, we may vi^ith the more
probability conceive, that it is to the Body the caufe of

all the Faculties, Aftions, PalTions, and Motions be-

longing to its Nature, as the Organ of fuch a Soul

;

that it keeps the Body together, at once both conCerv-

ing, actuating, managing and governing it , and that

it can be no more feparated from the Body, without

the diflolution thereof, than the Odor can be feparated

Ccc - from
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from Frankincenfe, without deftroying the nature of

it. And this I think futBcient to explain what I con-

ceive of the frfl qu^ftion propofed, 'viz. of what Su^-

Jlmce the Soul of a Brute is., and of what Particles

compofed.

As to the iff??W, viz., wherein the Life of frch a Soul

doth confifi ; it leems to me probable, that fince Life, ac-

cording to the general notion of it, is nothing but UJuta

(ftii&dAm vigoris^ mobilitatifq', fAcidtatum activarum ej^s

reiy cui inefi-^ the Life of a fenfitive Soul is immediate-

ly founded in a certain Motion of the active and fpiri-

tuofe Particles of which it is compoied : as the Life of

an Animal confifteth in the continuation of the fame
determinate Motion of thofe Spirits, by which it was
at firft kindled ; and of the aQ:ual exercife of the Fa-

culties that emerge or refult from the union of the

Soul with its Body, by the Fabrick of the various Or-

gans thereof adapted to perform all the various Fun£i:i-

ons, Offices and A£lions requifitetoconfummate the:

nature of luch an Animal in Specie, What kind of

Motion that is, in which, as in its Origine, I conceive

this Life to be founded^ I fhall by and by declare, whem
I come to enquire what is the immediate Subje^ or

Seat of Life •, having tirft endeavor'd to fblve the

Third Queftion propofed, viz. what are the princi-

pal Faculties and Operations of a fenfitive Soul. Thefe,

then are ( as ye well know^ all comprehended in Life^,

Senfe^ and motion Animal: of which I fhall here con-

iider only the Second., refervingthe/^/r/?tillbyandby,

and the Lafl till the Clew of my method hath brought

me to treat of it in its proper place.

As to the Faculty oi Senfe therefore, which confti-

tutes the chief difference between living Creatures

and things inanimate, vj\iiQh Lucretius elegantly call's

-

mimam. ipfms anmoiy and the extinQion or total priva-

tion;



tion ofwhich is Death ; fince I have fuppofed a fenfi-

tive Soul to be Mattrtd or Corporeal , I muft (eek

for this noble Power, whereby flie is qualified, not on-

ly to perceive external Objeds, but to be alio conlci-

ous of all her Perceptions, in Matter after a certain

peculiar manner, fo or lb difpofed or modified ; and

in nothing elfe, left I recede from that fuppofition. But

in what matter is it moft likely to be found, whatfb-

ever the determinate modification rcquifite to create

fuch a Power fhall at length be imagined to be : in the

Matter of the ^oW herfelf, or in that of the Body fhe

animates. Truly, if we diftindly examine either the

Soul or Body of a Brute, as not conjoyned and united

into one Compofitum ; we fhall have a hard task of it,

to find in either of them, or indeed inany other mate-

rial SubjeQ: whatfbever, any thing to which we may
reafbnably attribute fuch a Power o^perceiving and felf-

moving. But, if weconfider the whole Brute, as a Bo-

dy animated, and by Divine Art ofan infinite Wifdom
defigned, framed and qualified for certain anions, U-
(es and ends ; then we may iafely conclude, that a Brute

is, by the law of the Creation or inftitute of Almighty

God, fo made and comparated, as that from fuch a Soul

and Body united, fuch a confluence of Faculties fhould

refult, as are necelTary and convenient to the ufes and
ends for which it was defigned. Do but convert your

thoughts awhile upon Mechmie Engines^ and lerioufly

contemplate the motions, powers and effe(9:s of tliem.

Compofed they are all indeed of grofs, fblid and pon-

derofe Materials ; and yet fuch is the defigne, contri-

vance and artifice of tlieir various parts, as that merely

from their Figures, pofitions and motions ofthem con-

joyn'd into one complex Machine, there do necelTarily

refult certain and conftant operations , anfwerable to

the intent and fcope ofthe Artifts, and far tranfcend-

. Ccc 2 ing
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ing the farces of their divided ingredients. Before the

invention of Clocks and Watches, who could exped,
that of Iron and Brafs, dul and heavy Metalls, aMa-
chine fliould be framed ; which confifting of a few
Wheels indented in the cu'cumference, and a Spring

commodioufly difpofed, fliould in its motions rival the

Celeifial Orbs> and without the help or direction ofany
external mover, by repeted revolutions, meafiire the

iuccellive ipaces of Time, even to Minutes and Sec-

onds, as exadly almcft as the revolutions of the Ter-

reftial Globe it felf? And yet now fuch Machines are

commonly made even by fbme Black-Smiths, and Mens
admiration of their pretty artifice long fince cealed. If

then in vulgar Mechanics, the contrivance and advan-

tagious dilpofitions of matter, be more noble and effi-

cacious than matter it felf: certainly in a /hmg Auto-

maton or Animal confifting of an adive Soul and or-

ganic Body intimately united, the Powers emergent
from the force of fuch a Soul, and from a confpiracy

and cooperation of fb many, and fb various Organs,
all fb admirably formed, ought to be efteemed incom-
parably more noble, more Energetic. If the art of
Many weak and ignorant Man , can give to Bodies,

of themfelves weighty, fluggiih and una£bive, figure,

order, connexion and motion fit to produce effe&s a-

bove the capacity oftheir fingle Natures : What ought
we to think of the Divine art of the Creator, whofe
I^ower is infinite, becaufe his IVifiom is fb ? Qha mag-
^es f cmThBles^ropterea ammam attribmt^ferrum ad
jt attrahity d>omhrix^\ ilia rtrum omnium mattria (ut a-

/^Plinius, 1. 35. c. 1
6.

") ad inane nefcio quid currit r, ^
Acus ftrreaeidem ajfri[}a, mundi cardines ptrpetuo refpi-

cit : cum horologia nofira fmgulos diet noclify'^ horas con-

Jhnter indicant: an non corpus aliud (fr^ter elementa )
id^^ divinius part icipare vidtntur I Quod fi ex artis'^t?^

mimo
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minio & gubernatiofte, tarn pr.^clara qaotidk fnpra, rtrum

ipfani'm vins tjficimtnr
;
quid ex Naturae pr^cepto ac

regimimjixri putahimus^ cn'yis ays folu?n imitntrix efi't

Bt fi homlmhiis \ervkndo , txm admira^ida -perficmnt ^

qtiidy qiufo^ ab lis expe^dbtmtiSj tib't infirumtntii faermt
tn mmuVnti ? Harv. in jib. degenerat. Animal, exer-

eit. 70. Could not He, think ye, who by the voice

of his Will caird the World out of Qh.%os^ and made
io many myriads of diflin^t beings out of one and
the fame univerfal Matter ; could not He, I Eiy, when
he created Brutes, fb fafhion and organize the vari^

ous Parts and Members of their Bodies, thereto ad-

juft the finer and more cidive contexture of their Souls,

and imprefs foch motions upon them, as that from the

union and cooperation ofboth, a fyndrome or confede^

racy of Faculties fliould ariie, by which they might
be qualified and inabled to live, to perceive, to know
their perceptions^ to move and a8: refpe^bively to the-

proper ends and ufes of their Creation? Undoubted-

ly He could ; and 'tis an Article of my belief, that Hs
did.

When ye hear a Church Organ^ is it not as oelighf-

ful to your Mind, as the Miifick is to yoar Ear, to

eonfider how fb many grateful Notes and Confbnan-

ces, that compofe the charming Harmony, do alia-

rife only from Wind blown into a fet of Pipes, gi'a-

dually different in length and bore, and fucceifively

let into them by the apertures of their Valves ? and.

do ye not then obfcrve, the effeO: of this artificial in-

ftrument highly to excell, both the Materials of it, and
the Hand of the Organift that play's upon it? The
like Harmony perhaps ye have fbmetimes heard from

a mufical IVAttr-lVork^ that plaid of its felf,without the

Fingers ofaMufician to prefs down the Jacks, merely

by the fores of a Stream of Water opening andiliut-

tins:
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ting the Valves by turns, and in an order prcdefign'd

to produce the harmonica! Soiinds, Confonances and

Modes requifii'e to the compofition, to which it had

been fet.

Now to this Hydraulic Organ ye may compare a

lieafl, whofe Soul being indeed, by realbn of a cer-

tain modification of her matter, qaahfied to perceive die

various impreflfions made by objedls upon tiie Nerves

of the infcruments of the Senfes ; and to perform ma-
ny trains of A8:ions thereupon : is yet (b Umited in her

Energy, that fhe can perform no other actions, but

iijch as are ( Hke the various parts of an harmonica!

Compofition j regularly preicribed fas the Notes of a

Tune are priQ: down on the tumbrell ofour Infbrument

)

by the Law of her Nature, and determined for the

mo'fl: part to the fame (cope, tlie Confervation of her-

ielf and the Body file animates. So that fiie feems qua-

lified only to produce a Harmony of Z//e, Senfe and
Motion: and this only from a certain conttxturto^^^

fpirituofe Particles of the matter ofwhich fhe is made,
and from the refpeOiive Orgmiz,atton of tlie Body in

wliich fheaQs.

But from what Icind of texture or modijication o^thQ

luppofed Particles, doth the faculty of Perceiving or

difcerning Objeds arife? For, what I have hitherto

faid, is too general to explain the particular reafbn of

the thing here inquired, viz. qm ratione fiat^ ut res

fentiens creetur ex rebus tnftn(ilihus ; whence it is, that

a corporeal Soul, compoied of matter in it felf wholly

void of Senle, acquires the power of Senlation.

I fay therefore, that this is indeed tlie difficulty that

remain's here to be folved ; but fuch a difficulty, that

I dare not attempt to folve*, having much more reafbn

to believe, that it will to the end of the World remain

indiffoMe, For? to comprehend, what particular

Mode
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Mo^e of compofition or contexture of in[e.n(tl Matter

,

that is, that gives to it the nature or efTence and facul-

ties o^ ^ifenjiti've Soul-, feems to me far to tranfcend

the capacity of human underftanding : and whofoevcr
iliall with attention and Judgment read what that moft
acute, and no lefs profound Philofcpher , Gaffe^dr;s

hath written on this Enigmatic Qiieilion, Qui ft^ijlk

gigni tx in^tn^ilihus-^ojjk'i (^inlib. lo. Dtagtn^ Ldertii )

will ( I prefume ) with him conclude, Hanc re?n videri

omni humunk perfpicacia^ (jr fagacitatt; fuferiorem. Leav-
ing then this Problem, as I found it, defperate •, and

ending the halt I, with your permidion, made, tocon^

fider the nature, Life and Principal Faculties of a ien^

fitive Soul: I proceed to the THIRD capital Enqui-

ry dcfigned in this difcourfe. %

fVHJT Opinions I at prefent hold to be moft pro-

bable, as well concerning the nature of Life in general,

as touching the different origines of Human, and Bru-

tal Life in particular-, ye have with obliging patience

heard. Be pleaied with like patience to hear alio what
I have to fay, concerning the SUBfEQT wherein

the Life both of Man and Brutes feems primarily to

Subfifl.

That the Life of all Animals is originally as it were
kindled in their Bloody we may learn from the Vv^ifeffc

of Men and Kings, Salomon himfelf. Who in his Boole

of /Vifdom (Cap, 2. V, 2. according to the Grssc ver-

£ion of the LXX Interpreters) introduceth impious-

Men difcourdng among themlelves of the fhort, incer-

tain and eafily extinguifhable Life of Man, in this man-

ner OT^ v-OiTTVog M TTVOH tv ^i(nv VijUMV^ ytoci 6 Koyog 'Z'Tnvbii^

tv fuvi^KTii Koc^Mag vfAwvy quoniam famus efi.afflxttis if? pa-

ribus mjtris^ dr fermo fcintilLt m motti cordis nofiri ;

which our laftTranflators -have thus engliilied
»,
fortht

Breath'
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BreAth tn onr A^firils is as Smoke^ a/id alh-tk Spark m
^the moving of our Heay!;. For if by J^^aTrvo^ m ttvo^i, & o

A07©-', Z//e be underilood ; we may from this remarka-

ble text iafely infer, that Salomon was not far frora

holding the fame Opinion concerning the Fountain or

Onginc of Life, that is ailerted by all our modern Ana-

tomiib, 'vizr. th^it Life firfi arifeth from^ and is perpe-

tually as it were kindled anew by the motion of the Blood

:

though it be fcarce probable, he had any the leaft know-
ledg of the perpetual Circiution or Circulation of the

Blood, fipft difcovered to the World by our thence im-

mortal Dr. Harvey.

And by one infinitely greater than Salomon^ even by

the Author of Truth, and giver of Life^ God himlelf,

we are certainly taught ; that the Life of all Animals^

of what kind foever, is feated primarily, and doth con-

tinually fubfifl: in the Blood., tanqnam in fubjecto fio

primordiali ; or at leaft in fome certain humor analo-

gous to Blood, and therefore not unworthy to be call'd

a wW Humor. For ( In Levit, cap, 17. v. 14.) He
faith exprefly, '^Aii^^ iny.mc, au^u^x; § (pkyiis^^^ hi v\\\}y^

-TTdlmg (TCL^idq him oc-^Th \^ \ Te jhall eat the Blood of no

manner of Fleflj •, for the Life of all Flefj is the Blood

thereof

Being then by Divine Authority alTured, that Life

is the Of-fpring of the Blood, and perpetually refident

therein •, we may with good reafon diftinguifh Life in-

to Original., and Influent.

The Former is that, which is perpetually as it were
kindled in the Blood pading through the Ventricles of
the Heart ^ not from the influx of any adventitious

Principle, but by the Sole power and energy of the

vital Spirit itfelf contained in, and ruling the Bloud.

For, the vital Motion itfelf comes immediately from
no other Principle but that ruling Spirit ; aiid there-

for©
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fal. And forafinuch as the reafon of the adual Heat

of the Blood, confifteth only and wholly in that vital

Motion ; that Heat alfb muft be* ^iu/y and the regent

Spirit, that fufcitates that motion, firll in it felf, and

then in the Blood, muft be the true Fountain and O-

rigin of the 'vital Heat, This great truth certainly

was not unknown to the Antients. For Virgil feems

to more than hint it in that Verfe of his ( c^ne-
id, lib, 10. J,

Una ead,emc[-^ via fanguis animufq; fe^uuntur :

And Suidas, where he faith, ai/x^, tJ larifdv rs ai'-

B^d-TT^'j airo( as y^/'//<?^/e relates) Critias, who held, ^e;?-

//re, ?naxime profrium ejje anima, atq; hoc inefje prop-

ter [anguinis naturam. To thele may be fubjoyned

Thales Milefms , Diogenes , Heraclitfis , y^lcmjion &c,
who all coniented in this polition, id animam ejfcy quod

fua natura vim movendi obtineret. Evident it is then,

^hat this Do£lrine, that the vital Spirit is the principle

of motion or heat, and conlequently of Original Life

in the Blood, was taught by fbme of the antient Philo-

fophers^ though probably not fo clearly and fully, as

by the Anatomifts of our Age, who have had the ad-

vantage to know the whole myftery of the Qircuition

of the Blood, whereof the former feem to have been
ignorant.

Hence it appears, how far thofe of our late Wri-
ters have erred from the Truth, who permitting their

Phantacy to overrule their Judgment, and indulging I

know not what Chymical fhall I fay, or Chimerical

Hypothefes drawn from the contrariety between Jl-

chains and Jcids , have confidently taught, that Life

arifeth from aconflid or Fight, of two Antagonifts,

Ddd whether
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whether of an AcU or Sdine and a Lixwiofe • or of
a X^//;?e and Sidphunofe ^ or of the ^i/e, Chyle^ or ;iw^

troaeredl Spirit and the Blood. For, the vital Motion
really proceeds ( as I laid ) from the very nature ofthe

thing which caufeth it ; that is, in the Blood, from the

vital Spirit regent of the Blood*, which being naturally

agil, adive and votatil, and alwaies endevoring to ex-

tricate itfelf, necelTarily contends with the grofTer parts

that clogg and reftrain it, and by that contention ex-

cites motion in the Blood, ancj^fuch a motion upon which
the vitality of the Blood depends. Impoflible therefore

it is, that Life fhouldcometothe Blood from a mutual

confliO: of extraneous or forein Principles, whatfbever

tliey are luppofed to be.

The Lattr or Influent Life is communicated from the

Blood now impregnated with vital Spirits, to all parts

of the Body. Of which much remains to be Ipoke in

its proper place.

Meanwhile, that we may know whatisto beunder-

ilood per curriculum vit^, the race or cours of Life ; 'tis

necelTary for us to run through all the Ufes and Afts

of the Blood, while it flows in a Circle to and through
all parts of the Body. For, thefe being attentively fur=-

vey'd, will at laflr reward our diligence with Light e-

nough todire£i:usto judge more clearly of the Power
and Energy of as well Original, as Influent Life. But
firfl: (for perfpicuites fake) we mufl: advert, that y^r-

terioft Blood feems to diflfer from Fenofcy chiefly in this

;

that in Arteriofe Blood , the Heat or Motion Vital

( for both are one thing, and fo we fhall by and by
find them to be ) is actual ; in venofe, only in the way
or Mfpofition to become 2idiual'j as will appear from our
following difcourfe concerning the y^cts of the Blood
fa the race of Life.

Which are accompted in number five,i//^. (i) Adrn-
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ai Generation of Original Life, or of vital motion or

heat in the Blood itfelf 5 (2 J Excitation of the Pulie

of the Heart and Arteries ; ( 3 ) Diftribution of the

Blood by virtue of that pulfation-, (^4) Communica-
tion of Life to all parts of the Body, by means of that

diftribution 5 and ( 5 ) Reduction of arteriole Blood

to the ftateof Venofe ; the exhalations of it being firft,

partly Gonfiimed, partly condenfed and abfbrp't into the

Lympheduds. Of each of the Ads we muft particu-

larly enquire.

The flRSTAdi, viz^ the Gen&rmon of Original

Lift in the Blood, it [elf ieems to be perform'd in this

manner. The vital Spirit, re£^or of the Blood, by its

own natural force and expanfive energy endevors to

exagitate and expand the Blood now again brought
into the Ventricles of the Heart: while the groffer

parts of the Blood, by their nature more fluggifh and
unaQive, refift and hinder that endevor to expanfion.

From this refiftence or checking, inftantly arifes a cer-

tain Colludation or mutual ftriving between the ex-

panfive motion or endevor of the vital Spirits, on one
part 5 and the renitency ofthe grolTer parts ofthe Blood, .

on the other. And from this Colludation, an actual

Heat is quickly excited or kindled in the Blood : aQ:aal

Heat being nothing elle but an expanfive Lu(El:ation of

die Particles of the Body or Subje6l: in which it is*

as#the illuftrious Lord Chancellor Bacon hath with ad-

mirable lagacity, from many mftances collefted, in

hsftoria calidi^ in novi Organs Pag. 218. Seeing there-

fore, that this motion of the Blood confifteth in the ex-

panfive endevor of die Spirits, and the reluQiation of
the other parts of it 5 this Motion, confequendy is

aiiual Heat. But, becaule this expanfive Lu6tation is "

not hoftil or noxious, but Amicable, Benign, and tend-

ing not only to the cofliervation of the Blood, but al-

Ddd 2 fo
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ib to the exaltation of all its Faculties and Operations;

and becaule it comes ( as I ^d a little before^ from
within, from the Spirit conteined in, and ruling the

Blood : therefore the Motion or Heat thence relulting,

is alio ^ital. For in that very expanfive motion of the

Blood, doth the formal realbn of Life originally con-

This being a Theorem not a little abftrufe, and of

very great Moment, chiefly to Phyficians ; 'tis requi-

fite, I fhould endevor both to clear and eflablifh it.

That I may do lb, I begg leave to fet before you a

Ihort Series or Train of certain Propofitiom i, ofwhich
the fiibfequent depending (like the Links of a Chain )

upon the antecedent, they may at length convince you
of the Truth from thence to be concluded.

P R O P O S. L

That Heat is only SMotion,

THe verity of this is apparent ( i j From Flame,'

which is perpetually and violently Moved. (^ 2 )
From the like agitation of all partsof fervent or boy 1-

ing Liquors -, ( S ) From the incitation and increment

of Heat cauled by Motion; as in blowing up Fire

by Bellows or Winds : f' 4 j From the very ex-

tin£tion of Fire and Heat by all ftrong compreflion,

which arrefteth the Motion thereof, and inftantlyeaut

eth it to ccafe .* ( 5 ) From hence, that moft Bodies

are deftroyed, at Icaft lenfibly altered by all Fire, and

by ftrong and vehement Heat; which introducing a

Tumult, Perturbation, and rapid Motion upon their

Parts,



parts, by degrees totally dilTolves the cohefion or con-

tinuity of them. Neverthelefs this Propofition is to be

underftood with due limitation, or as it ftands for the

Genus of Heat : not that Heat generates Motion, or

that Motion generates Heat always f tho both thcle be

in fome things true ( but that Heat it felf, or the very

eflence of Heat is Motion, and nothing elfe
;
yet a cer-

tain peculiar fort of Motion, or limited by the diffe-

rences to be fiabjoyned.

P R O P O S. II.

Tly^t Heat is an Expanfiye motion , hy which a

(Body Jlriyes to dilate it felf^ and recede into a

larger fpace^ than what it before pojfejjed,

THis alfb is evident ( i ) In Flame , where the

Fume or Fat Exhalation manifeftly widens itfelf,

and Ipreads into Flame ; (2) In all boyling Liquors,

which lenfibly fwell, rife up, and emit Bubbles ; ft-ill

urging the procefs of felf-dilation, untill they become
moreextenfe, and are turned into Vapor, or Smoke,
or Aire ^ ( ^ J In Wood and all other combuflible mat-

ter fet on Fire, where is fbmetimes an exudation of

moyfture, alwaies an evaporation; (^4) in the melt-

ing of Metals ; which being moft compaft Bodies, do
not eafily fwell and di4ate themfelves ; and yet the

Spirit of them, being once excited by Fire, begins in-

flantly to dilate itlelf, and continues to pufh away and

drive oflPthe grolTer parts, till their coherence being in-

terrupted, they become liquid : and ifthe Heat be more
and
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and more intended, it diiTolves and converts much of

the fixed Metal into a volatil Subftance;-Gold only

excepted : ( 5 ) in a Staff of Wood or Cane , which
being heat in hot Embers, becomes eafily flexible 5 a

fign of internal dilatation; ^6 ) In Aire above all

things, which inftantly and manifeftly expands itlelf

by a little Heat : (" 7 ) In the contrary nature of Cold

;

which contrads mofl: Bodies, forcing them into nar-

rower fpaces, and fhrinking their dimenfions •, fothat

in extreme Frofts, Nayls have been oblerved to fall out

of Doors, and VefTels of Brafs to crack, with many
other admirable effeQs of great Cold, noted by the

Honourable Mr, BoyI in his moft accurate Hifiory of
Cold. So that Heat and Cold, though they do many
adions common to both, are yet e diametro contraries*

in this ; that Heat gives a Motion expanfive and di-

lating, but Cold gives a Motion contradive and con-

denfing.

PR OP OS.
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P R O P O S. III.

Timt Heat is a SMotlon expanfive , not uniformly

through the whole Subje^^ hut^hrough the lejfer

Particles thereof^ not free^ but checkty hinder'd^

and repulfed or reyerherate : So that the JMotion

becomes imterrupty alternative^ perpetually tremh^

lingj and jlriying^ and incited by that rejtjlence

and repuls. Whence comes the Fury of

Fire and Heat pent in and oppofed in their

Expanfion«

OF this we have inftances. { i ) In Flame, boyl-

ing Liquors, melted Metals, glafs Furnaces o'c

all which perpetually tremble, fwell up , and again

lubfide alternately; (2) In Fire, which burns more
fiercely, and fcorches more ardently in frofty Wea-
ther ; ( 3 ) in common Weather-glalTes ; in which
when the Aire is expanded uniformly and equally^,

without impediment or repuls, no Heat is perceived .•

but if you hold a Pan of burning Coals near the bot-

tom, and at the fame time put a Cloth dipped in cold

Water upon the top- the check and repuls thereby

given to the expanfion of the Aire, will caufe a mani-

fefl trepidation in the Water, and intend the borrow-
ed Heat of it. ( /\,) In Winds pent in, which though
they break forth with very great violence, fb that

their motion mufl needs be extremely rapid and dila-

ting ; do not yet from thence conceive any fenfible Heat »•

becaufe the motion is in all the particles of them equal-
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ly, and proceeds uniformly, v;ithout check or inter-

ruption ; whereas in the burning Wind, from thence

called by y4riUotle ( in Meteor. ) tt^mj^^^ great heat

•leems to be generated from the frequent repulfes

and repercuflions of its rapid Motion, infbmuch that

it fcorches where it blows; chiefly in narrow and
deep Vallies, where it is kept in on both fides, and
wheel'd about into eddies or Whirle-Winds. (5) In

the very manner of Uftion or burning, which is al-

ways tranlaQed through the minute Pores of the Body
burnt-, fb that Ufiion doth always undermine, and
penetrate, and prick, as if it were done by the points

of a great many Needles. Thence it feems to come
alfb that /^qnn Fortis^ Chryfulca and other dijGTolving

Liquors ( if proportionate to the Body on which they

ad ) do the work of Fire, by their penetrating, pun-
gent, and corroding Motions.

P R O P O S. IV.

Tlodt this expanfive^ repulfd^ alternatiye anifenetrd'

ting Motion requijtte to the generation of Heat^

ought to he alfo rapid ^ and to he made hy ^arti^

cleSy minute indeed^ hut not reduced to extremefuh-

tilty,

THe verity of this propofition may be collected

( 1 ) From a comparation of the works o^Fire,

with the works of Time or Age. For, Age dries,

coniumes, undermines, and incinerates, no lefs. than

Fire, yea far more fubtilly : but becaule the motion

that



that cau(es thefe effects, is both very flow , and per-

formed by Particles extreaiely minute; therefore no
fenfible Haat is thereby produced. ( 2 ) from compa-
ring the dilTolution of Gold^ with that of Iroyi ^ the

firft, in Jqu^t Regis • the other in y^qim Fortis. For
Gold is dilTolved calmly ,without tumult or effervefcence

railed in the diflblvent : Iron, not without vehement
excitation of Heat : probably becaufe in Gold, the in-

grefs of the Water of Separation is flow, mild, and
mbtilly infinuating, and the yeilding of the parts of
the Gold eafy ; but in Iron, the ingrefs is rough, dif-

iicult, and with conflift , the parts of the Iron with
greater obiHiiacy refifl:ing the motion of the diflbl'

vent. (^ ) From Gangrens and Alortificatiom ; which
invade and fpread without inducing much either of
heat or pain, by reafbn the motion of putrefaftion is

both flow, and performed by Particles extremely fub-

til ; otherwife it would certainly caule Pain in the

part affe<^ed.

Now from thefe Propofitions ( the three latter of
which are certain necelTary Limitations of the firlf )
we may deduce this genuine conclufion ; That Heat
is A ctrtain Motion^ exfdnfive^ checkt or repuls'^d^ ftriv-

ingy qtiickned, or incited by opfofition^ performed by mi-

nute Particles^ and with conpit andfome impettiofity.

Which to me (^ I declare ) feems to be fb perfpicuous

and convincing, that I dare promiie, that if any man
be able to excite a Motion tending to dilatation or ex-

panfion of the Movent, and then to reprefs that motion,

fb as the dilatation may not proceed equally and uni-

formly, but prevail and berepulled alternately; he fliall

thereby mofl: certainly generate Heat in the Body
whole parts arefb moved, of what kind or conftitu-

tion fbever the Body fhall be. For, whether it be a

Body Elementary ( as they fJDeak ) or luminofe or

E e e Op^ique ;



opaque; rare, or denfe ; locally expanfed, orconteinM
within the bounds of its firft dimenfions -, tending to

dilTolution, or remaining in its ftate ; whether it be

Animal, Vegetable, or Mineral- Water, or Oyl, or

Aire, or any other fabftance fiilceptive of the Motion
defcribed ; it wi!l make no difference, as to the efFe£l

aimed at, the produQiion of adual Heat.

Why then iliould I not believe, that Nature hath in-

ftituted fuch an adual Motion or Heat in the Blood of

Animals, that Life Original might be therein perpe-

tually generated : fince to make that aOiual Heat alio

/^/W, nothing more is required f as I faid before j but

that it arife from an internal Principle or Mover, viz.

the vital Spirits ingenite in the Blood ; and that it be

amicable, benign and placid, as in the State of Health

it always is ; and (ince both thofe requifite conditions

or qualifications are found in the motion of the Blood?

If in the alTertion ofthe precedent Propofitions, or i^i

the deduction of my conclufion from them, I have

from weaknels ofJudgment, admitted any Paralogifin

;

I fhall receive the difcovery thereof as a fingular favor

from any man of greater perfpicacity, and more skil-

ful in the art of reaibning rightly, and willingenuoufly

acknowledg and retract my error. Meanwhile I -ac-

quiefce in this perfwafion, that the vital Heat of Ani-

mals, is an expanfive Motion ofthe Spirits of the Blood,

fomewhat checkt or repulfed, but ftill endevoring

with fufficient force, and alternately prevailing : ^hich
- I owe, partly to the Ld. Chancellor Bacof^ ( in novo

Organo^ uhi agit de prarogativis infimtiarumy in vin~

demi/itione i.) partly to his equal feQ:ator, Dr, GUffon,

who had the felicity to improve whatfbever he had
borrowed, and to raife illuftrous Theories from ob-

fcure hints.

But hold a little, and give me fpacs to reftsft upon
what
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what I have lately laid. Plave I not in this place ia-

curred the danger ofbeing accufed of contradiQing my-
(elf? 'Tis not half an Hour fince I declared my alTent

to that common Doftrine of all Theologs, and moil

Philolbphers, that the Life of a Man doth originally

fpring from, and perpetually depend upon the union

of his rational Soul with his Body. And now I affirm,

that the life of all Animals ( Man himfelf not ex-

cepted ) confiiis in the expanfive motion of the Spir-

its in their Blood. Are not thefe two alTertions to be

numbred among occri^ilcc^ things inconfiftent, yea ma-
nifeftly repugnant each to the other? If either of

them be true, is not the other nccefTarily falfe ?

To obviate this formidable accufatiori, I lay; that

thefe two pofitions, though leemingly oppofite, are yet

really capable of reconciUation each to the other ; and

by conlequence, both may be true. For f i ) well

known it is to all verfed in the Jewifli Comnientaries

upon the Pefitatenchy that the mofl: learned Rabbms^

interpreting thele words in the Hiftory of Mans Cre-

ation ; Deus mfpiravit infuiem homims JJHraculM-m'vi-

t£ • to fliew the excellency of Man above all his fellow

Creatures, give this Paraphrale upon them : Hom'mi
Dens in creations imaginem fmm indidit^ c^ i^jpir^vit

hilitum vit<& duplicis^ mortdis dr immortdis. So that

according to the Senle of this Paraphrafe, at leafl: if I

underftand it rightly, God was plealed to give to Man
a dmihle Life, not two lives luccellive, one before Death,

the other after ^ but two conjoyrid in the Body .• one
Immortal^ which can be no other but that which is

elTential to the rational Soul, and communicate4 to the

Body, by virtue of the intimate union of thole two ^o

different fubftances •, the other Mortd^ coaimon to

Brutes alio, and extinguifhable by death, v/hich I de-

duce from the. expanfive motion of the Sphits of the

E e e 2 Blood.
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Blood. Nor hath this interpretation of the ftm(h
Do£lors been ( for ought I know ) rejeded by the Chri-

fiimSohd^s^ as unfoand, much leis as Heretical .- and
therefore I humbly conceive, it is not unlawful for me
to embrace it.

( 1 ) 1 hat in this Life, every individual Man hath

alfo two diftinO: Souls ; one Ratioml^ by which he is

made a reafonable Creature ; the other, Ser^fitive, by
virtue of which he becomes a Senfitive Animal : and
that thefe are coexiftent, conjunQ:. and cooperating in

him, untill death, which delivers the firfi into a free

injoyment of her eflential immortality, but diifolves

the Utter mto the Elements or matter, ofwhich it was
compofed ,• is an opinion very antient, highly confen-

taneous to realbn, and defended, not only by many emi-

nent Philojophers as well antique as modern, but even
by fbme Divines of great learning, Piety and Fame ;

among whom I need name only Gaffend»Sy of the Ro-
m_an, and Dr. Hxmmond^ ofour Church. The former

of which hath profelTedly aflerted it in Phyfiologia. JEp-

curij cap, de^nim^ fede: the other in Notes on the 23.

/^'erfe of the 5 Qhaf. of St. Pauls frf £pift. ad Theff.

Where interpreting thefe Words of the divinely

infbir'd Author* t^ qKov.M^v vjucov tti ttvZvimx, ui y\

.i'^xw, ^ TO ow/xa, integer vejier [firitus , c^ anima,
^

fjr corpus &c ; he conceived , that the Apoftle di-

vides the whole Man into his three conftituent

parts, fiz.. the Body^ which comprehends the Flefh

and Members; the Senfitive or Vital Soid^ which
is common alfb to Brutes •, and the Spirit^ by which is

denoted the reafonable Soul originally created by God,
infufed into the Body, and from thence after death to

return to God ; and this his expofition he confirms by

agreeing Teftimonies of many Ethnic Philofophersy

and fbme antient Fathers. Much more I Ihould here

have
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have fa id in defence of this opinion, had I not thought

it lefs labour to dired the unfatisfied, to a httleTrea-

tife intitled a Naturd Hifiory ofthe Paffiom, publiih'd

about three Years paft, where the Author profelTedly

handles it. Now if either of thefe two recited opini-

ons be granted to be true ( and 'tis no eafy task to re-

fute either of them j then both my pofitions, thatoc-

cafioned my recital of them, may be alfb true ; and

fb the fuppofed inconfiftency of them ibived. Pre-

fuming then , that what I have faid concerning the

Firjl Aci of the Blood, or the Generation of Origi-

nal Life in the Blood, and the manner how it is per-

formed, is probable, and fufficient to explicate the

Theorem ; I here conclude my difcourfe of it. %

The SECOND Ad of the Blood in the race of

Life is, the Bxclt^.tion of the Motion or Pidj^tio^i ofthe

Heart and Arteries, which feems to be done in this

manner. The Blood deicendcd partly out of the Trunc
of the p^e'/ia Cava, partly from the Arteria I^enofa, in-

to the Ears or Portals of the Heart ; and there be-

ginning its expanfive motion, fills them even to di-

flention ; and by that diftention irritates or incites

their Fibres, which are numerole and ftrong, to con-

tract themlelves, by the motion of Refiitution, Bf
this confi:ri8:ion of the Fibrcs on all fides, the cavities

of the Ears of the Heart are neceifarily clofcd or

ftreightned ; and by conlequence, the Blood newly ad-

mitted into them is fequCezM out into the two l^entricles

of the Heart, forcing the J^ahes called Tricufpides, or

Tri[iilc£^ which are feated at the Gates or Mouths of

the Ventricles, and open from without inward, to o-

pen themfelves and give way. The Blood thus propulf'd

into the Ventricles of the Heart, and fbmewhat increaf-

ing or intending its expanfive Motion, fills them even

to;



to diftention, and to the fhutting of the Valves, which
it lb lately opcnM, ib that at that time no more Blood

can be admitted, nor what is admitted, recoyl or re-

turn by the Wicket through which it entered. The
Ventricles of the Heart being thus filled and diftended,

and by virtue of their Fibres fpontaneoufly contrad-

ing themfelves into a much narrow^er compafs, flrong-

ly comprefs the Blood contained in them, and force it

to thruft back three other Valves call'd SigmoUts^ which
open outwards, and to rufh forth, partly into the l^tn^

Jirterwft leading it into the Lungs from the right Ven-
tricle, partly into the ^orta, or great artery from the

left. By this conftriQ:ion of the two Ventricles of the

Heart, v/hich is iherr proper and natural Motion, the

Civaildtton ( as they call it j of the Blood is chiefly

effeQed ; that Blood which is out of the right Ven-
tricle exprell't through the Fma. Jrttriofa into the Lungs,

being impell'd forward till it arrive in xhQj^rteria, f^eno-

fi that brings it into the left Ventricle r, and that which
is expeird from the left Ventricle into the great Ar-

tery, being by the Branches thereof dillributed into

all the parts ofthe Body. The Blood being in this man-
ner fquirted out, and the irritation ceafing ; the f^m-

trkks iniiantly reftore themfelves to their middle po-

fition, and make way for the reception of more Blood

from the E.^rs of the Heart, as before 5 and then be-

ing by the Influx and expanfive Motion thereof, again

diftended and irritated, repeat their Qoyifiri^ion^ and

thereby €]tdi it; and this reciprocation or alternate

dilatation and conftriQ:ion, or Diajiole and Syfiok of

the two Ventricles of the Heart, together with the

Arteries continued to them, is what we call their PhI-

fation, and the grand cauie of the perpetual Qircuition

of the Blood : as the alternate expmjion and rtfreffmn

of the Spirits, during that pulfation, is that motion

which
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which Dr. Gliffon- firft named, the Mkation of the

Blood, comprehending the double motion in that fingle

appellation.

The Blood then it is, that alone excites die Pulfation

of the Heart and Arteries by diftending them ; not by '

reafbn of any a6l:ual Ebdhtion., or any confiderabk

Rarifciciion^ it undergoes in either of the Ventricles,

or in their avenues • but f' as I humbly conceive ) merely

by its ^umtity rufhing in.

Not by Ebullition or Efftrvefccnce, as y^riflotle^ who
gave it the Name of oyyM(n!;^ believ'd •, ( i ) Becaufe no

ebullition ofany Liquor whatfoever, proceeding either

from external Heat^ or from intefline Fermentation,

is conft^ntly tq^td or tmiform ; whereas the Pulfe of

the Heart and Arteries, and confequendy the motion

of the Blood that caufeth it^ is in Men healthy, tem-

perate, and undifburbed by Paffion, conftantly equal

or ofthe fame tenor and rhythm. ( 2 ) Becaufe the grea-

ter the Ebullition of the Blood, the greater would be

the pulfation of the Heart: but in burning Fevers,

though there be a very great effervefcence of the Blood,

ariling from an extraordinary effort of the vital Spi-

rits contending againft opprellion by the putrefa£l:ive

or febrile Ferment
;
yet the Pulfe raoft frequently is

low and weak , as Gde?i himfelf obierved. ( 3 j Be-

caufe, in living diile^lions, if either of the Ventricles

of the Heart, or the great Artery be pierced with a

lancet
; pure and florid Blood indeed will fpring from

the Wound, in every J^/tj/e ; but not /r^;/-/?/, not hoyU

ing^ nor meteorized ; nay, not to be, by any fign of

difference, diftinguifhed from Blood at the fame time

emisted from the reriA Caz^t of the lame AnimaL An
Argument certainly of itfelf fuificient to fubvert the

Ebullition of the Blood in the Ventricles of the Heart,

excogitated by Jyifiotk ( at leaft if he were Author
of



of the Book de RtjfirMiont_ vulgarly afcribed to him )

to fblve the Phssnomenon of the Pulle, and to this

day obftinately defended by many learned men, ledu-

ced by the Authority of his great name, f 4 ) If the

Blood fuffer'd any fa4i Ebullition, an immerfion of-

plunging of the Body into cold Water, would deprefs

and calm it, and conlequently repreis the motion of

the Heart : but the experience of divers attefteth the

contr"ary. For thefe reafbns, therefore, among many
others here, for brevities fake, omitted, I rejeft the

fuppoled JBbuUition of the Blood pafling through the

Ventricles of the Heart.

I rejeft alfo the fuddain and impetuofe 'Rarifaciio?7-

attributed to it by the greateft of Ariftotlts Rivals,

Monfiture des Cartes^ and ftrcnuoufly propughed by
Regtus and others his Difciples. For f i ) If you open
the Thorax ofany more perfeQ: Anim.al alive, and Vv'hile

the Heart yet continues to beat ftrongly, thruft an
incifion Knife into either of the Ventricles, or into the

great Artery ; the Blood thence ifluingv^ill not appear

fpumofe or rarified at all, but indiftinguifhable from

Blood taken out of the Vena Cava, juft at its entrance

into the right Ear of the Heart. ( z ) \i you cut out

the Heart itfelf,and fqueez out all the Blood contein'ed in

it
;
you fhall obferve it to vibrate itfelf a litde, and

to continue the rhythm of its Pulfes, till it be grown
cold 5 and this, not from Blood rarified, for now there

remains none within its Ventricles ; but mofi: probab-

ly from the reliques of the vital Spirits, which yet

inhering in the Fibres and little Pullies of the Heart,

are the caufe that they alternately contract and

relax themfelves. ( ^ ) The mufculofe Flefh of

the Heart is of a contexture too firm and folid, to be

inflated by a little Froth 5 and a greater force is requir'd

fo nimbly to agitate fo mafliive and ponderofe a Ma-
chine.



chine. (^4) If the Bloed were fbimpenfly rarified in

both the Ventricles of the Heart, doubdefs the Orift-

ces both ofthe /^ma ^rteriofdj and of the y/t?r^^,ought

to be much larger ; becaufe the rarified Blood would
require more of fpace to its egrefs, than to its ingrels.

f 5 j There would arife a confufion of the motion of

the Heart and its Valves 5 for the djaftole of thefe

would be coincident with the diaftole of that, which
would annihilate the ufe of the Valves .- both which
are repugnant to experience, and to the inftitute of Na-
ture. (6) No reafbn, why the Blood Hiould be pufft

up by great rarifaQion in the Heart, only that it may
fink and be condenfed again, fo foon as it is thence e-

mitted into the Arteries : for, what ule can there be

of the fuppofed rarifa8:ion, which the very next mo-
ment ceafeth? Thefe then are the reafons that hin-

der me from beUeving, that a drop or two of Blood

can be, by the heat of the Heart, lo extremely rari-

fied, as .to replenifh and diftend the Ventricles thereof,

when the Cavity of the lea ft: of the Ventricles, in a

Man of middle Age and Stature, will eafily contein,

according to Dr. FIarvey*s accompt , two Ounces 5

much more , according to Dr^ Lower's ( lih. de corde

cap, 5. and when I am fully convinced, that in the

State of Health and Quiet, the whole mafs of Blood
is tranfmitted through the Heart at leaft thirteen times

in the fpace of an Hour, fuppofing no more than 2000
Pulfes in that time: which would be impoffible, if

only a few Drops were received into each Ventricle,

in every Diaftok^ and expel'd again by the following

SyfioU. For, evident it is even to Senfe, that in the

Diafioky both Ventricles of the Heart are filled with
Blood even to diflention ; fb that if you feel them at

that time with your Hand, they will be found tenls

and hard ; and that by the Sy(iok, all the Blood rc-

Fff _ cciv'd
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ceiv'd is expreJiM 5 the Sides being thea ftrongly drawn

together, and the Cone pull'd up toward the Bafis, fo

that little or no room can be left within to contein Blood.

If you open an Eel or Viper alive, you may obferve

the Heart to become white in the Syfiole^ becaufe all-

the Blood conteined in it, is then fqueezM out : kindred

again in the Diaflok, from new Blood admitted and

iiUing it. Nor are we to doubt, but the (ame happens

in the Hearts of greater Animals alio, though the Pa-

renchyma or muicular Flefh ofthe Heart be in them fb

thick, as to hinder the Eye from difcerning the like al-

ternatc.changeof Colours, in their conftriQ:ion and di-

latation.

Taking then the total Repletion of the ventricles in

-

every D/afiokj Siud the total Exinanition of them, by

every Syfiole^ for granted; and Suppofing , that
.
iji a

-

Man ofa middle fize, each ofthe Ventricles ofthe fleairt

conteins about two ounces of Blood, when it is fill'd.;
,

and that the Pulfes of the Heart made in the fpace of

an Hour, exceed not the number of 2000 (which yet

is the loweft computation I have hitherto met with

among Anatomifts^ it will necefTarily follow, that no
leis than 4000 Ounces of Blood are tranrmitted through .

the Heart in the fpace of an Hour, which amount to

332 Pints at 12 Ounces to the Pint^ whereas the

quantity of Blood contein'd in tlie Body of a Man of

a Sanguine complexion, tall Stature, and plentiful

Diet, is not allowed by accurate Anatomifts to exceed

25 Pints at moft. Let us therefore grant our Man to

have that proportion of 25 Pints, to be tranfmitted

through his Heart by 2 Ounces at every puliation:

and the coniequence will be, that th&'Vyhole Mais of

his Blood muft p^fs and repafs through his Heart
thirteen times in the fpace of an Hour, or elie the

p^ilfation of his Heart, and his Life too niull: ceafe.



for want of Blood to continue the Motion. But fince

few Men have either fb much Blood, or (^intheftate

of Health ) fb few Pulfes, as we have now fuppoied ;

'tis highly conientaneous, that in moil: Men all their

Blood runs through the Heart oftner than thirteen times

in every Hour. Now to come to the fcope of ufe

of this Computation ; if only a few drops of Blood
rarified be tranfmitted through the Heart of a Man
at every Pulle , 2000 pulfes could not tranfmit fb

much as a fourth part of 25 Pints in an Hour; and
in the mean time all the refl: of it muft ftagnate, and
grow cold •, and then what would become of his Life*

which depends upon the aftual Heat and perpetual

Circuition of the Blood? This argument certainly is,

if not apodi8:ical, yet morally convincing, that Mon-
[imr des Cartes his opinion of the impenle RAvifacficm-

of the Blood, in the Ventricles of the Heart, is ma-
nifeftly erroneous.

There remain's then nothiag to which the Diafiok

of the Ventricles of the Heart can be reafbnably attri-

buted, hutth-Q Qjfap^tky of Blood flowing into anddi-

ftending them. For, the fubftance of the Heart being,

as well without as within, Mufculofe, Robuft, Thick,

and intertext with Fibres of all orders or pofitions •

and furnifli't allb with flefhy Columnes, which being^

commodioufly placed in the Ventricles, help much
to the confbriQion of them: fb fbon as the Blood flowing

in, hathdifterided them, they being thereby irritated,

inftantly begin to contract thcmfelves, by that con-

tradion girding in the Ventricles, and fqueezing out

the Blood. After the fame manner, that the Stomach,
"

Gutts, Bladder, Womb, drc membranofe and iibrofe

Cavities of the Body, when they are above meafure

fill'd and diftended, do, by fpqjitaneoufly conftringing

themfelves, forcibly expcll whatever irritates them. -

Fff 2 And
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And that in every Diaftok of the Fleart, Blood rufh^

es into the Ventricles in. ^qu^Lntity fiffickr/t to diftend

them •, feems inferrible even from this, that it is abun-*

dantly brought in, both by the /^ep^a Cava, and by
the J^rteria Feno[a. • and that it is continually driven on
thitherward, pardy from the habit of the Body, by
the tonic motion of the parts, partly from the,Lungs
by help of. their motion,, according to the fundamenr

tal Laws of its Orcmion. But why do I infifl: upon
Reafbns, when an eafie Exptrimmt offers itlelf to de^

termine the Queftion ? In a Dog opened alive , if

the two VelTels that bring Blood into the Heart, name-
ly the P^ena, Cava and Arttria F'enofa, be girt with Li-

gatures, fb that thecourfe of the Blood be there inter-

cepted •, the Ventricles by three or hwxSyftoks emp-
tying themlelves, their orderly puliation will ceafe,

only a little undulating. Motion, and irregular vibration

will thereupon immediately fuGceed : andupon fbluti-:

on of the Ligatures, and influx of Blood, tlie Heart

will inftantly repete its puliation. I conclude there-

fore, that the Blood caufeth the Dilatation of the Heart,

not by its Ebullition,, nor by its Rarifa«9:ion , but on-f

ly by its replenifliing and diftending the Ventricles

thereof: and that the Heart, by its fpontaneous con^

ftriftion expreifes the Blood into the Lungs and gre^t

Artery ; and fbthe motion of both is perpetuated. -

I admit neverthelefs a certain gentle and pacate ex-.-

panfive Motion ofthe Blood to be excited in the Ears

and Ventricles of the Heart, as neceifary to the ge-f

Deration of Original Life, though not of force fufficient

to move the whole Machine of the Heart. For the
vital Sprits in the Blood,- though brisk and vigorofb

in their endevor to expanfion, chiefly when they are a-

gitated by the motion of the Heart, are notwithflrand-

iagfomewhat checktandrepulied by tlie reludancy^

of^-.
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of the groffer Particles of the Bloody and therefore k
cannot be imagined, they fhould fuffice to dilate the

Heart alfb.

ladmitalfo aconftant invigoration of all the Fibres

and flefhy Columnsor Pullies of the Heart, by a con-

tinual Influxfrom the Brain ; that they may the more
expeditely and ftrongly, and without laflitude, perpe-

tuate the Syftole of the Heart. For, that fuch an In-

flux isneeefTary every Moment to recruit their Vigor,

and conferve the due firmnefs of their tone, is evident

fTovs\t\-iis-{\ngM\2iT£xperiment,. If the Nerves of the

eight pare he conftringed clofely by ligaturesy in the

neck of a Dog ;
ye will admire what a fuddain and

ftrange mutation will thereupon enfiie. The Heart,

which before performed its motions moderately and
regularly, will inftantly begin to tremble and palpi-

tate, and the poor Animal will labour of anxiety and
extreme difficulty of- breathing, while the ligatures

continue' on the Nerves above : but upon removing

them, all thofe difmal Accidents ( which are perhaps

tobcafcribed to the furcharge of the Heart and Lungs
by Blood not fofaftdiicharged, as it is imported ; and

that by reafbn the Syftoles are rendred w^eakand

languid, the influx from the Brain, that fliould invigo^

rate the contraQ:ing Fibres and Pullies, being inters-

eepted) all the Accidents, I lay, will foon ceafe, and

the Heart renew its puliation, as before. To this A-
natomic Experiment I might have added Arguments
of the fame importance, drawn from the PalfleandCo;:^-

'vulfwm to which the Heart itfelf is liable, had not the

induflrious Dr. Lower , Author of the alleged ex^

periment, prevented me, libi de fywtti corMi cap, t.

and were I not confcious •, that I have ftaid too

long upon the caufe and manner of the Excita^

tlon of the- Pulfation of the- Heart and Arteriesj or

fecond^.
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fecond Ad of the Blood ia the race of Life. «[[,

Proceed we therefore to the THIRD^ viz,, the

Dl^rihution of the Blood into all parts of the Body
;

which is an aQ: wholly Mechanicj and to be attributed

. to the Syfiok of the Heart and Arteries thereto con-

tinued. To the Co?2firiEiionQi th& Heart, becaufe the

Blood contained in the right Ventricle, is thereby of

neceility exprelT'd into the P^em Arteriofa^ and fb in-

to the Lungs ; and that in the left, is thence expelPd

into the great Anerie, and driven on through the

Branches thereof into all the parts of the Body. Nor
can itfeem ftrange, that this ConftriQ:ion ofthe Heart

fhould be effeQed with force fufficient to impell the

Blood in a continued ftreani through the Pipes of the

Arteries, till it arrive at the extremities of them, yea

till it enter into the very fubftance of the parts in which
they are terminated. For if we attently confider ( i )
the ftruflrure of the heart, that it is a Mufcle of a fub-

ftance Solid , thick , and firmly compaOied ; every

where intertext with various Fibres, and corroborated

within with fleiliy Columns and fibrofe PuUies ; and
of a Figure fit to perform vigorole Motions : ( 2 J that

if you put your Hand upon the Heart of any large Ani-

mal open'd alive, you ihall find it hard and tenfe, not

eafily yielding to the Gripe : and if you thruft a Finger

into either of the Ventricles, you ihall feel it to be M^ith

great violence girt and pincht by the Syfiole thereof:

(^3 ) that ifyou pierce the great Arterie neer the Ori-

ginal of it, with a Lancet, the Blood will be in every

contradion, iquirted thence with incredible impetu-

ofity, and to great diftance: ( ^) that in Ibme Men
- the Heart invaded by Convulfions, hath vibrated itfelf

with fuch ftupendous Force, that the very Ribbs have

been thereby broken ; as the obfervations recorded by
FerneliuSj



Ftrndius^ Hollerins, Forefius;^ and Carolus Pijo attefl::

f 5 y* that in Horfes and Doggs, after they have run,

the beating of their Hearts may be plainly and diftiniSt-

ly heard to a confiderable diftance : If ( I fay ) we con-

fider thefe things^ we fhall foon be induced to believe,

that the Syfiole of the Heart is more than fufEcient to

impell the Blood to the extreme arteries. And as for

tiie fpontaneous QonHriclion of tht Arteries ; that al-

io mult needs contribute (bmewhat to the Pdfion of

the Blood, by lellning the Pipes through which it flows.

Remarkable it is, that the CoHtra,ciion of the Arteries

is not Synchronical or coir]icident with the, dsaatrattion

ofthe Heart. For, the Syftole of the-Heart is perform'd

in the time of its contra6live Motion •, and the Diaftoley

in the time of the remiflion thereof: but on the con-

trary, the Diajftqle of the Arteries is perform'd when
they endevor to contract themfelves ; arid-their %flple,.

when, they remit that endevor* ; The reafon is, be-

caufe the exclufiqn of afufBcient quantity of Blood

out of the Ventricles of the Heart being perform'd,, -

the firft caufe that impugned the contra8:ion of the

Arteries, viz. their diftention by that -Blood ruiliing

into them, inftantly ceafes, and' the three Semilunar

yahes are lliut, to prevent the regrefs of it ; and at

the fame time, the red of the Blood in the Arteries -

remits itsexpanlive Motion, which was the other caufe

thathinder'd the Arteries from contracting themfelves,

and thofeltwo impefiiments removed for thattime^ the

Fibres of the Arteries now prevail, and by contraG:-

ing themfelves, return to their middle pofture of qui-

et; jby that contraOiion prefTmg the Blood forward on
its Journey,, tilhit^be irnpeli'd into theiubflance of the

Parts. '..

.V .,; : -/:,'.'
From, whence -after it hath done its Office, it is

laon. forced to return, toward the Heart, through the

Veins. 5 ;



Veins ; partly by more Blood flowing after and prefTing

it behind 5
partly by the renitency and tonic Motion of

the parts
5
partly by the tenfion of the Mufcles in the

habit of the Body; and in fine, by the Puliation of

the ^em G^'^, which though but light, is yet percep-

tible at its approach to the Heart, where f to that

end J itisfurnifht with flelhy Fibres; fo that from
thence IVd^us ( in Eftfi. de moti4, Smguinis ) conclu-

ded, that the circular Motion of the Blood beginn's

from that part of the P^enA Cava. If I do not here

particularly explain the reafon and manner how each

of tliele various Caufes eonduceth to the efFe8: afcrib-

ed to their Syndrome or concurle ^ it is becaule I pre-

fiime, that the whole Hifiory of the Circuition ofthe

, Blood, with all its helps and circumftances, is well

known- to the greateft part of my Auditors ; and be-

caufe I haft to the

FOURTH A61 in the race of Life, which beginns
' v;here the diftribution of the Blood through the Arteries

end's; and is the Communication of Life from the Blood

diftributed, to allparts of the Body. For thefe receiv-

ing the Blood impregnate with Original Life, are there-

by in a moment heated anew, invigorated, incited to

expand themfelves, and made participant of Life In-

fluent 5 /. e. they are ftirred up to the adual exercife

of Augmentation or nutrition, and of all other their

Faculties. And this Participation of Life is that vital

Influx, with fo great Encomiums celebrated by Ana-
tomifts-^and the Heat ofthe Body,both actual and vital

;

arid the general caule ( 2X\e2i^ Sine quamn ) ofall the

noble Aciions of the whole Body. I fay, the General

Cmft . becaufe it is this influent Vital Heat, that re-

vives and ftirrs.themup to activity, when without it

all parts would be dull, flaggy and torpid : and yet

notwithftanding it is not fufliciently able of itsfelf to

produce



produce thoie Effects, unlefs fb farr forth as it is at

tlie fame time contemperated and determinated to t\m

or that particular effe£^, by- that which fbme call the

peculiar temperAment ^ and others the Sftritus infittiSj

of that Member or Part, whofe proper Office it is to

caule that effeQ:. For, this vital Heat, or general en-

livening and invigorating influence operates one

thing in the Liver, another in the Spleen, another

in the Stomach and Gutts, another in the Kidneys^

& Sic de c£teris : alTifting and promoting the facul-

ties of all parts, fo that no one can execute its proper

fun£lion without it; as, the irradiation of the Sun is re-

quifite to make the Ground fruitful, and to excite the

Seeds of all Vegetables lying in it 5 and indeed this vi-

tal Heat is to Animals, the Sm within them, their

J^effa, perpetual Fire, familUr Lar^ Calidum innAtumy

PUtomc Spark pepetually glowing : not that ( like our

common Fire J it fhines, burns and deftroys ; but that

by a circular and incelTant Motion, from an internal

Principle, it confervas, nouriihes and augments, firil

itfelf, and then the whole Body. U/zde ( Entius nofier

(in Antidiatribie pag. 6.) inhuncfinem extru[tum efi

cor,' quod caleMlsJa^guims rivtilis totum corpus perpetim

Eircumlmi, Omq; Plantae omnes^ a SoXiS hmigna irra-

diatiom^igorem^ vitarnq'^adeofuAmpracipue mutuenturz

ammal'ihus ^^fer/y cordis calor inna[citm\ unde^ tAnquam

i Microcofmiy^/e, partes omnes jugiter refocilUntur. y^c

propttrea minus placet^ quhd pUntarum germen Corculi

nomine indigitaueris. Good reafbn then had our mofi

Sagacious Harvey^ to fing fb many Hymns, as it were,

to this Sel Microcofmij that continually warms, com-
forts, and revives us. Diicourfing of the Primoge-
niture of the Blood in an Embryon ( Lib, de Generate

Animal, exercit. 50. J he falls into this elegant enco-

mium of it. Exohj'ervatisconfiat^ Sanguinem ejft par-

Ggg tern
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Cif Htfe*

*' tern genitdtm^ fonttm vita^ frimum vivms (^ ultimo

^'morknSj fedemq^^ amm£primarUm; in qw (trnqmrn-in

''for/te ) cdor p'imo , (jr pr^cipue abimdAt^ vigttq\ dr a
*' quo rtliqit^ omnts toHus corporis partes calore inpientt

^'foventur^ & uitam ohtintnt. Quippe cdor Sdnguinem

^' cpmitatusj toturn corpus irrigat
^ fovet , & confervat,

^^
I{itoq\ comentrato, fxoq; Itviterjunguine ( Hip'*

^^pocrateSj ik.w>M\iv -mv cpKipD^jV^ nominavit ) vdutiinli-
*•' potbymia.^ timore, frigore externa^ df ftbrium intuitu
^^ eontingit 5 videos illieo totum corpusfrigefcere, torpere^

^^d" pallorelivoreq; perfufum la/zguefcere : evocato autem

^^rurfumfAnguine, h%i I quamfubito omnia, cdent denuOy

^'fiorent, vigent^ Jplendentq-^ ? Altc jecur munus

*'fmm publicum exfiquiturypne influentiaJanguinis d* ca--

*' loris per arteriam C^liacam. Jmo vera Qor ipfum^per ^r-
^* terias CoronariaSj influtntem una cum fanguine calidi-

** tatem vitamq'^ accipit, Quippe nullibi eft caloris afflu^
*' entia, citrafanguinis inflnxum per arterias. . Sanguis
*' deniq-j totum corpus adeo ciremnftuit^ dr penetrate omnir
^^ bufq; ejus partibus cdorem d* vit&m jugiter impertit^

^* ut Anima primo d* pyif^dpaliter in ipfo reftdensy tlUut

^^graftAy totaintoto, & tota in qualibet parte (utvul^

^^godicitmr) imffe, merito cenfeatur. In another place

( £xercit, 51. ) vindicatingthe Supremacy of it overall

parts of the Body, he breaks forth into this memorable
expoflulation .*

''^ Si Neoterici quidam 'vere dieant^ ani-

^^ malium femen coitu emiffum, ejfe ammatum; quidmpa^
*' ri ratione affirmemuSj animam ejje in fanguine ; cumq^
^* Ific primo generetur^ nutriatur^ dr moveatur y ex eodem
** quoq'y animam primum excitariy & ignefcere ? Certe

^'funguis efty in quo vegetativ^^, dr fenfitivdi operationes

'* primo elucent ; cut calor, primarium d" immediatum. 4-

*^ nim^ inftrumentumy innafcitur i, qii corporis ani7n£q\,

** co?nmtine vinculum eft ^ Sc quo vehiculoy, anima omni^
*' bus totim corporis partibus inftuit. In a third place.,,

( £xer.cit.
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( Extrcit. 70. ) where he, with cogent reafons, refutes

the vulgar error de calido innatOy he puts an end to all

falfe notions, and all difputes concerning that SubjeQ:,

and then concludes in thefe words ;
•' Solus fanguh efi

'''' ediduminnntam, ftu frlmo nutus calor ammalis
*' Habet profe^o w fe ammam primo ae prwci^aliter^ n(m
'' vegetativam modo^ fed fenfitivam etiam (jr motivam

:

^[permeat q/wc[uoverfum, & uhiq-^ prafem efi ; eodemq-

^''abUtOj amma qiioq-^ ipfa fiatim tolUtur : adeoutfangms
" ab amma nihil difcrepare videatur ; velfdttm fub^An-
*' ttA^ cujus ciBus Jit amma^ aflinMri debeat, Thefe re-

markable texts I have recited, not to prolong my dil^

courfe, but to confirm whatfoever I have faid of the

generation of Life original in the Blood, and of the

communication of influent Life, from the fame Blood to

all parts ofthe Body •, that fo I might with more aflu-

ranee leave this fourth A£tof the Blood fully explain'd,

and pais to the ^:

FIFTH and laft. Which confifteth in the dffu^

fion ofthe exhalations ofthe Blood, railed by the expan-

five Motion or aQ:ual Heat of it 5 and which reduceth

it from the State of Arteriofe Blood, to that of Venofe.

For the Blood newly impregnate with Life, and kept

a while in reflxaint by the thick Walls of the Heart,

and firm Coats of the Arteries, no Iboner arrives at

the habit of the parts, but inftantly it begins to difperfe

its more volatile Particles in Steams or Exhalations ; and
thofe being diffuled, it becomes calm and ledate, and

is in that compofed condition transferred into the capil-

ray Veins, to be at length brought again to the Heart.

Ofthefe Exhalations, the more fubtil and fugitive part

exfpires into the Aire by infenfible tranrpiration-,the reft

ftriking againft rhembranofe and impervious Parts, or

perhaps againftthe very Parenchyma ofthem, is ftop-

Ggg 2 ped.
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pedand repercufs'djandcondenfedintoa Dew. Which
after it hath moiftned the parts, is by their tonic motion
iqueezM into the Lymphed/^cts^ and by them carried off

toward the Centre of the Body. In the mean, time,

the Blood after this manner cahned and recompofed, re-

turns quietly and flowly toward the Heart, therein to

be quickned, heated and impregnated anew by the ex-

panfive Motion of its Spirits : being driven on all the

way by more Blood continually following and prelTing

it, and by other concurrent CaufeSjby me a httle before

particularly mentioned. And this I believe to be the

manner and reafbn of tlie perpetual Qircmtion of the

Blood during Life.

Now refleding upon the five AQ:s of the Blood de-

Icribed in the circular Race of Life ; the Sum of all my
perplex and tedious difquifition concerning it, amounts
to no more but this. That the Mkmon of the Blood

proceeds originally from the expanfive motion of the

Spirits ofit, fbmewhat reftrain'd and repulied by the

grois and lefs aftive parts, and incited by that oppofi-

tion; that from this Mication, Life Origtml is as it

were kindled in the Blood pafling through the Heart

:

that Life mflmm'is communicated to all parts of the Bo-

dy, from the Blood tranfinitted to them through the Ar-
teries ; and from the union of the vital Spirits- con-

tained in the Blood, fb brought into them, with the

Spiritus infims ofevery part that receives it : that to that

noble end, Nature hath ordained, that the Blood fhould
belpeedily dijiributed to all parts through the Arteries,

by the Heart fpontaneoully contracting itielf: and fo

ibon as it hath done that its grand Office of reviving

them, anddiffufed its exhdxtiom, be brought backa-
gain to the Heart, thereinto conceivevital Heat anew r

and in fine, that the Life of all Animals depends imme-
diately or primarily upon the regular Micatioa, and.

oext
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next upon this perpetual Flux and reflux of the Blood,

by the glorious Inventor of it, Dr. Harvej, rightly cal-

led ( not the Circulation, but ; QIRQUITjOJSt of
the Bbod,

Qmoi ejusfem^er redeat Uhor aUhs in orhem,

How/^<?W/ethefe things are, Ye, who are Philofb-

phers and Anatomifts, have indeed a right to Judge :

but ye mufi: pardon me, if I adventure to fay, that ye
have no right to Judge, whether they be trm^ or not.

For, what Semea ( JSfAturd. Qj^aft. lib, y. cap. q^, J.

with great Wifdom and Modefty, fpakeof his own rea-

fonings about the nature and caufes of Comets, may be
with equal reafbn applied alio to mine concerning Zife

fwhich in more then one thing refembles a Comet^W^.
Ou£ An vera, fmt , Dii fc'mnt^ qnibus efi fcientia, vert,

I\lohis rimari ilh, cf" conjeU^ira ire in occulta ta7Uum licet^

neccumjiductA inveniendi\ nee fmejpe. Hue item refer

-

ri poteft, qmd Athenienfts hofpes refpondehat Chmo apud
PUtonent: txi/a^v cCKw^ic, ^^y^^Ii^^oli^ idvToc ^sizcgvy^tiv,.

inhhZv a^(|)/(r|?3MT^VT53V, eeS ; Ferahsc e(fe approbare, cum
multl de iis ambiganty folitis Dei eft. If you grantthem
to be Gonfentaneous to right reafbn and obfervati-

ons Anatomic ; I may then not impertinently conclude
this Diftfuifition with the fame Sentence with which my
Mafler Gaffendt^s^ is faid to have concluded his Life -

£uantula res eft vita homirds ? %v.
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I L O G U E

UGU STU S (ye kfiow ) mtmthjlmdmg he hud

Long enjoyed whatever the greateji fart ofman-

kind calls Happinefs, could not yety when dy^

ingj afford to call Human Life by any better

Name than that of a Comedy or Faree : asking hU

Friends thatfood by him^ Ecquid iis videretur mimum
vitae commode tranlegifte I ^nd that this Farce confiB-

eth offive natural y^cfs tooy Ihave endevored inmyfrt^

cedent Dijcourfe to evince,

fVhy then may not ye expect, that Ijbouldy in keeping

of Decorum, fo far perfue this double Analogie, as to

my (hort Hifiory of Life, to fubjoyn an Epilogue? Sup-

pofing therefore that ye do, I hold my[elf obliged to add

one
; fuch asfeems to me to be neither indecent , nor im-

pertinent. It(hall be ajhort Hiftory or Tale ( call it whe-

ther ye pleafe ) Written by Philoftratus in lib. 4. cap.

1 6. de vita Apollonii Tyanei : PVhich^ /, through hafi

forgot to touch upon in its due place, and in which there

occurrs ?nore than one thing worthy to be remarked. Be
^leafed then to hear, firfi the Story itfelf in the ^uthor^s

own PVords ; and then my briefreflexions upon thethings

therein chieflly confderable. The Story is this,

The things I thence collect, are thefe.

I . That the Maid was not really Dead, but only feemed
to he fo : and confequentl"^ that the raifing of her by Apol'
lonius was no Miracle. For the Author himfelf though

in the frfi Line Jo bold as to call it^ eau//^, a Miracle
;

is
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isyet jo modefi in the fecond, as to render it doubtful

y

hy thefe JVordi ;
Ko^m TsOvavoc/ \^yji\^ Virgo mori vifa

eft, the Maid jeemed to'heDead^ i. e. She. was not redly

Dead: and after in his Philofophical dejcant upon the alf

of her refujcitation, in thefe ; Utrum vero Icintillam

animae in ipfa [ ApoUonius ] invenerit, quse miniftros,

medicolq-, latuerat-, an decidens forte pulvia difper-

iam, & pene jam cxtin£tam animam calefaciens, in

unum congregaverit, difficile conje6latu eft. M^hich

h a plain confejjion, that probably (Jjt was only in a Swoun'^.

hecAufe the Rain that fell upon her Face might raijh

her.

2. That "'tis probable^ the Maid lay intrancedfrom a,

'violent fit of the Mother^ For^ this terrible Accident

invad:ed her , tV cL^x yd/j.^^ jfi the very Hour of her

Marriage : a time when P^irgins commonly are mojtprone

to have their Blood and other Humours violently agitated-

by various Pajjions^ which many times caufe great com-

motions Hyfteric, and contractions of the Nerves defcend-

ing ad uterum,

^. That thecufiom of fprinkling cold PTater upon the

Face of PVomen in Swotms^ is more antient than Philo^

ftratus. Otherwife he could not have been fo eafily inclined

to believe, that a few drops of Rain that fell itfon the

Maids Face, might conduce to her refioration •, efpecially

Vphen the reafon he brings, why an effect fo confiderable

Jhouldproceed from fo mean acaufe, is weak anil trivial y:

and when aJprinkling with hot /'Vater might have been-

more efficacious.

4. And Ufily, That 'Philo^TditUS neverthelefs fiews-

himfelfnofmall Natural Philosopher in this very Phrafe ^
%i T5 o-Tnve'vi^ 'tUc, ^vy^c, fcu^ev h Mv\^ an fcintillam; ani-

ms in ipfa invenerit : than which none could have heen

more proper , mort fgnifcjint\ more emphatic;, at leap

^the notion of Ongv^^l Life, inkindkdand perpttually-

glotving'^
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glowing in the Bloody which /have laboured here to ex-

plain^ be conftntanems to Truths ^ndye may remember

,

that Salomon ufes the very fame IVord^ STnvfiMg, in his

defeription of Life, i/s- theforecited place of Ecclefiaftes,

fVhich is ahm f.jjicient, as to give credit to the £x.pref-

ftonitjelf fo aljb to excufe my induction of this Story into

the place of an Epilogue. Now this Anims Scintilla is

liable to Languors and Eclipfes, chiefly in fVomen of
morefrigid and delicate Qonftitutions^ i. e. of little Heat

;

a,nd certainly^ in every Syncope there is 4^K'^6^ov, or

(as Plato calls it ) 4^x'^oi/ ao-GfevU, animula infirma.^

the vefial Fire in the Heart dwindling into a Spark.

LVhence it ii, that^ atfuch timesy all parts of the Body,

wanting a due influx of warm Bloody during the cejfati"

on of the Hearty become fale^ wan^ livelefs^ and torpid^

imitating the Cold of Death. But when the fame Vital

Spark begins to glow againj and renew the Mication of
' the Blood • it foon reflores to the whole Body that vivi-

dam E n-Aoc/^^-'^ or brisk EfFulgency, whereof it was de-

prived, during the Eclipfe. y4nd this probably was the

cafe of our Virgin. No wonder then, if Apollonius,

either perceiving by her feeble Pulfes\ the Mication of
her Blood not utterly extinguifhed ; or coming luckily in

the very Article of Time^ when the fame began to be more

difcernible to the touch, than it had been awhile before to

the Phjflcians that were retired-, made his adruantage

thereof pretending to reflore her to life by Miraclec- He
being an Lmpoflor of flngular cunnings and watching all

occafions to raife his reputation among the credulous F'ulgar,

by appropriating to himfelf the cauflng ofEvents^ which

in truth
J
though perhaps rarely contingent^ were yet ne-

verthelefs merely Natural. For^ who can believe^ that

this Spark of Life, when once utterly extinEi , cat/' ever

be rekindled in whatjoever Animal 5 unlefs by a Tower

that can reverfe, change^ and furmonnt the fundamental

JLms



JLdfvs And, Qonftitutions of JVature ? afjd that anyfuchfu-

pernatural Porver was at any time given to Apollonius,

Philoiiratus himfelf was not able to prove. Safely then

may tve conclude, that this Bride was not really^ butfeem-

ingly Dead^ when Apollonius came to her. Thefame I
darefny alfo ofthofe j^nimdsy which Malpighi, and fome

of our £nglf{h Virtuofi have imagined, and written, they

had rejlored to Life after Strangulation^ only by hlow^

ing y4ir
^
fometimes into their Lungs , fometimes into

^^e Ductus Pecquetianus. For, that thofe Jnimals had
been propemodum fufFocata, or brought by the Expert-

mentors and conlinium ufq; mortis ; is eafy to believe :

^lit that they were quite dead, and then revived 3 ex^

tremely difficult to a Philofophery who knows , that the

Laws of Nature permit no regrefs to habit from total

privation. / conclude therefore with Sr. G. Ent's mo^
judicious reflexion upon this fo magnified Experiment

*Y Antidiatribas pag. 145.^ Mirandum fane magis,

illis [ ^uthoribus~\ cum Atropo, fatalia abfcindente

ftamina, eam interceflifTe necellitudinem, ut ipfum
mortis articulum tarn accurate perfentifcerent ; &c.
For^ in Patients opprejfed by the Apoplexy, Epilepfy,

Lethargy, Syncope, or Hyfteric Pauion ; chiefly where

no Pulfe is perceptible, and the outward parts of the Bo-

dy are grown cold and fiiff", tis extremely difficult to

d'rflinguifh^ utrum fcintillula ilia vitalis tantum delitef^

cat, an fit in corde penitus extin8:a. So. that even

Phyficians themfelves^ and thofe too of the hiohejl claffis

for learning. Experience and judgment ^ havefometimes

mijiaken the Livingfor the Dead. Of which wt have an

eminent example in that Prince of Anatomifis^ hut ?nof-

unfortunate Man, Andreas Veialius : who ( as Huber-

tus Languettus hath left upon record., in an Epiflle to Qaf-

per Pucerus ; and Melchior Adamus, in vita Vefalii

)

diffecfing the Breaflof a certain Grandee ^/ Spain^ whom
Hhh /ie
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' he thought to be Uead the Day -before, found his- Heart jet
ptntingy'to hk own and the fpecfators aflonifhrnent^ to

his eternal dijgracey the danger of his Zi/e, and. exile ^ in
which he mtjerably perifjjt upon the Shore of the J[land
Zant, in his returnfrom V2Xt^mQ, Doth any Man here

expeSi from ?ne other Examples of the like Miftakes?
Lei himfeek them in Pliny ( Nathifl:.. 1. 7. C. 52.^ Ge-
orgius Pi8:orinus (Sermon. Convival. \.i. ) Alexander
.'BenediQius f praQic. 1. 10. c. 10.) Parseus, Foreflus,

Albertus Bottonus, Schenckms, Levinus Lemnius, Fa-

"bricius Hildanus, &c. for now I have not time to recount

them.. "PrLidenter itaq; faciant Magiftratus (faith Hil-

danus, Obiervat. Chirurgic. centur. 2. obferv. 95:.):

(mi ego Genevss, & in quibuidam aliis locis obfer-

vavi ) qui neminem fepeliri permittunt, nifi prius a.

quodam viro artis Medica; perito, & ad hoc negotium
deiiinato , infpedo atq; explorato Cadavere.

For the fame reafon^ Iapprove not the vulgar Quflomt

offetting great Pewter Difljes^ Turfs of JEarth., or other

the like cold and pond.erofe things^ upon the Breafl and
Belly of Men newly defunct. For by that means^ though

the putrefaBion a-nd confequcnt ftrmentations of Humors
wngefted ivithin thofe Cavities^ may perhaps be fomewhat
checkt and retarded, chiefly in Dropfies^ and great y^po-

fiemsi yet in other cafes, and where the p erfon is not re-

rdly^_ but only in appearance Dead ; the fpark ofLife^ which

is only eel
ip
fed, and otherwife may fhine forth again,, is

liable to he totally extinguilbed. JSfor am I (insular in

this opinion. For / could at this very inflant of time

convert my eye upon one of the mofl Eminent Phyfoians^,

not only of this Royal Qolledge, but of the whole fVorld ;,

T^ho languishing of a grievous and long Sicknefs\ andwell'

prepared for a decent Exitus; did neverthelefs, in my
hearing ( for I had the honour of watching with him that

night ) give order to his Attendants^, to omit that kind
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of treatment of his Body , after all ftgns of Lif^ fijould

ce^fe in him ; Ming the very fame Reafbn /have here

given, ^ni this I have good reafon to believe he did^

notfromfear of Death ^ hut onlyfrom his deep infight into

the Nature of Life ; of which he ceafed not to Philofo-

fhize^ even when he expe^ed to arrive at the Period of
his own withinfew Hours after, fl[:

Hhh 2 PR^LECTIO.
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PRiE LECTIO V,

Of Fevers

'T is tfie cuftom of Math<?maticians fas ye, mofl'

Ca^/d/d y^udiiors , well know ) wlien from a.

Series of PropofTtions premifed and verified,

they have inferred the condufion they fought ;,

to add, as overplus, certain ufeful Theorems
or confedaneous Speculations , by the Grsecs

called m^irij^a^ and Cor/fh^aria, jive CorolUrU by
the Latins 5, the knowledg of which is many times of
equal moment with that of the Verity on which they

depend. Give me leave then ( I befeech you ) fo far

to imitate this Method of thofc great Mafters in the.

art of Reafbning riglitly, as from my dilcourfe on
SAturdky laft in the morning, concerning the Primor--

dia, perpetual Source, and circular race of Life ^ to'^

d^uce. a few Pathological Conjt^ariesj lucli as may
pm-haps afford ibme glimfes of Light toward the dif-

covery, and nature, and caufes of a certain Malady

^

which is of all others incident to Mans frail Body,.

the moft common, moft grievous, and moft dangerous.

And this Leave Iwiththe greater confidence ask, be-

caufe I intend not to abufe it, by digrefling imperii-

aently from either my preient Subjed, or my Duty,
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For, the SubjeQ: of my vSpecuTafion defigned, is the

lame widi that of my antecedent difquifition, viz. the

Blood : and to find out the moft probable Caufes,and

reaibn of curing great Difeafes, is the principal Icope

and' end of all our Enquiries , as well Pliyfiologi-

cal, as Anatomical. Of which none can be ignorant,

who hath perufed that little, but oraculous Book of

TlippocrMes dt Prifc^ Medic'ma, where he teacheth

;

that it is the great Duty of all Phyficians, who de-

fire to render themfelves worthy of that honourable

appellation [ i^^'^f ^oy& l^^^'^h ^^^ ^ Hy^ Ut^\ voijllt,

c-^oci ] not by dilcours alone, but alio by their Works
andjeal fiiccoring of the Sick ; to be folicitous about

inveftigating the true Nature, Caules and Remedies.

of Maladies, above all tilings. Nor is it new, to find

in the Writings of Anatomills, Pathological reflexi-

ons fubjoyned to the deicription of the part, which is

known to be the primary Seat of the preternatural

AfTeOiions incident thereunto. Secure then, that what
I have Tefolved with my lelf at this time to Ipeak, can-

not in the end be juftly efteemed a P^rerg-^;;^, or be-

fide the principal purpoie I have taken in hand; and
conceiving great Hope, both from the frequency, and r.

from the benign Afpefl of this learned Ailembly^

'

that hitherto my dulneis hath not been able wholly

to overcome your Patience : I will prefume, ye are
'

not unwilling to grant my fo equitable Petition.,

^

In my laft Exercitation, lendevored to evince ( as ^

ye may be pleafed to remember ) that the /^Ifal HeafZ
or Motion of the Blood doth formally confift in a

*

certain expanfive luQ:ation of the fpirituofe Particles
.

thereof, with the left moveable or una^bive, repulfed
,

arid prevailing alternately; but mild, amicable, ber,L

nign, and conducing to the exaltation of ail the fa-
^

culties and U.fes of die Blood. Now I come to M^
that
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that it is not only poffible, but that it often happens, that

this Vital Motion, although proceeding only from the

Spirits that conferve and rule the Blood, is by caufes

befide the infbitutc of Nature invading ir, perturbtd^

inttrriifteii^ pervtrted^ and ibmetimes alio wholly ex-

timuifljed: the vital Oeconomy being thereby fooner

or later utterly fubverted. Of this v^^e have inftances

almoft innumerable. Nor is there any one kind ofpre-

ternatural Caufes affignable, by which Nature may
not be impeded in her produQ:ion of this Vital Mo-
tion, and more or lefs perturbed : as we cannot but ob-

ferve it within our felves to come to pafs, fbnietimes

fromtheimmoderateHeatof the Aire lijrrounding us,

as in £phtfnera-^ ibmetimes from Meats- and Drinks-

potentially too Hot, as in Surfets and drunkennefs^

femetimes from vehement Paflions of the Mind, as

in anger, Fear, Grief, &c. Sometimes from a fermen-

tation of the Blood, as in. putrid Fevers ; fbmerimes-

from venenate effluvia of Bodies, as in peftilential andi

contagious Fevers ^ fom.etimes from a (imple folution

of continuity of the Parts, as in Wounds: fo that in,

iine, to enumerate all the various cauies, by the lio-

flrility of which this Life- conferving work of the vi-

tal Spirits may be hindred and perverted, is a thing;

extremely diiBcult, if not plainly impoffible. But in

ail thefe ib various cafes, this is worthy to be noted, as;

a general, verity ; that the vital Spirits of the Blood are

zlw ci.y s preter;^c^turallj/ afFeQ:ed, and that the dilorder-

from thence emergent, ought to be imputed to a p.^o^_

Caufe. Every thing then that pollutes the Blood, and-

diat putts Nature to an effort or efTay to fepar^ite and'

ejetl: itfrom thence, as alien and hoftile •, is Vv'ontmore

or lefs, according to the divcrfity of its Nature and'

Malice, to impugn and reprels the vital Motion of

the. Blood, But nothing hath beea.obferved: to do it,.,

'

;hciv
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either more frequently, or more contumacioufly, than

imfmhks arifing from Crude Humours congefted in

the Mafs of Blood, whrch cannot be ieparatcd and

exth'pated without previous Concodion or Digeftion.

For, thefe conftituting a certain peculiar IrK^uinciment or

Pollution of the Blood, put on the nature, and ac-

quire to themielves the efficacy of a Fermmt ^ not in-

deed fuch as the Leven of Bread, or as the Yeft of

Ale and Beer ; but fuch, that being in our Bodies

mixt with the Blood, which perpetually conceives

new vital Heat in itfelf, produceth the like commo-
tions therein, that thofe domeftic Ferments do in their

refpective Subjects •, and may therefore be not unfitly^

called a Ferment^ according to the Name given to it

by all Modern Phyficia-ns.

For, Itcaufetli a manifellTumult, or intcftine "War

in the Blood, after this manner. The hiqu'mAmem of

the Blood, by reafbn of the crudity and vifcidity of

/ its parts, impugnes and hinders the benign expanfive

Motion of the Spirits, in which I have declared the

Generation of the vital Heat of it toconfift; and the

Spirits, on the contrary, by their natural tendency to

expand themfelves, oppofe that repredive Force, and
ftrive to defend themfelves from oppreilion

;
producing

by their energy, a continuation of the Mication ofthe

Blood, imperfect indeed, and mixt with Fermentati-

on, butthebeft they are able, till they have gained the

Vi8:ory, to produce. So that the Fermentation of the

Blood in Fevers, leems to proceed, not from the im-

purities mixt with the Blood alone •, but partly from
them, and partly from Nature, /. e. from the vital Spi-

rits conferving the vitality of the Blood. For, while

thefe are impugned, checkt, and hindred, by thofe*

the Motion reliilting from that conflid, is indeed a

certain Mication of the Blood, but tumultuous, vio-

lent,
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-lenr, unequal, and interrupted with litile Bubles and

Froth. I lay therefore , that this civil War in the

Blood, as it includes a certain Viral, though imperfeO:

and irregular Mication of the Blood ; cannot be de-

nied ib far forth to be the work of Nature ; but as

that Mication is fuppofed to be tumultuofe, fediti-

ofe , hoftil , and unequal ; it muft be , in that re-

rpeQ:, the produtl of the Fermentation arifing from

the inquinament or corruption of the Blood.

This Fermtntitton certainly is the very fame thing

that the Antient Phyficians meant by the Putrqaciiou

of the Blood in Fevers; calling, for diftindion fake,

all fuch Fevers, which they conceived to a rife from
thence, Putrid Fevers. For it is not credible, that

Men of fb acute Judgment, and fb curiofe in obfer-

ving, as their V/ritings declare them to have been 5

by the Word Patrcdoy intended to fignifie that fordid

and noyfom Corruption obferved in dead and rotting

Carcafes , which is abfolutely inconfiftent with the

Principles of Life-, but only a more mild manner of

dillolution of the Blood, and fiich as doth impugn and
binder, but not wholly fufFocate the vital Expanfioti

of it. And of this we are certain, that they ufed to

afBx the Epithet, Putrid ^ to whatfcever doth by a

fwift Motion degenerate into the nature of Pus or

Quitttir, Which is generated, either flowly, by de-

grees, by a gentle and long procefs , and alfb with-

out tumult-, as when any Humour is, without a Fe-

ver, digefted and converted into purulent matter: or

fpeedily, and with great Tumult and diforder of the

State of the Body ; as in putrid Fevers, when the

MattrLi Behrilisj or inquinament of the Blood haftens

to Concodion , and the Difeafe runs through all its

Times quickly and fwiftly. Of ihcfe two fb different

ways of producing Purulent Matter in the Body, the

lii formtVj
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former, which is alway fimple and without a Fever,

is called by the Antients , -Tair^^[j.cc^ Maturation or

Rtftnin7 of the Matter: the Later, which is alwaies

wdth a Fever, is called i^avr^'oc & (nt-n^c-rvK;^ Patrtdo.

Whence that Aphorifin o^ Hippocrates (lib. i. a^h.^-j,)

Dum fds conficitur , dolores atq-^ ftbres incidimt magis^

qmm jam confeMo. In their Senfe therefore, Putredo^

is the very motioH of the matter of a Fever tending

to purnlency : and this Motion is the very lame, that

mofl: of the Neoterics Name Fermtntation. For, in

Fevers, it is the Fermentation, that brings the impuri-

ties to digeftion or Concoction, and dilpoies them to

leparation from the Blood .• and therefore the Putrid

Matter, and the Fermenting Matter lignify one and the

fame thing ; and by confequence, the Materia Fthri-

liSj and Fermentmn Febrile , are but tVv'O different.

Names of the Caufe whence the Fever or fermenta-

tion of the Blood comies. Now if this be granted tO"

be confentaneous to Reafbn and Experience fas to

me it feem's to be ) We need no longer amufe our

felves with inquiring, either wherein the formal rea-

fbn of a putrid Fever confifts, or how thofe two Eni-

mics, Life and a i^ei^er can fubfifi: together in the fame
SubjeQ:, the Blood •, for what I have, laid may ferve to

expound both thoie riddles.

Confiding therefore in the firmneis of this Founda-

tion, Idefign toereft thereupon a (hort Theory Q^^t
nature, caufes , differences, and principal Symptoms
of Fevers • and that according to the Model left to us

by that moft accurate Surveyor of Natures Works,
Dr. Fr. Glijfon, in his lail incomparal)le Book^ re-

puting it well worth my diligence, to paraphraie up-

on the Text of fb great an Author.

And becaule to Phyficians accurately inveltigating

the differences of preternatural caufes inducing Fevers,

. • there.
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of Cndities, fb iikewife of Ferments : that I may not

leave myfelf flicking in the fhallows of Ambiguties,

'tis requifite iliat I clearly and diftinQ:ly explain, firft

what I underftand by CRUDE Hll MO R S com-
niixt with the Blood. Which I take to be generally

the Material Caufes of putrid Fevers ; and then what
I mean by the Fermenturn FEB R IL E^ which I fup-

pofe to be the Efficient caule of them , for by this

means, the Fogg of Equivocations being difcufTed

,

wefhali by a clearer light of diftinQ: notions, contem-

plate the nature of the things fought after.

Asto the i^/i?^r thereof, 1//-^. the QRUDITI
of Humours ; 'tis well known, that Phyficians obler-

ving two kinds of Concociion or Digeftion performed

by Nature in the Body, viz. One of what is natural

and familiar, of the Jlimtnt requifite to the continu-

al reparation ofthe Body 5 which they call -71^4'?; the

other, of what is preternatural and hurdul, as the ma-
terial caufe of Difeafes •, v;hich is named, for diftinQ:i-

onfake, -Tn-mo-f.Ax^ : have accordingly conftituted two
forts o^ Crudity, onQ^limenti, thQ otliQi', Inquiname^ti,

Of which tht former J that refpeds nutrition, is ordi-

nary 5 arifing for the moft part from ibme error com-
mitted in the ule of the fix Nonnaturals, and confift-

ing chiefly in this, that the Spirits of our Food are

either not fufficiently excited, or if excited, yet not

fufliciendy tamed and flibdued by the concodive fa-

culty of the Stomach, to ferve to promote the vital mi-

cation of the Blood.

The Eater, viz,. Cruditas inquinamenti. Is in the

general , any pollution or corruption of the Blood

whatlbever, arifing from defe£t of its due preparati-

on and fitnefs to admit the vital Mication. And this,

being tlie Mother of Fevers, is that intended by Hip-

lii 2 pocrates
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j>0( rates in that mod: remarkable Aphoriftr) ;
'Tr^Tr&va

c^ct^uciTdi'jrjv rj. 7a.\'ii.ii\ [AVi cj/xoi-^ Como^a medicAmento

ifurgare u y^wvere oPortet^ non cr^ida

This Crudity is fubdivided into two forts ; one
Simple, v/hich confifliFig only in dcfetl of due prepa-

ration of the Blood, may be correQred ptr ptpr.fmum

or maturation, necelTariiy previous to Evacuation ei-

ther natural, or artificial : the other Mdig?Lmt^ which
always includes certain feminal Reiiques of fbme pre-

cedent form of the matter mixt with the Blood, highly

Hoftile to the vital Spirits, and incapable of corre&on
or mitigation, and many times of expulfion-. Now
from this Malignant crudity of matter mixt with the

Blood/ arileth 2iMdtgnAnt^^'^tx\ and from the iim-

pie Crudity, comes a P/^m^/. Of both which we Hialt

fpeak more copioufly, when we come to confider the

differences of Fevers,

: As to the SECOND^ ijiz. the difference of

FERAl£NTS incident to our Bodies- ladver^

tife, that they alfb m.ay be ( as to my preient diiqui-

fition ) coramodioufly referred to two kinds. Of
which the o/^e may be called Fermtntu/m irritans^ be-

caufe it doth primarily, by it ielf, and diredly irritate

the vital Spirits of the Blood, to begin an extraordi-

nary commotion, and feditious Tumult, with the grof-

ler parts of it 3 and to endevor to deliver themfeives"

from confinement, and by dilTolvins; the common
Bond of the whole Mafs thereof, to fly away. And
under this kind are comprehended all fermenting mix-

tures abounding with ialine Spirits, highly volatilcj

and not eafily tameable by the digeftive faculty of the

Stomack : among w hich the Stum of Wine is emi^

nent.

The other deferves to be named Fer?nent;im Oppri-

tmns \ becaufe it at 'iix^i and immediately opprelfes the

vital
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vital Spirits of the Blood, impugning their expanfive

Motion ; tho afterward, fecondarily, and by accident,

it irritates them to a Pneumatic Fermentation ; not to

difTolve the whole mixture thereof, and fo to make
way for themfelves to fly away : but only to attenu-

ate, dilcufs, cjeft and exterminate the Ferment, that

by clogging and oppreffing them, hinders their fpon:-

taneousexpanfion, and the vital Mication of the Blood'

thereon depending. And this tomefeems to be that

kind of Ferment, by which a Fermentation of the

Blood is wont to be excited in putrid Fevers; and \^'hic!i;

for that very cauie, ought to be nominated Fcr7nc?it-^.m

Fdr.ie. It F^em's alio to confrft of any crude hu-

mor whatfoever commixt with the Mafs of Blood,.

For, this doubtlefs is ihat Crudity^ which Hippocrates^

C'm the newly ci'ed AphorifiTs/ forbids to- be im.por-

tunely aaempted by purging Medicaments, until Na-
ture hath mitigated; tamed, and prepared it for eva-

cuation, by gradual digeftion

Of wiiich Counlel-, though many reafons have beeny
by thelearned Commentators on his Aphorifms, chief-

ly by Cardm, alleged •, yet the moll cj'cdl'ile, aovd"

therefore the moft confiderable leems to 'je this;.

7^,1^ Nature hath provided no Organs for the Separ.i-

tion or Secretkm of fnch Crude Humors from the Bloody

the Spirits of rrh'ch are not yet exhiuftud.

Mofi: true indeed, and evident it is, that Nature has

with ao^drable vViOom and Providence taken care to

prelerve the Blood pure and undefiled ; and to that

end framed, and moft advantagioufly placed thres

confpicuous S^cntory Organs, for the purifaQion of"

it , "cv/^r;. the Ltver ^ Kidneys and' Stamuh with the

Gjnjjin'd Tntefllnes : and yet it is no lef^ true, that

none of thefe is, by her primary inftitution deftined

to fcparate and drein from the Mais of Blood, any

mattejL'
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matter yet remaining in the ftate of Crudity, or n o
yet defpoiled of its Spirits ; but all three ordained,

left the Blood, after it hath fpent and confumed the

fweet and profitable Spirits of the AUment, and be-

comes thereby effete and ungeneroie, fhould be longer

detained in the Body •, and like a dead Body bound to

a living, pollute and infed the Blood newly made of

Chyle lately imported, and replenilh'd with fweet

and ufeful Spirits.

Now the Humors here by us fuppofed to be both

the antecedent and conjunQ: Caules of Fevers, are

not fuch as have already been {polled of their Spirits.,

and apt to turn vappid ; but fuch as abound with Spi-

rits yet unvolatilized, and infeft to the vital Mication of

the Blood. For, the matter not fufficiently digefted,

altered, and elaborate in the Stomach, becomes at

length apt to produce Fevers, in this refpciEt only,that

the Spirits contained in it, are either not fufficiently

excited, or not fiifliciently fubduedand tamed. Like-

wife the matter that grows crude and apt to generate

Fevers, either from defect of due eventilation by in-

fenfible tranfpiration , or from want of free motion,

is not vitiofe, becauie the Spirits of it are already dif

fipated, but only becaufe they are, contrary to the

inftitute of Nature detained, and becaufe they at the

fame time impede and fbmewhat fupprefs the vital

Mication cfthe Blood. In fine, ih.QSemmU heteroge-

nea^ unalterable reliques of fbme precedent form re-

maining in the crude Matter commixt with the Blood,

cauie a Md'tgnmt Fever ; not becauie the Spirits of

that matter have been already exhaled, but becauie

they are hoftile, highly infenle and pernicious to the

Vital Spirits, and incapable of being tamed. We have
re afon then to believe, that the material caufes of Fe-

vers are not the dead, ufelefs and excrementitious parts
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of the Blood : not the Thltgm^ not the B'lk^ nor that

thin Humor confifling of the Strum^ Salt and Tar-

tar of the Blood, which is feparated in the Kidneys :

.

for all theie have their peculiar Secretory Organs, by
which they aredaily feparated and carried off : nor do
they require any other Preparation to their Separati-

on, but what confiiis in then' tranlinutation into rhofe

Humors in Specie, Wich is done only by the gradual

d^fiigra.t!on of the Blood, by which the vital Heat is.

fuftained. For, h^nce it is, that m tract of Time,
the nobler parts of the vital Juice are diffipated and
confumed, and the remaining Parts, which rliey had
before kept united, divided into various parties, and:

becoming excrementitious, pais fbme into ^//e, fome
into Phltgm^ and more into the matter ofUrwe: and!

all thefe now unprofitable Humors, being brought to-

gether with the Blood, to the refpedlive Organs in^

which they ought to be feparated, are there by way
of percolation iecerned, and by their, proper excreto^-

ry VefTeis carried ofFand ejeQed.

If this be admitted for true, what then are W€ tO'

think of the long-lived and even to this Day flouriflir

ing Doctrine of the ^/^picr/ts, th^t attributes /'er/i/r/^

Fevers to Chokrj O^otidian to Phlegm j znd OjiartdB

to Melancholy ?

I anfwer (with Dr. Glt^on, who in all arguments;

endevorM, as far as his Devotion to Truth would per-

-

mit him, tofuftainthe aucloriry of the A'ntienis ) that

thole Humors were, or at leall: might be taken, ei-

ther fertile relif-tes (d{\k\t Stale and vapid Blood, or

for Humors ^^^/^'f (9/7J to them.

The jReliq:ies ofthe Blood are (as was juff now (aid }
refolved into Bile, Phlegm, and tiri^e ; in the laft of

which are contained four other kind^ of Excrements,

mz,tl\Q ^otulent mattery Salt, Struma aad a certain
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eariiily liquamen, commonly diftinguifhed by the

name of T:Jtxr. Bue as fbr AfeLiKcholy, no place is

ro be found for it amiong the rcliques or Hale and re-

jt8:.d parts of the Blood. For in the whole Body v/e

bnd no peculiar Organ provided by Nature for the Se-

cretion, reception and exclufion of any fiich Humor;
and therefore, faving the refpec^s and veneration due

to thole Fathers of our Arc, the intereft oF Truth,

which is ft ill m.ore (acred and venerable, obliges us to

aftirm., that they erred m*oft egregioufly, when they

aiTigned thatOilice to the Spleen.

The Humors Andogoi^ts to the newly enumerated

P.eliques of the Blood, are fignified by the fame Names ^

in particular, the viicid , inhpid , and white part of

the Blood, is called Pitmtx or Phlegm ; the hot, drie,

acrimonious, and pungent or corroding, Bil'ts or Cho-
Icr ; the cold, drie, blackifli, and aduft, Mtlap.cbjly

( if at lead any fuch Humor may be admitted to lye

concealed in the Mais of Blood. ) For, we miufr con-

fefs, w^e ufurp more than a Phy fica-l Licenfe, when we
call this an Analogous Humor, to w^iich nothing that

holds any the Icafl: refemblance or analogic , can be a-

ny where in the whole Body found : and yet never-

thelels it m.ay be lawful to fay, that the Analogic that

fome parts of the Blood feem to have to that fiditious

Humor, wliich the Anticnts imagined to be feparated

and received by the Spleen ; may ferve to excufe us,

if, out of compliance with cuflom and the vulgar

Doctrine of the Schools, w^e retain the denominati-

on, while we redify the Notion of Melancholy. For,

though thQ ^/^alogatum bQ \va.nting
'^
yet if in reality

a thing refpondent thereto, hath exiftence in Nature

;

the fuppoied Analogy is enough to juftify the appel-

lation.

Confidering this, lalTert, thatintheMafs of Blood

are
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are moft commonly contained. ^ ' ) A fharp, pungent

or corrofive Serum, fuch as is wont to be caft out by
exiiid'cition, in an ^ryfr^tUsy and in the little Bladders

or Blifters railed by Epifpaftic emplafters; which
anfu^ers to the Bile or Choler. f 2 ) A whitifh and fi-

brofe Grumtis, that reiembles Phlegm, f 3 ) A dusk-

tih or blackifh and friable Gram^Sy comparable to the

MtUncholy of the Antients ; for other Humor that

may deferve that Name, there is none to be difcern-

cd in the E'ood.

Now, that we may fee how far thefe Elements or

conftituent Principles of the Blood, can be brought to

confift with the Humors of the Antients; let us equi-

tably compare thefe with thole. According to their

leveral Chara^ers or defcriptions, the pure and na-

tural Semmy by which mixt with the Lympha, the

Blood is made and kept fluid, feems to be the fame
with the natural and pure Biliofe Humor of the An-
tients ; and the fame corrupted, and thereby grown
acrimonious and corrofive, what they underftood by
Choler, analogous to the Gall. {2 J The white and
vifcid Grumes

J while uncorrupt and in a natural State,

feems to agree with their natural Phlegm ; when de-

generate and corrupt, with that morbific Humor,,

which they called Pituita AndogA, ( 1 ) The black

and friable Grumus., when pure and fmcere, is the

Humor SAHguinem fpecially fb called, and that very

part of the Blood, which impregnate witH vital Spi-

rits and the nitrole Spirit of the Air, gives it a flo-

rid red Colour: but delpoiled of thofe Spirits, and re-

ceding from that Scarlet toward a Iboty or black

( whence probably it received the Name oiMelanchcly )
is the MtUncholy they imagined to be like the Hu-
mor of the Spleen. This Paralklifm being granted,

there ieems to remain no difficulty in reconciling the

Kkk Doctrine



Do8:rine of the Antieuts concerning the Humors con-

tained in the Blood, with the conftituent Parts of it;

now obferved by us; and by confequence, nothing

hinders, hut thcfQ ^mlogous Humors^ as we have di-

ftinguilht and defcribed them, may be the Material

caules of putrid Fevers: yea more, tis necefTary, that

one or more of them be peccant in every putrid Fe-

ver. Whichis whatwe ibught, toward the eflrabUfh-

ingour prefent Genealogy of putrid Fevers, without

demolifhing what the Antients have delivered of the

Let us then proceed to enquire into the Origine

of 'Mdignant Fevers, which ought to be deduced:

from a certain Ferment of another kind, not yet de-

Icribed. For, malignant Fevers being by their Na-
ture alwaies more pernicious, than fimply putrid, and^

often alfo contagious: it mufl: be therefore, that they

take their Original from fbme Ferment more malici-

ous, and more grievoufly hoftile to the vital Motion.

of the Blood, This Ferment then, whatfbever. we
fliall at length diicover it to be, may juftly be nam-
ed in the general, FERMENTUM MJLIGNUM;,
as coming neer to the nature of Poifon properly lo

called, about the reafbn of whole fierce and pernici-

ous Operation upon the very principles of Life, Phy-
ficiansare ftrangely divided in their Opinions. Omit-

ting all vdiich, 1 humbly conceive, that the deleteri-^

ous or deadly force of any Poifon whatfbever, doth

confifl:, not in any manifeft quality, but in fbme\Se«?/-

nd Nature highly adverfe and deftruQiive to the Mi-
cation of the Blood in Man, upon which his Life im^

mediately depends. There are, (I mufl: confefs^too

many other things, that with equal fpeed and cruel-:

ty break afuader the ilender Ligaments of Life, even:
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by their manifeft qualities, if once admitted into the

Stomach ; as Fire, Oyl ofVitriol, ftrong Spirit of Salt,

^q^sm Fortis , Lixivial Cauftics , Arfenic, Sublimate,

&c. Which by reaibn of the extreme fubtility and
moft rapid Motions of their Particles, and of their

force of Penetrating, cutting, corroding and difiblv-

ingalmoft all Bodies to which they are applied, are

as mortal as a Sword or Bullet : but all thefe, if they

be lufficiently diluted^ lole tlieir fatal Virtue, and be-

come innoxious •, nor can they be rightly reckned a-

mong f^enoms, no more than a Dagger or Halter, be-

caule they deftroy by manifeft Qualities, and wayes
evident to the Senle. But Poyfon , whofe Power is

founded in a femmal JSfamre ; fecretly repugnant and
pernicious to human Nature, whether it be bred in

the Body, or introduced by contagion or otherwife,

is always more or lels noxious in a fmall quantity,

and in a full Dole deadly ; ^o that tis dangerous to

truft to a dilution ofany liicli Venom. And to this

kind are the Malignant Ferments, of which I am now
Ipeaking, to be referred / though Ibme of them be

more venomous than others, and fbme more contagi-

ous. For, the Malignity of all feems to confift in a

Seminal Nature, which being communicated to the

^ood, is apt to impugn, retard, opprefs, and f^ when
It prevails ) totally extinguifh the expanfive Motions

of the vital Spirits that conferve \u %i

HAVING thus concilely explained the formal

reafbns, and diftind proprieties of both forts of

Febrile Ferments, the Putrid and the Malignant,

that work immediately and ^er ye, by way of Op'-

frefjion of the vital Spirito •, 'tis opportune for us to

inquire into the Nature of them confidered , firft

^hjoluttly , and then nf-pe^ively to* the manner of

Kkk 2 their



their Operation upon the Blood in generating Fe-

vers.

I advertife therefore, that when I fpeak of Crude

Chyle brought into the Mafs of Blood, and by de-

grees inducing putrefaQion or Fermentation upon it,

as I have briefly fliewn in the Paragraph concerning

putrid Humors rendring the Blood impure ; I do not

eall fuch Chyle CrWe, becaule I think it wholly un-

fit to afford fbme nouriflimenttothefalidParts, though

impure and imperfeO: 5 but becaufe it is not fuffici-

ently concoQ:ed and prepared, ib, as that being united

with the Blood, it fhould be made the immediate

Subjed of the vital Spirits, or ( which is the fame

tliingj be impregnated vath FnaUty. Now Chyle
in this fenfe Cr/^^e, hath not yet attained to a degree

of inquinament high enough to give it the nature and

force of a Ftbrik Ftrmtnt •, which ftrikes at the very

Root of the vital Motion or Heat. For it confifteth

in a certain aptitude to infringe, diminifti, retard

j

opprefs, and ( if not overcome and expell'd by the

Spirits of the Blood / utterly extinguifh the vital Mi-
cation of the Blood, whence Life refiilts. For, con^

fentaneous it is both to experience and to reafon, that

this appitude is not acquired in a few moments of
time after Crudities have been commixt with the

Blood 5 nor doth it adually attack the vital Spirits fo

£bon as the Ferment is diffufed , but doth exfert its

Power flowly, by infenfible degrees, and as it were
by creeping on, like an Enemy that defigns to fteal

a Viflory. Firftit gently, and by little and little infi-

nuates itfelf into the Mafs of Blood, and diffufes itfelf

equally through all the parts of it. Then it comes to

be united with the Spirits that conferve the Blood, as

if it were a natural ingredient of the mixture. That
done, if either tije quantity or contumacy of it be 1q

greats
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great as that the vital Spirits be unable to moderate

and reduce it to eonformity, or to expel and dillipate

k •, it begins to operate, to weaken, and fupprefs them,

affeOring them with a kind of Torpor^ and clogging

them lo as they cannot with, requisite Vigor endevor

to expand themlelves, and then the Fever firji muades^

as fhalibemore fully explicated when we come to ex-

amine tlie procefs of Fermentatioa in the Paroxyfm
of an intermittent Fever.

In the mean time it follows to be inquired^ where-
in this Aptitude of the Fermentum Febrile to fix the

Spirits of the Blood, doth chiefly confift. I conceive

with Dr, Gl't^on that it is radicated in a certain Ze;/-

tor or sUmmmefs of the Crudities mixt with the

Blood ; analogous- perhaps to that vifcidity obferved^

in Wine and Beer not perfe8:ly fermented, w^hich are

therefore call'd Pen^uU, or Ropy •, nor can they be ever

GorreQed unlels by a new Fermentation, which exci-

ting the opprelTed and fluggifh Spirits contained in the

Liquor, and diflblving the clammynefs of the groflep

Parts, quickly clarifies it. For, what can be imagi-

ned more apt to Clog , opprefs and fix the Spirits

of the Blood, foas to hinder their expanfive Motion,,

than luch a pendulous clamminefs of Crude Humors,
diffufed through the whole Mafs of it ? I believe there-

fore, that the formal reafbn of every febrile Fermenc
in putrid Fevers, doth confifl: infUch 'Si Lentor of the

Blood. As for that kind of it, that arifes from defeat

of Concoclion in the Stomach, and that may there-

fore rightly enough be diftinguiflied by the Name of
Crude Chyle 5 it feems not at firft to be aflFe£i:ed with
the pendulous Clamminefs here delcribed, but only

with a certain dilpofition or tendency toward it, by
realbnthe Spirits of the Chyle have not been fuffici^

cntly excited and exalted from the State of Fixation.

tD>
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to that of moderate fluxility, as they ought to have

been : and yet this tendency may be fufficient by de-

grees to induce a clamminefs upon the whole Mafs

of Blood, when crudities are daily increafed and ac-

cumulated, as commonly they are before a Putrid Fe-

ver is generated. Other kinds of it are almoft all

derived, either from tranipiration intercepted, or from
extravafation of Humors, as in internal Apoftems and

in the Dropiy ; or from inflammations and tuiuors,

where the courle of the Blood is ftopt. For part of

the Blood ib arretted, and for want of due Motion
corrupted, being at length carried off by the Veins,

and remixt with the whole Mafs thereof, muilofne-
ceiTity more or lels pollute it.

But ifwe convert the Eyes of our Curiolity upon
the £ffe£is of this febrile Ferment, and confider the

manner and procels of its aQing upon the Blood

;

we fhall fbon find, that what hath been faid of the

narcotic 2ind fxathe Power of it, will be fufficiently

Gonlentaneous and evident to engage our Belief. For,

from thence it will appear, by what realbn and way
the Ferment is wont to exert its forces, and exerciie

its tyranny upon the Vital Spirits, in the divers times

of a Paroxyfm or fit of a Fever, viz, in the begining

or invafiof^, in the augment or increaie, in the vigor

or ^chme^ and in the dtclination.

I fay then, that before the adlual invafion of a

Paroxyfm, the febrile Ferment is already diffufed

through the Blood, and united with the vital Spirits.

Upon this, it of necellity comes to pafs, that the Spi-

rits being clogg'B and as it were invifcated by the

pendulous clamminefs thereof, remit fbmewhat oftheir

vigor and endevor to expanfion: and confequently

with lefs brisknefs irritate the Ears and Ventricles of

the Heart, and Arteries conjoyned to them, to con-

tract
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tra£t themfelves, in order to the diftribution of the

Blood. Hence it comes, that the free tranfpiration

of the halitm or fteams of the Blood isiiiore or lefs

checkt, and render'd more flow and weak than it ought

to be. And this makes the j?r/? infulc or iiirpriie of

the Cold Fit, which though fcarcely perceptible in the

beginning, comes creeping on more and more, till the

Eclipfe it brings upon the vital Spirits, be manifeft

from the weaknefs and languid Motion of the PuKe,

and from the chilnefs of the whole Body, and dead

palenefs of tlieFace, &c.

A Httle after, the PuKe is more retracted and lan-

guid, and the Eclipfe increafingj the Nayles of the

Rngers become pale and of a leaden Blew, the ex-

treme parts grow fenfibly cold, and all the other fymp-

toms grow more ftrong. and vexatious, fb that the.

Patient is now compell'dto feci the Attacque his Ene*

my is making upon the Guards of his Life, And
this is the fecond ftep of the cold Fit.

Which ceafes not yet, but is continued a good while

.

after its firft lenflble Invafion •, the depreffion of the

vital Spirits, the retradion of the Pulie, and the con-

fequent diminution of Heat, ftill by degrees increai^

ing. Neverthelels, loon after the beginning, the ir-

ritation of the vital Spirits to rife up and oppoie their

inteftinc Enimy, and to repel! it by their ipontaneous

expanfion, begins. For, firft they ftrive to relifi: op-

preflion by the clamminels of the febrile FermcFit,

and to fhakeofFthe Glogg, by their natural agilitVo

Then the Mais of Blood, being flowly and heavily

diiFuled into the parts of the Body, doth in fbme de-

gree ftagnate in the Avenues of the Heart, and by its

refiftence burden the Heart and Arteries, and fb in-

cite them to make more frequent Pulfes, to dilcharge

it. Then the £fflmWoi the Blood 5 being by inter^
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cepted traRfpiration retained, and by the Veins re-

turned to the Heart, ferve Ibmewhat to excite the

Spirits, and to difcufs a Uttle of the clammy Ferment
repreffing them. But yet thele tliree irritations con*

joyned, are not from the beginning of fo great Mo-
ment, as quickly to hinder the increafe of the Cold, or

farther depreflion of the vital Motion : only they fb

far avail, as to hinder the influent Life from being

vi^holly eclipfed. And at this time it is, that the firft

certain Signs of a<^ual Fermentation of the Blood,

Ihew themfelves to Phyficians accurately obferving

them. For, fb (bon as the certain Signs of an uni-

vcrfal opprefTion of the vital Spirits appear 5 we may
from that time date the commencement of the Fer-

mentation immediately confequent thereunto : becaufe

they declare that the Ferment hath already actually

begun its Work.
Thefe S^g/zs and Symptoms then are f as I have

faid ) firft y retra6iion of the Pulfe , chilmfs , fdemfs
and fbmetimes hlewmfs of the extreme Parts, chiefly

of the NayIs, tipp or the Nofe and Lips, and fome
light cotiftriEiioH of the whole Skin. Becaufe at that

time there happens fome opprellion of the vital Heat,

which governs the Pulfe, renders all parts actually hot,

gives a vivid and grateful tlnfture of red to all, and
plumps up the Skin that otherwife would fhrink it-

ielf up.

Secondly^ atroublefbm Senfe of Coldy accompanied
with 2l Horror^ tremblings fhivermg or {baking. All

from the diflScult pafTage of the Blood through the

habit of the Parts. For the Blood being but weakly
emitted from the Heart, and palling flowly through

the fubffcance of the mufcular Parts, hurts and offends

them by vellication or attrition.

Thirdly^ a weak and quivering yokt^ and ftortnefs

of
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of Breath for the moft part trembling and unequal

:

which ieem to arife, partly from a depreCfion ol: the

vital Heat, partly from Cold unequally affeding tlie

Lungs, and hindring the free ingrefs and egrels of
the Air; and partly from the dilEcult pafTage oftho

Blood, either through the Lungs themfelves,or through

the Mufcles , helping to move them.

Fourthly ^ the moiflure of the Mouth, and in the

Glands circumjacent, begins to be dried up, and there-

upon enfue thirft and drmefs of the Tongue. The
reafon of which leems to be this, that the Latex Se-

rojus is, in the febrile Fermentation, fb confounded
with other Humors, that it cannot be feparated from
them in the Glandules deftined to the Secretion of it.

Other Effeds or Signs of the Fermentation obfervable

in this beginning of the Paroxyfm, I referve till we
come to the Aagmmty in which they become more
confpicuous.

In the JU GMENT therefore, no new Motion
ariies, only the former are either by degrees leffned,

or increaled. Thofe that belong to the limple de-^ref-

/(^'^ of the vital Spirits, are gradually diminiilied : but

thofe that are referrible to the imitation or fuicitati-

on ofthem, are by little and little augmented. Of the

former fort are , Qhilnejs^ Senfe of Qold^ (Ijivering^

trembling, qt^aking\ all which by degrees ceafe and
vanifh : becaufe upon the raifing of the Pulfe, the

Blood is tranfinitted more briskly and fpeedily through

the habit of the Parts. The /^j^i^'-ealfo becomes more
flrong and uninterrupt. and the refpiraticn more fre-

quent and equal, for the fame reafon. On the corA-

trary^ the provoked vital Spirits now rifing up againfl:

their inteftine Enimy, caufeamanifeft increafeofthc

febrile Fermentation and Tumult. For, the expan-

five iudation grows more and more fierce and exor-

Lll bitant.
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bitant, and recedes farther from the natural State^.

till it becomes turbulent , hoftile , and frothy , ani
unequal. The confequents of thele irregular Motions,

are ( i') mqimttde^ je^igatie^ , and Ibmetimes Pam
of the outward parts, but chiefly of the Head; b.\\

from the difficult tranimillion of the Blood through

them, f 2 ') Frec[uef2C)> of the Pulfe, and nowandthen.
rohj^ vibration of the Heart and Arteries

; probably

from the intercepted courle of the Blood, and the

augmentation of Heat. ( 9 ) Dimintaion of Trmjpira-^

t'loui, which though now fbmewhat greater than from,

the beginning, continues much leis than it ought to

be, confid^ring the abundance of Bflavia, or exhala-

tions of the Blood railed by the intenfe Heat. (4 j

Greater Qonfum^tion of the Latex in all parts of the

MoUith, and confequently more grievous Thir(t» ( 5 )

Maiifeoufntfs, and Ibmetimes vomiting or Flux of the

Belly. For the Stomach and Gutts are of all parts

moil troubled and offisnded by the tumultuolfe afflux,

of the Bloold, as well becaufe of their nervole Tex-

ture, and their exquifite Senfe thence arifing ; as by
reafbn of the matters contained in their Cavity,which;

( the containing Parts being irritated ) flu£luat€, and Vo

become more apt to be moved and ejected upward
or downward: and for the fame Caufes, the fame
parts are often molefted w\xhJVi^ds znd^rt^lfatio^s

;

all P/feumafic ¥cYmtnt2itions { in the number of which
our febrile Fermentation hatha place J conducing much
to the generation of Winds. During this time of
the Paroxyfm , the Fermentation and Heat, and all

the coniequents of them here recounted (excepting

perhaps the laft) are augmented by degrees, till they
arrive at the y^chmt or State. But fb ibon as the Tran*
fpiration comes to be more free, and anfwerable to the

abundance of Exhalations fteaming from the Bloody

fo
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fb as they no longer recoyl by the Veins to increafe

the eftuation of the Blood ; the Augment ends, and

the Sfate of the fit fucceeds. —
In which the Fermentation and Ardor perfift awhile

in their Violence and Fury. And though at this time

ibmc parts of the opprefling Ferment, begin to be diP

culled and expelled by laboriofe Sw^eat ; yet the vital

Spirits are by that tuuiultuofe Motion ib profufely

fpent and exhaufted, that nature fufFers almoft as much
of lofs by that exhauftion, as {he receives relief from
the Vi<3:ory and Expulfion. Whence perhaps it comes,

that yet the conflid appears doubtful and equal, till

the beginning of the Declination , when the febrile

Heat, and all its concomitants are by degrees miti-

gated.

And then it is, that the Victory of the vital Spirits

being complete, the remaining parts of the febrile

Ferment are by an univerfal Sweat flowing without

any confiderable detriment of the ftrength of the

Patient, difperfed and exterminated. For, this Sweat
is a kind of defpumation of the impurities of the Blood

that caufed the Paroxyfin; whereupon fbon enfue a

remiftion of the burning Heat, aceflation of anxiety

and Pains, and a frefh diflFufion of the Zatex Serpfis

into the Throat and Mouth for the quenching of Thirfl:,

and in fine a CefTation of all other vexatious Symp-
toms of the late ConfU£t ,* and fb at length the Parox-

yfm is ended. Now from this our congruous Soluti-

on of all the Phenomena, of tliefit of a Fever, y€ may
eafily judge of the reafbnablenefs of the precedent

Hypothtfis^ according to which I have endcvored to ex-

plicate tlie-m •, and how far the iame may deferve your
approbation, ordiflike. ^;

Neverthelefs I am willing, ye fhould fuipend your

Sentence,, tUl I have carried on the Hjpothefis farther.

L 1 1 2 For
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For there yet remain many other Appearances to be

fblved. -I proceed therefore to the primary DIFFE-
RENQES of Fevers, in hope that they alfo may
be commodioufly deduced from the fame Princi-

ples.

Forafmuch as it is probable from what hath been

faid of the nature of a Fever in general, that all Fe-

vers arife from, and elTentially confift in a Fermen-

tation of the Blood : We may with reafbn infer, that

the diverfity of Fevers, how great Ibever it be, pro-

ceeds from nothing elfe but the divers fermentation^

of the fame Blood. For the diverfity of Effects is

for the moft part relpondent to the diverfity of effi-

cients. And fince it is fcarce poffible, but that from
various Ferments, various kinds of Fermentations

fhould arife ^ it necefTarily follows, that the various

forts of Fevers are to be deduced from equally vari-

ous Ferments aftually hindring the vital mication

of the Blood. And I hold, that there are fo many
differences of febrile Ferments, a's there are divers

Natures or Difpofitions of Crudities incident to the

Blood, and apt to inquinate it. To know all thefe

diflin£tly, and to explicate each of them by a particu-

lar difcription, is perhaps impofTible ; fb great is the

variety of crude Humors that may be admitted in-

to the Blood, and fo manifold the Combinations of
them that may happen to pollute it. Let it fuffice then,

if refleOiing upon the chief forts of Crudities alredy

d^fcribed, we fhall from thence congruoufly derive

the Primary^ i, e, the moft frequently obferved Dif~

ftremes of Fevers.

By Crudity I here underftand any inquinament or

depravation of the Blood whatlbever, proceeding from
defed of due preparation thereof, for the generation

of vital Spirits ; as I before declared. Now the mat-

ter
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ter in this Senfe Crude , may be diftinguilhed into Or-

dmary or familiar to human Nature , fuch as arifes

. from the erroneous ufe of the fix non-naturals ; and
£xtraordmary or alien and hoftile to human Nature.

From the former come all Fevers call'd fimfly Putrid :

from the Latery Mdignmt and Qontagiofe or Vene-

nofe.

The Ordmary may be fiibdividcd into ( i") Receipt

or lately generated, fiich as is either carried out of the

Stomach and Guts in the form of crude Chyle, or

reduced from fbme part or other inflamed or other-

wife corrupted : and f 2 ) Inveterate or in a long xx2Bi

of time by httle and Uttle eongefted, and adhering

to the fubftance of the folid Parts. The former^ '\i

it happens to pais into a febrile Ferment, produces

a Fever putrid indeed, but of only one Paroxyfm;

The Later likewise generates a Fever Putrid, either

accompanying fome other Malady, or Symptomatic ;;

but each of them, either Qont'mud of uncertain exa--

eerbation, or intermittent of uncertain Paroxyfms.

The £traordinary or Mtilignant which includes Ibme
certain feminal Principle dangerous and hoftile tO'

human Nature, is alio doiihk^ viz,, either it is diife-

minated by contagion, or is primarily bred in the

Body affedled. The Former^ though refblved into an
exhalation and difperfed through the Air , ffill retains,

its poyfbnous Virtue, as \.h.Q Miafma PefltlemideyOU

infection of the Plague. The other is either not re-

iblved into exhalations, as Arf-nic ; or is, in the very

refblution, deipoiled of its leminal malignity, as the

Breath of a ma.d Dog , which leldom, or never infetSts

alone, without the Saliva in forth.

Having exhibited to your confideration this plaia

and brief Scheme of the different material Caiiies,

&om which I fuppofe the principal differences of Fs-

ver&
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vers £0 proceed ; I mull refleO: upon the Heads there-

of more particularly, and in the Hrft place refume the

explication of Crudity not Malignant ; as that which

both more frequently occurs to our obiervation, and

is lefs obfcure.

The Matter of Putrid Fevers Not-Mdigntinty pro-

ceeds ( as 1 lately infmuated ) either ( i ) From de-

fe£t of Concodion of the Chyle in the Stomach and

Inteftines, or f 2 ) From defei!^ of due eventilation

and free motion of the Blood in its Circuit.

Defetf of Conco^ion of the Chyle., is a thing £0 com-

mon, and fb fully explained by Phyficians in their

practical Writings, that it is fuficient for me to name
it. And indeed in all Fevers, the conco<5i:ive facul-

ty of the Stomach is wont fb much to languifh, that

Icarce any thing of aliment can be, without detri-

ment, taken into the Stomach already troubled and
inquinated with vitious and corrupt Humors. For

then the Food is not digeflred, but whatever of either

Juice or Tincture is drawn from it, remains crude,

and turns to the Augment of the matter of the Fe-

ver. Whence it comes, that fading and a thin Diet

are lb much commended by all, in putrid Fevers.

Only in Peftilential, a Diet lefs fpai'e, is Ibmetimes

allowed with good Succefs: becaule die benignity

and fweet Spirits of the Aliment, are found to con-

temperate the Stmimum Peftiftrtim, and reduce it to

a milder dilpofition. Not of thefe Fevers therefore,

but only of thofe are we to underftand the Counfel

given by Hippocrates ( ^phorifm. n. Lib. 2. ) Cor-

pvr4 impura quo plus dimenti A^umunt^ eo plurihus dam-
nis augentur \ & ( Aphor, 7. Lib. i-) fi morbus fit

peracutus, tenuijfima. diatx efi utendum.

Defe^i of due Tranfpirationy or EventiUtion., and of
free Qtrmttm of the Bloody is Ibmetimes the Caufe,

ibmetimes
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Ibmetimes the EfFcQ: of Fermentation therein. The
Gj/z/e, if no other vice, before dilpofing the Blood to

Putrefaction, hath given fit matter for the Generation

ofa Fever : for, want of free Tranfpiration and Inter-

ception of the courfe of the Blood in any part of the

Body, is alone fafficient to infer putrefa£t:ion upon the

Blood ^ but then the Fever is for the moft part eafily

dilcufled, and u^ith one univerfal Svv^eat wholly folved.

It arileth commonly from the diminifhed perfpirability

and permeabihty, either of the whole Body, or of fbme
private part, whole inconfpicuous pores are conftipa-

ted, or obftruded 5 and this happens either with, or

without extravafation of Blood. With extravafa-

tion, comes a Tumor, if not an J^ofitme, which moft

commonly produces a Fever of uncertain Exacerbati-

on ; as is frequently obferved in great ObftruQ:ions and
AbicefTes of the Lungs.

Having concilely recounted the Procatartic or An-
tecedent Caufes of crude Matter apt to induce putriil'

Fevers, I muft come to explain what I laid of the J^ti-

tude of crude Chyle received into the Blood, to cor-

rupt it Mk(mate Febrili. That I may do this widi

perfpicuity and coherence, two things occur here to be

confidered . G^e is,when that fuppofed Aptitude or Dii^

pofition of Chyle imperfeQ:ly conco£ted, comes to be

matured or exalted to an a£l:ual fermentation of the

Blood : the of/^er^ where that crude Chyle is wopt to

lurk or lie concealed, until attaining toripenefs, it hath

acquired forces fuiiicientto induce fermentation upon
the Blood.

To the FORMER of thefe two queftions there-

fore i aniwer, that crude Chyle, though from its firft

admiffion into the Blood it continually tend toward a

febrile Ferment •, dcth yet notwithftanding rarely at-

^in. to that laft Degree of depravity, where it meets

not:
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not with an apparatus of like matter before congefted

in the Body, fufficient toaugment its Forces^ andierve

for convenient Fewel to a Fever. For, it is by long ex-

perience found, that very few fall into any fimply pu-

trid Fever, uniels after many errors admitted in the ufe

of the fix Non-naturals : nor is the febrile Ferment it

ielf wont, fb fbon as it is exiftent in the Body to kindle

a Fever, by breaking out into a6is of open hoftility up-

on the fudden, bnt by fecretly creeping on, as it were,

and paffing through certain degrees of operation fuc-

ceflively. Firft, it is infenfibly diffufed through, and
intimately commixt with the whole Mais of the Blood,

after the manner of other Ferments. Then inwrap-

ping the vital Spirits by little and little with its clam-

mynefs, it diminifhes their Agility, and difpofes them
to (loth. After this, it endeavours to invilcate, bind,

and as it were fufFocate them ; and then it is, that from

their expanfive relu£lation, the conflict and fermenta-

tion commences. All which may be collected from in-

termittent Fevers, at leaft, if it be true ( what many
eminent Phyficians hold j that the whole Febrile Mat-

ter that caufcs a Paroxylm, is as it were burn'd out

and confumed in that Paroxyftn : as in an intermittent

Tertian, there intervenes a whole day of vacancy from

a Fever, and of quiet betwixt every two Paroxyfms

;

during which interval, the febrile Ferment is only diC

pofitive, and preparing to unite it felf intimately with

the vital Spirits. But in a fimple Quartan, two whole

days intervene betwixt the precedent Paroxyfin and the

Subfequent; the febrile Ferment all that while recruiting

its Forces. From whence it is highly probable, that the

crude matter doth not prelently produce a Fermentati-

on, but by degrees, an^ by way of difpofition. Which
maybe fufficient to f^lve the /r/? Qmfiion, viz. fVhtn

the crudities commijit with the Blood come to acquire

the



he degree of exaltation requifite to induce an a6lu-

al fermentation upon the Blood.

As for the OTHER, 'viz,. /Vhere th.t fame crude

Matter is wont to be congefted, and to lye in ambuih
till that time •, if the whole matter of the precedent

Paroxyfm, be fpent and confumed in the Paroxyfni,

as hath been fuppofed: then it neceflarily follows,

that the matter of the fiibfequent Paroxyim, mufl ei-

ther be generated anew, in the time intervenient be-

twixt the two Fits, or lie conceal'd Ibmewhere in the

Body, either in the VelTels carrying the Blood, or

out of them ^ from whence, as from its Fomes^ ic

may after certain intervals of Time, fally forth to in-

fed the Blood and invade the vital Spirits. For both

thefe, cannot be true 5 and therefore it remains to be

inquired, which ofthe two is moft likely to be fb. My
Opinion is, that the matter of every fubfequent Pa-

roxyfm is not gemrated amrvz, and my Rtafons are

thefe.

( I ) So fbon as any Paroxyfm is ended, the very

efTence of the Fever Ceafes for that time, and the

Blood quickly returns to^an Apyrexu, Now if the

Cauie be extirpated together with the Dileafe, nothing

will be left remaining in the Body to continue it : and
by confequence, every new Paroxyfin will be a new
Fever; whichno experienced Phyfician, who hath ob-

ferved the Dileafe to be of the fame genius or nature

from the firft Fit to the laft, will eafily be brought to

grant. (2) The fame may beconiirmedby this, that

intermittent Fevers, even in poor Country People, fre-

quently run through alll their times regularly, by de<

grees afcending to their State, and thenceforth gradu-

ally tending to their Declination, when no Phyfician

is called to Succour Nature ; So that merely from di-

ligent Obfervation of the motion of the Fever, a cer-

M iJi m tain
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tain prbgnoftication of the State and final cefTation

of it, may be colleded, which would be impoflible,

if the matter of the Difeale were every Day gene-

rated de novo : for who could forefee, when, that new
Generation would Ceafe ?

( ^) The caufe of the Fever coming ah extra, is

accidental , and depends on a lefs or greater Error

committed in Diet, and is conftituted extra Ftbrh elfen-

t'tam ; nor can any indieation be from thence defumed.

And our Dr. Gltfjon affirms, that he knew a Man, who
being of aflrong Conftitution, and aifli£led widi a

Tertian Inttrtmttent y obftinately abftained from all

Meat and Drink, from one Fit to another ; and yet

could not thereby elude the return of his Fever. It

may be therefore v;ith good reafon inferred, that

putrid Fevers have an internal Focus fbme where in

the Body, whence the material Caufe of them break-

ing forth , and gathering frefh Forces, invades and

irritates the Vital Spirits again and again, even till

the Fomes be utterly exhaufted and conlumed.

There are ( I confefs ) many great Wits, who in

every intermittent Fever, ieek for a feculiar Fames or

Seat ofthe Caufe. I confefs alfb, that fbmetimes fuch

a particular and partial Fames may be found •, as for

Inftance, in the Stomach, or in the Pancreas, or in the

Mefentry, and other Parts of the Abdomen; and an

inflamation of the Lungs, is in fbme fort the Fames
^f a Peripneumonia ; an inflamation ofthe Plewa, the

Fames of a Pleurify, and jic de mtdtis aliis fartihus

:

So that itcannotbedenyed, but both intermittent and

continual Fevers may arife from particular Seats , and

that an Apofteme, chiefly an Empyema , may mini-

fter Fewel to a Fever
;
yea more, that an inflamati-

on repercu'ft from the outward parts, and a Gangrene
in any the remoteft Member of the Body, may pro-

duce
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duce a continual Fever, by fending forth corrupt mat-

ter to pollute and infed the Blood. All this (^ I fay )
muft be confeffed. And yet neverthelefs it muft be

acknowledged, that befides thefe particular Fomites

of Fevers, there is a certain G^e»er<«/ <9;?e, common to

all putrid Fevers : and this general Fomes I hold to be

the very Parmchyma, of the Parts nourifhed out of

impure Juices.

For this FO MBS is of all others hitherto fuppo-

fed, moft confident w^ith the Circuition of the Blood,

by which it is commodioufly carried to all Parts 3 and

diffiifed univerfally: whereas other impurities can

Icarcely be fb accumulated in the Solid Parts, but they

muft, when extravalated, obftru£l the free courfe of

the Blood. If they befuppofed to ftick, and be con-

gefted in the capillary Veliels, or in the inconfpicu-

ous Pores of the Parts:, they muft be a manifeftand

intollerable Obftacle to the pertranfition of the Blood.

If out of the Vcllels, they ftagnate in the habit ofthe

Parts, they muft induce, not a Fever, but a Cachexia^

or an ^mfarcha. Compelled therefore we are to fly to

the very Parenchyma of the Parts ; which in every pu-

trid Fever are neceiTarily fufed or melted by degrees,

and being fufed, as neceffarily become Fewel to con-

tinue the Fever. For, in cont'mud Fevers , the fub-

ftance of the Parts amafs'd out of Crude and impure

Chyle, is cont'mudlj melted, and fo maintains the fer-

mentation without intermiffion, until all the Fewel be

confumed, and then the Fever is extinguifhed. But

in intermittent, the fame impurities are melted by turns,

or Intervals ^ and in every Paroxyfm, fbme portion

of them is coUiquated into a kind o^ Sanies or putrid

Matter ; which being remixt with the Blood, becomes,

in a Tertian, the Fewel of a Paroxyfm to recur on the

third Day from its Fufion ; in a Quartan^ of a Parox-

Mmm 2 yfm
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yfrn to invade on tho fourth -^ in 2i QtipPidiany of a Fit

to return on the next Day ; & fis de c^teris^

And as to the Dupliesion and Triflicauon of thefe

intermittent Fevers : 'tis probable, that when of a

Simple. TtrtUn^ is made a double one, the Simple is

not the dire£l Caufe of the double : but the later a-

rifes from Caufes like to thofe, from which the for-

mer took its beginning : So that a double Tertian

may be rightly enough accounted to be two finale

Tertians alternately fiicceding and complicated with

each other. And the fame, mutatis mutandis , may
be faid, with equal congruity, alfo of the origin of

a double ani treble Quartan,.

But there remains yet another Difficulty greater

than either of the two precedent-, viz, concerning

the S:iJpenfion of th^ AS:ion of the crude Matter, to

the time of the Paroxyfin, in which, it is adluated;

That the State of which Queftion may be the better

underftood, let us ( for inftance Sake ) fuppoie, that

in a double. Tertian,, J. B. C. D. are four diftinO:.

crude Matters, melted and let afloate in the Mafsof
Blood in four fiiccefflve Paroxyfms. Let us fuppofe

alfb, that this Fever firft invaded the Patient upon
Munday, and that in the firft Fit, it melted fo much
of the crude Parenchyma of the folid Parts, as may
Ciiffice to produce a- new Fit on Wednefday follow-

ing. Let us fuppofe farther, that on Tuefday another

Tertian began^ and during that firft Fit in like man-
ner melted lb much ofthe Cvudt Parenchyma, as may
be fufficient to raife a fecond Fit on Thurfday follow-

ing. Thefe things being luppoiedi the Qu,eftion is,

why the crude Matter B, melted on Tuefday, is not
diiTipated or correfted on the Wednefday following,

when the crude Matter ^. caufing a Fit, is by the

.Fermentation. rarefiedj andexpeiled by Sweat; Why,
4
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I fay, the Matter B. being remixt with the Blood all

Wednefday, when the Matter ^. was fermented, is

not by that Fermentation correded and diffipated at

the fame time-, but fuffered to lye dormant, and
caufe a Fit on Thurfday following.

To untie this Knot therefore, I lay, that the febrile

Fermentation doth not much alter any crude Matter,

that doth not yet Actmlly impede the vital motion, of

the Blood, For, the Fermentation is regulated by
the vitalSpirits, which in the Cafe propofed, chiefly

oppole and diHipate the Matter A. which alone by
its clamminefs actually hinders their expaiifive Motion.

Hence it is, that in the Fermentation hapning on Wed-
nefday, the vital Spirits are not much offended with
the new Matter B. then melted and floating in the

Blood, becaufe it is not adually Febrile, nor doth it

opprels them, lb as to incite them to vindicate their

Liberty by their expanfive Motion. And thus the

difficulty feems to be folved, ^[:-

WHAT hath been faid a little before, of the gene^.

rAFom^s of all putrid Fevers, as well continual, as inr

termittent, viz, that it is in the very Parenchyma or

Sublfanceof the fblid parts amajfed out of crude orim.-

pure Chyle- may perhaps to fbme of my Auditors,

long accuitomed to the vulgar Do6lrine of Phyficians,

concerning the Genealogy of Fevers, feemtobeonly
precarious, and as eafily denied^ as affirmed : becaufe

it ftill remains doubtful, how Chyle crude or mpure can hey

injlead of good and laudable SuGCUS Nutritius^. or Alt-

?nent^ converted'inf^ the Ji^bfiance oftheJolidfarts. To ob-

viate this their doubting therefore before it fettle into a.

prejudice more difficult to be removed ^ itconcerns me
to alfert, that there is many times an mperfeCi Nutriti-

on-, or Vegetation and Augmentation, as well as a.per-
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fed, obferv'd in the Bodies of Men •, and confequently,

that the Succus Nutrtt'ms^ or proxime Aliment of ail

parts, is either furt, i. e. perfectly concofled ^ or im-

pnre^ i.e. imperfe6lly concocted. Whence it comes,

that the Bodies of fbme Men are even vulgarly faid to be

more or left pure than thofe of others.

Thofe few, who are fb happy as to have Bodies in all

parts fare and clean from crude and viriofe humours,
do not only from the right ufe of the fix Non-naturals,

enjoy perfed health ; but have this farther advantage,

thattheirfolid parts not being augmented by the accre-

tion of crude matter, they carry in them neither any
febrile Fomes congefted in the habit of their fblid parts,

nor the leaft dilpofition to any other Difeafe. When
on the contrary, impure Bodies, either through intem-

perance, or too full Diet, Surfeits, Compotations, and
•other Debauches and Difbrders ; or from want of exer-

cife to corred and diffipate the crudities they have con-

gefted •, are cramm'd and plumpM up with impure
nourifliment, and perhaps alio augmented to an unpro-

fitable and unwieldy Bulk. Thefe then muft of ne-

ceflity abound with a great ftock of crude Matter,

accumulated chiefly in the Subftance of their (olid

Parts. Which when a Fever comes, from whatcaufe
fbever, are melted by degrees, and dayly afford new
Matter, to ferve as prepared Fewel to the long and
dangerous Fever, whether continual, or intermittent.

But Bodies clean and pure, though perhaps liable to

be furpriled with alight feverifh Diftemper; are in

much lefs Danger from thence : becaufe their Iblid

Parts have not been imperfectly recruited with im-
pure Nourifhment; and conlequently the Liquame^
of them is not fb Crude^ as to mOBce to renew often,

or long continue the FermentAtion. From the Tefti-

mony of our very Senies it is evident, that in all pu-

trid
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trid Fevers, the parts of the Body are more orlefs

extenuated and coUiquated : and that the Crude Lh
qaamma of them are the material Caufes of new Ex-

acerbations in continual Fevers, and of new Parox-

ylms in intermittent, is highly confentaneous to rea-

Ion. Hence it is, that Men recovering from long Fe-

vers, i? they manage their Health circumfpeQ:ly and

with temperance, attain to a renovation as it were of
their Youth : becauie all the fubftance of their Parts,

that was. amals'd out of Crude and impure Matter,

being by the Fever conlumed, their Bodies are now
repaired with pure and convenient Juices, fuch asa-

bound with fweet Spirits duly exalted and excited by
Concoction in the Stomach. Hence alfb we are led^

to a clear underitanding of the true Realbn of that

.

y4^hori[m commended to our Obfervation by Hippo-

crates: Sifthrkitdnti^ nee omm'mo leviter^ juo in fiat
u'

maneM corpus ^ nihilq^^, comedat morbo ; ant hoc ttiam

plus ^q/io graci/efcaty calamitof/im : hoc enim £gri injir-

?nitatem ftgnijicat^ illiid vero diuttirnitatem morbi. For,.,

the prognoflic holds certain, ratione turn caufe^ tt4,m.

figni. If the habit of the Body be not extenuated in;

'

proportion to the Violence or duration of the Fever,

.

the Caufemuftlye either in the abundance, or in the

contumacy, that is the great vilcidity or clamminefs

.

of the crude Matter congefted and affixt to the Pa-

renchyma of the Parts : and therefore an obferving

;

Phyfician may from thence fafely predict, that the.

Fever will prove of long continuance at beft, if not

fatal in the end.: On the oth^r fide, if the extenuation

be too great, it muft come from the great force of
^'

the heat or fermentation in the Blood, that diffipates /

all things, not only the crude Matter preexiftent in

;

the hal)it ofthe Parts, but even the vital Spirits them-
felves, and the infite Spirits, that being intimately u- -

nitedi
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nited with the Vital, fhould reinvigorate the Parts

with Life and conferve them. And therefore fiich

impetuous Extenuation, is hkewife both cauie and
figne of extreme Calamity. Bcchmfiis enim fupm mo-
diim & Jpiritihii'Sj dr partihtis Solidis^ omnis ratio pepaf-

mi deftderntiir.

All thefe Pveafbns duely confider'd^ it muft be gran-

ted that Bodies cannot pofTibly continue in all points

pure and clean, if they be nourifli'd with impure or

crude Juices. Sound indeed and healthy they may
be faid to be at prefent, becaufe they feem to fofter

no proxime Caule of Sicknefs dilcernable by a Phyfi-

cian: and yet nevertheiefs , fince they carry about

Crudities iecretly congefbed in the very fubftance

of the folid Parts, which by occafion of any light fe-

verifh Diftemper, that would not otherwifelafl: above

a Day or two, may be melted and remixt with the

Blood, and long protraQ: that Diftemper ; we are ob-

liged to acknowledg, that luch Bodies are really foul

or impure, and contain in them a Difpofuionto 2lVq'

ver more or lefs remote. Otherwife it will follow

^hat all Bodies aQ:ually found, are in refpe£l of the

habit of their Parts, either equally difpoled, or equal-

ly indifpoled to Fevers, and to the continuation of

them: than which nothing certainly . can be more
falfe. For, have we not obferved frequently, that

Fevers, as well continual as intermittent, have in the

beginning appear'd mild and gentle, lb long as they

were fomented only by Matter before contained in

the Veins and Arteries: and yet afterward, when
they began to be fupplied with new Matter orFew-
€l from the coiliquated Crudities that had been long

<;ongefted in the habit of the Body, they have raged

in extremity, and continued long before Nature, how-
ever accurately aflifted and fuccour'd by our Art,

could
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could bring them to a Cr/Jis ? Conclude we therefore,

that in putrid Fevers, there is no other Fomes, but
the defcribed Crudities, by long intemperance and o-

- ther errors in Diet, congefted in the babit of the

Iblid Parts. For, thefe are in all putrid Fevers dai-

ly reiblved or fuled into a certain Sanks or corrupt

Matter, and conftitute a new febrile Ferment : which
is the thing we have gone fb far about to find.

But yet 1 muft not omit to fubjoin, that thefe Z/-

qtiamim of the fblid Parts imperfectly nourifht, are

not confined within the narrow compafs of <?;^e fingle

Genm^ but diffufed through a large Field of indefi-

nite variety. For, as indulgent Nature hath granted

to us various kinds of Aliments, each of which is in

its peculiar qualities or proprieties in fbme fort diftinft

from all the reft ^ and as the j^uices or TinBures ex-

tracted from them by the concoCtive Faculty of the

Stomach, are in diverfity refpondent to the diverfity

of our Meats and Drinks ; So muft it be granted, that

the Crudities after imperfect digeftion admitted, firfb

into the Blood, and then into the habit of the Body,
and there affix'd to the folid Parts, and at length re-

fblved into a certain kind of Sanies^ that is moit apt

to afford Fewel to putrid Fevers ( as hath been often

affirm'd) cannot be all of a Sort, but Tome different

from others, refpeQively to the different matters of

which they were generated. And of thefe doubt lefs

the variety is greater than can poffibly be known
by any Phyfician however curiofe; fb far are we
from hope to reduce them all to Computation. It

were hard then for me, if any here prefent iliould ex-

a£t from me an accompt of more of thefe obfcure

Differences, than what my prefent inftitute requu'es

me briefly to explain: and all my learned Hearers

will flprefume^ be contented, if I do my devoir to

N n n reduce
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reduce them in general to the ^nalogopis Humors of
the Antienrs above defcribed, Hamely Chokr, Phlegm,

and Melamholy '^
not pure or natural, but Qorrtip,

For, from thejt Humors taken in the Senfe afore ex-

plicated, may be comrnodioufly and congruoufly de-

duced, both the principal ^//fere;2rej-of putrid Fevers,

and the moft probable canfts of thofe Differences.

Firfb therefore, I mufl: put you in remembrance of

what I have more than once aiTerted, viz,. That the

Humors by this Hypothefis affigned to putrid Fevers

for their Caufes both antecedent and conjunct, are

fuch which are not e.w/e^e or ftale and defpoiled of

their Spirits, and grown vappid ; but fufhciently ^o-

7'ed rvith Spirits, noxious and infeft to the vital mica-

tion of the Blood.

Then I with good realbn fuppofe, that when the

Crudities received firft into the Mafs of Blood, and-

after into the fubftance of the Parts, come neer to

the nature of the Strum of the Blood, now corrupt,,

and by that putrefaction render'd acrimonious and

well nigh Corrofive fwhich emulating the Bile con-

tained in the Bladder of Gall, makes the Chokr of the

Antients ) there is congefted and prepared Matter

moft apt and diipofed to produce Biliofe Fevers, as

they are callM 7em^;^j,either continual or intermittent.

That in cafe the congefted Crudities neerly refem-

ble the white and viicid Grumm of the Blood ( which
makes the Analogous Phlegm of the Antients) but

corrupt : then there is laid up Fewel moft conveni-

ent to foment Pkuitofe Fevers, QuotUtAns continual

or intermittent.

That if it happens, that the Crudities congefted

be of fuch a Nature and Condition, as to be affineto

die Analogous Melmcholly of the Antients, /. e. to

the bkckijh Grmms oitliQ Bloody degenerate from
its-
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its natural purity, and corrupt : then the Bodies car-

rying them about are obnoxious and prone to a Quartan

ere long to invade them. And this may fuffice to

explain the Sentiments fuggefled to me by Dr. Glif-

jon\ new Dodrine, concerning the moft general a?nd

obvious Differences of Crudities apt to produce Fe-

vers, fb far forth as they may be taken for the Qon-

jtsni^ Caufes of putrid Fevers. ^:

I come then to the Fundament of the fo often men-
tioned divifion of putrid Fevers into CONTINll^L
and INTERMITTENT', that we may oppor-

tunely inveftigate, what that is, on which this re-

markable difference ieems immediately to depend.

This in probability is nothing elle but the very Ftr-

mentntiGn of the Blood, in which alone the formal

Reafon of all Fevers doth confiff ; and which by ve-

hemently exagitating the whole Mafs of the Blood,

ibmetimes com'mudly , (bmetimes by Intervals^ and

thoie one while certain and ordinate, another while tin-

certain and inordinate ; induces that Intenle and af-

fliding Heat^ in which alone the Antients have una-

nimouily placed the efTence of a Fever ; and renders

die Pulfes of the Heart and Arteries more frequent

than they ought to be ; fb that from thence alone,

as from a Pathognomonic Sign, a Phyfician may cer-

tainly conclude of the prelence of a Fever,

A continual Fever therefore is that which from the

iirfl: Moment of its Invafion, to the lail of its dura-

tion, continues and afflids without hitermiffion, never

coming in all that time to a perfeO: Jfyrexia or ut-

ter Extinction. This Fever, if it be mild, 'gentle,

unaccompanied with grievous Accidents or Symp-
tomes, and but of one days continuance r, is thence

cajl'd an Ephemera or Viaria : if in like manner mild,

f- Nnn 2 but
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but of tu^o, three, or four Days duration, it is deno-

minated accordingly a Disiria of a few Days, or more
properly, Synochus Simplex,

An Inttrmittent Fever is that, in which the febrile

Fermentation doth not dure from the beginning to

die end continually, but is intermitted, and returns

with diverfe Paroxyflns after Intervals, now fborter,

now /o^^'rer : and thele Paroxyfms running through,

their peculiar times, namely their beginning, augment,
ilatc, and decHnation, there alternately, i. e, after the

end of every fingle Paroxyfin, fucceds an /^pyrexia:^

not perfe6t perhaps, but quoad Senfum, From this

viciOitude, or rather from, the various Inttredition

of the Paroxyflns, various forts of intermittent Fevers

have, for diftin£lion fake, obtainM various Names.

In particular, when a new Fit, in proportion refpon-

dent to the former, returns dayly, i. e, once in eve-

ry twenty four Hours, the Fever is named an inter-

mitting Qnotidim, When a Paroxyfm recurs every

other Day, or on every third Day, tis called a Ter-

tian^ and by the Vulgar, a thirdrDays Jgue. When
the Paroxyfm recurs not till after two whole Days
of intermiflion, 'tis call'd a Qjfartan , or fourth-Days

^gue, : and fb forward 5 for there have been obferv'd

alfo Quintans and Sextants, though very rarely. Here
give me leave en faffant to note, that the word ^g^e,

by which the common People underftand an inter-

mittent Fever, is derived from the French adjective,

y4igUy which fignifies y^cute or Z^^?-/? : perhaps becatiie

an intermittent Fever \s acute during the Paroxyfm at

lealt, and afflicts the Patient with jharp Pains
5

though by Phyficians, refpe£^ing rather the durati-

on, than the vehemency of this Diieafe, it is num-
ber'd, not among acute, but among Chronic Fevers.

How properly therefore the Englifh call an intei^it-

Itent
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tent Fever , an ^g^e, I leave you to judge, while I

return into my way.

There is yet another Specks of Fevers referrible nei-

ther to continual, nor to intermittent, but compomded

of both kinds ; which though it continually augment
the natural heat of the Blood, nor ever comes to an

abfblute y^pyrexia, no not fb much as quoad fe^fum,

before it be wholly judged or ended; and in thatre-

fpe6t may pretend to a place among contimid Fevers

:

yet hath certain £xactrhatiom and remiffions of burn-

ing by intervals, and thofe lometimes every day, fbm-

times every third, fbmtimes only every fourth ; and

in that refpeO: feems to belong to Inttrmittent. Hence
it is, that fuch a Fever is calPd a cont'miid QjiotidUriy

OiT 2. contimid Ttrticin^ or a continnd Qjurtany accor-

ding to the time of its Bxacerhation or grieving a-

new.

Befides thefe three kinds of frtnple Fevers, Phyfi-

cians have m all former Ages believed, that there are

others, r^/^^/^/We^of two or more intermittent. Of
this fort are fuppofed to be.

(i.y* Double, on: Triple Quotidians
t^ when on one

and the fame Day, two, or three Paroxyfms invade,

in proportion reipondent each to other fucceflively.

('^.) Tertians double, ox triple
-^ believ'd hitherto to

confifi: of twOj or three Tertians, whether in a double,

two Paroxyfms return in one Day, or fingle Paroxyiins.

recur eveiy third Day; or whether in a Triple, two
Fits come in one Day, and a third on the next Day
after 5 or three in one day, and none the next Day.
An intermittent Fever of this fort is diftinguifhed

from a ftmple Quotidian , by the time of its invafion,

by the time of its duration, and by rhc Symptoms
that are wont to accompany it. For, in all rhefeCir-

cumftances, the pft Paroxyfin anfwers to the thirds

and
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and the third to the fifth- -^ bmthQ fecond isrefpondent

to the fourth, and the fo/r/th to thcfxthy^nd fo forward*

Whenibever therefore we iliali obferve this Analogy
betwixt the Paroxyfrns alternately invading, we may
'With confidence pronounce, that the Fever is of that

ibrt, which Phyficians call 2. double Tertian, When
we obferve on the' other fide, that the iirfl: Fit is in all

things like the fecond, the iecond like to the third,

• and fo forward through the whole courfe of the Fe-

ver •, w^e may certainly judge, that the Patient labours

under 2,fvmple Qwttdian. Befides thele Characters of

diftin^lionjPhyficians have recorded one more, and 'tis

this; If afimple Tertian hath preceded: recurring

every third Day, and after return every day •, we may
fee lure, the Fever is of that kind, Vv^hich heretofore

ihath been taken for, not a fimple Quotidian, but a

doi'thle TerttA'a,

Here perhaps ye will interrogate me about 2i Simple

Qnotididn, fo frequently mentioned by me ; namely,

IVhether there be any fuch thing in nature^ or not ? And
ye have reafbn ; there being a kind of Civil War a-

mong the Sons of <L/^fmlapim upon the queffion. For,

fome of the Princes among them have with great ea-

gernefs contended to blot out of the Catalogue of

Difeafes, the very name of a Quotidim^ as if really

there were no fuch intermittent Fevers ; and others no
lefs renowned, as fervently, butfbmewhat more mo-
cieflly, maintain, that of fix hundred fick Men that fuffer

new Paroxyfms ever}'- day, fcarce one is afEiQ:ed with a

QuotidimX ^^/i^frtherefore,that true it is indeed,that a

Quotidian hath been by fbme Authors,ofgreatfame,ban-

ifhed into the darklbme Ifland of Chim£rar, but linjuftly,

and by thofe who being carried away by prejudice, and
the authoricy of their PredecelTors, rather than con-

duced by the hght either of certain Experience, or of
• right
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right Reafbn, have by their prevarication entangled

their Followers in a grofs and dangerous error ; as I

hope to evince, when I Ihall come to explain the caufes

of intermittent Fevers in particular-, if what hath been

delivered juft now of the diftind figns of a fimple Quo-
tidian, be not thought fufficient to end the Difpute.

For now I mufb halfen to the third fort of fuppofed

compound Intermittents, viz., f 3 ) Quartans^ douhk^

or trifk. For as often as it happens, that a fick Man,
remaining free from a Fit only one day, is afflidled with

two new Fits on the two days next following ; fb often

it is concluded, that he hath a douhle Qhartm.. And
when a new Fit recurrs every day ; butfb, that the

firfl: Fit anfwer to the fourth, the fourth to the feventh
;

the fecond to the fifth, and the fifth to the eighth ; in,

fine, the third to the fixth, thefixth to the ninth, and
fb forward: they conclude,, that of a fimple Quartan
produced, firft is made a douhk ^ and then of a double,

a tri^lt Quartan. And this ieems to be confirmed ( as--

Sylvi'4s rightly oblerves ) fometimes from the reafbn of"

r/'/ri;?^ fuch Fevers, viz.. if one Fit be fir fl: taken away,,
and then on the two confequent days the Fits yet return,,

one day of intermiiTion interpofed-, or if two Fits be:

taken away, one only remaining, and returning every
fourth day : but more frequently from the fymptoms,
namely, the fliivering, quaking, long-lafling cold, d^v.

.

which being more proper to Quartans, ieldom occur \w^

Tertians, and never but where the Tertians decline to-

ward the nature and type of Quartans,

Befides all thefe forts of intermittent periodical Fe-

vers, there have been obferved t^/Z^erj-, intermittent al-^

fo, but of uncertain Periods^ which they have there-

fore named Inordiy/ate and fVAndtring or Erratic,

Having thus briefly run through all the mofi:remark«
able differeaces of putrid Fevers, .fijiiple. aad malignant^,

continuiili
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continual and intermittent, intermittent ordinate and
inordinate, fmgle and double or triple ; and deduced
the caufes of thole differences from diverfity of fe-

brile Ferments operating upon the Blood, either with-

out or with intermiffion, by certain or uncertain inter-.

vals : purfuing the Glt^oman Hyjjothtfis I defign'd to af^

fert and explain; it remains, that to prevent mifunder-

ftanding of what hath been laid of the duplication and
triplication of intermittent Fevers, according to the

vulgar doctrine of Phyficians, as if I adhered thereun-

to; 1 repete what was before faid of that nice point:

namely, that when a double or triple Intermittent fol-

lows upon the Heels of a fingle, the fmgle is not (as

hath been heretofore believed and taught ) the dire£t

caule of the double or triple : but the double or triple a-

rifes from the caufes of its own, like to thofe whence
the fingle at firftarole. So that every double or triple

intermittent ought to be accounted for two or three

fingle or fimple intermittents of the fame SpecieS;, al-

ternately complicate among themlelves. ^:

CO^tLA%iliU rHE(!{ATEUTlCUM.

MY Pathalogic difqiiifition being now at length

ended, before all the Sands in my Hour-glafs

are fal'n down; I cannot (as I think) imploy the fliort

remainder ofmy time more profitably, than if I fubjoyn

a hviQ^Therapeutic Corollary^ pertinent to my precedent

difcourfe, and ufeful to Younger Students in Medicine;

for whole inftrudion chiefly it was, that the wife and

prudent Authors of the Statutes of this our fo worthily

renowned Qolkdge^ firft inftituted and oxds^md^ ^f^^-

tomk
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tomlc Le6inres to be therein read by the learned Fel-

lows thereof, whenfbever it fhould leem fit to the ve-

nerable Prtfideftt,

I will therefore do my devoir to explicate, where-
in chiefly conliils that Pepafmns or QomoUtion of crude

Humors, which Nature, and her great Minifter, Hif-
focrates^ require to their opportune Evacuation in pu-

trid Fevers; and by whsLtlimdiSoi Remedies ths, fame
may be beft aflifted and advanced. For, thefe things

being well underftood , will afford much of Light

. toward the dire8:ion of the younger Sons of Art, m
the true and moft rational method of curing Fevers

;

in which no error can be little, no caution too

great.

I begin from, that never to be forgotten precept of

the Divine old Mm, afore recited : "TriTrovoc cpoi^^Jtd^

Concolla medkamento furgare oportet^ ac movere • non

cruda i, neq'y inetmte morho , nifi materia, ttirgeat. To
which Seneca lecms to have had refpeQ, when he

faid, in morbis nihil efi magispericulofum, quam imma-

mra medicina : and Livy, when he affirmed. Medi-

cos plus interdum c^uietej quam movendo c^ agendo fro'^

fcere.

The QoncoBion or digeftion here meant, is by Hip*

pocrates exprejGTed fbmetimesby the word '^dim.vfn^SomQ-

times by 7r£7rz>io-yow?, to contradiilinguifh it from "t^'^'^*

which properly fignifiesthe digeftion of Aliment-, as

I have before advertised : and according to the gene-

ral Notion of all learned Phyficians, Antient and Mod-
ern, it is, eorum qua funt in corfore prater naturam, ad

moderatam ^fecutura expuljioni, ptrcommodam temperi~

em deduBio. In which Senie Duretus^ the moft faith-

ful interpreter of the Oracle of QoUs^ expounds that

place (Z/^. I. jEpidem. /^nutHFoefti^dll, Pag.^Sc:^.'')
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TrsTTKcr^^; Tsiv QcmovT^v G-jto-TriiG-^cci

; eorrfm qttiC exeunt^

concoliionts jptBandas ejfe. Upon which Galef^copi-

oufly commenting, gives this memorable definition of

the thing : "Td^K; yd^ rig i^ tov -/ra^ cpiioiv, o t^ittocg-juui^

tS vomiiAX-n^; ; ne?J'ipe co£fio eft qiudam eorum qtice junt

prater nAturam^ morbi mcituratio. And moft rightly.

For the Word -TrsTraa-^tu:^, was froverly ufed by the

Grsecians to exprefs the rifemfs ofthe Fruits of Trees,

by which they are advanced from the State of Crude-

nefs or immaturity, to thgt of maturity or perfe<£tion

;

and metaphorically, to lignify that maturity of the mat-

ter of Diieafes, which Nature by degrees induces, ia

order to the' feaibnable and beneficial expulfion of it,

when fhe attempts a Crifts by w^ays moft conveni-

ent.

Not that this Maturation is always to be expelled

in acute Difeafes. For we are to remember, there are.

two forts of Crudity of Caufes apt to induce Fevers r

om capable of being brought to moderation and ripe-

neis ; as that of the Blood in a Phlegmon^ of the phlegm
in a Quotidiariy of Choler in a Tertian^ ^c. Another^

incapable of corredion and mitigation ^ as the Febrile

Fei^ment that caufes Malignant and Peflilential Fevers,

which being by its feminal Nature and unalterable

Form, pernicious to the very principles of Life in Man,
is fbmetimes by the force of Nature expelled and ut-

terly exterminated out of the Body, but never can be

^Q changed and brought into fubjeftion, as to be made
kfs hoftilc to the vital Spirits that conferve the Blood.

* And therefore in fuch Fevers, wife Phyficians are not

wont toftay expeQing Maturation of the Poyfbn mixt
with and fermenting the Blood, in the mean time

iofing the Opportunities of relieving Nature by
proper y^kxiterial and .Wtjr/^^r remedies.

To come then to the Marrow of the Queftion pro-

pofed.
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pofed. Confidering; f i) That the Crudity of Hu-
mors inducing Fevers fimply putrid, confifleth only
in this, that the Spirits lodged in them are not fuffi-

ciently educed, excited, and prepared, fo as to be fie

to promote the vital mication of the Blood
; ( 2 )

that all Fevers are elTentially founded in the fermen-

tation of the Blood ; and ( 3 ^ That the vital Moti-

on or Heat of the Blood is always more or lels impe-
ded and perturbed, and often utterly extinguifht by
that Fermentation : confidering thele things, I fay, tis

not difficult thence to infer, that the PepajmmQxQon-
co[iion requilite in all Fevers fimply putrid, i. e. not

Mdtgnmt, muft confift chiefly in three things ^ dior

metro oppofite to thofe now mentioned 5 namely ( i )
In the DifJifAtion and Qonjum^tion of the crude Spirifs

mixt with the Blood ; ( 2 ) In the Moderation ofthe
Fermentation begun ; and (^ 3 ) In the Confervation

and Corroboration of the vitalPowers. And thefe cer-

tainly are the three principal Scopes to which a Phy-
fician ought to direQ: his Counfels, in the cure of
putrid Fevers ^ and which for their great importance,

require to be fingly explain'd.

To the firft of thefe principal Scopes, viz. the Dif
JipatioM 2CcA ahfumftion of crude SpiritSy and requilite

eventilation of the Blood by them inquinated, we may
moft commodioufly attain, by falling, at leafl by a

thin Diet 5 by Remedies extenuating, acid, predato-

ry and conducing to leannefs ; by Diaphoretics. Su-

dorifics, and by letting of Blood. For ( i j Fafting

tends direflly to diffipation of the crude Spirits •, be-

caufe the Spirits, if not by intervals recruited out of

new fupplies of Aliment, muft neceflarily be foon ex-

haufled and refblved into Air. But no mortal bein^^

able long to abftain from all forts of Meat and Drink,

or to endure abfblute fafting ; we are tlierefire com-

O s pel'd
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pellM to fubftitute a thin and fp/ire Diet, in the place

of ftrid abiiinence-, for the moft part thin Broths

made of things moyfbning, cooling, riot prone to cor-

ruption, fubacid, and of eafie digeltion. To thefe ( 2 )
are added moderate and grateful Jcids, apt to attenu-

ate, refblve and diflipate the Crudities congefted id

the habit of the Parts, and therefore predatory. ( 3 )
Diaphoretics, which promoting infenfible Transpiration,

mull: conduce to the difperfion and exhalation of the

fame Crudities. (4) Sudorifics^ v^\\\(z\i do the fame
thing, but by a more expedite and confpicuous ope-

ration, at once rendring the Crudities fluxile, and

exciting Nature to drive them forth by Sweat. For

Medicaments of this Family, by the tenuity and mo-
biUty of their Particles, penetrate the inmoft RecefTes

and flenderefl: Pores of the Body, cut, attenuate and

rarefie Humors into Vapors , and irritate the Parts

to expel them together with the Serum of the Blood,

in the form of Sweat. But in the ufe of thefe Hi-

drotic Medicaments great circumfpedion is required,

left the matter of the Fever, being not yet mature

and prepared for this evacuation, be both importunely

and with too much Violence exagitated, to farther cor-

ruption of the Blood, and increafe of the Fermentation.

So that they cannot be fafelyadminifterd to impure Bo-

dies, in the beginning, nor indeed in the augment, until

certain Signs of fbme Concoflion have been obferved.

( 1^) Letting forth of Blood by opening a Vein, which
evidently detrads part of the Crude Matter floating in

the Blood, and makes room for the remainder to be

more freely fermented, and prevents eruption of the

Blood out of its Veffels into fbme- noble part.

Tolatisfie the Second c^^yiidil Litention, various tilings

are required ; viz. fuch as m^^ facilitate the Motion of

Per raentaticn in the Bipod. • fuch as may moderate the

- - - 'i' fame.
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fame,when it is exceflive in point ofvelocity;{uch as may-

incite nature to quicken and accelerate it^-whcn too flowj

luchas may keep it within due Bounds, left it bring a

dangerous flood upon any noble part. Foi:, the motion

of Fermentation isfbmetimes too turbulmt and tumul-

tuofe, and in that refpe£l: exceedingly Uboriofe, requi-

ring remedies to make it more fedate and eafie : Ibme-

times too dnli and flow^ and to be quickened ; Ibme-

times it threatens a FUx upon ibme nobler parts, and

then ought to be reftrained. In particular, ( i . ) The
laboriofe Fermentation (uhich the Ancients leemto
have meant by the name of Orgafmus or Turgefcentia )

indicates remedies apt to compofe it, and render it leis

prone to moleft and offend the VeiTcls containing the

Blood : fuch as taking away fbme Blood by Phkbotomj,

which by diminifhing the Mais, lelTens the burden of

nature, and makes room for the freer Fermentation

of the reft ^ luch alfo are ^cids and Refrigerating^ and

Moiftning Juleps (not given a6^ually cold, but luke-

warm, nor in the leaft vinole ) all which allay the ebul-

lition of the Blood, and make it lefs prone to be frothy.

(^ 2. j The too f.vift or vehement Fermentation, which
makes the Fever more acute than the ftrength and fpi~

rits of the Patient can well bear, and by confequence

ought to be moderated ; requires remedies that may
fomewhat retard it, and procure a truce to nature,

that fhe may have refpite to recoUcQ: and rally her For-

ces. O^ ^Mv^^QXt^CiQ Blood-lettings y^mdyyits. Hyp-
notics^ and fbmetimes even Narcotics, either taken in

the Month , or applyed outwardly to places conve- •

nient.

( 3-. ) On the contrary, the too (low and lingring Fer-

mentation, fuch ascaules Lent Fevers, calls upon the

Phyfician for Spurs to incite and ftimulate nature to ac-

celerate the Conflid. Li this cafe therefore he ought

to.
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to have recourfe fometimes to Purgir/g Medicaments, to

be by Intervals repeated ; fometimes to Sadortjics, and
tlioie pretty hot, efficacious, vinofe or rich in fpirits ,*

for ail thefe quicken the Fermentation, and difToive the

dammynefs of the Febrile Matter, and in both thoie re-

fj3e dsbring great reUef to the Patient. ( 4. ) The Tnr-

^^e;^/- Fermentation, which threatens a Flux upon fome
noble part and imminent danger thereupon ; directs to

the fpeedy u(e of the befb means for Diverfion. Here
therefore the moft urgent Symptom is without de-

lay to be oppoied, by Remedies ^e^^efe/^, Divertent,

-Refdlmt ; as Phlebotomy ^ Qufpng-GU^es^ Leeches^ Lt-

gatures, /Repertories, and other Tofics.

In fine, the Qonfervation of the vital powers, is in pu-

trid Fevers of greateft moment ; becauie the Febrile

Matter tends dire£lly to the oppreflion of the vital Mi-

cation of the Blood, and the Fermentation it lelf pro-

ceeds no lefs from the Lu£tation of Nature, endeavou-

ring to continue that motion in which life confifts ; than

from the Ferment that hinders it. Hence it comes,

that the lighter caufes of Fevers are fometimes difcuffed

by Cardiacs ontyjby a bitter deco61:ion ofChamomilFlow-
ers, and the tops of Wormwood, by Qarduus BenediB-

^i boiled in PoiTet-Drink, and the like Euforijla ordo-

meftick Remedies. For, if the expanfive motion of the

vital fpirits be lb far affifted and corroborated, as to

enable it to overcome the clamminels of the febrile Fer-

ment, that tends to the fuppreffion of it 5 Nature cer-

tainly will loon obtain the Victory, and eafily exter-

minate her Enemy. Here then is the opportunity of

giving Cordials ( as they are call'd ) Antidotes^ and
Specifics or Appropriate remedies, vulgarly {q named

:

all which conduce to the Conservation of the vital Fa-

culty. ^:

B£SJDES
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Befides the juft now deicribed preparation of the

matter in putrid Fevers offending, to the opportune ex-

purgation of it, there is required alio a certain prepara-

tion of the PVJTS or pallages, through which the

fkme is to be moll commodioufly carried off, that fb

the evacuation, vi'hether by nature her felf critically, or

by her Minifter the Phyfician artificially inffituted,

may be notonlyfealbnable, but cafie too and benefici-

al. For, thefe being, either by their afperity^ or by their

mrrorvMefsj or by obflrul^io;^, lefs paffable than they
ought to be •, to attempt purgation, is vain and unfafe.

Of which our Law-giver, Hippocrates , being fully

Gonfcious, left us this moft prudent counfel f y^phor. i o.

qooc 7rDi£<|!'-, Si qtiis corpora purgare volmrUy meAbtlia ut

'

reddatj eft mceffe. But how is the Body to be made
more permeable ? By opening all the paflages of it,

aild by cutting, dilTolving and attenuating the grofs and
vifcid hunioui's that ftick in them : which may be befi:

effefted, by Remedies Lubricant^ Ahfiergenty and A-
perknt : the particular realbns of all which I fliall en^

deavour briefly to explain.

( I j L'ibrkmtia certainly render the ways more fit.

to give paifageto humors that require purgation, by
finoothing their roughnefs, and inducing inftead there-

of a manifeft (lifperwefs ; fo that the humours Aide a-

long through them without any lenfible renitency or at-

trition, which always cauieth Gripes in the Stomach
and Belly. Now of thefe Medicaments that are apt to

induce llipperinefs, ibme are fimply Aqueous^ and re-

move afperity only by their moifture, as Barley Watex%
thin Broaths, Whey, &c. Others are MiistUgmeeus,

fmoothing the ways with a certain friendly and plea-

fingLentor, as the Syrups di Ahk^a, of the Flowers
of Mallows, de Mmihgimbus^ di Juj:ubs, &c. Qtheis

OkagimouSy
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Oha^ineotis, as Oil ofIwest Almonds, Linfeed Oil, frefll

Biitter, Lard, d^T. Others, i'^/i/^e, as the Salt, Cream,
and Magiftery of Tartar. Others ., Spirhuofe -, as

New-laid Eggs, but little boiled, the Pulp of ripe

Fruits. Again of theie, ibme loofen the Belly alio ; as

the Pulp of Cafjid and Dxmafco Prunes, vvhich abpve all

things contemperate the roiighnefs of purging Medi-

cines, being for that reafon chiefly admitted into the

compofition of the Diapnm. Solut.

( 2 j ^hflergent'm leem to have the like good effect,

in facilitating the operation of purging Medicaments
;

as Soap hath in cleanfing of Linnen. For, whatfbever

fticksto the infideof the Stomach and Guts, they wipe
away ; and are found, in that refpe6: perhaps, to con-

duce much to the correction of ftrong and churlifh Ca-

thartics ; by preventing their rough and grating Par-

ticles from pertinacioufly adhering to the Coats of the

Ventricle and Inteftines, and {q inducing Gripes and
Contorfions. Hence 'tis familiar to Phyficians to tame
fierce Purgers with Salts, -z^i^. SalGemm£^ Salt of Tar-
tar, of Nitre, Spirit of Vitriol, and of Nitre dulcified,

Cremqr Tartaric and the like.Not that they confer to the

bridling of the fiercenefs of ftronger Cathartics in this

name only, but becaufe they are ufually prefcribed

chiefly to this end.

('3) Nor are ^er/V;?^, i. e. cutting and attenuating

Medicaments of lels utility in this bufinefs, where the

ways through which peccant humours are to be edu-

ced, are obftru£ited by any vitiole matter cramm'd into

them. For, remedies of this CUf/ts^hy reaibn of the

gteat tenuity, acutenefs and agility of their Particles,

penetrating into the imallefl: Veflels and Pores, and at-

tenuating vifcidand tenacious humours therein flicking,

open all pafTages in the Body. No wonder then, if by

rendring the clammy matter of Fevers more thin, fluid,

and
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and more obedient to nature endeavouring, upon irri-

tation by Purgers, to expel it ; they conduce mightily to

the more facile, and more fuccefsful operation of Pur-

ges. Neverchelefs, we are to advert, that not all forts

of humours are to be made fluxil, before any be exter-

minated by artificial purgation : but that we are, in per-

tinacious obftru6}:ions of the nfcera^ to a£t with y^pe-

rknts and gentle Cathartics by turns. For, as there are

degrees of Conco8:ion, fb likewiie ought there to be
degrees of evacuation •, and fb fbon as any part of the

peccant matter is concoQ:ed and prepared ; we muft at-

tempt to carry it off*, to the end that nature being

thereby exonerated of part of her Load, may with
more facility digell the Remainder; at leaft when we
perceive her to be oppreffed by too great weight. Of
-Aperients fbme are hot, which ought to be adminiftred

to-Men ofrobuft Bodies, and cold complexion, andfuch
as labour of inveterate Oppilations ; fbme cold, which
are proper for perfbns of hot conftitutions, and prone to

abound with Biliofe or Choleric Humours : others Tem-
perate, and therefore moft convenient to tender, loft,

delicate and crazy Bodies. But thefe three fbrts being

judicioufly contemperate, mutually refra8: each the o-

thers qualities, fb as to reduce them to mediocrity. O-
ther differences of Aperients there are, which I muft
lightly touch. Some remove Oppilations by attenuating

fimply, without the leafb of Aftriction; as the five open-

ing Roots, the Bark of Tamarifc, and of the Roots of

Capers, the Leaves of Maiden hair , Hearts tongue,

Ceterach, and Fern Roots, &c. Others both open, and

moderatefy bind 5 as Endive, Cichory , Agrimony ,

Rhubarb, Sage, di'c. Others again are endowed with nii

aperitive faculty, but 2iVtw'i\.\\2Xvehemently ajlrinjent
;

as Steel, which hath no fellow. Now, as to the fea-

{bnable ufe of thefe ditferences ; in the beginning, Ape-

P p p xients
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rients without Afl:ri<51:ion are moft convenient, bccaui^

they beftdiipofe the humours to Huxihty, and clear the

paffages : yec are they to be preicribed with this cau-

tiom nhatihe tone of the parts be not by the importune,

ufe of them dilfolved , or irritated to a cruentation. The
faferway therefore is, to mix with th^m one or two of

thQfecor/d Tribe, that have fbmewhat of AftriQ:ion in

them. Aperients ?nohrattly afirmgent^ are indeed in.

themfglves moft fafe •, but they are given with beft fu<p

eels after a general Evacuation. And more vehemsitt

j^flr'm^eMs are to be kept in reierve, to yf;^{/Z> the cure,

by reftoring the weakned parts to their priftine tone:

and vigor. - "' -'i

But is it not plainly diiTonant to reafbn, ye will lay,

that the fame remedies fhould beat once both y^perknt

and Afir'mgtnt ? I mfwer^ therefore , with Doctor

Gliffon; that Af'irknts and Aftr'mgtnts 2C!.tx\otd^YQ&^j

Qf^fite each to the others. For, the contraries to v^'^
Yknts are Ohfiruents • and to AJlr'mgents^Laxants. Be-

fides, in a Cachexy and Droplie, which either proceed

from, or are commonly accompanied with great Ob-
ftruQions ; the natural tone of the parts is always re-

kx'd more or leis. It muft be confefted indeed^ that in?

thofe maladies the tenlion of the Nerves is for the

moft part too great, byrcafbn of their continual irrita-

tion by vitiofe humours : but neverthelefs it cannot be

denied, that their natural tone is lefsfirm than it ought
to be. If therefore Obflruction may confift with LcLxi-

tj, why may not Deo^pUtion as well confift w4th -^
firlB'ton?

And thus have I run over the three principal things

praerequifite to Evacuation in putrid Fevers, viz^ cor-

region of the peccant matter, confervation of the vi-'

tal Mication of the Blood, and permeability of the

ways. It remains only, that I adjuft what hath been

laid
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laid, to a certain Rule of Hippocrates, that feems to

render it doubtful. The precept is this ( ^phor. 2 p.

iih, 2, )^€;i^^^i^v T^i" v^ozyv, h ri ^jdyi 7an\v^ rdva-^ Jmun-
t^Hs morbis^

fi
quid movetidi'tm vidutur, move ; Which

Ibme perhaps may think plainly repugnantto the for-

mer Aphorifm, upon the explication whereof I have
fb long infvfted.

To reconcile therefore thefe two equally true Apho-
rifins, I mufi: acknowledge, that it is net always requi-

Cte to expeQ: a Pepafmusy or maturation of the Moi'-

bific Matter in Fevers fimply putrid. For, there are

various cafes, in which whether they happen to be fin-

gle, or concurrent ^ the counlel of this latter Apho-
rifm is to be preferred to that of the former. And
all thefe Cafes may be reduced to the number of five.

The FIR ST is, when any vitiofe humor, either

by its abundance, or irritating quality, or motion doth
moleil the patient, in the firfl region of the Body,, that

. is> in the Stomach, or Guts, or Pancreas, or Liver, d^r,

-which requires to be fpeedily expelled upward or

downward. For 'tis not to be doubted, but that a

•Phyfician may, and ougihtj in this>Gare, to relieve mo-
-lefted nature, asFoon as isppiTible, by carrying oiF the

-irrequiethumor [^^^'r^^ lv^L<;pi^c;>;'TZi;^y^^.ii,yQ bf ways
moft convenient. And by the Oracle of frequeni: ex-

perience we are taught, that not only intermittent, but
x:ontinualFevers alio, are much dimioiflae.d, if not to-

tally eradicated by fafe Vomits or |'i:]rges ,adiT>imi:lred

in the beginning. For, the fovent caufe beingft&ken ai-

way, the proxime caufe is much more eafily difcuiTed-

which feems not to be any humor ftagnating or eon-

.gefted, either -in the Vifoxra themfetes, or -initheif

Confines, as hath been already fiiewn
;; ,but floating ifi

the Mafs of Blood within the Arteries and 'Veins.- This

therefore is not to be attempted by any purging Medi-

P p p 2 cament,
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cament, until Conco6lion hath preceded ; and the Utter

Aphorifm advifing Purgation in the beginning of pu-

trid Fevers, is reftrained to crude humors contained in

the firfl: Region of the Body-, nor doth it refpe£lthe

times of Difeafes, fb much as the ftrength of the fick,

( which is very rarely exhaufted in the beginning ) ac-

cording to the judgment of Galtn ( lihr. ad Thrafybu-

lum^ cap, 38. ) who gives this reafon of the Apho-
rifm, Qjfod fxaturuy adhuc ftth vd'idn exfjiens^, dttrActa.

^eris quo premitufyparte^qftod rtliqmtm ef dr facilius fer-

re, chitijqiie concoqttendo ?nitigare poffit. Hence it is,

that not only Glyjiers^ that rinfe the Guts, but gentle

Soltitives zW^Oj fuchasmay without any great4:umult or

commotion carry off any vitioie humor lodged in pri-

mis viis ; are commended by the moft experienced Phy-

ficians in the beginning of putrid Fevers.

The 'S£C0 ND Cafe is, when any matter incapa-

ble of mitigation by Concoction, begins to fbew its

Titrgefcmce^ i.e. either from its abundance, or from its

malign quality, flying from place to place, induceth a.

frequent mutation or fhifting of Symptoms : all vi^hich

Hippocrates comprehended in the word oe^, which
iignifies rage or fury. Which for the moft part hap-

pens in the beginning of the Fever •, and then arife va-

rious Symptoms, and dangerous, according to the va-

rious Temperament, Irritability, Adion, Ufe, and
Situation of the part upon which the turgent matter

rufheth. As for inftance, in Phrenetic Patients we ob-

{erve an admirable change of Symptoms •, fometimes

their Sight, Ibmetimes their Hearing, Ibmetimes their

Tongue being invaded and difbrdered by the wander-
ing humor that caufes their Delirium^ and often fhifts

the Icene of its tragical fury. And the Realon leems

to be this, that the inragedmatter of theDifeafe isfo

highly oienfiveto Humane Nature, that no part of the

whole



whole Body can fufFer it lb much as one moment of

time, without uniting the Forces of all its irritated Fi-

bres to f^uee2,e it out, fb that it is tranfrnitted from fbme
parts to others in a trice. If it happen therefore, that

any crude humor be in this impetuole manner tranfrnit-

ted to any Secretory Organ (even though it be not re-

dundant in the whole Body ( a confiderable part of it

may be, by help ofpurging Medicaments, refpcftive to

that Organ, fpeedily carried off to the prefervation of
the Patients life. For, the humor, fb turgent, and
rufhing into the Organ, doth by its very motion irri-

tate the Fibres of it to contra£b themfetves vigoroufly

to expel it ; no lefs than if it were redundant in the

whole Body. If the ftorm then fall upon the ^/-^/w^^A,

tlie danger thence impendent may be eafily prevented

by a moderate Fomit^ given before the humor be re-

moved to fbme other part ; if upon the Guts,^ conveni-

ent Purge may ferve to turn it downward. And yet I

mufl: confefs, that fuch early Evacuations are common-
ly tumultuous and painful •, as promifeuoufly educing

all humors they meet with ; and therefore never to be

inftituted, but \\'here the matter of the Difeaie is tur-

gent.

The TBIR D Cafe is, when fbme little portions

of anyone, or more of the y^mlooous Humors formeir-

ly defcribed, chance to be carried^ together with the

ftale and dead recrements of the Blood,- to the Secretory

Organs^ In particular, when fbme of the acrimonious
and corroding Serum of the Blood, is by nature there-

witli offended, tranfmitted, together with the BHiofc

Excrement of itj to the Liver ; or fbme of the whitifh

and vifcid 6^r/^;?sJ//i of the Blood, together with the 7^/^

trntx emortua^ to xhQ Stomach ; or finally, fbme of the

Jiojrteot^s or potulent matter, with that of the Utim to

the Kidneys, Becaufe Nature tends that way, and ba-
* tnrrv
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ing afOfted by aconvenient Pi»r^e inthe/ry^Cale; ia

the ftcondy by a gentle I^omit t, and by temperate Ditt^

retks in the third •, may continue the f^me courfe, un-

til lliehas brought the remainder of the peccant matter

to a perfeQ: Crtfis. i

The FOU RTH \%^ when any vitiofe matter yet

crude, is io redundant in the Blood, that nature, re-

duced to her laft fhift, is compelled to exclude it by-

parcels, by any Secretory Organ, not by that which is

nioft proper and congruous to the nature of the humor.
As it happens in the Tdlow j^atwdife, when part of the

corrupt Choler is feparated from the Blood in the Kid-

neys, and makes the Urine thick, turbid and yellow :

and m that dreadful Difiafe cali'd Chokra^ all the Bilis

ejected upward and downward, is not concoftedand

truly felleous, but for the greater part crude and only

analogous to that which is feparated from the Blood ia

the Liver, and thence brought into the Bladder of Gall,

-and leems to be generated by a certain mahgn or venc-

mofe corruption of the Blood. For, improbable it is,

that fo prodigious a quantity of biliofe matter hath

been feparated, in ^o little time, by the Liver^ or ex-

creted by the Porus BiUrms ; but mofl: probable, that

the fame is feparated from the whole Mafs of Blood in

the inmoft Coat of the Stomach and Guts. In like

manner, they who. drink Mineral Waters, or Wine
profufely, make Uririe.aadeed..iii abundance, but thia

and crude. iHat^rfw :\s\. . .

-^ '>•

The FIPTH and lafl Cafe is, when the Febrile

Fermentation appears to be flow and lingring. For,

fhere 'tis lawful, by juft intervals, to ordain Evacuati-

-OTis by milder Cathartics ; not only in reipe^tof the

Focusy which in fuch Cafes is Wont to be recruited of-

ten, and therefore requires to be fubftrafted by repeted

Evacuations 5 but alfb that the Fermentation it felf may
* be
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be quickned, and fb nature excited to perform her

work of digefting the Crudities with more vigor and
expedition. Befides, fince in lent and lingring Fevers>

the crude matter is not brought to the ftate of matura-

tion ail at once ; butfirftfome part, and then more and
more fuccefTively ; 'tis fit the famelhould be evacuated

per £pcrafm,or part after part accordingly ; and this, lefl:

that part of the matter that is firft digefted, remain ftill

mixed with the Blood, and inquinate it ; or at -leaft,

being leparated in the inmoft Coat of the Stomach and
Guts, pervert either the Conco<B:ion or Diftribution of
the Chyle, and fo foment the Difeafe.

And thus have ye at length fuccin^tly fet before you
all the opporttmities in which it is not only lawful, but

expedient for a Learned Phyiician, directing his judg^

ment [ kZ' '^'^ -^iy^^^cc^v, as our Mafter Hippocratts

Ipeaks J by certain obfervation of Signs and Sym-
ptoms in the fick ; to inftitute convenient Evacuations,

at leaft by milder purging Medicaments, even in the

beginningof putrid Fevers. Nor doth any thing elfe

remain for me now to fubjoyn concerning this Argu-
ment ; but this brief admonition, that no young Pra^-

£titioner be fo rafh, as to purge, where he find snot
©ne or more oftheie opportunities offered to him . For,

if he attemptrrWe matter by ftrongand fierce Cathar---

ticks ; 'tis ten to one, but he will exhaufi: much of the

vital fj:)irits, colliquate. the Blood, and render the Dii
feafe mortal.^..

QONCLUSION
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CONCLUSION AHJONOSTlCKi.

^Tis the cuftom of Travellers fyo know) when
they have with panting Bread, and painful Steps, a-

fcended to the top of a fteep Mountain, to turn about,

and look back upon the places and ways they have with

£o much labor and patience pafTed : and this, not only to

take breath a while, but to imprint more deeply in

their memory, the hnages of whatever things they had
m tranfttt oblerv'd *, uncertain whether or no Fortune

may ever bring them that way again. Let us then

(moft judicious y and mo^ candtd Auditors ) who are

all Trxvtlkrs too in the moft darkfbme and rocky

ways of Natural Knowledge, follow their Example
;

and having now at length attain'd to the end of this

Mornings Journey , take a fhort review of the things of-

fered to your notice, as we pafTed along : to the end ye
may the more eafily recall them to mind, whenever ye

{hall be ple-aled to think them not altogether unworthy
your Exumen ; it being unlikely, that I fhall at any
time hereafter have the honour to ferve you, in the

quality, not of a Guide, but Tonb-bearer in this place.

The Heads therefore of the various things propofed by me
to your confideration^ are thefe, J jherved in the fr(t

Stadium,

( I.) That the vital motion oH the Blood is fbmetimes
difbrdered, impeded, and impugned by cauies pr^er-

natural
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natural'^ and chiefly by crude humors conftituting a pe-

culiar Fermentative Inquinament of the Blood : and
that from thence arifes a du-slor conflid between, the

intd faints^ on one fide, and that Inqumament on the o-

iher^ which confliO:, in putrid Fevers, is call'd by the

Ancients, Putrefaction ; and FermentAtion^ by the Mo-
derns, fi.) That the fame Ferment, in Fevers, tends na-

turally to the offrefjion of the vital Mication of the

Blood, in which life it felf immediately confifts. f 3 .

)

That the crudity of humors generating that Ferment,

and confequently Fevers, doth confift chiefly in this

;

that the fpirits of our food receiv'd into the Stomach,
either have not been by the conco£live faculty thereof

fufficiently exalted ( which always happens in Fevers

fimfly putrid ) or though excited, have not been fuh-
dfied and tamed, fb as to become ufeful and fit to pro-

mote the vital Mication of the Blood f which always

happens in Malignant Fevers. ( 4. >> That the princi-

pal reafbn, why in putrid Fevers it is unfafe to purge, be-

fore nature hath concoBed'i}ci& crude matter mixed with

the Blood, feems to be this ; that in the whole Body arc

no Secretory Organs deftined peculiarly to the reparation

of humors yet crude, from the Mafs of Blood, f 5. ^
That the Analogous Humors of the Ancients are coin-

cident with the Elements, by the Moderns fuppofed to

conftitute the Blood : and that it is plainly neceifary,

that in every Fever, of whatever fort, Ibme one, or

more of thofe Analogous Humors be in fault. (6.)
That the formal reafbn of a Afalignant Ferment is radi-

cated in iomt feminalnature pernicious to the principles

of Life in Man.

In the Second^

( I.) That the oppreffive Energy of the Febrile Fer-

Q_q q ment
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ment defcribed, comes immediately from the pendulous

Ltntor, or clamminefs of it, by which it is apt to render

the Blood foul aiid rottfy^ and to invifcate the vital fpi-

rits, that jG30uld by their expaniive niotinn conferve its

purity. ( 2
.
) That thefe vital fpirits are incited to raiie

a Fermentation, not by the exhalations of the Blood

retained, but only by the faid cUmmmefs of the crude,

matter inducing the Fever.

In the Thirdj

( I. ) That the Syynpoms contingent in the beginning

of a Febrile Paroxyfm, may be moft commodioufly re-

ferred to the aforefaid Confli^i or ColluQation betwixt

the expanfive endeavour of the vital fpirits, and the op-

pofite clamminefs of the Febrile Ferment. And ( 2. )

that the Symptoms fiicceeding in the Augment^ StAte
^

and Declination^ may be with equal congruity foived by

the fame Hypothefis*

In the Fourth^

( J.) That the c^idindl-^Differences of Fevers are

moft probably derived from the Different Ferments that

induce them immediately. fi.J That the Origin of

all FeverSjfimply putrid, i.e. free from all Malignity,may

bemoftcongruoufly deduced mediately fromie/e^, ei-

ther of Chylification, or Fran/i?iration, and free motion

of the Blood, whether this happen with, or without

extravalation thereof. ('2,.) That the Blood, when
inquinated by crude Chyle, doth not prelently conceive

a Fermentation, but after fbme time, and hy degrees.

( 4. ) That in intermittent Fevers, the matter of each
fingle Fit is not generated anew ; but comes from a

general FomeSy exiftent in the very fuhfiame of the folid

parts



parts imperfedly nourifh'd with crude juices. (^5.)
That this very fubftance of the (olid parts is melted in-

to a kind of Sames or putrid matter, and remixt with
the Blood, in all putrid Fevers. 6. That the y^mlogotis

Humors of the Ancients, refiilt from various Crudines
mixed with the Blood ; and that from thence arife va-
rious forts of Fevers 5 namely, biltoje^ puittoft, and me-
Uncholic. ( 7. ) That the divifion of Fevers into conti-

nml^ and inttrmitunt^ doth immediatly depend upon
the Fermentation, fometimes continual, fometimes cea-

fing and recurring diverfly by intervals, ( 8J That an
intermittent Fever fimpk^ is not the dired caufe of an
mtermittent doubk or triple.

In the Fifth, aud Laflj

f"
I.) That to the Matmation of the crude matter,

are required three things, viz,. DifiTipation and Con-
fumption ofthe unexcited fpirits therein remaining,Mo-
deration ofthe Fermentation already begun,and Confer-

vation of the Vital Faculties, f'
2

.
) 1 hat in order to

lafe and opportune Evacuation of the Tame peccant

matter, is required alfb due preparation of the /Vays or

PaiTages, by which it is to be educed ; and that by Re-

medies Luhricmt, Jhfierqent^ Jferimt. ( 3. J That
fbmetimes even in the beginning of putrid Fevers, Pur-

gation \s requifite-, fpecially when vitious humors mo-
left in the firft Region of the Body, or when the Febrile

Matter isturgent, or when part of it is tranfinitted, to-

gether with the ftale Recrements of the Blood, to any

one or more of the three Secretory Organs ; or when
Crudities are highly redundant in the Mafs of Blood

;

or finally, when the Fermentation it felf is too fluggifli

and lingring ; but in no other cafe whatfbever.

And this, mofl candid /Auditors, is the Sum of what

Q^ q q 2 hath

491
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hath been in this Seflionfaid concerningi^ei/er^.Norhave

I any thing more to add, but only this ; that if I have,

by offering you this Abridgement, ufurped the Office of

your Anagnoftts ; it was not from a vain conceit, that

the pofitions therein contained, are v^orthy 7^/^r belief:

but only from hopes, that ye might be thereby more
eafily inclined, to let me underftand from your judg-

ment of chcm, how far they may be worthy mine. For,

in this Argument, ( as in all others, whether Phyficaly

or Pi'tbologtcal') I pretend not to know truth, but to

Jetkii: nor to leek it contumacioufly and arrogantly,

but modrfily and doubtingly • as becomes 2. Man, a PIn-

tofopher, and a Fellow of this Royal CoUedge of Phyfir

cians, into which I entered with no other ambition, but

that of being more and more inftruded in NapuralSd-^

mce and all other Finnes, %.



PRi^ LECTIO VI

O F

N the beginning of time , when it pleasM the

Divine Majefty to call this vifible Univerfity of

thingS;, the World, out of nothing;, and to cre-

ate Subjeds whereon to exerciie his infinite

goodneis:^ having indowed all living Creatures with
y^ppetttes requifite to the coniervation of their pecu-

liar Beings 5 and accommodated them with Oljelfs

proportionate to thole Appetites: He faw itconvcr

nient, to confummate that Emanation of his Bounty,
by furnilhing them alio with Faculties, by which they

might be impowerd, not only to dilcern what Ob-
jects are good or convenient, what evil or inconve.-

nient to their particular Natures ; but alio to purfie,

or avoide them accordingly. Now, among thele fb

.necelTary Faculties, that by which all Animals are m-r

abled to profecute what is prefented to them under
the appearance ofGood, and to elchew what they apr

prehend to be Evil ; is what Phyfiologifts call ^^^'cc-

IjIv ?aw>TiK^v, the faculty LOQOMOfjJ^E\ and
rightly enough define to be,, the. Power by which a
/^living Creature is inabled to move or tranfferr

*'from place to place, either is. whole. Body or ar

ny Part thereof at pleafure. TIq)
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To the putting this noble Power into A£t, are re-

quired as abfolutly neceflary, befides the Member or

part of the Animal to be moved, three things •, which

according to the Order of their Succeflion, are,

f i.J The Obje(5t, o§^-h7ov f as Jriftotk Lib. ds co?n-

muni j4mmalium motii ca,p J, terms it ) '^ dia¥lo\\

that which Invites-, or '^ (peuM,Tov, that which Of-

fends,

(2.) The efficient^ call it what you pleafe, the

Soul, Mind, or IntelleO:, in Man; the Imagination,

Phantafie, or Brain, in Brutes ; or Locomotive, Ani-

mal Faculty, in both i which being invited, or offen-

ded by the ObjeQ:, moves the whole Body ; or fome
Member of it, in purfiiance or avoidance thereof:

and,

( 5. J the Inftniment u(ed by the EiEcient; which
ieems to be double : viz:. Mediatum, that, by the

mediation or intervention of which the Appetite,

Soul, or Imagination doth as it were dilpenfe its

Command, and Communicate Virtue motive to the

Organ to be uled : and Jmmediatum^ that by which
immediately the Command given is executed, and

the intended Motion performed.

As for the Neceffity of the firfi and fecond of thefe

three lequifites to animal or voluntary Motion; I

think it needlefs for me to infifl: upon the explication

thereof; becauie it is moft evident, and on all Hands
confelTed, that the Soul^ whether Rational, or Irr-a-

tional, is the primary Agtnt in all voluntary Motions 5

and that the fame is thereunto incited by the good,

or evil appearing in the Obje8:.

But as for the Inftrumentum mediatum five frimum^
that upon which the Soul or Appetite immediately

ad^ting, doth by the help thereof produce a Motion,

firii in the uhmate Infirtmm ( which undoubtedly
is
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is the M.'ifck ) and then in the Member, whole Mo-
tion conduces to the attainment of its end ; it is a

Queftion^ and a great one too, whether there be in

truth 2imceffity of any fuch thing, or not.

The Jntknts ( tis well known ) unanimouOy taught,

.

that the Soul effe8:s Motion in the Mufcles, at piea-

fure, by tranfmitting from the Brain, by the Nerves,

into them, a certain moft thin, moft fubtil, and moit-

agii Subllance, ( which they call therefore y^rmnd
Spirits ) by whofe fwift and copioie Influx the Mul^
cles to be moved being in an Inftant as it were in-

flated and diftended Stcn-ndt-tm latitudimm^ they are

forced to contraQ: or fhorten themfelves Sccimdum

longitidintm^ and by that Contra6lion to pull and

move the Members to which they are failned. And
this Opinion hath been without any difpute embraced
and alTerted, t^hrough along train of Ages> down to

this in which we live.

But in this otir more illuminate Age,Fate has brought
forth fome Phyficians of this Nation and Colledge,

of mofl: profound Learning, and admirable fagacity

of Spirit-, who laying afide that fb antique Hypothe-

fis of y^mmd Spirit.'!, a^ both improbable and unneceP
£try: hold it to be fullicient to Iblve all thtPh£mme^
na of voluntary Motion, if it be fuppoied, that the

di(Etates of the Soul are tranfmitted from the Brain-

to the Nerve and Mliicle to be uled, not byemiffion

of any Subftance whatfbever, but by a mere contra£ti-

on of fuch Fibres of the Brain as are continued to

that Nerve. For the Nerve (lay theyj having its

origin from the Fibres of the Brain, and being at

one end continued to them, at the other inierted in-

to the Head of the Mufcle ; fo as to make one con-

tinued Cord all along: if a Motion be excited, ad'

mitptm mim<R^ in the Fibres of the Brain, the fame
mufti
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their original by Motion, begun in the Fibres of the

Brain, by the boul; it being no lefs difBcult to con-

ceive, how an incorporeal Agent can A£l upon a CV-
fored Organ^ by way of fimple contact or imprefBon
than how it can communicate a forfe by TrancmifEoa
of Spirits moft fubtile , mofl: active ; nay more ,

I may adventure to fay, thisjatter fuppofition is fo

much the leis inconceivable than the former, by how
much more eafily a moft light and moft agil Sub-

ftance is put into Motion , than a htavy and grofs one.

Secondly^ evident it is, that the motive Power of

which we are fpeaking, is not inherent in the MuC
cles themfelves, nor in the Nerves infertedinto them •,

but derived and immitted into them from the Brain,

ad natum a,nim£^ as file has occafion to ufe them. If

fo, what notion can we have for fuch a Power, unlefs

v;e conceive it to be a certain invigoration or force,

fuddainly communicated to, or imprefs^d upon the

Fibres of the Mufcles ? and wherein can we imagine

that invigoration to confift, if not in adiftention of

thole Fibres, by Ibme influx from the Brain ? This ve-

ry confideration feems to ha^ induced that great Man,
Gden^ to deliver this for an mdoubted truth (in lib, de

motu miifculor. cap, 1. ) y4deo certl magna quadam 'vis

tft in nervis^fuperm a magna principio afflmns : non enim

ex feipfis earn-, neq-^ connatam habent^ Sec.

Thirdly, if there be no invigorating Influx from the

Brain through the Nerves 5 how comes it, that an
Obftru^lion, or Compreflion ofany one of them forth^

with caufes a Paljy in that part, to which the obfl:ru£i-

ed or comprefsM Nerve belongs ? Is it not only from

hence, that the intercourfe betwixt the Brain and Mul^

cles of that part, is wholly flopped ? If the Nerves-

were defigned and fraimed by Nature to do the ol^

fcee of Strings or Qords only ; why were they not

made
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made of one continued Subftance, but ofmany flender

Filaments or Threads ? And why were not thefe fiiiall

Threads clofely twifted together into a ftrong Cord,
but extended, as parallels, fide by fide, and intercepted

with many narrow Qmdes or pallages betwixt them,
and allinclofed within a membraneous Coat extremely

thin and tender? Certainly, if we attently contem-
plate the artifice of Nature, in the Figure and contex-

ture of a Nerve ; we (hall find our felves almoil obliged

to acknowledge, that the Fibres were {o difpofed ia

Parallels, with finall Candes running along betwixt
them, to give free and quick palTage to the fubtile in-

fluence to be tranfmitted from the Brain into the MuP
cles, for the invigoration of their Fibres. And Gden.
reflecting upoa this, that if a Nerve be cut afunder,

the Mufcle into which it was inferted, becomes ever
after incapable of being ufed to voluntary Motion ;

from thence with great aflurance concludes; Ntrvi
igitur, rivormni' in morem^ a cerebro, ceu ex qnodam fon-

te^ deductmt mufculis uirts. Where 'tis remarkable

that he compares the Nerves, not to Strings or Cords,

but to rividetts or Conduit-Pipes, framed for the con-

veyance of the invigorating influence, or tt^^tt* e^/^^t

(as he calls it) firfl: im^etm, from the Brain, as from
a Fountain. And what could he have faid, either more
intelligible in it felf, or more favorable to the doctrine

of animal Spirits ?

Fourthly andlafl:ly, it is not unworthy confiderati-

on, that the voluntary Motion [ '^^ ^tto^v ] of Re^^
tils^ liich as Earth-Worms, Snails, and fiich like

(whofe progreflion the Greeks callby a moft prope-r

Word , I^uVTnxoTv and jAuVtrd/x^v ^ nioft accurately de-

Icribed by Arifiotle^ lib, de incefftA miwal. cap. p. ) is

performed by the help of a certain aerid or fp'ritiwfe.

Subfl:ance ifruing1!"om their Heads; dilcernable, in

Rrr 2 Snails,
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Snail 5 by the fight. For, if you put a large grey Snail

into a clear glafs Phial, and hold him up againft a good

Light ;
you may plainly perceive, that wlien^he begins

to creep, a Chain of little Bubbles, will come from his

Tail, and move along one after another to the middle

of his Back, and thence up to his Head. When the^

Snail remains quiet, themotion of the Bublesceafethr-

and as he again begins to advance, they alio begin their

Courfe anew ;
paflingi by a kind of flow Circulation^

from the Tail to-the Head, along the Back ; and from-

the Head to the Tail, along the Belly. So that it feems

probable, that thefe Bubbles being protruded or propel-

led in the manner defcribed, are inftrumental to the

Motion of the Snails forepart, to which he after draws-,

up his hinderpart, arcuati??^^ making an Arch in the

middle ; and fb advances. QjiLi. ^ojiqmm priore parte-

frocefferitj mox fopitriortm ad illam^ ft convolvendo^ trx-

hit ; ita ut 'uidea.tur arcuatim ^ annulatIm prcgredi
;

as the mdny-tongUQd Monjr. Bdchart faith, in-hisdif-

cription of the Motiono^ a. Hoyfe-kech •, m. Hierozoic,

lib. s^, cap. 1^. Now, though Nature be oblerved ta

diverfifie the Inftruments of voluntary Motion, in va-

rious Sorts of living Creatures, according to the di-

verfity of their Bulks, Shapes, Functions, and iieeef-

fities of Life ; and therefore to infer a parity of contri-

vance of them in more perfeO: Animals, from anob-
lervation of the AQ:ion of thofein lefs perfeQ:, be but'

an inartificial Ai'gument : yet forafmuch as Iht feldom

varies her more general ways of formation^ but up-

on neceffity •, and when fbe doth, her deflexions from
her common Method, are never fo wide, but ftill they

carry fome Analogic to them: it feems not improbablej

that as the progreffive Motion of Reptils is performed
by the help of an Aerial Subftance, fo likewife our
mufeul^r Motion is made by the fflp of a fpirituofe

loflux



Influx from the Brain into the Nerves and Mufcels.

And this is the fum of the principal Arguments ur-

ged, partly by the Antient, pardy by the modern de-

fenders of animal Spirits, and of their necellary ufe

in voluntary Motion.

I will nowj according to my promife, change my
Perfbn, and putting on that of an Opponent^ plead a

while againft both their £xifieme, and their fuppofed

ufe : taking the liberty to allege,- what at prefent I re-

member to have been laid by others, and what I humb-
ly conceive may with reafbn be faid, to weaken atleafb^

if not wholly fubvert the former dodrine.

We Phyficians indeed fpeak magnifickly o^ Spirits

A/iimd^ as of the plenipotent and immediate inftru-

ment of the Soul in all her operations upon the Body :

confidently attributing to them, veUti Dernimgis qni-

bjifdam^ whatever of defigned Motions are performed

by the Nerves and Mufcies, \'i'hatever of natural Mo-
tions are performed by the Diaphragm, and Heart,,

whatever of violent Motions happen in our exorbitant

PaiHons, in fine, whatever of commerce or commu- >

nication there is betwixt tlie Brain and all inferior Parts,

in the ftate of Nature, as ifwe affentedto the Dream
diHeraditu s EphtfiHSy ttdcvToc \\)y^v mu xai ^if.u)\'G}V

vtAm^m. Diog.Laert. in i/zV^.Yea- more, in a Preternatural

State alfb w^e make them only not omnipotent. For,

what Diieafe of the Brain can ye name, which hath
not been referred to their Vices, either to their defecti

or excels • to their flupidity and fluggirhnels, or their

fury and tumults ; to their interception, or too copi-

ofe and impetuofe Influx ; to their fixation, orincel-

fant exagitation •, to their depravation by exotique and
inconvenient Mixtures, to their diflipation by opiates

and Narcoticks ; or to fbme other of a thoufand acci-

d:antSj to which they are. fuppoled to be Obnoxious;

.

i>:iA'
_ 'Nayy
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Nay fbme have gone yet much farther, and f were it

not indecent to divert to Romandc W^ritings ) I could

quote an Author of no fmallFame, who hath not ma-
ny Years pa ft enrich'd the Commonwealth of Philofb-

phy with a whole Legend of the Empire of Animal
Spirits, their Laws and Conflritutions politick, their

quicknefs of perception, prefagition of Dangers, Paf^

lions of Love, Anger^ Hate ^ their Seditions, Tumults,

Infiirreftions, military Rangings, Sallies, Excurfions,

Combates, Incampings , Marches and Countermar-
ches, Explofions or Fireings, Retreats in order, con-

fufed Flights, and infinite other admirable things, fuch

as I, formy part, fhould not have had Wit enough to

alcribe to any but Reafomble Creatures. Nor fhalH

blulli to confefs, that when I was reading this Fanciful

Book, I could not but recall to mind many ofthe Witty
Fictions of Luci:m ( verar. hiftoriarum Lib, i

.
) con-

cerning the Mil'itU and adventures of his Hippogypi^

jLachitnopttr'i , Qtncroholi , Scorodornachi , PjyllotoxoPa
,

^fiemodromi^ StruthobAUni, JVubecentauri^ Atroculices^

SoUril, LtmAYti^ Nephelococcygians^ and other chime-

rical Nations by him in Drollery defcribed 5 and all

the pleafant Dreams of a certain great Lady, recoun-

ted in her moft delightful Hiftories of the BUzing
fVoM, and of the Kingdoms of Fayrks in ever Mans
Brain : though I at the fame time confidered, that Lu.-

dand.nd the Lady had written only in Jeft, to exercife

their Wit : . but the other, in ferious earneft, and with

defign to reform the State of Phyfic, by new diicove-

ries. So true is that faying ofa late ingenious Writer 5

Ubijemel occtipA^um ingenium eft novis Hypothefibm, li-

cet folis innitAntur conje^uris • ift infimtam comtptmm
libertate?nfe diffundit : ne difputare quidem cum ret vert-

tate amplius [uftinet, Ta?n irreqmeto d^ exultmte impt-

tit' fiimuUt in ulteriora voluptas glorioja.

And
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And yet notwithftanding, after all our fpeciofe dif^

courfes of thele EmifTaries of the Soul, Animal Spi-

rits 5 we are diftraded by various Opinions concern-

ing them : ftill anxioufly inquiring, of what mattery

in what flace^ and hoiv they are generated -, what are

tht'iY: Qji.dities. Motions^ fVays, and Manner, of act-

ing ; and in fine, uncertain, whether they be real Crea-

tures of Nature, oronly the Z/c?// of human hnagina-

tion. Rifum teneatis amtcij an Uchrymas I Cert} res eji

hand perfunBortc ItigeniiA.

Some have affirmed ^ that the Flmi contained

in the Pores and Fibres of the Nerves, is the more fub-

til part of the Blood, feparated and fublimed in the

Brain; givingit the noble Name of ^/>/>j-: but they

have not yet by certain rcafons or Experiments, taught

iis, to which of all the Fluids that are known to us,

tliat is like. Others therefore proceeding ibmewhat
farther, pronounce tliat thefe Spirits confift of Sdmt
and 5/i//?We^//3^ Particles highly analogous to the Spirits

of Wine.But this is to feed our curiofity with fine Words
that fignifie little of cenainty..; True it. is indeed, that

•upon drinking ; a littlfe Glals of Spirit. of. Wine, we
find our Strength fuddainly recruitedik but whether,

from the Humor we call Spirit, or from that other-

Matter that makes that Spirit Fluid, or is perhaps,

for (pme other realbn pyned to : it ^ who hitherto has.

determined ? Beficles, the animal Spirits ( if any fuch-

there be), feem to be ;fb fo far remote from thQfabr

tillty^ u^crimonyy and volatility of Spirit of Wine y that:

we want not juft reafbns to convince us, they are nor

volatile, nor aOiuall^ Ranefied^ into Exhalations, nor-

"HQYimomous. -Not f^olmL-^ becaiiie if-they were fiich^,

jGertainly they would .offend iand trouble die jB-rain.;:

as may be inferred from the La-ffitiide, Headach, gidr

dinels an4. orfier Sym-ptpais tha^ Gommonly invade;

Mem
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Men next Morning after a Debauch with Wine; all

which come from the volatile Spirits of the Wine-. Not
dli.^id Exhalations ; becaule in that State, being mixt
with other Humors of the Body, they would produce

Bubies or Froth, or ca-ufe alfo an iniflation of the Parts

containing them : neither of which is to beenduredt

Not Acrimonious
^ pungent, or offenfive by afperity

of their Particles ; becaufe if fuch, they would con-

tinually irritate, prick, and corrode the Brain and

Nerves, and necelTarily force them into Convulfions,

and other tumnltuole Motions. I add, that they are

-not fas/r. ^/i/i/^y imagined them to be j aptto/^er-

7nent ; becaufe if fuch, they could not but fret anddif-

fblve the foft and tender Subftance of the Brain, and

the Pith of the Nerves.

By thefe and other Reafbns induced, our moft excel-

lent Dr. Gliffon {de l^tntric. and rnteflin. Cap. 8.

mim, 7. J formed his animal Spirits of aconftitution

exempt from all thefe inconvenient Qualities. He de-

Icribes them to be MJId, Placid, Sedate, Fixt, Sweety

J\futritive^CoYrjohorating, and apt to conjolidate 5 and in

all theie refpe61:s exactly like the Spirits conteined in

the white iof aii Egg. Their Sub\e5i he held to be,

the tixx^ Sticcus Nutritim, diftributed from the Brain,

through the Nerves, to all fpermatick Parts ; which
lie would have to be generated only in the Brain (cor-

ticem inter d^ medullam) by way of Secretion \ and

that the matter of which they are in that manner ge-

nerated, is the more mild and [permatic part of the

Blood; the acrimomous and more elabourated Part

being reduced thence by the Veins, for that purpofe

perhaps diftributed into the Cortex of the Brain: con-

cluding, that the feled part is changed into animal

Spirits, not by fublimation or meteorization ( as all

others held before ) but by mitigation^ refrigeration^

and
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and /Vhitenmg, So that in fine, if their Nature a-

gree with this Charader ; I do not lee by what right

they can be called Spirits^ according to the common
notion Men have of all things known by that

Name.
Info denfe a Miftofour underftanding, info great

and irreconcilable a difTention of Opinions, concern-

ing the matter, generation, and quaUties of animal

Spirits ; how ihall we difcern the truth ? Whom can

ye give me, fo fagacious, fo happy above all other

Mortals, in explicating the Secrets of the Oeconomy
of mans Brain ; as to be able, by clearly defining what

they are, whence they proceed, and how tliey are

generated, to put an end to the Dilpute ? For, till this

be done, we fhall ftill be to ieek, how thev can con-

duce to invigorate the Nerves and Muicles in volun-

tary Motion. In the mean time we can be certain

only of this; tha:tfb great a War of Opinions among
the Princes of Phylofophy

,

' is a ftrong Argument

,

that the ttring about which they contend, is not yet

iiifficiently underflood.

Equally uncertain it i$5 by what kind of Motion

thefe invifible EmilTaries are traniinitted from the Brain

through the Nerves ; whether they fly fmftly^ or creep

along (lowly. For, fbme there are, who fond of the

Chimera's of their own Imagination, and carried a-

way by affe6iation of Glory from the invention of I

know not what new Theories in Phyfic, as if Philo-

fbphers were, like young Ladies , beft pleafed with

Novels • have confidently taught, that thefe Spirits are

not only moved moft rapidly in the Brain and Nerves,

as Lightning is darted through the Air ; but as it

were fhot out, at command of the Phantafie, into the

Nerves, and recall'd again by the fame ways, in an

inftant, according to the exigence of the Anions to

Sff be



be performed by them. And yet neither of thefe

leems confonaot to right Reaibn..

Not tl\Q Former y becaufe in their fuppofed' Motion
from without inward, by t^'hich thefe Ge^f. would
have all fcniaiion to be made ; the perception of a

tangible Objed f'for example) which is made in the top

of a Finger, is in the very lame Moment perceived

within in the Brain : and the AQ:ion of the Finger,

and the Adfion of the Brain, m^ake one continued to-

tal ienfation of the whole ObjeQ:. Which could ne-

ver be, in caie that Seniation were performed imme-
diately by the Miniftry of Anim.al Spirits. For, theie

Spirits , fo foon as they are informed in the exter-

nal Organ of Touching, of what nature the Obje£l:

is ; cannot bring in tidings of v/hat is done there un-

lefs they recur and fly in to give an account of their

EmbalTy, and at the lame time deiert the outward
Organ; So that the allien of the outward Organ
cannot be coincident with the a6lion of the Brain

:

unlels you can obtain of them, that th(r very fame

animial Spirits are in the Finger, and in the Brain, at

the fame time •, which is manifeitly abfur'd. Evident

therefore it is, that Senfation cannot be made by the

mediation of animal Spirits , as theie PoUtive Wits
have defined.

Not the Later ; becaufe we do not find, that Na-
ture hath any where in the Body inftituted contrary

Motions of the fame FWU in the fame Velfels ; un.

lefs in the branches of the Wind-pipe, and in the

Guts. In refpiration, the Air is both received into

the Lungs, and thence quickly emitted, together with

the Vapors of the Blood, by the afiera arterU : which
being to that end made of round or circular Griftles,

is alwaies open ; and the Thorax is always organical-

ly dilated and contrafted alternately. In the Gms
alfb
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alio Nature hath ordained a Flux and refiux of the

Chyle ; but they have a PerifiaUk motion granted to

them^to that end, in order to the frequent inverlion,aiid

more expedite diftribution of the Chyle. But in the

Nerves there occurs no fufficient reafon, why the Spi-

rits fhould be carried fometimes outward ^and {bmetimes

inward ^'unlefs we attribute to them a Periftaltick moti-

on, or imagine that the Spirits themfelves, like Gnats
playing in the Air, fly to and fro in the Nerves, at

their own pleafure. Farther, to what end fhould

they reci^r to the Brain through the Nerves ? To re-

late to the commmon Senfe what is done in the ex-

ternal Organs ? If fb, with w^hat Tongue can they

deliver their relation? By what ilgns can they give

notice of their meaning ? Do they bring in with
them the ide^. of the impreilion made by the Object

upon the external Organ ? Certainly, the idta in the

outward and inward Organ, is one continuate repre-

fentation, as the ObjeQ; reprefented is one. But the

lenfation of the fame ObjeS: doth fometimes dure tv.o

or three Hours together. Do the Animal Spirits all

that while run forth and back uncefTantly, to conti-

nue the fenfation both without and witl^n ? Theie tru-

ly are to me inextricable difBculties, Riddles never

to be expounded,- or rather extravagant ntlions, fuch

as might dilTolvc even HtrMtiis himfelf into laugh-

ter.

No w^onder then if Dr. Gl/Jjofz, plainly difcerning

the incongruity of this moft rapid and reciprocal mo-
tion attributed to the animal Spirits, not only wholly

reje^Sbed it, but excogitated another ph'inly co;itrarv

thereunto. For, he concludes, that the Spirits lodged

in the S^cc^s NntritiHs^ are carried from the Brain

through the Nerves by a Motion, not impetuofe or

Tapid, \mi gmtV^ Sloiv. 2nd phcid, inperceptibie by

Srr 2 the
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the Senfe, and tending only outward ; as the nourifhing

Juice of Plants is believed to creep up from the Roots

along by their Fibres; and that they do not immedi-

ately move the Mufcles, but by recruiting their Vigor,

and corroborating the tone of their Fibres, render

them habiL to execute .their Offices promptly and

ftrongly. He adds, that in all voluntary Motion, the

Fibres of the Mufcles do, by their own proper vital

Motion, abbreviate or contraQ: themfelves ; needing

no copiofe aud fuddain afflux of Spirits, eidier Ani-

mal or Vital, to fliorten them by way of infiation, and

put them upon performing the Motions commanded by

thePhanfie.

How then are the votes or mandates of the Ruling

Faculty in the Brain, communicated and made known
to the Fibres of the Mufcles deftined to put them in

execution ?

He amjivers^ that the motion of the 'bx2im ^xom withi?p

outward, by which it rules the Fibres of the Mufcles,

is made known to the Fibres to be moved, notbyfenfe

f for the 7^^/-e//e^ hath no notice or cognizance of ic

at. all) but only by Naturalperception : and conlequent-

ly that the Braiii, by mediation of this Perception Na-
tural, doth, at command of the Phanfie, excite the

Fibres ofthe Mufcles to Motion, and recompofe them,

at pleafiire. And to explain more clearly his fenti-

mcnts concerning this fuppofed motion ofthe Brain

ad extra, that is, to the originalsofthe Nerves, which
he feems firft to have excogitated : he loon after fiib-

joyns, that the Motion is not to be underflood ofthe

whole Brain, but only of that little part of it, the Fi-

bres of which are conjoyned to the Fibres ofthe Nerve
pecaliarly defigncd to perform the aQion commanded
by the Phanfie- and that this Motion is no other but

^ certain Striate or Streakt invigoration, running along

the



the Threads of the Brain, toward the beginning of the

Nerve to be excited, and requiring a Motion of the

Nerve conform thereunto ; By invigoration, meaning
a Morion tending to a greater contraQion of thepait"'

of the Brain then acting, than before. Qontr&[iio e-

nim hlc reqi^ifita ( faith he ) fortajft du-centejimam partem

craffitkl diT-iti tmnfverfi non Jiiperat 3 nee refertj qttam

ex'igtia ftt ?nuta,tto fitiis^ modo tenfura fit ntrvo fercepti-

bills^ (^' gradihus varUri fofjit^ prout apjjttitus fortiorem

Aut deb illorem a^iomm anervis ec^igit. An Hypothefis

( I muft confefs ) mofb fubtle, and worthy the fubhme
Wit of the Author, and perhaps coming neerer to

Truth, than any other hitherto excogitated.

And yer notwithftanding, had not fate, by taking

the Author from us, prevented me ^ I fliould ere this

have taken the Uberty to beg his pardon of my foo-

hflinefs, if ^out of an honefb defire of learning from
him,] prefumed to trouble him ydth one or two Qiiefti-

ons about things dehvered in this Hypothefis, which
to me feem doubtful , and extrem.cly difScuit to be

conceived.

The frjl is this. He fuppofes the Brain, not only

to have power of moving itfe If at pleafure, but (what
is yet more amufing) to be alio the principle of our

cogitationSjof our Appetite and Motion Animal ; which
I cannot ( fuch is my dulnefs / comprehend. For,

though it be granted, that the medullary fiibftance

of the Brain, however foft and tender to the touch,

may neverthelefs, in refpeO: of the fmall Fibres of
which placed inftreaks itiscompofed, be capable of

fome Tcnfion and Remiffion : yet do I not fee, by
what reafg^n it can, either think, defire, or move it-

felfat pleafure, in order to voluntary Motion. -Hi--

therto I have been fb great a Bigot in the catho-

lick Dodrine of Philofbphers, as to believe the Brain .

ta>
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to be merely an Organ of the Soul ( whether Rati-

onal, or Senfitiyej and governed, and invigorated to

motion by the Mandates thereof, not by it ielf alone :

and tliat it is of the Nature of every Organ, as an

Organ, not to :give Motion to it felf, as abfolute and

independent, but to receive Motion from tiiat, \^'hofe

Organ it is ^ never fo much as dreaming, that the

Brain itfelf hath the Faculties of thmking and dtfi-

ring^ which I always took to belong of right to the

Soul alone o *' But now I hear one of the Princes of
" Anatomifis exprefly- teaching the contrary^ viz.. Ce-
^^ rebrum per fe i^ercipere, &y quia fie ferctfit hoc vel
^^ tlliid ohjtctfim ejfe bonum vel mdum^ etUm a^petere

" hoc fugere^ tllo frui ; c^ qiiU fic appetit^ mox ft mo-
'

" vere, ut qu-od appetit^ confieqiicLtur : end yet iim not

able to difcern, how this new Do£lrine can poiTibly

be brought to confift with that antient and univer-

?fally granted Axiom Phyfical^ nihil corporeum afeip-

fo movtriy fed ubiq-^ in univerfitnte rerum dart movens

dr mobile inter fe quidem difrhcfa ; itd tamen, ut mo-

vens d" mobile fmt fimul, motu[q\ hoc modo fii compofi-

$^m qiiid ex utroq-^.

Ye will here tell me, I prefume ; that my moft fa-

gacious Author fpeaks in this place, not of Animal,

but .Natural Perception, Appetite and Motion; which
three Faculties he aflerts to be by fb firm a confede-

ration coUigued, as to be infeparable, and to render

their Subject fufficiently inflruQed to perform every

work congruous to its Nature.

I fay therefore •, tiiat although we fliould grant to

the Brain this fuppofed Natural Perception, with its

infeparable adjunds •, yet this would by no means
HifBce to excite and caufe Animal or Voluntary Mo^
tion, firfl in the Fibrills of the Brain, then in the

IServes, and after in the Mulcles: becauie this Motion
is
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is far mbkr than any Motion meerly fpontaneoiis,

and proceeds from, and depends upon a principle in-

comparably more fublime and energetic • namely the

Soul, which ( if all Mankind be not moft grofiy de-

ceived,) is Author of all Motion direQed by Ccunlel

and defign to this or that certain end •, and which is

always excited by the appearance of Good or Evil in

the Obje8:, when an Animal defires what is conve-

nient, or flyes the contrary, and accordingly moves.
to obtain, or efchew it. Odierwile, or I am Hiame-
fully fottifh, or no living Creature would need a Sciii

to excite him to intend and perform Motions co^ive-

nient to his nature and enjd : Becaufe the Brain it ic:-\,

endowed with natural Perception and its Concomitants,,

would alone ^zivq to do all the Oliices of a (enfirive

Soul. And this is. one. of the two doubts, that hath

hitherto perplext my weak Head, and withheld me.
from alien ring to this new Hypotlieiis : chiefly when.
I recall 'd to mind,, that a Chicken begins to move him-
Td^ in the Egg on, the fixth. day of the incubation

^

though at tiiat time nothing o'i Brain, befides cleari-

Water included invi^ictda^ can be difcerned..

^\\^ other ^ this ; How fo fmall a co?it}\iLilon of the

Eibnls of the Brd'tr,^ m that part which is moved by th§

y^pfetitCy ds Htfippofes not to exceed the 2Qoth. parp-

of a Fingers brtdth^ can Juffice to make a ranch ortater

Qo^traU;ion in~ the Nerve deftined to perform the action

commanded. For, fince the Fibrils of the Brain are

not only conjoyned with the Fibres of. the Nerves.

thence produced along to the Tendons of the Mul^
cles, but fo united alio, as to conftitute fb many litde

.

Strings or Cords continued from their Original to-

their ends or infertions ; and fmce it is from m-ccba-

nic experiments conftant, that all Cords, when pul-

^^ or ftretch'd at one. end more or.lefs, are equal-
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ly extended all along quite home to the other ^ anxi

this is by reafon of the continuity of their Parts:

coniidering thele two certain and evident Truths, I

cannot conceive, how in the (aid little Cords of the

Brain and Nerves any Contraftion or Tenfion can be

made, that fnall be in one of their Extremes, atleaft

two hundred times lels than in the other. It is indeed,

among PhyftcO'?/iathe?naticians^ a mighty cantroverlie,

whether or no the Strings of a Luce, Viol, Harp or

any other mulical Iniirument,, when wound up, be

equally ftretch'd or ftrain'd in all their Parts ; becaufe

when they are ftrainM above their ftrength, they are

for the moll part brokea at the ends, rarely in any

other part : which yet feems to happen only from
hence, that the Strings are at both ends weakned by

winding up the Peggs , and being tyed in a knot,

whereby tfieir coherence of Parts being violated,

they mull: needs be more fragil there, than in any
othei" part to which that Violence hath not extended.

Nevertheleis , that a Lute-String ftretcht by a Plum-
met hung perpendicularly at one end, and held by
a Mans Fingers at the other, is extended in all parts

alike ; is beyond all controveriie. And that is fuffi-

cient to my purpofe. For from thence it is mofte-
vident, that howfbever, and in what part Ibevera

Nerve is contracted, the contraction muil: be equal

in all Parts of it ; not only a Hairs bredth at one

€nd, and two or three Inches perhaps at the o-

ther.

But perhaps the Senfe of my moft judicious Author
is this. That even the leaft vigoration of the Brain

( which he fuppoled to be the principal part of the

whole Animal, the original of Cogitation, Appetite
and Motion, compoled of Fibrills, and endowed with
a faculty of ftretching and relaxing itielf by turns,

at
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atpleafiire) may fuffice to excite a much greater con-

traclion in the Nerves ; not fo much by immediately

contracting them, as by fo aflPeQ:ing their perception

natural, as they may prefently contrad themfelves by

Ipontaneous Motion, and that fo much as is fufficient

to execute ftrenuoufly the command of the Phanfy.

Admitting therefore this interpretationof his words,

I enquire, if that Au'va^^ o^y^mn^j or invigorating Vir-

tue \^ hich he confers upon the Brain, confift only in

the tonic Motion of its Fibrils, to which the Fibres of

the Nerves are continued ; if this be fb, I enquire

(I fay) firft, rvhsme it: is^ that a greater and flrongtr

Force or f^igoration is excited, in the Threads of the

Nervesy than in the Fibrils of the Brain that move
theml Is the Spontaneous Motion of the Nerves, f al'

ways conjoyned with natural perception ) more potent

than the animal Motion of the Fibrils of the Brain^

injoyned or commanded by the Will, or Phanfie ? lb,

certainly, it mufl: be granted to be by all who em-
brace this Hypothefis ; becaule a far greater Contra^-
ion is fuppoled to be made by the natural or Iponta-

neous Motion, tlian by the animal or commanded
Motion : and becaufe it is of abfolute necellity, that

this dilparity of the EffeQs arifes from the like dif-

parity in the Powers of the Agents. But to me
( 1 confefs ) it feems alien from all belief, that Nature,

whole Wiidom and Providence is £b admirable in all

things elle, hath taken fo little care of the Oecono-

my of Mans Brain, as to fubject the principal Inflru-

ments of voluntary Morion, the Nerves, more to the

limple inftin£t of natural perception, than to the Em^
pire and rule of the Will conceived from the dilates

of Reafbn: chiefly when it is moft evident, that the

fame Nature has granted to us a; power of varying,

intending, and remitting our voluntary Motion, as

Ttt we
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we pleafe ; without control or impediment from the

inftinft of natural perception, of which we are not

confcious. I inquire alfb, whether thefo often mentioned

Fibrils of the Brain have requifite JSfotice, both of the

commanci given by the Phanfy^ and that it is their Office

to pfit the fame in execution^ My Author exprefly af-

firms, they have : deducing the knowledge of this from
their natural perception, and the notice of that, from
their Tenfion by the Phanfy. His Words are thefe ;,

Qum haa fbra tenfiles fint, S" naturali perceptione ad-

vertant^ exfecutionem voti ctifiti ad fuum officium ffeBa-
re 5 mox ( cum fimul fint agentia naturalia^ nee delibe-

rent ) fe vigorant^ d^ nervos
,
quibus continuantur, ad

confimilem motum excitant. Natoralis tnim fercepio

( feii> Archeus ) innumerafrofe novit^ quajenjum latent
;

& totam fabricam corporis, quam iffa formaveraty df

ufum omnium fartium , modi^mq'^ quo omnia peragenda

fint^ calkt. But if this be granted, certainly either

the Phanfie mud be deprived of its dominion over

the Fibres of the Brain, or (^what feemstobenolcfs

unjuft ) there will be fet up in the Brain a new Go-
vernment by a kind of Duumvirate^ the Regimen be-

ing divided betwixt the fViU2xA natural Perception,

fo that neither of them can, without the afTent of
the other, excite any the leafl: animal Motion. And
how unftable, how obnoxious to Divifions muft that

State be, that hath two Heads ?

Other Knots there are in this moft intricate Hy-
pothefis, which my weak Reafbn is not able to untie.

But I pretermit them 5 thofe two I have touched, ffeem-^

ing fufficient to evince , how little , how uncertain

that knowledge is, which even the greateft Wits have
attained unto, of the regiment of the Brain, ofthe

Motion of animal Spirits^ and of the jreafon of volun-

tary Motioa.

Perhaps



Perhaps then we are equally uncertain, whether
there be m rerum natura diny fiich things as animal

Spirits, of a diftin^t Species from the vital Spirits,

or not. Truely, my Opinion is, that we are ^o : and .

no lefs Man than Dr. Harvy exprefly denyed their

Exigence
'^

de generat. ammal, exercit. 70. Nihil fifth

in corpore Animdittmj ( intuit ) JAnguAne prms aut ^rs"

ftAutim reperitur ; ne^;^ fpiritus, qiios a farfgui^ie dtfiin-

guunty ufpiam ab illo feparati inve?mntur. So do all

the Peripatetiqms hold againft Galen ^ tmum ejfe dim-

tAxat Spiritmn, vitalem fmgulis partium omnium officii^

defervientem. Joan. Imperial.de ingen. human, pag.52.

^nd Scaliger ( exercit. 33^. SeQ:, 2,) affirms, ^ni-*

mam non e^ere fpiritibm ad moturn. Etenim fi anim<z

opus efi injlrumento ad movendum 5 etiam opus trit inflru-

mento ad movendum inftrumentum. And Sr. G. Ent

( Antidiatribae p. i/i^ii ) Ego
,
prater unum fanguinis

calorem, nullos in animali Spiritus agmfco : fed in pax-

tih'.is ^mq^ulis priuum hofpitariftn^ura^ qui ad animji ira-

perium excitetiir. So doth that moft excellent Man
here prefent, to whole incomparable Pen Dr. Harvey

ows half his Glory, and to whole diving Wit both

Natural Philofbphy and Anatomy owe the hints at

leaft of the befl: part of their new Difcoverics. And
truly if any man fhall ferioufly, and without prejudice

coniider the great bulk, cold temperament, various

parts, fabrick and texture of the Brain; he will at length

find but little realbn to believe, that Nature hath fram-

ed it chiefly for a Laboratory of Spirits, Tliey tell

us, that thefe fpirits are made of the moft fubtile ,

moft refined, and volatilized parts of the arteriole

blood, by way oip'hli?nation. But can a part lb denfe,

lb cold, fo clammy, and to like a bogg, as the brain

feems to be, be thought an inftrument fit for iiibli-

mation or reOiification ofafpirituole fubftanGe ? What
Ttt 2 Chvmi'.V

5*5
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Chymift hath at any time attempted to reftifie fpirit

of wine in a vefTel whole head was ftufFed with damp
raw filk, or other the like villoie matter, more apt

to repercufs and condenie, than to refine it ? Sure I am,
that even Mdpigh'ms himfelf, a moft accurate Enquirer

into the ftru&ure of the brain, hath after all his Mi-

crofcopic refearches, made this ingenuous confeffion:

*^ ( dt ftructura. vijcerum^ fag. 66. ) Ut vemm fAttar

,

^^ qHomdgis fnamfeftcL mihieli^cefcit cerebriflruHnra^eo ma~-

"^/i" tot mirabilmm oferdt'wnum exflieAudi mtthodum

"y^fjr txcidit.Sim^licem tandem dnm Agnofco cerebriflru^fu-

^''ram^ intft^tm omnino ad exfonenda^enfimm^ id^ tarn no-

" hill':im optratiomim fhcenomeuA reor. Ita ut hoc tAntum

*''' conjicere poffimj a Cerebri d;' Cerebeili glA'adiilis in con-
'*" tiwutos ntrvos fepararificcum quendAm^ficut in deteris

^^gUndulis propria I'dje Bxcretorio ditatis &c, A poor

account oflb long and diligent a fcrutiny ! and yet would'

I could fee the man that is able to give a better.

Were it^not a Parergon^ I might here recount ma-
ny obfervations, recorded by Eminent writers, of men^
who retain'd the ule of all their denies, imagination,

memory, reafon, and volaniaiy motion, even to the

laft minute of life ; and yet notwithflanding, in

their heads opened after death, there was found ( as ^

in moft fillies) but very little of brains, and that too

altogether confufed and diluted with water. For a

memorable Example of this kind, give me leave to

put you in mind ofthat regifter'd by NtchoL Ttilpim^

an Author of good credit (^obj^r^jat. Medicar, lib. i,

cap, 24. ) Who thereupon gravely concludes with

this Laudable acknowledgment of his ignorance. Quan-

tum efi, quod nefcimus ! vtlut namqy in altis ^fc certe

credibile e/?, potifjlmum nos c^cutire in genuine Qtrthri

regimine : Cujus opera multofortafftsfuntdiviniora^quam

qui/piam haremsJuo cornerdiendit captu. Ye may add

two
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two other E^'amples no lefs wonderfull ; one obferv'd

by Gregor, Horfihts^ of a man who after a great ab- m,; ^^ ^^^,.^,

Icefs or apofteme in the head, and the taking away of a com^giofis par.

vafl: quantity of his brain, yet retain'd the ufe of all
^•

the Animal faculties : the other, by Ktrckrmgms ( ob-

fervat, amtomic. 46. ) of an infant,, whole skull he

had found full of a milcofe water, in the place of the

brain. Hither may be brought two other examples:

one from For/tanus ( rejp. med. & Armot. in- f^tjal. ) oFi.

a boy, cid caput erat cerebro vdamm-^ another" from
ArnGld'ds J^ilUnovAnus ( in Spec, tntr. med. j of a man
whofe skull was found likewife empty. Nowifthefe
be true Hiftories, what will become ofthe fuppofition,

that,the Animal ipirits are generated in the brain?

Can they be made, and conferved in water, and af-

ter moft part of the brain hath been taken away f

Here I am at a ftand ^ wanting the wit of Thorn, Bar-

tholin.V^\\o ( in obferz'at.centur. 6,Hifi,g i .) having told ^

very ftrange ftory ofa Swedifli Ox, whole brain was
wholly converted into a ftone; and defirous ftill to prop

up the antique opinion of Animal fpirits, which that

obfervation rmpugned : was firft lb ingenuous' as to

fuiped, and after fb lucky as to find certain holes

and open pafTages reierved for them in the petrified

brain, through which they might freely pafs into

the nerves to carry the heavy headed beaft to and fro

in the mead»v/s for pafture. A wonderful providence

of Nature this, to continue both the poor Animal in

motion, and the doctrine of the fpirits in reputation. -

And therefore left ye fhould think I do the learned

Author wrong, I am obliged to recite his very words
'^in the clauie of theHiftory. Qmim prima ad nos fa-

^^'ma rem novam ^ ha^enus inauditam deferret, dubit-
^'^ are c£pi^ d^ hinc inde cogitattones volvere^ qmmodo in-

^^teger bovir^mmjerit motus nd horamujq)^ lanione in-

digamy
,
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'^ di^am, cerebro lapideo

;
[u[pcdarc[y in vivi bevis

^' cerebro mdnratoftnus patidos rema^fijje^ per quos liberh

^^fpiritus animates ex arteriis nervijq-^ commearen^ * a-

" lioqai hc-vi omnis fuljfef motus dudum ademptm. Mec
" vana fuit conje^ura. Tefi^batar enim mihi Illufiris
"

Bielkiiis^ formniniiU h'mc tnde in lapide nominato con*
" (fici dJfperfii (^ perforataj

per qiu pales pojjtnt intrudi.

Here to queftion the truth ofhis relation, would be
Incivility ; to believe all parts of it, fhameful credu-

lity 5 and to conclude from thence, that there are A-
oimal fpirits, down right folly : the Author having

omitted to bring any good reafon to fupport his

conje8:ure,that the holes obterved in the petrified Brain,

had been left for no other caufe, but only to give free

palTage to them. I add, that in the head of the Ram
pifcatrix which yet is a fifh of fingular cunning in

taking his prey, and of great ftrenght, no Brain,

but only clear water, is to be found.

To come then to a conclufion of this defpe-

rate Argument ; from what hath been faid, it

fufficiently appears, that we are ftill in great uncer-

tainty, not only o^xhQ matterygeneration^ ATatwe
J
qua-

lities, and motion of Spirits Animal ^ but of their very

exigence alfb. I had reafon therefore to appeal to your

more difcerning judgment,for a decifion of this fo diffi-

cult controverfie concerning them : being my felf una-

ble to determine what I ought to conelu^, of the An-
tient,and at this day vulgar opinion,of their being abfb-

lutely requifite, both to all fenlation, and to all volun-

tary motion^

Nor do I blufli to acknowledge this my ignorance

of a thing which Nature feemsto have wrapt up in

clouds ofimpenetrable darknefs, ne veritatis Inaccejfibi-

lis lux teneram ingenii humani aciem^ fpk^ore
nimtQ
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nimio perfirmgeret : But frankly confels with Z»«

eretipisy

MdtA tegit facro involucro JSTat/ira ne^'^ ullis

Fas eji fcire qiddem tnortdibus omnia. Mult/t

MmirctrQ modo^ ntc non vemrare : neq; i//a

Inquires^ qiM funt arcams proximo,. I^amq;

Jn manibHS qn^ junty hizc nos 'vix[circputaniiitm efi
°

£ji procid ci nobis ad}o pr^fentia <vtri,..

'' And enquire with Qa^per BarUus ( de anim. Ha-
^^ man. admirandis ) Qm ratione, et qttibus a^paritoribus
^^ mandaia ?nentis dtferri pofjtnt memento ad membr&
^' remotifJi?na ? cum nee membra h^c^ nee fpirit^is inter-

^^ nuncii, aut mandatacapiant aut mandantem norint. l^olo

^^ Currere pedes ? cnrrunt : qniejcere ? qiiiefount, &c, Quin
'^

illud omn't fapientia humana majus eji^ quomodo pd-
^^fantes citheram digiti^ pari motu cekrimas cogiiationes-

" ^if^^^^^fur ; ut nee a. mente digitus ^^
pec a digito [mens:

'^^ relinquatur.

But this my ignorance niufl: not deter me from pro-

ceeding in the adminiftration of my province. I come
therefore to the infirumentum proximumfiveultimum^y

which immediately andlenfibly theaQ ofvoluntary mo-
tion is performed. This all men rightly hold to be the

MUSQLE S'. in which there occur three Gene-
rals to be chiefly confidered by the Anatomifi:; viz.

their common Qonflitution and ftruQ:ure 3 their princi-

pal and fenfible Differences ; and the Reafon by which
they move the parts to which they are affixt. For,

thefe things being duely explain'd, may perhaps bring

us at length to fuch a degree of l;nowledge of the

manner of voluntary motion, as may, if not fatisfie

our Curiofity yet at leafl: advance the noblefl: of all

our intelledual delights, the grateful admi]'ation of

die:
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the infinite Wiitlom of our Creator, Which as it' is

the principal End of our Being : ^o ought it to be alio

the grand icope of all ourfii^dks and A/^atural mqmrks.
Concerning the FIRST^ therefore ; obvious it is to

every mans reaibn, that the immediate organ of volun-
'

tary Motion ought tobeofiiich ^Confutation, as may
render it apt both to receive invigoration, i. e. to be

excited to motion^ by the Brain, at the command of

the will, appetite, or fancy : and to move the mem-
ber or part to which it is affixt. Manifeft therefore

it is, that a hard inflexible j rigid and bony fubftance

is fo far incompetent to both thole ufes, that G^/e;? (^e

motw miijcidor. lib. \,cap. 2 ) affirmed, that any part

cafually becoming hard and ftiff, though only from a

thick cicatrice or skar, is thereby rendred unfit for

motion : and that confequendy, the fubftance of a

Mufcle ought to be, as Nature has made it,y^, rare,

flexible.^ extenfibky and furnifhed with great ftore of

fires.

Requifite it is alfb, in refpeO: of the diftance be-

twixt the Brain and the Mufcle, that there fhould be
Ibme third thing intermediate and continued to both,

by which the tt^ott; o^/^m, or firft impetus in the for-

mer, may be communicated [ Kofa li (nnj^i; ] to the

other, whether the invigoration be effeded by influx

of any lubfl:ance from the Brain, or by Dr. Gliffons

way formerly defcribed. And the A^e/i'e^ being the

only part of the whole body qualified for this ufe. Na-
ture hath therefore mofl: prudently inferted one, or

more of them into each Mufcle. Now thefe two parts,

Flejh and Nerves^ are the principal ingredients re-

quifite to compleat the elTence of a Mufcle : as may
be inferr'd from hence, that there are fbme perfect

Mufcles, particularly thofe of the Forehead, the Tern-,

pies, Bladder, the fundament &c. In the compofition of

which
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which neither Tendon, nor Ligament is to be found.

But becaufe there is in fome parts to be moved,
by reafon of their greater Gravity, a greater refiftance

to Motion, than the mufculous Flefh, in refpe^l of its

Ibftnels and tendernefs, is of itfelf able to overcome,
' chiefly in Ibme pofitions : therefore ought there to be

an addition of fbme ftronger and tougher Subftance,

which being conneded or united to the Flefh of the

Mufcle, may both corroborate the fame, and more
firmly conjoyn it to the Bones, fo as to inable it to o-

verpower that refiftance. Hence it is, that fbme Muf-^

cles, efpecially fuch as are deftined to bear great ftrels,

in furmounting the weight of great Members, or ia

flrong Motions ; are furnifhed with Ltgammts^ as well

for their better firmation to the Bones, as for aug-

mentation of their ftrength. All which Gdm ( de

nfti -pArtturn lib, I2. cap. 2. d* demota mufcul. lib. i.

caf, 2 . j " intimates in thefe fev^ words ; f^inculo e-

nim tuto qmdam opus erat mufculis , cum ojfe ab ipjis

mavendo ; nee erat d'md ad hoc aptitis LtgAmtnto.

But this neceflity not extending to all Mufcles, and
a ligament being of it felf immoveable and infenlible,

and the Nerves being, in refpe<Ei: of the fbftnels and
laxity of their Subftance , not fufficiently ftrong to

pull great and heavy Bones, without fbme acceHion

of ftrength : it was requifite, there fhould be of both

'

thofe parts compofed a Thirds that might be firmer

and ftronger than a Nerve, but fbfter and weaker than

a Ligament. Such is a Tendon, which in Senfe, and
Aptitude to Motion much exceed's a ligament ; and
in ftrength a Nerve : and is therefore made a part of
many Mufcles. I fay, of many Mufcles, not of all

:

becaufe fome have no need of Tendons, as the Mufcles

of the Tongue
J
of the Tefiicles^ of the Penis^ Lipps,

Forehead^ and all Sphm^ers ^ but thofe only that are

V V v framed

yi»

'' y
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framed for Motions either ftrong or continual. Tboie
that were deftined^ to the motion of Bones, do all

end in Tendons, greater or lefs; and are inlerted,

not into the Syntax or conjundion of two Bones, nor

into the end of the fame Bone from which they a-

rife; but near to the Head of another which they are

to move. Thoie which arc to be kept long in Mo-
tion, have likewife need of Tendons both to corro-

borate and facilitate their Motions : as is moft evident

in the Muicles of the £ye, all which ^are furnifhed

with Tendons. Hence we come to underlfand, why'
Tendons are by Nature conferr'd upon all Mufcles de-

figned to perform ftrong Motions in flexion, in ex-

tenfion, and in that \\'hich holding a part in a ftiff and

fteady Poflure, is termed Motus Tonicus : as in the

Arms and Leggs, arid in the Back for- ere£^ion of the

Spine, &c. and why other Muicles aire made up with-

out Tendons, being as in their Originals, fb likewife

m their ends, only Fihroft,

Tliat thefe four parts of a Mufcle, namely Flcfh,

Nerve, Ligament/and Tendon, might not want either

Covering, or Combination ; Nature has providently

invefted • and bound them together with a proper

Mtmbrme or Coat : which feems to have thele two
farther Ufes ; to caufe Mufcles touching or incum-

bent upon each other, to dip up and down fmoothly,

eafily, andvvathout interfering ^ and to unite the force

of all the Fibres when they 2.Qi.

And finally, becaufe the whole Organ requires to

be'drontinttally fupplied^ with Life, as being Tars Coy-

f&r'is- Fivens.) therefore is it copioufly furnifhed withr

y/rteries^LXid f^tins : thofe to bring in Blood, bywhofe
vital Heat all parts are impregnated with infiuent

Life; thefe, to return the fam« Blood to the Heart,

after ii:. hath pel'formed that O&e^ And this may
be.
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be fufficient to explain the Conftitutioii ofaMufcIe:

upon which if we refle£l, we may conveniently e-

nough define aMuicle to be ^ an org.micalpart of an
y^rjimdyfarticipamofLife^ compofed (always ) ofFteflj

and, a Ntrve^ and ( many times alio ) of a Tendon and

Ligament'^ covered with its proper Membrane 3 and fo
framed to be the proxif^e infimment of voluntary Mo-
tion. %:

As for the SEQOMD general to be confidered,

namely the DIFF£R£NC£ S obferved among
various Mufcles ; thefe are many, as being defumed
from their diverlity in Subflance, Qmntity^ Figure.^ Po-

fttion^ Origination^ Infertion^ Parts^ J^ions and U^es

:

all which I will run over hghtly.

In refpe£l of Subftance\ iome Mufcles are moftly

Carnofe, as all the Sphin^ers^^^z Mufcles of the Tongue,

C^c, others, moftly mrvofe or membraneous
.,

as thefaf-

cia lata., abducing the Tibia
.^
the Qjiadratns., call'd by

Galen 7rA.aTuo-/.ux i^JO^';y mufculofa expanfio., by others,

Difiortor oris, becaufe it is iirft eontraQ:ed involunta-

rily in that Convulfion named Spafmus Cynicus ; and

fome others.

In refpeftof Quantity ( which comprehends all the

three dimenfions of Longitude, Latitude, and Pro-

fundity ) fome are Long, as the ReUus abdominis, the

Longiffimus dorft ^ the Sartorius'm the Thigh, &c. Others,

jhort, as the Pyramidales in the bottom of the Belly,

Surrogates of the oblique afeendent Mufcles, and by

a peculiar right conducing to comprefTion of the Blad-

der of Urine, when we make Water; Others, broad
-^

as the Oblique and Tranfverfe Mufcles of the ySdomen,

the Latijftmus dorfi, depreffing the Arm, &c. Others,

narrow, as thofe of the Fingers and Toes ; Others,

thick and bulky; as the two Fafli oi the Thigh,

the Glutei of the Buttocks, &c. Others, thin and

Uuu 21 {lender,
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flender, as the Gracilis bending the Legg, &c.
In refpe^t of Figure j fbme are Triangular ^ Ibme

Square^ Ibme Pentagonal, fbme Pyramidal^ Ibme Roimd,

Ibme of other Shapes; as is eKempUiied in theZ)e//^o-

/We/, RhomboideSy Scalenus 3 Trapez^iiis . c^^:.

In refpe^t of the Pofition or courie of their Fibres,

fbme are Oblique^ fbme Tranfuerfe, fome ^^o^'e , fbme
^c'^;?^ , fbme before^ fbme behind^ fbme on the Eighty

others on the /e/> Side. Where we may obferve in

the general, that all oblique Mufcles (erve to oblique

Motions, all Rights to direct fle£lion or -extenfion
;

all internal^ to fle£lion ; all External^ to extention.

In refpeO: of their Ori<^/;^^rio;^',fbmearife from^^;;e^ •

and that either from the Heads oF them, as moft of

the greater Mufcles do ; or a little below,or from fbme
Gkne^ fbme Simis or fmall cavity in the Bone : fbme
only from om Bone, fbme from two or three : others

from, Cartilages or Griflles, as the Mufcles proper to

the Larynx : others from the Membrane inllirouding

the Tendons, as the Mufculi f^ermiculares five Lmn-
hrieales in the Hands and Feet : and others again from
other Parts, as the Sphincters.

In refpeO: of their Infertion^ fbme are inferted in-

to Bones, fbme into Cartilages., as the Mufcles of the

Eyelids, and of the Larynx ; others into a M'embrane^

as the Mufcles moving the Eye ; others into the Skin,

as tbofe of the Lips : fome arifing from divers parts

are inferted into one 5 and on the contrary, others

fingle in their Original, are divided in their termi-

nations.

In refpe£i: of their Parts f^by which we are now
to- underftand, not only the Parts conftituent already

particularly defcribed , but thofe alfb into which a

Mufcle is commonly divided in dilTef^ion, viz,, the

Beginning or Head ^ the Middle or Bdly^ and the
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Tail or Tendon^ The differences are various ; inofl:

Mufcles have but one head, yet fbme have two, Ibme
three ; whence they are named Bkiptes and Tricipites,

Moft have but one /^eater, yet fbme are double bellied^

as the Mulcle fhutting the lower Jaw, that of the Os
Hyoides^ whence they are called DigAfirki and Biven-
tres : Of fbme the TitIs are broad and membranofe, of
others round and Hender •, of fome fhort, of others long

^

of fbme perforate, of others entire ; offbme fingle, of
others double, triple, &c. In fbme places are found
two, three, or more Mufcles ending in one common
Ttndan^ as the Gtmelli in the Leg, and the Solem are u-

nited into one Cord above the heel : In others, though
contiguous, fmgle and diftin^t Tendons ^ as the Z*/^;?-

ta.ris^ though concealed betwixt the Gemtlli and the So-^

Itm^ from a flefhy beginning dwindles into a long Tei>
don, that fpreading it felf again covers the whole plant

ofthe Foot, and is inferted into the Roots of the Toes..

Laftly, fome borrow their Names from the parts upon
which thev are feated, as the Crotaphita or Temporal
Mufcles, the RachitdsoxSpimti of the Spine, thQjliaci^^

In fine, in refpe^t of the divcrfity of their y4^ions\f

the Mufcles admit of a triple difference. The fkft this,

that fbme are Confedtratts^ both concurring to one and
the fame motion either of FleQion or of Extenfion ; one
being placed on the Right the other on the Left of the

Member : Others Antagonifts, which perform motions

contrary each to the other , and indeed there are but

few Mufcles that have not their Opponents •, to every

flexor is oppofed an extenfor, to every adduBor an abdu-

^or^ to every £kvator a Depreffor ; excepting only the

Sph'mcters y xht- Cremafiers ^ and theOefophagus, The
Confederates generally are equal in magnitude, number,

and ftrength 5 die Antagonifls aot, but different ac-

cording
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cording to the weight of the part to be moved, and to

the force of the motion. Thus the Mufcles that bow
down the head arc but two ; when there are twelve to

lift it up : Likewife thofe that pull up the lower Jaw
are many,but no more than two iuiBce to draw itdown,
becaufe the weight of heavy parts makes them eafily

fall down of their own accord. Thofeco^d difference

confifteth in this, that fome of the Mufcles move only

themlelves as the SphinO:ers,others move other parts be-

sides themfelves. The third and laft difference arifes

from their proper motions •, whence fbme are named
Flexores, others Extmfores ; fome £le%>atores, others

Dtprejfores 5 fome y^dducfores, others Ahda^iores • fome
RotatoreSy fbme Majfeteres , fbme Crtmafteres or Suf-

fmjores, fbme Conjlri^ores^ &c. And this is more than

enough concerning the dijftrences of the Mufcles. %

As for the laft general Theorem, nsfmely the RJS^^-

«SDA^and MANNER of the Mufcles moving the parts

to which they are affixt,when themfelves are invigorate

by the Will or Appetite 5 forafmuch as the loco-motion

of the whole body or any part thereof, if confidered fer

fey i. e, merely as motion ; mufl be confidered either as

it is a certain Commenfuration of the length of fpace,

betwixt the terminus a quo and the ter?mnus ad quern ; or

as it is a countervailing o^ Gravity : In both thefe ref-

peQs it requires to be explained by the help of Princi-

ples Mathematick. Let me therefore deprecate your
impatience, if in compliance with this neceffity, I now
and then bring you to refleQ: occafionally upon a few
Geometrical Propofitions of £uclid 2ind mechanick funda-

mentals^ fuch from whence we may borrow fbme beams
©flight to lefTen, if not wholly overcome the obfcurity

of our fiibje^l:.

In the Firji plaee then, I obferve : That every Mufcle

hath
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hath a double motion, the one Ndtnrd^ in which the

Fibres fpontaneoufly retrav^ting themfelves, return to

their native Pofition,after the cellation of that force that

extended them ; as all other Ttnfil Bodies.do by the mo-
tion of Reftitution ; The other Jnimal^ in which the

fame Fibres are farther contracted or abbreviated by a

force communicated to them from the brain, in order

to the performance of fome A£lion intended by the Will

or Appetite.

Now that the A^^/-/^r^/ Contraction of a Mufcle is not

(ufBcient to motion voluntary, though we fhould fup-

pofe it to have been at firft made upon the ftretch, is e-

vident from hence, that betwixt every Mufcle and its

Antagonift, the natural power ofretracting or relaxing,

themfelves is equal, according to that remarkable AlTer-

tion of Gden, (dt moUt mufculor^ lib, i . aij). p,). JVfuf-

cuhmi fiiiipe naturA in extremam contraBio^em progrediy

quantum infirucfura. cor^foris eji pofitum. Cum enim per

Jecfionem folutus fuerit continuit&te^ quam hahet cum ofje

obnitente^tunc quap vinculofolutus^(^ perfe^^e liber facfus^

Juam ivfim naturAm ofiendit : Quamdiu vero kMufculo in-

oppofto confiituto pars retrahitur^ qui d^ ipfe eandem na--

turam habet, utflatim ad extremam contraitionemfefiinet^

alterMufcuius ab altera dquditer privatur coitu infelpfum^

y^tqueita contingit^oppoftterum in mtmbris mufculorumu-
trumque in dimidio contraHionis Udi, So that betwixt
two contrary powers drawing equally ,the Member muff-

remain tanquam in ^quilibrto^ unmoved. The Reafon
of which Equilibration, may be illuftrated by that pro^

pofition of P'itrtivim
;
qu^ corpora ^qualia ^qualiter ^

fub una diametro a eentro diflant ; iliaJecant per^endicuU"

rem lineam ad angubs rt^os : And may be thus demon*
ftra^d.

JLet
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^/- ^^

Let two bodies of equal weight be placed, the one at

A, the other at B, upon the Diameter of the Circle,

whofe Centre is at E •, and neither of them fliall move
becaufe their Gravity is equal at that diflance from the

Centre E ^ but fuppofing both to move, they fhall ha-

flen to the Centre of Gravity with equal velocity, be-

caule A and B make equal Angles with the Perpendicu-

iarDEC.
NecefTary it is then, that involuntary motion of a

Member,
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Member , ^equilibrated by two Antagonift Mufclcs of
equal force, one of the oppofite Muicies overpower the

other ; not by its natural or fjx)ntaneous contraction

which is equal on both parts •, but by the ammal force

derived from the Brain, which makes the natural con-

traCbion greater, and the invigorate Mufcleto prevail ;

Whence it comes to pais, that the Member, which be-

fore the acceflion of the animal force was held unmo-
ved, and as it were, lulpended betwixt two contrary e-

qual powers ; is determined to Motion according to the

Command of the Will or Appetite. Which is mudi
more elegantly exprelTed by Gak» in thele few words ;

^j^qmpollens motus i^fim corforis Mufculortim fity qita/tdo

neuter tonum y^nimdem habet auxiliarem • non £qi*ipoile»s

"veroj quAftdo alterJoins domiffatur : Quare neceffum efi ut

vincat co»traCiio tU'ms Mufculiy qni ah y^mmalifacftlpate
adjuvatur, de motu Mufculor, lib, i . cap, g,

I oblerve Secondly, that in all voluntary motion of
whatfbever Member, there zvQtwo Terms to be acknow-
ledged : One is the part qtdefceni oxfulcimenty to which
the head of the a6!ting Mufcle is fallned ; becaufe all mo-
tion is made upon fbmething that is at reft, according

to that Maxim of the Philofbpher : oon fjutrcc^ocr^H to tu^

v^^vov, a7n;5»?fi^o/U£Vov tt^-; tt) U7n5Kd/U£vov auT2, quicquidmo-

veturj movetwr ftirper diquoy cat innititur. The other is

in the ^^^xtmoved, at tlie infertion of the Mufcle moving,
and from whence the fame Mufcle doth, by contraQ:-

ing it felf, draw the Member toward it felf And this

is fbmetimes lefs fbmetimes more, elonged or remote
from the Fulciment, according to the lefs or greater re-

fiftance of gravity in the Member to be moved, and ac >

cording to the lefs or greater vehemence required to the

motion it felf. Which Nature (whofe Art is not more
admirable in any thlng,than in proportioning the lengtii

ofthe Infertion ofevery Mufcle, from the Hyfomochlioit.

Xxx
'

or
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or pointof Reft, to the weight of the part thereby to be
movedJ refpeOiing, hath, with great %acity, fuppli-

ed the Httle ftrength of many flender Mufcles, by iniert"

ing them at great diftance from the Centre of their mo-
tion, or that point about which the Meniber whereto

. they belong, is to be moved. The Rtafon of which me-
chanical Contrivance ieems to be this 5 that all fuch re-

mote infertions, by fubtracting part of the length ofthe

Bone to be moved, fubftraQ: alio part,ofthe weight of

it, and lb render the Muicle able to countervail the re-

maining weight with lels force. For, fmce there is no
motion in the Centre, according to that propofition in

Mechanicks, In centro omnis gravitas cejfat, adeo ut ne-

me grave^ ?feqMe Itve ad centrum deprehendatur : We
may eafily underftand, why in many Mufcles defigned

for ftrong motions, the Terminus fiabilis is farther elon-

^Q6.horath.QTerminpi6mobilis, than in others deftined

to motions lels ftrong, 'uiz. that by even a fmall force^

the Mufcle fwhich conhdered in its proper bulk, or in-

ierted at lefs diftance, would be infufficient to the efFeS:

intended) might contrevail and elevate a great weight
5

as is exemplified in the Mufcles of the Hand, Arm,
Thigh, and fbme other parts.

Whence that excellent Mathematician and Painter,

ZJonardo da Vinci o^Florence.^cQms to have deduc'd that

aniverfal maxim of his,deliverM mTrattato de lePittura^^

cap. igg, Cc'ficerning the tardity and velocity ofAni-

mals in the motion of their Legs. Qjielf* animate hara. tl

*' centro dttit gambefuojhji.entacolo tanto piu vicino dl per^
^^ pendicoio del centro delUgravita^ tl quale fara di piu tar-
*' dl movimenti •, e cosldi converfo, qmllo hark il centro de,

^''

jofientacolo piii remoto dal perpendicolo del centro della

^^gravita fuay il qualejiadi velocemoto,

Now this Reafbn may be both confirm'd and illuftra-

ted, by. ih-TtQ mecfMnick Propojitions
'j
of which the firft

is



is this : Omms ^ottntin motiis varietur ratione centri ad

fe.rtfhtriam. The iecond is^this, Qm quid rtmot'im a cen-^

trOy eo velocim movetur : The third this, Quo circtdi pe-

ripheria eft major, eo major eji diameter^ ^ motus velocior.

Which may be demonftrated from the former diagram,

flippofing a weight to be placed firft at F upon the Dia-

meter A B,and then at A;for this weight falhng from A^
will be carried to the Centre C with greater velocity,

than ifit fall fromF,by realbn of its greater diftance from
E ; the degrees of Velocity and confequently of facility

ofthe motion, always holding proportion to the degrees

of Elongation from the point of refi; or Centre E.

For the fame reafbn, (^viz>, to augment the force of

fbme Muicles, confidered fimply without the advantage

of Pofition) it was alfb that Nature has in many bones

fuperadded to their ends, ctvtdan/Cmbs or buttmgs out^

called Epifhyfes and Apophyses to which the Mufcles are

faftned ; Nor doth it feem to be of limple conveniency

alone, that flie has thus contrived the Originals of all

great, and moft other Mufcles, higher or more elevated

(^more or lefs) than their infertions, but of abfblute ne-

ceflity : For
FirftJ

were the Head ofany Muicle incumbent upon
another, or upon any other lenfible part, placed lower

then its Tail or Tendon; the Mufcle^ could not be con-

traQ:ed without manifeft/'re/jQ^re and pain of the fubja-

cent part. For demonftration fake, •

.

A
, „ .

.

- ,.w, ^ .^ ^ ^. Suppofc
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Suppofe A B tobe the bone to be moved or pulfJup^
ward, and BC to be another bone, upon which as the

Fulciment or Reft, the firft is to be moved, and from
which the two contiguous Mufeles DE, and F G arife 5

having their Heads at E F^ and their Taik or Infertions

atD and G. I lay then, that the contraction ofthe in-

cumbent MufcleD E, fhall not prefe upon the fubjacent

MufcleF Gy becaufe the Head of it at E is railed higher

than the Tail D. Whereas if we fhould invert the po-
rtion of the incumbent Mufcle, and make it lower at its

Original E, than at its inlertionD ; it could not poflibly

be contrafled or abbreviated toward E» without prejp

fure ofthe fubjacentMufck FG : which is an incommor
dity inconfiftent with the Providence of Nature, and
which fhe has wifely prevented by eFevatiiig the Heads
of aH incmnbent Mufcles higher than>their Infertions.

Secondly^ Had the Head of any Mufcle defigned for

the elevation of a bone, beenplaced upon the fame levely,

or in afhreight line with the Tarl of it ; then could not the

Muicfe have been contra6fed at all , nor confequentfy

CDuldthe bone, into whicji it is iaferted^have been rais'd

upward^
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upward, becaufe the Fulc'tment or Bone from which the

head of the Mufcle arifes, being in a dired line to the

other Bone that is to be railed, and into which the Tail

ofthe fame Mufcle is inferted ; the ends ofthe two Bones
mull aecclTarily prefs one the other in a dire6: line," and
by their mutual refiflance hinder the contraction ofthe
Mufcle

J as may be thus demonflrated.

Vve;ure iii

a-ge -5^55" •

Let us imagine G Hto be theFulcimentor immovea-
ble Bone, and H I to be the other Bone, to be raifed by
the Mufcle K L, whofe Original is at K on the firft Bone,

and Infertion at L on the fecond ; Then becaufe the line

K L is parallel to the lines G H, or the Original of ths

Mufcle K, upon the fame level with its infertion L ; if

the Mufcle pull toward K, the Bone HI muft either pe-

netrate the Bone G H, or oppofe and wholly hinder the

contraction of the Mufcle. But the penetration of ons
Bone by the head of the other being impoffible^the con*

tra£lion of the Mufcle muft be impoflTible alfo, which is

what I affirmed. Safely we may then conclude, that

both to prevent prelTure of the fiibjacent pants, and to

facilitate the contra£tioao£ the Mufiles themfelves ;; it

was.



was of abfolute neceffity, that the Originals of all muf-
cles deftined to the motion ofBones, efpecially great and

' heavy bones, fhould be elevated above their infertions.

But Nature perhaps had yet another reafbn of this

mechanick Artifice, which 1 conjecture to be this : For-

afmu'ch as the ufe of all Mufcles is to move the parts in-

to which they areinlerted, and that they cannot move
thofe parts that ftand in a dired Line with their Infer-

tions, but by bringing them to make obtufe Angles with

the Bone upon which they reft3 and that obtuie Angles

cannot be made by contraction of the mulcles, unlefs

their Originals be higher than their Inlertions, as was
fuft now demonftrated ; therefore was itnecelTary they

Ihould be lb framed : For where the Bone to be moved,
is articulated in a direQ Line with the Bone that remains

quiet,as the Bones of the Limbs generally are,the mova-
ble Bone cannot poflibly be moved, but it muft make an
Angle firft more obtuie, and then lefs and lels obtufe,

until it come to a right Angle with the other Bone, that

is the Hyfomochlion or Reft. For the motion of a Bone
made by contraQrion of a mufcle, is but an Elevation or

Tranflation of it from its former pofition in a right line

with the fuperior Bone to w^hich it is articulate, toward
a perpendicular or right Angle w4tb the fame. And that

Tranfition from a poftureW/rec? to a polition reBay^guUr,

is made by Angles lefs and lefs obtufe fuccellively be-

twixt the two Bones: And as for the elevation of a hea^

^?y Bone, by a mufcle,in this manner ; that cannot be ef-

fected, where the force moving is either in a line parallel

to, or lower than the Bone to be moved (as hath been

demonftrated.) But where the movent is fuperior or

higher, and by how much the higher theT^/^^Jz/e/^z-power

is placed above the bone to be moved, by fb much more
eafily is the motion performed ; as nuay be evinced by
this mechmkk Demonftratio-n. - - ..-m

Let
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Let A B repreient a Ve(Ei:ls or Leaver,C a weight hung:

atthe end of it under A, B the fulciment or reft, D F a

perpendicular Cord,andD G and D E two other Cords,

but oblique.I fay then, that the weight C, and the end of

the Ve(EHs A, are much more eafily or with lels force

Hfted up by the perpendicular Cord D F, than by either

of the obhque CordsD G and D E : For fince the power
placed at E draws by the line E D,' when the VeGEisA B
is pulled toward its fulcimfent B, part of the power is

employed.
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employed againft the fulciment, the clrawing»of the ob-

lique cord D E rather bringing the Veciis to bear againft

the Fulciment, than raifing the weight C, and by con-

fequence a great part of the force is ipent in vain upon
the Fulciment. But when the perpendicular Cord F D
is pull'd, the whole force is employed only in raifing of

die weight; and therefore by how much nearer to thQ

perpendicular F, the points G and E are advanced ; by

'lb much the more eafily is the Vc&is moved and the

weight elevated : And on the contrary, by how much
the farther they recede from the perpendicular toward

a parallel with the f^e^is^ by fb much the greater force

is required to raife the weight ; becaule,in a pofition pa-

rallel, the Trafl:ion or Force is either diredly from, or

dire6ily toward the Ftilcimtnt^2xA confequently can ne-

ver raife the ^e^//.

Whence we may eafily colle8: the Reafon^ why the

Mulcles generally have their Originals fomewhat hightr

than their Infertions ; and why their motions are fb much
llie ftronger, by how much the higher their Heads are

railed ; which is what was to be inquired.

There is yet another mtchmick artifice of Nature,both

to facilitate and corroborate the force of Mufcles, de-

figned to efFe£t ftrong motions or elevate weighty bones,

and that is (as hath been befoi'e hinted) by prolonging

their Tendons to greater length, than thofe of other

Mufcles : For although, to the fuftaining ofa weight up-

on a f^eBis^ it be all one whether thefuftaining Cord be

ihorter or longer, provided the fame degree of its ad-

vance toward a perpendicular be obferved •, yet td the

elevation of it by traction, the tra£i:ion ofa long oblique

cord, is more powerful than that of a/&i?r/ oblique cord,

la^hich may be thus demonftrated.

Imagine
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T'lg'ixre sr

Tuge ^5*7 •

Imagine A B to reprefent a FtUU whofe Fulclment is

at A, and upon whofe other end B a weight is hung-,

C D a ihorter oblique cord,and C E a longer in the fame

degree ofObliquity.Now to the fiiftainlng ofthis weight

at the end of the Ft6iis B, both thefe oblique cords are

equally accommodate, as being equally remote from a

parallel with the veH'ts, according to the Angle DC A,

or E G A. But as to the rdfing of the fame weight,there

is need ofa lefs force to draw by the longer cord E C>

Y y y than
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thaa to draw by the fhorter cord DC •, for let the ve^is

be raifed from B to G, and the pointC to F, and then

the cord D C will be transferred to D F, and the cord

E C to E F ; and becaufe the cord E F is more elevated

over the vecfh than the cord D F (for the Angle E F A
is greater than the Angle D F A) by the propofition

newly demonstrated, the weight will be raifed with lefs

force by the longer cord E F, than by the fhorter cord

D F 5 and by confequence a Mufcle with a longer Ten-

don, is more powerful to motion, than it would be if it

had a fhorter. Q^od erat probandum.

Again, as in ihQfuze ofa Watch,the greateft ftrength

of the Spring is made to work upon the fhorteft f^eSis,

and the leaft upon the longeft, fo as to adjufl: the whole
tradion to an equality ; fo has Nature contrived the like

artifice in the tradion of Mufcles upon two bones, with

a turning joynt between their ends ; For the two Bones,

and the Muicles moving them^makeaTrUngk 5 ofwhich
the afting mufcle is the Bafis^ fubtending the angular

joynt ; and in the a£t of pulling the mufcle is flrongeft,

where the ve^is is fmalleftjas lying moft obliquely •, and
'Vice 'verfa^\)Q\i the mufcle moving and the Bone moved,
come to make a right Angle*

Thefe things being explained, I obferve iu the Third

place, that no motion voluntary (^nor indeed involunta-

ryj can be effeded, but xk\^Figure^ both of the mufcle

moving, and of the member moved,mufl be at the lame
time changed : The Reafon of which NecelHty may be

drawn from that well known Propofition Geometrical of

Eml'td^ ^ngulos ^equaks in trtAngulis^ dquaUa laterafuh^

Hndunt.

And becaufe the alteration of Figure depeiJcJs on Ae
alteration of Angles, therefore mull: we admit a triple

Figure, according to the triple difference of Angles ;

.namely a Right, in which neither ofthe two Antagonifl
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or oppofite mufcles aOieth ; an Okufe^which being great-

er than a right, is coniequently fiibtended by a greater

fide ; and an y^a^te, which being lefs than a right, re-

quires a lefs fubtending Line.

Taking it then for granted, that in the middle Figure

no mption can be made, becaule therein both the oppo-

fite Mufcles are equally contraded by their JVixus or na-

tural contradion : It remains to be inquired, how moti-

on is efFeded in each of the extreme Figures. Now cer-

tainly this is done,when one of the two Antagonift Muf-
cles is more contraded by the animal virtue or invigora-

tion derived from the Brain, than the other is by its na-

tural tendency to reftitution^whence it neceifarily comes
to pais, that the Figure of the prevailing mufcle is at

the fame time altered , and the Angle of Articulation

made more or lefs acute by that animal contradion ; and
the fegment detraffced from the line, is in proportion to

the fpace comprehended by the member moved. To
explain this by an Example,

y y s Imagine
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rx^vcTe. ATI

Imagine the upper halfof the Arm from the fhoulcjcr

to the Elbow to be C A, and the Cubit or lower half

from^^the Elbow to the Hand to beA B, the Mufcle bend-

ing the Arm to be C F, and its Antagbnift extending

the Arm to be C G, and the Object to b^ apprehended

by the Hand at D. Now I fay, while thele two oppo-

fite Mulcles C F and C G, remain equally contra&ed,

the Appetite muft continue unfatisfied, i. e, the Hand
cannot be brought up to lay hold of the Objeft defired,

kecauie
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becaufe the Figure of the Arm, or Angle of Articulati-

on is kept unchanged. But that the Hand may be rai-

led to the object at D, it is necefTary that Angle be

made more acitCj by a farther contraftion of the Mufcle

C F, and an extenfion of its Antagonift C G, iapropor-

tion to the motion of the Line B D ; and becaufe that

Angle is lefs than the former right Angle, therefore is

the fide (libtending it alio proportionately lefs or fhort-

€r, according to the Sixth Propoftpion of the Fir(i Bock

of Euclid. Again, Since the Line or Arch E F, is in

proportion to the Arch D B ; itfollows,t1iat juft fomuch
is detraded from the length of the Mufcle bending the

Arm : Not that fo much is really defalk'd from tlie bo-

dy of the Mufcle, becaufe then the Mufcle would be un-

capable of Motion ever after ; but only that by the ani-

mal contraction of its Fibres it is made fb much fhorter,

the Line C F that was before fl:raight,being now chang-

ed into the Arch CH ; which is what I propofed to my
fclf to prove.

In the Fourth and lafl place I obferve, that notwith-

{landing this alteration of the Figure of a Mufcle by its

contraction, yet is not the belly of it fwelPd or augment-

ed in bulk, as hath been beheved by all, who held the

Mufcles when they a£t, to be inflated as it were by a

Gale of Animal Spirits immitted into them from the

Brain: But on the contrary rather leffened, as may ap-

pear from the Bxpertment defcribed by Dr. Gli^on (de

f^entric. & Intefiin. cAf, 8. numer. 9.) which is this.

Let there be provided a Tube of Glafs, in length and

bore capacious enough to hold a mans Arm •, and to the

upper Orifice of it on the outlide, affix another Tube of

Glafs ofabout an Inch Diameter in the Bore, fhaped like

acommon Weather-glafs, only with a wide mouth like

a Tunnel •, fb as the lower end may open into the greater

Tube whole bottom is firmly ftoppM : Then having

Z z Z ^reded
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ereded both Tubcsjet a Manofftrong and brawny MuC
des thrufl: his whole naked Arm into the greater Tube
up to the very Shoulder, about which the Orifice of the

Glafs muft be clofely lutedjthat no water may flow out

that way. This donejet as much water be poured inby

the Tunnel as both GialTes will receive, leaving only a

litde rpace at the top of the lelTer, empty. In fine, let

the man ftrongly vigorate all the Mufcles of his Arm by

clinching his Fift, and relax them again by turns ^ and

you fhall obferve that when he vigorates his Mufcles,

the water in the leis Tube will fink lbme\^ hat lower,but

rife again when he relaxes them : Whence it is evident,

that the Mufcles do not fwell up, nor are inflated at the,

time of their invigoration or acting ; but rather are mi?-

norated and contracted in all their three dimenfions, o*

therwife the water would at that time, not defcend, but

alcend in the Neck of the Tunnel. Good reaibn then

.

Siad Dr. Loiver to afBrm, fM de corde c.2. pag.'j6j Muf-
culum i}3 or/ini motu [ voluntari6\ admodum ar£t} , (jr in

fefi mtrorfiim conjir'mgi^ mmorariy dr dufefctrt ; adeoqiie

mota ir/jiationi -prorfas eontrario movtri.

There is then, (it feems) no neceflity of any influx of

Animal 01: Vital Spirits, to puff up the Mufcles when
they ad ; but that their Fibres, invigorated by motion

begun in the Brain, perform their work by fimple ahhrf

'viatmi. Buthow this abbreviation can be mia de, with-,

out augmentation of the Mufcles, tiiYitvfecfmdum Utitu-

dintfn, or/eamdum profimditatt m^ , oxftcundum utramque^

in proportion thereunto •, feeing that all teri[ite Bodies

have fbmewhat more of depth, or breadth, or both,

when they arecontrafted, than when they (iiffer exten-

fion in length; This (Iconfefs) I do no more compre-
hend, than r do how the Soul caufeth the Abbreviation

ilfelf,. To fay wiih Di\ G/^Jfa^^ M'HJcdorum Fihrts

propriQ.vitdi motu [t ahhrtvhrt ;, feems to mc rather to

farther:;
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farther intangle,than untie the Gordian knot ; amufmg
us with the Hypothefis of Natural Perception^ and yec

not (blving the difficulty here prefling us, viz., how the

Fibres lofe fbmewhat of all their dimenfions, in the ad
of their Contraction or Abbreviation. Leaving there-

fore this Problem to the confideration of wifer Heads
than mine,and fitting down content with my Ignorance-,

left I Ihould farther expofelt, I haft to a Conciufjon.

Refleding upon what hath been faid, we may eafily

underftand, why moft Mufcles have their proper u^nta^

gomfls^ there being contrary motions to be fucceilively

performed by every Member, and it being impoflible

that one and the fame Inftrument ftiould ferve to both.

Of thefe Antagonifts, one hen^s the member by being

it felf contra^Eled^ the other extenh it again by being in

like manner contracted iucceftively, and both extend

each other alternately. The contracted Mufcle always

acieth, the extended always fiffers^ and is transferred

with the part moved.

Some Mufcles there are that have no xAntagonifts,be-

cauie they need none, fuch are all circular Mufcles, the

reafbn of whole motion is very obvious : For, having

circular Fibres , and all contraction being necelTarily

made fecundum contimiitatem lineji ; 'tis moft evident,

that all Muicles of that figure clofe or draw together

the parts to which they are affixt, by contraction of
their Fibres toward their Centre, as is exemplified in the

fphin^ers of the Bladder and Fundament, and in the

[butter of the Eyelids.

Ncvertheleis it may be inquired, v/hy the SphinCters

have no Antagonifts, when to the claufor palpebrarum-

is oppoied the Elevator ? The reajon of which difference

feems to be this, that the neck of the Bladder and the

Fundament are forced open, not by Mufcles, but by the

.excrements themfelves, which being ftrongly preifed

Z z z 2 down-
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downward by the MidriEPand the Mufcles of the^^ici-

mtn,, thruft open the fphinders by extending their cir-

cular Fibres from the Centre to the Circumference ^ fc

that in ftridnefs of truth, the excretion of the Urine

and excrements ofthe Guts, is not anaftion altogether

and immediately volmtary, as the cMng of the Eye-

lids is.

And this is all the fhortncfi ofmy time permits me to

fay at prelent, concerning ih^fnediate and immediate In-

^ruments of voluntary motion, concerning their com-
m.oxi differences,^ and concerning ^^renfon and m/inmr

of their Anions in general If in my devoir, to explain-

fome few of the many Geomerricat and Mechanical

contrivances ofNature in the Fabrick oftheMufcles^both

to facilitate their motions and' to augment their Forces

;

I have not fo well acquitted my felf as the Argument
delerves, and as ye expeded ; I muft intreat you to be •

lieve, that what r have adventured to deliver touching

this Theme, extremely abftrufe in it lelf, nor yet fuifici-

ently handled by any man ; was defigned only as an

£Jfa)'yT2iiheT to excite, the Induftry, than to preicribe to

the curiofity of the more perfpicatious and more learn-

ed, to whofe judgment mine fhalf be always ready

to Conform. Mean while I content my felf with this

Bope, that what hath now been laid, may fuffice to raife

up the minds of my Auditors to a juft and pious admi-'

ration of the infinite Wifdom of our Omnipoteat
CREATOR, all whofe works both in the greater

World and in the leis, the Body of Man, are moft exact-

ly adjufted by mimber,, weight, and meafure. How mani-

fold are thy works, O Lord^ in lYifdom haji thou made,

them all, Pjal. 104. v. 24. ^,

BPI-



EPIPHONEMA.
IMi^nc^ qmjqiiis /^jfecU es Epicuri, c^ dic^ cafi id

fa5l-um, quod non potuerit fieri fapientius : qmdqm fpfa-

Hum aliterfuiffetj in hum ipfum quojamfe h/ibet modum^

ut recipe haberet^ neceffario reftituendumfriffet. Scilicet^

tit t'lhi cafr fciBum detur , fogefalfem fieri debuijje ex in-

duftria ; C^ agnofcesferi non potmffe pr^clarius 5 agnof-

ce/idumqiie idcirco induflriiim potius Artificem, quamttr

merariam fortunae manum.

Quid de Hiimano ulterius corpore, quodjam diffe6tum

hicy & ad intima ufquemX.'S. fenfufque penetralia reclufum

vidifliy dieam ? Cum iliius ne una quidem parsfit, in qua

uhi molem^ J^bfiantiam, formam^ connexionem^ fitum, ac

officlum ^tmutusumvt confideravtris ^ effe te captum mente

oporteat^ nifiextemploagnojcas^ nihil effe fortuiturn^ nihil

non provtfum^nihil non afokrtijfimafapientifftmaque vnQn-

tQ de^indtum^ j46 fii'una quidem^ alterave autpauc<e tan-

tui^i effent partes^ ex q^uibusforeP corpus hominis ; turn efi

fttfortajjis minus obfiupefcendum, y^t veroejfe in ipfo, ac

unafiub cute^ varietatem profe infinitampartium inter fe

comrnifiarum , durarum cum mollibus > fblidarum cum
cavis, quiefcentiiim c/^«2 motis, fixarum cum fluentibus,

excipientium cum iubeunribus, &c. ac nuHam tamen nulB

effe velminimo obftaculo ;
quinimo mutuas ejfe vicesy co*

adjuvantefque operas ; <^ fie quidem ut
fii cujuJfquam magnh-

tudinem augeasy vel imminuasy fifiguram mutes
^ ft coh^fio-

nemfolvaSjfifitum invertaSyfiin tota demum machina quidi

moveas : turn omnia pejus habitura,vel etiampejfum ruitura

fiht ; cjuomo.do id tandem ftuporem non creet fHorum-equi-

dem cogitatione adeo mihi confufum effe animum fentto^ ut

aquumfity imopjane neceffum hie conticefcam.

Mentis enim vocifque meo-prdicluditur ufus.

Nihilvas morarmtry Patres confcripti ; difcedite\

E I N I S.
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